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\ INAVY PARADE 
THRILLS CITY 

Thousands in Line Cheered by 
Throngs From End to End 

of Street Route. 

SOUSA'S BAND COMING 
TO AID RECRUIT DRIVE 

November   12  to  See  Climax 
of Campaign When "March 

King's" Men Arrive. 
Detroit's first week of a special, 

nation-wide effort urged by Secre- 
tary of the Navy Daniels to enlist 
20,000 men in the United States 

navy ended Saturday afternoon 
with an imposing patriotic, civic, 
naval and military street pageant. 

Starting: from High .street ana 
Woodward avenue at 'J o'clock, the 
procession passed down Woodward 
avenue by the city hall, to Jeffer- 
son avenue, through densely-packed 
crowds that good-naturedly jammed 
and shoved and crushed from both 
sides of the street to get ns close 
as possible to the line of marchers. 

ThronKN Overflow  sidewalk. 
The demonstration Is expected to 

prove salutary In its effect upon the 
young men of Detroit who are be- 
ing urged to join the service which 
gave to America—and the world— 
John Paul Jones, Farragut and 
Dewey. 

Further stimulus will be offered 
beginning November 12, when lieu- 
tenant John Philip Sousa and his 
world-famous band of 300 pieces, 
from the Great Lakes Naval Train- 
ing station, will come to Detroit for 
five and possibly six days. 

Four   «'oneert»   I'roiiilnoil. 

Sousa and his band will be beard 
In at least four patriotic concerts 
and rallies, which will be free to 
the public and in many smaller ral- 
lies on the streets during the noon 
time and the "rush  hours." 

Arrangements haw been made for 
concerts Tuesday. Wednesday 3nd 
Friday nights, November 13, 14 and 
Hi, In the Armnrj, and Thursday 
night, November 15, at Arcadia hall. 

Sousa personally will conduct at 
each of these conceits, and at all of 
the street rallies. 

It Is probable that other free con- 
certs and rallies will be arranged, 
one probably for Saturday night. 
November 17. 

I.:u-lier   to   Lend    HIH   Aid. 
Harry Dauder, Scotch comedian 

and singer, who will speak In seri- 
ous mood before the Y. M. C. A. Sun- 
day afternoon, November 11. will be 
prevailed upon to be the principal 
figure at a rally to be held that 
night, if possible, and John McCor- 
mack, the Irish tenor, also has been 
Invited to help in the Detroit cam- 
paign. 

Tlnye have been larger street pa- 
rades in Detroit—and more elabor- 
ate ones—but the city probably 
never has seen a more earnest or 
fervent one. The throng of spec- 
tators was one of the largest that 
ever crowded Woodward avenue. 

All streets-- in thH city apparent- 
ly led to Woodward avenue and the 
Campus Martius. The crowd came 
In automobiles; in street cars, on 
'iintiiiiii-ii «n I'uire Two, Column Three. 

SUN AND IWU MtLis 
TO BE ORGANIZED 

Definite plans whereby the entire 
•tjite   of  Iowa  can   bo   under  arms 
within a half hour's notice and the 
Jrganlzatlon  of a state shotgun  or- • 
ranization for homo defense are be- . 
big worked  out at the present time 
>y  I.oren  Ilezzclwood,  general  fir-W ! 
mperintendont of the American 1.1 re • 
insurance company, Des Moinee. 

The home defense companies will 
take in only the users of shotguns, 
the "gun-and-dog' men of the state, 
It is intended. 

John Philip Sousa, jamoua band- 
master, is to be the head of the na- 
tional organization that is forming, 
ID all probability. 

John Philip Sousa, the march kint?, is now a naval lieutenant, 
commanding a navy band. intttl'nAtinn.ll    F'ln'    Seivici 
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SHOOTERS GIVE 
MERCY AUTOS 

The trapshooters of America are "do- 
ing their bit" for Uncle Sam Under ■• 
leadership of Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa, the American Amateur Trap- 
shooters- Association has started a 
movement which will enable every one 
of the half-million trapshooters in tie 
United States to contribute to U»e 
••Trapshooters of America Ambulance 
Fund " This fund is being used to pur- 
chase ambulances for service In Franca 
with the American army. Already over 
500 trapshootlng clubs in every part ot 
the county have held patriotic shoots, 
as a result of which $8000 has been add- 
ed to the fund. 

With the funds already in hand, three 
standard, three-quarters ton ambu- 
lances* have been purchased and pre- 
sented to the medical department of 
the army through the American Red 
Cross. Each ambulance is completely- 
equipped with medical chests, water 
tanks, warmers, extra tires and ft large 
supply of spare parts. The costof each 
ambulance is approximately $2000. The 
ambulances already purchased have 
been accepted by the government and 
are now waiting at an Amerloan port) 
^ ir overseas shipment. 

Bid DEAy BREWINO 

Regards  for  Our Boys. 
PITTSBURGH   sentiment   is   ex 

pressed  by this toast: 
Give riu regard* 
To the arv,y and navy, 
To   the  roliunt   warriors 
Of old  (ne'e Sam. 

Pint my respeets 1o 
His tars and marines. 
The tulons and teeth of 
This great fighting man: 

(lire them my regards 
With  righteous  esteem. 
To lighter all duties, 
liring   pleasant   dreams. 

Give them my  blessings 
With  a hearty  good  will. 
To  liven their spirits. 
Male  their  nerves  thrill 

Cive   them   my   faith 
That   ran   not   be  shaken 
Heal freemen   to   Tiondaae 
Xerer  were   taler. 

They  know the issue 
js democracy far afl. 
The world now traraileih 
We  have answered  the.  call. 

Go forward to battle 
To do your full part. 
For GOD'S  own  Kingdom 

WST in  YOUR  heart. 
M.   KISG. 
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NEW OPERA CO. 
WILL PRESENT 
GERMAN AIRS 

LIKES MUSIC OF FOE 

The new Commonwealth Opera Company. 
of which John Philip Sousa is president, 
will not follow the example of the Metro- 
politan Opera Home and exclude German 
opera from its repertoire, according to a 
statement made by W. H. Stewart, or- 
ganizer and director of the company. 

Mr. Stewart, in making this announce- 
ment, said: 

"While I have no doubt that iUto Kahn 
has excellent reasons for his move. I do 
not think that patriotism demands any 
such expression. The German opera* which 
are popular with the people here have been 
adopted by America, and are really Ameri- 
can, just as American as an alien who 
takes out papers. America is not a geo- 
graphical area, but an ideal, and because 
the writer of a piece of music happened 
to have been born in another geographical 
area dues not  make his music hostile. 

"Mu^ie is international, and I believe it 
is the force which will in time bind all 
the nations together. .Music is the soul of 
the individual artist -peaking to all na- 
tions. It i- the one universal language. 
Great   music is of all times and  places. 

"Those persons whose patriotism de- 
mands such suppressions should logically 
demand the removal from our language of 
all words of German origin. This would 
deplete our dictionary by about half. Most 
of our surgery would have to stop, also. 
for it  is largely of German origin. 

"1 am for America first, last, and al- 
ways. 1 am an American in a very strict 
sense, for all my ancestors have lieen in 
this country since the time of the Indians. 
So I cannot be accused of l'ro-Cicrmanisni. 
Hut I think music is beyond the boun- 
daries of nations, and I cannot see any 
reason for excluding any opera by a com- 
poser who happened to be born in Ger- 
many." 

The company which be represents ex- 
pects to open later in the winter. A meet- 
ing of directors i> to be held tomorrow, 
at which the founders will be present. 
Complete plan- for the season will then 
be decided. 

A novelty in the way of advertisements 
is planned for the lir>t season, whereby 
dancers will appear between the acts, in 
pieces characteristic of the opera being 
performed. Thus, when "The Mikado" is 
done. Japanese numbers will be given. 
Several ballet dancers of international 
reputation have been signed, but their 
names have not  been given out to date. 

Among the first of the Founders, who 
have contributed over one hundred dollars 
to the formation of the organisation, are 
Lady Mary Stuart MacKenzie, Raymond 
rlubbell, Mrs, Van Norden Wykea, and 
Harrison Shelley. Other names will be 
published   from time to time. 
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Sousa Composes 
Limerick on His 

Dollar-a-Day Pay 
Washington, Nov. 5.—John Phil- 

ip Sousa was banqueted here re- 

cently, after parading his Great 

Lakes Naval Training- Station 

Band in behalf of the Liberty 

Loan. The Marine Band, of which 

he was once leader, was his host. 

For the occasion he composed and 
recited this limerick: 
"I Joined the reserves on the 13tb 

of May; 
I gave up my band and one thou- 

sand per day. 
A dollar a day- 
Is my government pay— 

ly God, how the money rolls in!"' 
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SOUSA TO AID 
IN NAYY RELIEF 

March King to Start Branch of 
Society   to   Provide   for 
"Jackies' " Dependents. 

« 

Four  Free Open-Air Concerts 
to Be Given by Great Band 

of 300 Men. 
When John Philip Sousa, lieu- 

tenant in the United States naval 
service and world-famous band- 
master, comes to Detroit with his 
almost equally famous band of 
nearly 300 pieces from the Great 
Lakes Naval Training station near 
Chicapo, November 12, to aid navy 
recruiting here, he also will assist 
in the organization of a local chap- 
ter of the Naval  Relief society. 

Rnsign L>. J. I). Coleman In 
charge of navy recruiting in this 
city, announced Sunday that Secre- 
tary of the Navy Daniels has au- 
thorized the formation of a society 
here similar to those in many other 
big cities of the country and that 
ho will ask Detroit women to 
sponsor the society. 

I'nntl   to Care for  Dependent*. 

Ensign Coleman baa arranged a 
conference with leading society, 
club and philanthropic women to 
further the plan, and already has 
received assurance of hearty sup- 
port. 

The purpose of the Naval Ucllci 
<*-elety. Which is fostered by the 
navy, is to provide funds to care 
for the widows and orphans and 
dependent wives, mutbers and other 
relatives of men enlisted In either 
the   naval   or   marine   service. 

Benefits of the organizations apply 
to all officers and men In both 
I.ranches, and the organization Is 
not alone for the duration of the 
war. but will be maintuined after 
peace  is  declared. 

Women   to    I <-e,i    Ilundamen. 

Captain  W. A.  Moffett,  command- ■ 
ant of the Great  Lakes naval   train- 
ing station, and  the  man  who, com- i 
mandlng   the   American    destroyers' 
"Chester"    and     "Prairie,"     shelled 
Vera   Cruz   April   23,   1914,   Is   presL 
dent    of   *he   Naval    Belief    society, 
and     former    Presidents    Taft     and 
Hoosevelt are  vice-presidents.   Many 
other    distinguished    men    through- 
out   the   nation   and   many   high   in 
public  life  are  honorary  officers. 

With th» announcement, Sunday, 
of the date of Lieutenant Sousa's 
arrival, arrangements to care for 
the famous director and his 300 
bandsmen were renewed with   vigor. 

The Detroit Hotel association 
will provide rooms for the, members 
of the band without cost, and the 
National League for Woman's Ser- 
vice will servo three meals a day 
for them each day they are in the 
city probably -in the Fort Street 
Presbyterian church. 

Ninety   Women   to   Volunteer. 
Mrs. Charles F. Hammond, one of 

the league's officials, announced 
Saturday that the league will re- 
quire the services of 90 women to 
provide the bandsmen with edible, 
substantial food, and that it will 
be necessary for the 00 to work in 
three shifts of 30  women each. 

"It will be a hard task, but I 
know Detroit women will do their 
best, and that it will be all right," 
Mrs.  Hammond said. 

Plans for Sousa's appearance thus 
far. include four big evening con- 
certs, and numerous rallies on the 
streets during the noon-time and 
the rush hours. All of the concerts 
will  be   free. 

Tuesday Wednesday and Friday 
nights, November 13, 14 and 16, he 
will personally conduct the band 
at night concerts at the armory, 
and on Thursday night at a con- 
cert In Arcadia hall. 

Harry Lauder, Scotch comedian 
and singer also has been aaked to 
lend his services to the 
cruiting campaign for the 
Monday. Novembe*^12. 
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Detroit—Theodore Roosevelt and I 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa's famous 
300-piec© band will leau the parade I 
Saturday. Nov. 3, inaugurating the j 
Detroit navy recruiting office's big 
drive tog sailors if arrangements now! 
s>etng mage ar* perf€g&e«d. 
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GIRLSTOHELT 
IN SOUSA WEEK 

Naval Officer Asks 300 to. Vol- 

unteer Aid in Recruit- 

ing Drive. 

Detroit Chapter of Naval  Re- 

lief Society Formed; 5,000 

Members Sought. 

"John Philip Sousa week" in De- 
troit, which will hesin Monday, of- 
fers Detroit girls another oppor- 

tunity to "do their bit" in the war. 
Ensign D. .1. I'. Coleman, in charge 

.if   naval   recruiting   here.   Tuesday 
issued an "S. O, S." call for 300 of 
the prettiest ami most attractive 
young women in Detroit to volun- 
teer to help Ho- navy recruiting staff 
in activities of "Sousa Week." 

I'iihiie Concerts Planned. 

The world-famous bandmaster and 
his almost equally noted band of 
nearly 300 pieces from the (ireat 
Lakes .Naval Training station, near 
Chicago, will be in Detroit, and give 
Tree public concerts from Novem- 
ber 12 to 17. Inclusive. Ensign 
Coleman wants the girls to serve as 
ushers and as ticket-sellers and 
takers, and to grace booths at the 
big "country fair" Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights at  Arcadia hall. 

The call for the girls was issued 
following the temporary organiza- 
tion in lintel Statler, Tuesday, of a 
chapter of the Naval Relief society. 
The "country fair" is to provide 
funds for tin- society, the purpose of 
which is t I.I relieve needs of widows 
ami orphans and other dependent 
relatives of men in the navy anil 
ma rim-   service. 

...oiio   Members   Sought. 

Mrs.   Robert   M.   Berry,   Birming- 
ham,   Mich.,   wifi-   of   Rear   Admiral 
Berry,    U.    S.    navy,    retired,    was 
chosen   president   of   the  local  chap- ! 
trV.   agreeing   to   serve   until   a   per- 
manent organization  is accomplished - 
next    week.  Many   conspicuous   tig- \ 
ures   in    Detroit's   social,   club   and 
philanthropic  life  alread)   have  ac- 
cepted   membership,     A   list  of  ap- 
proximately  ion patronesses  will  be 
announced  soon.    .\  membership of 
5,0*00   is  sought. 

The Naval Relief society has a 
branch in all tin- larger cities of 
the country. It was founded by 
the late Admiral Dewey, hero of the 
Spanish-American war. and has the 
official sanction of President Wil- 
son and Secretary of the Navy 
Daniels. Former Presidents Rooae-j 
velt and Taft ate honorary vice-! 
presidents. Captain \v. .\. Moffett, 
commanding the Qreat Lakes xa- 
val Training station, and the man 
who, commanding the destroyers 
Chester and Prairie, shelled Vera 
Cruz. April :':;. 1914. is president of 
the    society. 

Captain Moffett. with his wife, is 
expected lo come to Detroit for 
"Sousa Week" and to lake part in 
the naval ball, which will take 
place at Arcadia auditorium Thurs- 
day night, November 15. He also 
has been asked to attend the "coun- 
try   fair." , 

Hurry   I.under   to   Appear. 

Another feature of "Sousa Week" 
will be the appearance of Harry 
Lauder, inimitable Scotch comedian 
and singer, who will be playing at 
li local theater, with his vaude- 
ville company, during the week. Me 
will appear at the "country fair" 
and the naval ball, ami at several 
of the gousa concerts 

Although the program for "Sousa 
Week" and the band's concerts has 
mil been completed, concerts have 
been arranged to tukv place at the 
armory and at Arcadia hall. and 
there will be many rallies on the 
streets at noon-time and in the late 
afternoon   "rush"   hours. 

The 3,00 musicians of the band 
will bp guests of the city's hotels, 
and the city's club women liave ar- 
ranged to provide three meals each 
day  for 26 cents each. 

S-otojJOjpAliabl.v will be the guest 
of ho normal a banquet to be tender- 
ed him  tMSJhe Hoard  of Commerce.   , 

%>» 
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John Philip  Sousa,   the   "march king," 
gives a program' pt the>f>era house. at the flfe 
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Music IN 
EXQUISITE NEW MUSIC 

FOR FAVORITE VERSE 
OF BEST LOVED POET 

James Whitcomb Riley Inter- 
preted With All the Art of 

Alma Gluck and Evan 
Williams. 

A M E S Whitcomb 
Hiley loved hu- 
manity with so 
much insight and 
sympathy that it 
was inevitable hi.s 
best poems should 
be set to music. 
They ale in truth 
songa of the hu- 
man heart, with 
that ultimate 
quality that 
marks all great- 
ness. He was the 
best beloved poet 
in America din- 

ar vi A ., ing his lifp' and 
at his death    the    neople    of    Indiana. 
where they knew him beat, placed hi.s 
body under the dome of their capital- 
the greatest honor the state could be- 
stow. Some of the noblest verse he 
wrote la included in the "Prayer-Per- 
fect," which has become the earnest 
plea and inspiration of thousands. Fit- 
ting music has been written for it 
by   Ervine  J.    Stenson,    and    through 
the   superb   voice   of   Alma   Cluck   it   is 
made   one   of   the   new   Victor   records 
for   November.     The   melody   is   simple 
and   expres&ftve.   with   board   organ-like 
accompaniment,   enriched   bv   the   harp  ' 
Two   of   Riley'a   poems     of     childhood 

are also included 
in    this   month's 
list-'There,   Lit- 
tle    <;irl,     Don't 
Cry,"    exquisite- 
ly -lung by Evan 
Williams;     and 
"Little    Orphan t 
Annie.''      recited 
by   Sally   Hamlln 
In a most realistic 
in a n n e r.  f'hil 
dren  and  grown 
ups   will   always 
love     .lames 
Whitcomb  Hiley. 
and   these   three 
records will help 
bring into the 

Intimate lives of 
of his best w-ork. 

The favorite "Sweetest Story Ever 
Told" is charmingly rendered by 
fcophie Braslau. Her deep contralto 
Toice brings out new beauties and the 
effect Is heightened by the playing of the 
refrain on the bell-like celesta by Ho- 
•ario Bourdon. A happy memory in- 
epirod Drdla to write one of the most 
delightful of compositions for Violin, 
and a new .ecord of this "Souvenir." in- 
terpreted by Mischa Elman, will make 
1hat memory a beautiful reality in thou- 
sands of homes. The many admirers of 
Frits Kreisler's genius will gladly wel- 
come his new "Paraphrase on Minuet," 
an adaptation to the violin of Paderew- 
*ki's well-known piano compositions. A 
comparison of this record and the one 
recently made by Paderewski shows 
Itow faithfully Kreisler has reproduced 
the spirit as well as the melody. 

The Victor Concert Orchestra and 
Conway's Band divide attention with 
mperb records among the instrumental 
music offerod this month. The orchestra 
lias rendered a gay mazurka and pic- 
turesque zardas from Delibes' "Cop- 
pelia Ballet," the melodious "Amoureuse 
Waijz,".a rhythmic "Village Swallows j 
Walts."'by .Joseph Strauss, brother of' 
the great Jollam, who composed the 
"Blue Danube," and two specimens of 
Bach's characterisjic work, "Air from 
fcplte in D .Major" and "Gavottes Nos. 
1 and 2" from the same' suite. Con- 
way's Band has rendered two new 
marches by John Philip Sousa, now a 
lieutenant, in the "United States Naval 
Reserve, which promise to take their 
place among the most popular of his 
works, the "Naval Reserve March" and 
"White Rose. March." 

thousands   examples 

i     '■ w 
"Bip SHIPS," 

NORTHCLIFFE 
TELLS ST. LOUIS 

Famous London Publisher. Guest 
of City. Discusses America's 

War Problem. 

PREDICTS    LONG    STRUGGLE 

Says  End  of Conflict  Can Be 
Hastened Only by Strictest 

Economy. 

"The vital questions being; put out 
at Washington are Liberty Loan, 
wheat, food production and ship- 
ping." 

in these words, Lord N'orthcliffe, 
England's greatest newspaper man, 
"covered an assignment" yesterday 

I at a Luncheon in his honor at the^ 
i Missouri Athletic Association, thus 
I summarizing the situation in Amer- 
| ica  up to the minute. 

The luncheon in his honor was given 
under the Joint auspices of the Cham- 

i ber of Commerce and the Missouri Ath- 
i letic As.«o< iation.   The large dining hall 

i on the second floor was packed to ca- 
pacity long before the entrance of the 
distinguished   visitor.     Robert   C.   Ma- 

I gill, manager of the M. A. A.. saJd last 
i nlRht    that    while    1,200    people   were 
■ served, as many more were present, but 
; had to so unserved.   Many women we+e 
; present   In   the   crowd   which   greeted 
]»rd Worthcllffe.  Some  who  could not 
gain   access   to   the  dining-room  stood 
on chairs In a corridor outside the room 
and looked through the windows. 

GRBBSTBD  AT  STATION. 
T/Ord Northcllffe arrived here yester- 

day morning nt 8:16 and was met by a 
committee of prominent newspaper men 
and bankers. He was taken to the 
Rldgedale Country Club, where for two 
hours he played golf with Kolla Wells, 
Brechlnridge Jones and John C. Rob- 
erts. 

There was mu.'h cheerlns- when the 
distinguished journalist appeared in the 
club lobby at the M. A. A. As he en- 
tered the building nt 12:40 Sousa's 
Great Lakes Naval Brind struck up 
"God  Save the  King." 

lx>rd Northcllffe commanded St. T.ouis 
for the spl- i of patriotism he found 
here, by siiy.ng: 

"This city is an example of war 

enthusiasm    anil    patriot i«m.     In 
no place 1 have been have, I found 
people more ready and anxloiu »o 
know about anil help the war." 

I 

SOUSA AIDS LIBERTY   LOAN 

His Two Concerts Inspire Baltimoreans 
and  $20,458,200   Are  Subscribed 

BALTIMORE, MI>., Oct. 13.—Lieut John 
Philip Sousa, with his bitf naval band, in- 
spired Baltimoreans at the two concerts 
given yesterday in the Fifth Regiment 
Armory, and in consequence patriotic 
feeling was demonstrated in a very con- 
crete way by the subscriptions of $20,- 
458,200 to the new Liberty Loan. The 
amounts of the subscriptions ranged 
from lot) to $3,500,000. Eloquent 
speeches by Senator James Hamilton 
Lewis, Major-General Joseph E. Kuhn, 
Rear-Admiral Walter McLean and Gov- 
ernor Goldsborough were given between 
the stirring band numbers, the inimitable 
Sousa being at his best with his massive 
combination of enlisted musicians. 

W 
MARX ASSISTS 

IN SOUSA FETE 
Mayor Lends Helping Hand to 

Planners of Naval Re- 
cruiting Boom. 

Many Notables Are Invited to 
Participate in Week's 

Various Events. 
Mayor Marx and Mrs. Marx Wed- j 

nesday joined the ranks of those 
who are co-operating actively with 
United States navy officials in De- 
troit to aid navy recruiting here. 

Mayor Marx, In response to an In- 
vitation from Ensign D. J. D. Cole- 
man, accepted a place on the general 
committee which has charge of ar- 
rangements for "John Philip Sousa 
week," which will begin Monday, 
and Mrs. Marx accepted appoint- 
ment as a patroness of the Detroit 
chapter of the Navy Relief society. 

Governor Sleeper Invited. 

As soon as the matter was pre- 
sented to him, Mayor Marx agreed 
to help, and Immediately telegraph- 
ed Invitations to Captain W. A. Mof- 
fott, commanding- the Great Lakes 
Naval Training station, near t'hi- 
cago, and Governor Sleeper, to come 
to this city for "Sousa week." 

Invitations ulso were sent to Sen- 
ators William Alden Smith, of Grand 
Kaptds, and Charles E. Townsend, 
of Grand Rapids, and Congressmen 
Frank E. Doremus and Charles A. 
Nichols, of this city, to take part in 
activities of the week, which include 
a "naval ball" at Arcadia hall next 
Thursday night, and a "country 
fair" at the armory Tuesday and 

| Wednesday nights. 

Sousa  lii»i   Attraction. 
Sousa and his great bHnd of near- 

ly 30il piece* will be the principal 
attraction all through "Sousa week." 
Sousa will personally conduct the 
band at all concerts. 

Hurry Lauder, world-famous 
Scotch comedian and singer, who 
soon will give up the professional 
stage and return to France to help 
cheer comrades of his boy, who died 
on the Arras front, has agreed to 
help make "Sousa week" a success. 

An admission fee of 25 cents will 
be charged for the "country fair,' 
and tickets to the "naval ball" wi 
cost $1 each. There will be no 
charge made at any other Sousa 
concert. 

Proceeds  for  War  Keller. 
All proceeds of the "country fair" 

and of the naval ball will go Into 
the treasury of the Detroit chapter 
of the Naval Uelief society, estab- 
lished Tuesday, with Mrs. Robert M. 
Berry, of Liirmiugham, Mich., wife 
of Rear-Admiral Berry, U. S. navy, 
retired,   as   temporary   president. 

The purpose of the society Is to 
meet immediate and pressing needs 
of widows, mothers, children and 
other entirely dependent relatives 
of men who lose their lives, or be- 
come disabled through injury while 
in either the navy or marine service. 
The society's benefactions are to be 
permanent, and will be continued 
after the war. 

Patriotic   Hally   IMunnnl. 

Friday night, November 10, there 
will be a patriotic rally and mass 
meeting at the armory. Sousa's 
band will render a program of pat- 
riotic airs. There will be several 
short talks, urging enlistment In 
the navy, and support of the Naval 
Uelief society and Y. M. C. A. war 
fund. 

Ensign Colcman and assistants In 
the navy recruiting offices, 161 
(Jriswold street, have asked for 300 
girl volunteers to serve as ushers 
snd to preside at "country fair" 
booths. 

The navy has sent out more than 
1,200 letters to mothers, wives and 
other relatives of Detroit's sons In 
the navy and marine service, asking 
for contributions to be sold at the 
' country fair"—either candy, to- 
bacco or any useful small article 
that can be sold for a small price, 
to swell the Naval Relief society 
lund. 

t firtjjnr\y\   niiinmum 

v> 

Moat of the Broadway theatres mill derota 
their int**rm.i«tooH ta-nii-rrow night to the read- 
ing of election return" from the stage. Tlv 
HiiMXKliooie wHl ha*e tnro etent* to celebrate—- 
Election Day and the sixty-third Inilhd&J of 
limit John Philip Souaa, who was associated 
with  that theatre until he became a nan   haul 

; master. ■*•" tlie 1.171 employees of the play- 
house  ban  Joined  in  sending   him  an  elaborate 

I military Wt M » birthday present. 
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WhiMi the imviil recruil 
arrives til the (ir.'til 
Lakes Naval Trnininn 
Station, In- is lirst sent 
I,, ti detention irup 
whore lie is U •;>' for ;i 
forlnidil  in or.ler  iliil 
tllCIV IllllJ   I"' Nil lUlsl   I'NI' 

conn-ruin::  lii^ free I mi 
from    measles,    wlm i|>- 
iiiL'   cough   anil   oilier 
contagious  >l i sou *i'» 
Meanwhile lie is taught 
the   A.   II.   ("s   of   in 
fantr.N   • 1 till iiml  begins 
life    mi ler    nuil    ilis 
eipline.      The    doctors 
inoculate   lii'ii   iipiinsl 
typhus   ami    vaeeinate 
liini   against   smallpox. 
His  Ihroil   i- swnbl)' I 
oiil and he is then chased 
I,,    the    shower    hath 
Meanwhile he can listen 
to the music from  the 
largest hunt! in ll"1 world 
which    has    lieeit    or- 
ganized  al   the  station 
l",s      Lieutetiaul     John 
PhilipSousu.   The band 

is seen ahove. 

Mrs. Sousa Aiding the Soldiers 

of the attached letter The Mi SICAL COURIER i> i" receipt 
from Mrs. John Philip Sousa: 
To ilw Musical Courier: ... 

WM  1     it       1*     » tT^      Jit ilU I \ 'I      Il"     tin»     *-'       1 11...,;.,^       Ttitll - 
Y'v   f„r   ill.-   contribution   of   mus cai   instruments.    Banjos,   man 

York   City. 
There is no need to emphasize the point Mrs, Sousa 

makes or to urge all individuals and families who are n 
pTse sion of musical instruments they do not actuallyMged 
to contribute them for Mrs. Sousa's useful and patriotic 
purpose. 

To a reader who expresses the opinion 
that Dr. Muck, the Boston Sym- 

phony Orchestra conductor, should not 
have been permitted to mount the 
stand In the Academy of Music last 
Monday   night.    It    is    lo    Po   said    that, 
Inasmuch as Hie Doctor consented to 
piny the "Star Spangled Banner," there 
seemed to lie no occasion for resort Inc. 
to extreme measures, if. however, h" 

"were a man of tact, he would not have 
allowed himself (n give offense to any- 
body by the Borl of remarks which had 
been attributed to htm for his previous 
refusal or reluctance to piny the nn- 
tionni anthem In compliance with whai 
had become a courtesy and custom. If 
it simply hurts him. in his artistic con- 
science, to play it, he la manifestly .-, 
foolish fellow. If, on the other hand, i 
hurts him, In his patriotic German con- 
science, to do BO, his prompt return 
passage to Germany, without any fur 
"•«« nai»ver or ceremony, should be urn. 

vided for. Doubtless his position is a 
trying one in these days, Just as :l 
would he, for example, if John Phill] 
Sousa—although, of course, he ami c 
Muck an not to be considered together 
In exactly the same professional sense- 
had been leading a popular band or or- 
chestra In Berlin for many seasons and 
had DOW been requested to play "Die 
Wucht am Khein." it is to be assumed 
that it would have run hard against 
.lohu Philip's patriotic conscience to 
have done so, even if it would not bothc, 
lis artistic notions of propriety. In 
juch event, it is pretty certain that 
le would have declined to comply with 
the request and would at once havi 
\sked for his passports. But If ha 
were not to ask for them, there is llttld 
doubt that they would be handed to him 
- 'he jioubl^ quick. PENN. 

V      7 
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uHAINGER   IN JREE   RECITAL 
l-tmoni  Aimtraltan Wanlst Comes to 

Aid of t»* Jactttes. 
Percy Grainger, the famous Australian 

Pianist, who is one of the world's highest 
priced and most popular concert artists, 
will give a free piano recital for the boys 
of the Great Lakes trailing station neit 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Grainger will ap- 
pear   in   a   Joint  recital   with  Margarete 
Matzenauer,    the    Metropolitan    firand 
opera prima donna, at the opening must- 
eale   cf   the  ultrafasblonable   Ktnsolvtag 
Musical   Mornings,   In   the   crystal   ball- 
room of the Blackstone hotel on the same 
morning and will leave for the training 
station   Immediately   after   the   Prof;ara- 
\t the naval station the  pianist will  he 
taken In charge by Capt  Moffett,  Lieut. 
John   rhlllp   Sousa   and   Lieut.   J.   Allen 
Halnes,   who  will  probably  entertain  In 
his honor. 

Mr. Gmincer recently canceled most 
of his 11'17-101? engagements to enlist 
in the linlted States artillery and he is 
now a member of a coast artillery band. 
He has secured a special leave ol ab- 
sence for the KtnsoWIng concert. In 
which he will play in full uniform 

l"st season Mr. Grainger donated iMar- 
ly MO 000 to allied war charities and.this 
year he Pledged himself (to contribute 
his entire Income, which is «Httf large 
tn the name cause, as long as the great 
conflict*S* He will retain only enough 
to cover the bare living expenses of his 
mother, who la now in this country. 

il^1 " '- 
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Shotgun Owners  Form  Na- 
tional Association. 

HOMES TO BE PROTECTED 

Lieutenant   John   Philip   Sonsa   Is 
Directing   Genlas   in   Campaign 

to Get All Shotgun Owners in 
Body for Active Work. 

With Lieutenant John Philip Sousa. 
world's foremost march composer and 
bandmaster, as Its National chairman, 
and with many prominent sportsmen , 
enrolled as members, the organization ] 
of the National Association of Shotgun 
Owners bids fair to be one of the most 
popular and helpful patriotic moves 
made since America entered the world 

At the outset let It be thoroughly 
understood that to be eligible for mem- 
bership in the new association one need 
onlv be the real owner of a shotgun. 

The real object of the association is 
to cultivate the familiarity with arms, 
in sport, for the protection of the home 
by a civilian organization for first aid 
to the public authorities in case of sud- 
den riot or invasion. 

The watchword of the organization 
is "Home Defense." Every patriotic 
citizen who cannot fight tor his coun- 
try "over there" should be prepared to 
defend his own home and fireside. And 
to do this he should have in his home 
a shotgun and some buckshot loads. 

There are at present approximately 
10,000.000 shotguns in, the hands of 
Americans. 

These are distributed so that there 
are many shotgun owners In each city, 
town, village and community. To know 

'where these shotguns are and to know 
I that each owner of a shotgun has the 
" ammunition to protect his home is an- 
* other  object   of  the  National  Associa- 

tion of Shotgun Owners. 
Even if a man cannot Join a home 

defense unit, he may be asked to lend 
his gun to responsible members of home 
guards who may be called upon to de- 
fend the homes and institutions of a 
community against military or social 
enemy  organizations,   mobs,   etc. 

The shotgun owner who joins the as- 
sociation is asked to furnish his office 
and home addresses, together with his 
office and home telephone numbers. He 
is a.sked to state on the membership 
blank how many shotguns he owns and 
also to promise to have in his posses- 
sion a number of buckshot loads. 

As   the  organization  grows a  chalr- 
' man will be named for each state, and 
it is expected that he will, in turn, ap- 

j point   a   captain   for   each   community. 
i Probably these units will be fixed geo- 
graphically according to the location of 
the trapshooting clubs in a state. 

One   is asked  to send  50  cents with 
, the application blank to become a mem- 
; ber, this money to be used to cover or- 
ganization    and    other    necessary    ex- 
penses and the cost of the  insignia of 
the association, one of which Is sent to 

| each member.    It.  B. Hurst  is the Na- 
I tional  secretary.    He   is  located  at  17 
! East  Eleventh   street.   New  York.    He 
will give any  information  desired. 

A. E. Zealy, of New York, is the 
father of the idea that gave birth to 
the N. A. S. O. The organization has 
t^ken hold in every state in the Union. 

^l7V.-..l.. 
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SAUSA'S BAND TO AID I 
NAVY RECRUITING DRIVE 

The V. S. Navy band from the 
Great Lakes training station, under 
the direction -»f Lieut. John Philip 
Sousa, will come to Detroit to as- 
sist in the navy recruiting drive for j 

i four days, Nov. 12 to 16. 
In   its   recent   tyur   of   the   east, : 

'   Sousa's   band   was   instrumental   in j 
the   raisin*   of  $100,000,000   for  the , 
ueeond Liberty loan.    Detroit's navy 
recruiting   station   expects   the   fa- I 
jnous   band   to   aid   the   recruiting 

\drive in a way that no other force 
can. 
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How Pittsburg greeted the 
band of the United States 
Navy Jed by Lieut John 
Philip Sousa. The "March 
King^' is shown in the 

smaller picture. 
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|jOHN PHILIP SOUSA WAS ONCE V/ITH 
OFFENBACH'S PLAYERS AS VIOLINIST 

- 

John Thilip Sousa, one of the most ; h; 
celebrated of American bandmasters,   M 
and known throughout the world  as | 
a composer of military marches, will 
begin his t>2nu year today.   The dis- 
tinguished   musician   is   a   native   of 
Washington   and   began   his   musical 
career   in   the   capital    city    of    the 
United   States.     He  has  been   a   bon- 
ductor    for    44   years,   winning    that 
eminence   at   the   tender   age   of   17. 
Like the majority of those who have 
become great as musicians, his train- i 
ing begun while he  was still a child 
He  was   only   11   when   he   made   his 
public  debut  as a  violin  soloist.     At 
15 he   was teaching harmony  to  his 
elders.      When   Offenbach   made   his 
tour of America in 1S7fi. young Sousa 
was   one   of   the   first   violins   in   h!S, 
orchestra.     After    several    years    of 
travel  as conductor  for various the- 
atrical   and   operatic   companies,   lie 
was appointed   in   1SS0 the leader  of 
the band of the United States Marine 
Corps,   the   national   band.     He   held 
that   position   for   20   years,   serving 
under Presidents Hayes, Garfteld, Ar- 
thur,    Cleveland    and    Harrison.      In 
1892 he  resigned  from the service of 
Uncle   Sam   to   organize   t!u   Sousa 
Band, which speedily became known 
as  the   foremost   organization   of   its 
kind   In   North   America.     Mr.   Sousa 
has   traveled   nearly   half   a   mill.ion 
miles with his  band,  and  has  made 
several  tours  of  Europe as  well   as 
dozens  of  trips  through  the  United 
States  and  Canada,   giving  concerts 
in    more    than    a    thousand   citiea. 
While in England he appeared twice 
by royal command before King Edr 
ward and Queen Alexandra, and r»- 

i«d from the Enslisb monarch ttje 

ls also been the recipient of honors 
om the French and Belgian gov- 
•nments. 

A 
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SOUSA'S 61 TODAY 
Lieut.   John   Philip   Sousa   returns 

to Great Lakes today after ten days 
on duty for the Naval Rewve to the 
cantonments tributary  to New  York 
CUy.   The day Is the sixty-first anni- 
versary   of   the   bandmaster's  birth, 
which was not. as so many people ap- 
pear to think, in either Spain or POT- 
Egal. but in Washington, D. C    Ho 
is  expected  to  take   part  this   after- 
noon with Capt. Moffett in the recep- 
tion to Percy Grainer, who is to go 
out to the training station to play the 
piano   for the cadets  as  soon  as  ho 
finishes his part in Miss Kinsolvlnge 
muslcale In the Blackstone hotel. 

Grainger is by way of being a bit of 
a inarch king in his Own right, hay- 
!ng composed several, including the 
Sum-Suckers' in lus suite called In 
a Nutshell"; but, now that he is a 
SaSSan in the Coast Artillery,, hels 
Playing more Sousa than Grainger 
whenthe boys are on parad* 

-i wunu^i/nwa 

Breaks a Lance with Mephisto 

Dear MEPHISTO : 
From   your   remark   that   the   Sousa 

marches were   played by nine-tenths  o 
the  bands in   the   Red  Cross  parade   it 
would seem that Sousa has practically a 

;)m
l
))0ly in the march writing busines 

and the others may as well stop compos 
ing in that form. writer 

It   isn't  true,   however.       The  write! 
stood at Forty-first Street and took par- 

and out of ten bands on v (two marches 
by Sousa, "Semper Fidelis and Stars 
and Stripes," were heard. Naturally, 
;„'„ of them was played by Sousa «, own 
band, which you called ''wonderful. 

The "Daughters of the American Rev 
olution" March by Lampe was played bj 
two different bands, as was also the Na- 
tional Emblem" by Bagley. The remain- 
ing bands played German marches ex- 
cept one, which played a march called 
"National Defense." Mephisto has prob- 
ably gotten into calling all band num- 
bers that please him Sousa marches. 

A- for the Great Lakes Naval Band, 
John Philip Sousa is truly deserving of 
dl praise for the results produced with 
the nSerial at hand, but he himself 
would hardly consider it an ideal band 
either in point of performance or in- 
strumentation. 

EX-BANDMASTEB. 

New York, Oct. 1', 1917. 
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Liberty Day Rally Told 
This Is a Workers' and 

Not a Capitalists' War 
7000 Persons in Coliseum Hear Matthew Woll 

Assert America Is at War Because She 
and Her Toilers Want Peace. 

"The army, the navy and the workers of our country are one, and 
there shall not he division amonpr UH. This is a workers' and not a capital- 
ists' war. Out of this conflict will arise a new concept of democracy and 
democracy shall be made safe to the world. We as workers know what 
in at stake, and we are proud as workers to know %ve are giving support 
to our United States and our allies." 

Amid   a   demonstration   this  message   in liberally oversubscribing Its quota of 
was delivered last night by Mathew 
Woll of Chicago, president of the Na- 
tional Stereotypers' Union, to 7000 per- 
sons who attended the Liberty Day 
mass meeting in the Coliseum. 

Woll and the stirring patriotic mimic 
by Sousa's Great Lakes Naval Hand 
brought the audience to their feet, and in 
the enthusiasm the wild waving of 
thousands of flags gave the Coliseum 
the semblance of a sea of national 
colors. Ai'ting Mayor L. V. Aloe pre- 
sided at the meeting. 

Rev.    Dr.    William     C.    Bitting    pro- 
nounced   the   invocation   and   made   a 
speech,   in  which   he  urged  those  pres- 

Lent  to support the government and  Its 
^object  in  the  war by  investing In  Lib- 
erty   bonds.     He   especially   utged   the 
purchase   of   bonds   as   an   investment, 
and   illustrated   their   earning   capacity 
by holding aloft a |100 1)111 In one hand 

.and  a  ifbiO  Liberty  bond  In  the  other. 
|The  bond,   he  said,   in   one  year  would 
learn its owner $4 and give Incalculable 
|ald toward winning the war. 

What Is My Duty? 

"We must ask ourselves this ques- 
tion," he said. " 'What Is my individual 
duty, my Individual obligation?' Some 
day our hoys will come back from the 
war, some without eyes, some without 
limbs and some maimed In other ways. 
What will be our reply when they ask: 
'What did you do for our country?' Wo 
must decide now to be either men or 
just citizens," Dr. Hitting said. 

Woll declared that labor was solidly 
allied with the war. 

"America has entered this contest be- 
cause it loves peace," he declared, "and 
wants to make It Impossible for one man 
or a set of men to throw nations into 
war. T.abor abhors the idea of war, 
therefore it Is for this war to make 
peace safe. We realize there are evils 
worse than war. American labor has 
pledged Its loyalty and support to the 
United States and her people. The 
workers of America realize the issue to- 
day Is the preservation of democracy. 
We know modern wars are fough. in 
shops. In mines, on farms, In factorlei 
as well as on battlefields or In trenches. 
We know the importance of labor to the 
nation in this war. We know we have 
to feed and clothe and arm the soldi'r." 

He referred to the "insidious" meth- 
ods Germany had used to stir up 
American labor against the nation and 
said, "Labor thanks God It is gradual- 
ly ferreting out the traitors and driving 
them   from   Its  ranks." 

No Peace in Sight. 

"Peace at this time," he declared 
passionately, "when the vital issue has 
not been decided? There can be no 
peace. Rather would I go down in the 
pit of eternity. If we lose we might 
ust as well prepare for an eternal 

system  of Prussian militarism." 
United States Senator Henry L. 

Myers of M«htana declared that, al- 
though adopted by Montana, he was a 
native Mlssourlan, and hoped his native 
state  would not do less than her duty 

Liberty  bonds. 
He told why we had taken an active 

part in the war. "We were notitied by 
Germany we would be run off the high 
seas where we had a right to be," be 
said, "and made to hang our heads in 
shame and stay at home. Is there any 
American citizen who would submit to 
that kind of challenge? Would Wash- 
ington have yielded, or Lincoln, or ix;e, 
or Grant? No; nor will the American 
people. 

"Your servants, the members of Con- 
gress, are standing steadfastly behind 
your president, and if you will stain! be- 
hind your president and your Hag ami 
your country, there is no kaiser or pow- 
er who can defeat the United States in 
such a noble war." 

When he alluded to "your deliberate, 
careful, thoughtful, prayerful president, 
Woodrow Wilson," he brought his audi- 
ence to their feet cheering. 

"There was nothing to do hut to ?.< 
into this war," be declared, "and now 
there is nothing to do but to win it. " 

"I believe, unless there be internal 
war in Germany, this war will last two 
or three years. We need every ounce 
of energy, every cent of money and 
every man in the United States 1o win. 
It will yet take the most gigantic 
struggle the world has ever known to 
put down kalserlsm, but we will do it. 

"1 hope that before the war is over 
those In the United States who are not 
with us will see the inside of the bars. 
I hope the traitors will he placed 
against a stone wall and face a firing 
line." 

This remark wns wildly applauded. 
"Any man," he continued, "who stops 
tu quibble now about our right to enter 
the war is not a gooi', American citizen. 
The Stars and Strides wer* dragged 
Into the vonfll.t jgafhst their will, by 
German ruthlesauets. j I want them to 
.stay in the war until Germany sees the 
stars and feels the strfpes on her hack." 

United States Senator Henry F. Ash- 
urst of Arizona declared, in speaking 
of the Liberty bonds'. "Out West when 
we want money we say, 'Come across.' 
I will say to you, come across, or the 
kaiser will." 

He went into -the history of the war, 
saying, "it is our duty to get into it," 
and declared thut before we declared 
war on Germany that country's armed 
men had "murdered 226 American cit- 
izens on the high teas, bent on peaceful 
missions." 

Spoke of Mexican Troubles. 
He went into the Zimmerman plots 

and referred to the Mexican situation. 
He said, "Wilson, with an eye like heav- 
en and a chin like Plymouth Rock, did 
keep us out of war with Mexico." 

A majority of those present were 
women, many of whom took their knit- 
ting, at whkn tney worked steadily 
during the meeting. Before the meet- 
ing was opened "Buy Liberty Hond" 
pennants  were  distributed. 

The first selection by the hand was 
"The Star-Spangled Banner.' which was 
followed by "America," which the audi- 
ence sung. 
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jforeion 3Htclliocncc. 
Speaking al a banquet, Lieut. J. P. Sousa said : 
" I have played ' Star-Spangled Banner ' in nearly every 

country on the earth, and if the American people could have 
witnessed all the remarkable demonstrations over ii as I 
have, (here would not be any complaint about this music or 
any demand for a new national anthem. A larger part of 
mankind is more ready to stand, up and take oil their hats 
to the 'Star-Spangled Banner,' than to any other piece of 
music known, h may nol he quite possible for you to realise 
this all at once, hut lei me toll von that the greatest popular 
reception I have seen the ' Star-Spangled Manner ■ get xvas 

in a part of the world where probably von would least sus- 
pect it. Thai was in fn-i.ll Russia. The people of Petro- 
grad stood up and saluted our Hag and made a far greater 
demonstration over the 'Star-Spangled Banner' than they 

.did over the Russian  National Anthem. 
• Von know long years ago an American statesman travel- 

ling in the interior of: Russia found an aged pea-ant leaning 
on his staff in front of his hut, and when he learned i'l 
was an American visitor, he straightened up, and his fir-, 
question was: Doe. ,i,v ,,„..,, Republic live? ' That show- 

how the heart of Russia was reads to be fired up by the 
hope of which the ' Star-Spangled Banner ' is the expression. 

" It is liberty set to music. It was known before the 
recent revolution deposing the Czar, as President Wilson 
-aid in his war speech to Congress, that the hearts of the 
people oi Russia were for democracy. 

"Hie people ,,f Melbourne, Australia, on a Fourth of 
July made a wonderful demonstration over our national 
air, and I have witnessed the same thing in England and 
ninny other countries, hut the most astonishing reception 
it has probably ever received occurred at Toronto, Canada, 
last month. There we're two Canadian soldiers at the from 
ol the vast hall who had returned from Fiance, where one 
left hi- right arm and the other his left arm, and each losi 
a leg there. Well, thev stood up with the audience until we 
had finished the 'Star-Spangled Banner,' and then the\ 
applauded, clapping together the one pair of hands remain- 
ing to them. And you never in vour lives heard anything 
like the cheering thai your "Star-Spangled Banner' L'O! thai 
!ll"'llt." D 

MANY HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DAY!" 
On Thursday, November 1st, to 
Madame Albani (Mrs. E. C, Gye) 
O.i Friday, November 2nd, to 
Leslie  M. Shaw, horn  1845. 
Charles M. Pratt, horn  1855. 
On Saturday, November 3rd, to 
Chief   Justice   Edward   Douglass 

White, horn 1845. 
On Sunday, November 4th, to 
Lloyd C, Griscom, horn IS').'. 
On Monday, November 5th, to 
Truman  H. N'cwherry. horn 1864. 
Isaac 11. Clothier, horn 1837. 
Ida  M. Tarhell. 
On Tuesday November 6th, to 
John_ Philip...!ijousa,   born   1S54. 

fgnace Jan Paderewski, born I860. 

On Wednesday, November 7th, to 
Dr. Andrew I). White, horn 1832. 
Charlotte Crabtree.   (Lotta) 1S47. 

On Friday, November 9th, to 

Marie Dressier. 

On Saturday, November 10th, to 

Henrj van Dyke, horn 1852. 

On Sunday, November 11th, to 
Maude Adams. 

On Tuesday, November 13th, to 

John Drew, horn 1853. 

On Wednesday, November 14th, to 

Percy C. Madeira, horn 1862. 
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John Philip Sousa is the man of the hour. 
October 22 at the Great Lakes Review, he was 
specially singled out for praise by the Secre- 
tary of the Navy, who spoke with enthusiasm 
of the work accomplished under Sousa's masterly 
direction. 

*   *   * 
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Lieutenant John Philip Sousa's new patriotic oP<j™< 
"The American Maid." will be given its lirst Huladel- 
phia production in the near future, by the Uenrens 
• Ipera Club.    Sousa will conduct. 

*.'.'/•*I wU^viiW   ■  '• iC U" > n 
GRACE HOFFMAN A FAVORITE 

Grace Hoffman, the young and gifted coloratura so- 
prano, is touring the Eastern States. It is extremely grati- 
fying to note the favorable expressions voiced on all sides 
relative to the singing of this exceptional artist. 

Miss Hoffman was recently selected from a long list of 
noted concert artists by Lieut, John Philip Sousa, the hand- 

master, to be his leading soprano in a special concert t«ur 
recently undertaken by organizations of the large Eastern 
cities. In this tour, Miss Hoffman achieved the highest 
praise and favorable criticism from press, public and 
critics. She also received many flattering and alluring 
offers from prominent organizations to enter the field of 
grand opera, of which she is prepared at present to sing 
some fifteen different leading roles, but she refused the 
offer and will devote her entire time to concert work. 



\v AM* i. 
\ View Points of Two Leaders, 

Sousa and Muck 
nemind That Dr. Muck Play the National Anthem at Boston 
Uemltltl    in*l VI.  1 .u J_ HiBBi„son Threatens To Withdraw »up- 

0r^Z^^™^^"cJ™ ^5-^CH*- MU..r, Fine 
' Recital—Other Concerts. 

v  v   , and the   Rhode   Island Council  of  Defense  has 
Hi mi mi   Mass., .\i>\. '■        ,l1'        , ,    . . ,, i. ,.„,, np   the   orchestra 

"Libert,   set  » si" S  what   L etit.  John     adopte     .solutionsj^Q   insuUing att, 
Philip Sotisa called the "Star-Spangled   Dannei        andDr. 
at a banquet not long ago. .,  •       ni--ins.m  threatens  to   withdraw   nis 

«It has no place in an art concert,   says Major        Majoi       gg .{ th(.      ylc eontmuc 
[Ienry ,.. Higginscm, patron and founder oi tlu ,, . ^ Q{ tl    "Sta^bpangled 
Boston Symphony Orchestra. Banner."   What the outcome of it all will be time 

..The orchestra is composed o   the finest mil- H ^ ug times, however, 
sicians with cultivate,! tastes and to ask   hem to     ■ lone wi    • .^ ^cM  , art get into a 
,,,av such a composition ,s almost an insult    w    and w       1 .g tQ RQ uU(> the discard, 
[he attitude of   Dr.   Karl   Muck, leadei   oi   tin I *   *   * 
Symphony < )rchestra. 

:      Now Sousa is an American, every manly inch .,.... 
of'him, and a fervid patriot toboot, as his enter- 
ing the  service  will  bear  witness     Dr.  Muck 
comes from Germany and had to have his im- 
perial master's permission in order to come, and 
Eat may account for the difference m their att 
tude towards the "Star-Spangled Banner    \\ ha.. 

W(in(1,,,  is  the   attitude  of the   Others and 
■    mothers, the wives and sweethearts,  who haxe 

Civen  up their boys to keep that same starrj 
banner ""smirched?   Will they feel that they are 
Bering an insult to a hody of men (living un- 
der the nnitection of that same flag), because, for- 

• 50oth, they ask them to play the hymn which w 
the expression of that for which they are making 
their great sacrifice? 

The fat is in the fire now in good earnest. I here 
has been an undercurrent of dissatisfaction evei 
since the symphony season begam and it cul- 
minated in the German program offered b> uer 
Mine Farrar in this city last Sunday when she 
w soloist at the orchestra's pension-fund con- 

• Si General expression oi disapproval did not 
find public vent, however, until Dr. Muck refused 
fpindude the national anthem in the.program 
0f the concert given at Providence, R. 1.. 1 tst 
Tuesday. Thomas Howxck special agent: of the 
Department of Justice in that city haasked the 
authorities at Washington to prohibit the orches 
v"a giving concerts unless the anthem is played. 

rSTRAINS C'F HIS FORGOTTEN 
SONG BID SOUSA FAREWELL 

Ueutenant    John    PfcUlP   J*"» 
who,  With his famous band of  800 | 
Sees from the  Groat UM »*£ Trainmg -Utlon. near Chicago   J 
lighted     thousands     of     Detroiiws 

5K  concert,   last ^J^£Jl 
late supper Friday In Hotel BUtlM. 
With   Mrs.   Sousa.   prior   to   His   dc 

'parture   from   the   city 
He   was   thinking   of   the   week « 

activities,   and   wondering 

[ „. and the uoodgatee of memory 

IU1V'° wmeNaU theMai to The 

was   singing,     it   was   *   v        fee 

MttrttteC   and    wondering    If      «J 1 lore   he   .mu   '^-^-„ow   are 
purpose  of  his  coining £ *JJlg   marel w over „ 
with  his great band,  which  was  to u       -March   Kins     » 

SerhH0UanaPOlrls- orchestra was   ^to othe,tf o,g?. . 

0 

.seated. .   v„. 
It was strange to him. and yet 

th", was a feeling that he some- 
how, was familiar with It, after 
ftU?Hewa. the more puttltd be- 
cause Mrs. Bousa seemed to he 

I rrn.nklv   delighted. 
Then the words of th, song came 

lt0   hS.   sung  -by   ^ trice     Va" 
orchestra,   led     by      Beatrice     Van 

land  to other honors,  ,„ ™- 
Belgium,   and   when   th*   W u had died away   his hean 

SStWr ft»W was 
lost   in   the  applause. 

Afterwards he  said. j 

, "Wjlft
n it'   WM    th^bes? 1    ever thought   it   was   «» u 

would   do.     I   am   Mac    . 
again.    It makes me nappur 
I   can   say."  .  

/ 

TRAPSHuOks HAW 
AMBULANCE FUND 

John Philip Sousa at Head of 
Movement—Three Cars Al- 

ready Turned Over 

The trapshootera of America are "doing" 
their bit" for Uncle Sam, and although they 
are too busy to talk much about it, they 
are  making a good  job of it. 

Under the leadership of Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa, the American Amateur Trap- 
shooters' Association has started a move- 
ment which will enable every one of the 
half a million trapsho-oters in the United 
States to contribute to the "Trapshooters of 
America Ambulance Fund." This fun'' is 
being used to purchase ambulances for 
service In Prance with the American army. 
Already more than 500 trapshooting clubs 
In every part of the country have held 
patriotic shoots, as a result of which $6000 
has been added to the fund. 

With the funds already in hand three 
standard three-quarter ten ambulances have 
been purchased and presented to the medical 
department of the army through the Amer- 
ican  Red Cross. 

Each ambulance is completely equipped 
wi.h medical chests, water tanks, warmers, 
extra tires and a large supply of spare 
parts. The cost of each ambulance is ap- 
proximately $2000. The ambulances al- 
ready purchased have been accepted by the 
Government and are now waiting at an 
American port for overseas shipment. 

Dr. Frank Billings Will 
Describe War Conditions 

In Orchestra Hall Tall 

,''r''r:u'u B«Hnga chairman of th 
American Bed Cross mission ,o R„ss|n 
who recently returned to (his countrj 
•JUl  be the principal speaker at a lie, 
B.T,W !'' meetln« hi OrchestraHal 
Mxt fhursday. The meeting Is being hel' 
t ''""' V": auspices of the Chicago chap, 
ter and In connection with the confer 
l< ,',' "in " c«,«a»,oe'esratea from Mich- 
lu ,  ka '       1SC(m8,n'   Iowa and Ne- 

I»r.   Billings   Win   discuss   i{)Mi   Cr„s, 
work at home and abroad and win de 

his  experiences tall 

Duvlslon, chair- 
war council, and 

speakers will be M. p 
injun of the Red Cross 
Harvey D. Oibeon, generoi manager of 
the American Ue.i Cross 

The famous Qreut Lakes NavalTrsJa 
ing Station Ha: •, under th» d re' Uo, 
o^ Lieutenant    ohn Philip Sousa,  wu 

Admission is free and lt,.d Cross 
workers, members, contributors and Th. 
general public are invited to attend 

10,000 Cheer Sousa on 
Sixty-First Birthday 
Ten thousand young men In naval 

uniform yesterday helped Lieutenant 
John Philip Sousa celebrate his six- 
ty-first birthday. Four hundred 
were In the band which Sousa Is 
training at the Great Lakes Training 
Station. With their leader before 
them they played their best in his 
honor. 

The ten thousand were guests at 
the program given by Fercy Grainger, 
noted pianist, now an army musician, 
to honor Sousa. Tho concert was In 
the training station   drill  hall. 

Vice Admiral Relchert of the Rus- 
sian navy and Captain Moffett, train- 
ing station commandant, were among 
those who congratulated the band- 
master and composer, and many other 
friends called at the Moraine Hotel 
last night. 

| This Date  in  History. % 
•J-. November 6. •;. 

■H,.fr.H..s.fr»frfr4-H^-H"H»*****-H'-fr 
1801—Gail Borden, manufacturer, born 

Inventor of a . —thoil of condenalnir milk. 
1854—John P. Sousa. bandmaster and com- 

poser, born.   Wrote "The March King-."    j^l J& 
■' i  I*-.' j i !  . < \^JMML ——■* 

John Philip Sousa's new, up-to-the- 
minute patriotic opera, "The American 
Maid," will bo sung for the first time 
In Philadelphia at an early date, by the 
Behrens Opera Club, with Sousa him- 
self conducting. The performance will 
be given for the benefit of a great war 
philanthropy, all the proceeds to be de- 
voted to obtaining pomforJgfor our aol- 

J£ X^ and aallora at^ibafTront. 
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Australian Pianist to 
Give Recital for Lakes 

Training Station Jackies 

PERCY GRAINGER 
Percy Grainger, the Australian pianist, 

accredited as one of the world's highest 
priced concert artists, will give a piano 
recital for the boys of the Groat Lakes 
training station Tuesday afternoon 

Mr. Grainger will appear in a joint re- 
cital with Margarete Martzenauer, the Met- 
ropolitan Grand Opera prima donna, at the 
opening musical of the Kinsolving musical 
morninga at the Blackstone hotel in the 
morning, and then will depart for the 
training station. At the naval station Mr. 
Grainger will be entertained by Capt. Mof- 
fett, Lieut John Phillip Sousa and Lieut. 
J. Allen Halnes. 

Mr. Grainger recently canceled most of 
his 1917-POS engagements to enlist in the 
United States artillery and he Is now a 
member of a coast artillery band. Last 
season Mr. Graing* r donated nearly $40,000 
to allied war clarities, and this year he 
pledged himself to contribute his entire in- 
come. 

Ik 
*   t 
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n WULL KNOWN MEN 

John  Philip S°u*a. 
John Philip SSouaa, one of the most 

celebrated of American bandmaster*, 
and known throughout the world as a 
composer of military marches, will be. 
gin his eixty-second year today. The 
distinguished musician is a native of 
Washington, and begun his musical 
career in the capital city of the United 
States. He has been a conductor for 
forty-four years winning that eminence 
at the tender ago of 17. Like the ma- 
jority of those, who have becomo great 
as musicians, his training began while 
he was still a child. He was only 11 
when he made his public debut as a 
violin soloist. At 15 he was teaching 
harmony to his elders. When Offen- 
bach made his tour of America in 
lSTit. young Souaa was one of the first 
violins in his orchestra. After several 
years of travel as conductor for vari- 
ous theatrical and operatic companies, 
he was appointed in 1S80 the leader 
of the band of the United States ma- 
rine corps, the national band. He held 
that position for twelve years, serv- 
ing under 1 'residents Hayes, Oarfield, 
Arthur. Cleveland and Harrison. Jn 
ISA:! he resigned from the service of 
Uncle Sam to organize the .Sousa band, 
which speedily became known as the 
foremost organization of its kind in 
North America. Mr. Suusa has trav- 
eled nearly half a million miles with 
his band, and has made several tours 
of Europe as well as dozens of trips 
through the United States and Canada, 
giving concerts in moro than a thous- 
and cities. While in Kngland be ap- 
peared twice by royal command bo- 
fore King Edward and Queen Alex- 
andra, and received from the English 
monarch the decoration of the Vic- 
torian order. He has also been the 
recipient of honors from the French 
and Belgian governments. 

^ __^ 
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PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 2.">. — With 
j Lieut. John Philip $ousa!^iWH'M's forc- 
i most march eoniposeT'"and bandmaster, 
; as Its national chairman, and with many 
i prominent sportsmen enrolled as. mem- 
I hers, tho organization of the National 
i Association of Shotgun Owners bids 
I fair to be one of tho most popular and 
i helpful putriotlc moves made since Am- 
* erica entered the world war. 

At   tho   outset   let   it   ho    thoroughly 
i understood that to be eligible for mem- 
bership  In     the    new    association    one 

I need onlv  bo  the owner of a shotgun. 
The   real   object   of   the   association   is 

to  cultivate   the   familiarity  with   arms, 
in sport,  for the protection of the home 
by u civilian organisation for first aid 
to the public authorities in case of sud- I u 
den  riot  or  Invasion. i „ 
HOME   DEFENSE. i " 

The watchword of the organization is g 
'Home Defense." Every patriotic eltl- 

7.en who cannot fight for his country. () 
"over there" should he prepared to de- l t] 
fend bis own home and fireside. And 
to do this he should have In his home c( 
a  shotgun  and  some  buckshot  loads. D| 

There  are  al   present    approximately   Ml 
10.000,000   shotguns     in   the    hands    of 
\merlcanP. , , a 

These   are   distributed   SO     that     there   S| 
ire many shotgun owner.'- in each city, „ 
own. village anil community. To know 0 
vhere these shotguns are and to know ,, 
hat each owner of a shotgun has the | n 
immunitlon to protect his home Is an- ; 
it her object of the National Associa- ' 
Ion of Shotgun Owners. I c 
Even If a man cannot join a home; 

Wense unit, he may he asked to lend I 
m gun to responsible members of home ' 
ruards who may he culled upon to de- ; a 
end the homes and Institutions of n.c 
•ommunlty against military or social : 1 
■ivmv organizations,  mobs, etc, '( 
HE   WHO   JOINS. I r 

The shotgun owner who Joins the as- 
loclatlon Is asked to furnish his office 
ind home address, together with his 
iffice and home telephone numbers, lie 
is asked to state on the membership 
■Mnnk how many shotguns he owns and 
RIBO to promise to have In his posses- , 
Mon a number of •buckshot loads. 

As   the   organization   grows   a   chair-1 

man will be named for each State,     is 
It Is expected that  he will, In  turn, ap- 
point   a   captain   fo   reach     community, j 
Probably  these units will be  fixed preo- 
graphically  according  to  the  location of; 
the trapshootlng clubs In a State. 

One is asked to send 50 cents with 
the application blank to become a mem- j 
her. this money to he used to cover or- 
ganization and other necessary ex- 
penses and tho cost of the Insignia of 
the association, one of which is sent to 
each member. It. B. Hurst Is the na- 
tional secretary. "'' Is located at No. 
17 „a«l Eleventh street. New York. He 
will give any Information desired. 

B      V     '/.ealv,    of    New   York.    Is    the 
father   of   tin-   idea    that   give   birth   to 
the   N     \    S    O.     The  organization  has 
taken hold In every Stale in the Union 

Though Boatswain Arthur G. Ray- 
mond,   the   navy   recruiting   officer 
has been notified that Sousa's naval 
hand will  not  come to Sagtnaw. the 
Hoard of Trade has not  given  Up Its 
efforts   to   bring   the   great   musical 
organization   here.    Assistant Secre- 
tary Chester M. HOwell of the hoard 
wrote     .Monday     to   Unslgn   D.  J.   1 »• 
•oleman,   the state head of navy re- 

,,.,ltitic.  asking   under   what   condi- 
tions th* t^.Turi might    i>e   brought 
here and what the reasons were for 
the refusal of Raymond's request. He 
offered on behalf of the hoard to 
vend WdelOgation to netroj> II 
ceosar^Savtake the majjflrup 

\ 
• 

JOHN    I*IIII ii-   SIIISA,   bandmaster,   com- 
poser,   is   celebrating   the    twenty-tilth   amii 

it   the   organization   of   his   hand. vi»r» 
In conversation with liis guests hi' wave some 
Interesting data Ms to Ins early life history. 
His father, su it xeems, was mi exile from 
Portugal, and came to this country In 184(1. 
lie was an excellent linguist, played the 
Velio to soiue degree, and served in I lie 
< __t War as a  landsman. 

t 4* 
SOCIETY TURNS 

OUT AT MYAL 
PATRIOTIC BALL 

Affair Given for Benefit of St. 
Louis Recruiting Station 

and Scouts. 

FINANCIALLY        SUCCESSFUL 

Sousa's Band Stays Over and 
Fills Arcadia Hall With 

National Airs. 

St. I/Mils society folk sponsored a pa- 
triotic ball last night at Arcadia Hall 
which was attended by Mrs. Frederick 
D. Gardner, wife of Qov. Gardner, and 
John Phillip Sousa's Great Jjakes Naval, 
Training: Station band. 

Not only was the ball- a social suc- 
cess, but It was financially successful. 
The St. IvOiiis Naval Recruiting Station, 
and the St- IjOtiis companies of Naval 
Scouts, will benefit as a result. The 
ball was given for these two Institu- 
tions. 

Tho band, which gladly "remained 
over" In St. L,ouls to assist In the ball, 
brought cheer after cheer from the cos- 
mopolitan crowd that filled and over- 
flowed the big hall. Its members all 
are sturdy marines and they rendered 
the nation's patrotio airs with a gusto 
that kept arms, flags and handker- 
chiefs waving continually. 

The manner In which society turned' 
out was a happy surprise and the spir- 
it evinced during Wednesday's liberty 
Hay parade was prevalent everywhere. 
Society girls sold flowers and many a 
bouquet brought a crisp bill of lurge 
denomination. The entire crowd left 
with a promise to do more than its bit 
in tho future to stimulate naval re- 
cruiting. 

Gov. Gardner was detained at Kansas 
City on business, but Mrs. Gardner was 
there, representing the Statehouse. 
Miss Alice .Martin's pupils staged 
classic dance numbers, and Haenschel'e ' 
Orchestra Interspersed tho band mustO 
with orchestral selections. John Maher 
sang patriotic songs. 

Occupants of boxes were: Mrs. Adol- 
phus Busch, Mrs. Eberhard Anheuser, 
Mrs. George Nlodringhnus. Mrs. B. V". 
Busch. Capt. Dolphin, Mrs. J. U Adrian, 
Mrs. I* Kay Carter, Mrs. John OF- 
Uelaney. Mrs. Walker Hill, Mrs. A. B. 
Lambert, Mrs. J. I). Fllley, Mrs. J. Ar- 
thur Anderson, Mrs. Thomas Garland, 
Mrs. Julius Baer, Mrs. Elias Michael 
and Mrs.  Warren  Bailey. 

Patronesses of the ball were: Mmes. 
Gus V. R. Meehin, J. D. Perry Francis, 
Auguste ChOUteaUi Theodore Benolst. 
Howard Benolst, James C. Jones, 
Thomas I* Anderson. Nat S. Brown, 
John O'Fallon Delaney, Albert Bond 
Lambert, Stuart O. Stiokney, Harry 
bangenberg, h. Ray Carter, George F- 
Bteedman. Chnrles A. bang, J. Arthur 
Anderson, G. R. Tansey, Norvelle Wal- 
lace Sharpe, Walker Hill. Festus J- 
Wade, Charles Cumminga Collins, Colin 
Selph, Edward F. Goltra, Paul Bake- 
well Jr., Ellas Michael, George W. Sim- 
mons. Joseph O'Nell. James G. Cahill 
and J-  L.-  Adrian. 

. 6/ 
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S0USA"S NAVAL BAND 
SHOWERED WITH SMOKES 

Packages of cigarettes. •*»*««* 
down upon the members of John Phillip 
Sousa's Naval Band yesterday after- 
noon from the third and fourth floor- 
of 513-lu Olive street. But the disci- 
plined voting musicians never missed a 
note until the selection was completed. 
The U."ted States Navy Band had been 
„„ a recruiting tour to fat. Charles 
street, between Broadway and felxtn 
street. On tho way up town they 
stopped  at  several places  to  serenade. 

Girts   from   a   building   at   511   Olive, 
street, showered the bandsmen with the 

ettes. —— 

'; 
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Band and Harry Lauder Lure 
Many to Navy Benefit 

Bazaar. 

SOISA'S   BAND  TODAY 
Koom March from Stntler down 

Woodward avenue. Concert at 
Armory. 

4I15I  Concert at  Armory. 
7I15I   Concert   at   Armory. 
IOii.li  Concert at    " rmory. 
Lander's Piper*, France* In- 

grani, Holland Gtrla' OrrheM- 
tra, etc , at County Fair, Ar- 
mory. 

The country fair opened Tues- 
day at the Armory, an item in the 
program of navy week to rally 
1,000 Detroit boys to the naval 
standards. Just before it opened 
John Philip Sotisa and his band 
gathered before the Hotel Statler 
to escort Harry Lauder to the ar- 
mory.     It    was    noon    and   from 
every direction came thousands to 
hear the band and cheer its leader 
and the little Scotchman. 

Now, the call to the colors had 
been Bounded by the trumpets and 
th<5 majesty of "The Star-Spangled 
Banner" had gone echoing up and 
down thp boulevard and across the 
parkway and the musicians were 
fingering the books and shifting 
their horns a little while they 
waited. 

PLAYS   SCOTCH   SONG. 
There was a commotion at the 

doors of the hotel and Lauder, his 
gray cloak whipping In the breeze, 
accompanied by Mayor Marx, stepped 
out. There was a roll of drums and 
then: 
"Should auld acquaintance be forgot 
And never brought to mind." 

The band was playrng the old. old 
air as Boftly as 30!) instruments 
could play It, and the throng turned 
to stare at one another. Detroit 
heard the melody played when the 
Thirty-first marched away one rainy 
Sunday not long ago and mothers, 
trudging beside their boys, were 
weeping; Detroit heard the bands' 
in the national army parade thunder 
out Its chorus while hats went sail- 
ing up In the air and Detroit heard 

I "Auld Dang Syne' 'sung by 10.000 
I during the Billy Sunday revival, but 
the city never heard  it played as it 
was being played. 

a • *   **»    4*t«, II    .„m   «.]■ 
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In the Day's News 

John Philip Sousa, llio far\ious 
bandmaster, who recently enlist- 
ed In the Dnlted States navy so 
that he might organize a large 
military band for the Great Lakes 
naval training ntation, is B3 years 
old today. Sousa Is a native of 
Washington, T>. C "Ho was a 
teacher of music at 15 and a con- 
ductor at 17. Ho played first vio- 
lin in Jacques Offenbach's or- 
chestra when that musician was 
In the United States. From 18S0 
to 1892 ho was lender of tho 
United States Marino band In 
Washington. Thon bo organized 
his own large group of expert 
musicians and toured tho world. 
Ho has composed many popular 
marches, orchestral suites, songs, 
waltzes, and light operas. Tho 
list of his compositions is long 
and tho royalties therefrom are 
large. 

SOUSA'S BEARD GONE, 
BUT MUSTACHE REMAINS 

By VnUed Pras 
CHICAGO, Nov. 19—Lieutenant 

John Philip Sousa, march king, ap- 
peared on the streets today un- 
wontedly exposed. 

The heavy beard be had worn tor 
years had disappeared and only a 
mustache saved his face from inde- 

If /'tf, 7 
The music Rweueu iu »,_ 

It swept on and "We'll drink a cup 
o' tea again, for auld lang syne" 
went thundering up until the tan- 
gled wires of the nearby alleyways 
hummed and the bare twigs vi- 
brated, and those nearby caught 
their breath. It ended with a mighty 
crash and complete, silence followed 
-•-for a moment. Then a cheer 
rolled up that gave token of tho 
thanks of the thousands and »h3 
steady boom, boom—boom, boom, 
boom, of the drums took up thu 
cheer and the parade swept around 
the park to come blaring down 
Woodward avenue, with Sousa at Its 
head. 

STOPS ON  THE WAY. 
Along   the   line   It   played   blood- 
.rrlng airs and triumphal marches 

nud  halted  at  the city  hall  to give 
I the national anthem, while the work 
of  the   city   halted   and   heads   were 
uncovered   as   far  as   the   eye   could 
reach.     The  band  swung   up   Lafay- 
ette boulevard to The News building, 
where It halted while "The Stars and 
Stripes   Forever"      sent      work      to 

■  nothingness    and       office    boy    and 
I chief alike clung to  window  frames 
. and cheered  the players. 

At  the  armory  the  band  tried     to 
, take  the  platform built  for them  at 

the north end qf the auditorium. But 
j it    wasn't    large   enough    and      the 

band overowed on both sides.  Harry 
• Lauder opened  the fair  with  a brief 
< talk,   a   somewhat   grim   little   talk 
j and  a  plea  for  generous  giving.  He 
, told of the awful power of the des- 

pot, of    the    world's    need and    the 
place of America in the world strug- 
gle   and   then   he     sang   a   song,     a 
nameless  little  thing  he   had   woven 
himself,  In  the old Lauder way that 
Is   sweet   and   tender   and   yet   a   bit 
humorous after all. The  band swung 
into a brief concert, the booths took 
up their  work  and  the  fair was on. 

Nearly a score of booths are  filled 
to overflowing  with   all   sorts of of- 
ferings and  between  them are  "rac- 
ing  wheels,"    candy    wheels,    duck 
ponds,  everything  and  anything    In 
typical   country   fair   fashion.     Sev- 
eral score young women are hard at 
work   rushing     through     the   crowd 
selling   tickets   for   anything     and 
everything   and   the   crowd   Tuesday 
afternoon   and     evening     responded 
with  a  will.    The  band   played  at  7 
p.  m.   and   again  at   10:16   p.   m.  and 
took   time   for   a  Woodward   avenue 
parade   that   drew   thousands     down 
Woodward  avenue  in  Its  wake. 

The band will play again this noon 
and tonight at the armory at 7 and 
at 10:15 and Miss Frances Ingram 
will also appear. Mies Aleta Shekell. 
a pretty miss of 16, and the Statler 
Hotel Holland Gtrls' orchestra ap- 
peared Tuesday night and will again 
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SOUSA INVITES 
2 TUP STARS 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, fa* 
mous bandmaster, has invited two 
local trap-shooting stars to compete 
with him In a limited tournament on 
Thanksgiving Day at the naval 
training station at Great Lakes. They 
are Irving Randall, formerly a mem- 
ber of the Yale Gun Club, and Ger- 
ald Feck, well-known among La Sails 
street   brokers. 

The lieutenant Is one of the most 
enthusiastic trap-shooters In the 
country and takes the keenest de- 
light, when not leading his 300 boys 
at the naval station through one of 
his famous mnrche.*. In gathering 
some friends about him and having 
a several hour tilt at the traps. 

Irving Randall will head a con- 
siderable party to-morrow to the 
naval training station to see the box- 
ing bouts there. One of the cups 
given monthly by Gerard Van Schalck 
will be up for competition, this hand- 
some trophy to go to the boxer show- 
ing the best general form during the 
entire program, Irrespective of class 
or weight. 

. 

Lleut.Tohn Philip Sousa was the fourth 
of his family to Join  the colors. Ensign 
lames Bowers,  a  brother-in-law,   is  in , 
tho na*y; George Sousa, a brother, is in i 
tn« JTiUiilie#;Jiri.s,    and    Lieut   Lenox 

#Jelatlve.  Is iu tho Kp«l- 

"This Is a War of Workers, Not 
of  Capitalists,"  He Says to 

Liberty Day Gathering. 

PLEDGES UNIONS' SUPPORT 

Two Senators Speak  and  100- 
Piece Section of Sousa's 

Naval Band Plays. 

Two eloquent United States Sen- 
ators spoke and a 100-piece section 
of Sousa's Great Lakes Naval Band 
thundered out patriotic airs at dou- 
ble-quick, but It required tho torrid 
oratory of a young Chicago photo- 

engraver, Mathew Woll, president of 
tho International Photo-Engravers' 
Union, to melt the congealing cold of 
the Coliseum at last night's Liberty 
day mass meeting, it was a chill so 
penetrating that men sat In their 
overcoats with collars raised, and 
the audience took advantage of tho 
band music to stamp its feet to re- 
store circulation. 

The meeting brought to an end 
the city's Liberty day exercises. The 
gathering by no means filled the 
Coliseum. The stand for the speak- 
ers and the band was on the east 
side of the auditorium. To the west 
and north the seats in the arena were 
mostly taken, but nearly all of tho 
chairs to tho south were empty. The 
balcony was well occupied on its 
north and west sides, but there was 
only a scattering hundred or so in 
the gallery. 

Flags and Pennants. 

Sousa to Be Navy's 
"Follow Up" of Parade 

_^ 
Parades are pood things despite 

the statements of the D. U. R. to the 
contrary, say navy recruiting officers, 

who arc bavins their hands full car- 
ing for the applicants coining to the 

office  in   Qriswold   street. 
Young men of nil nationalities 

crowded the offices all day Sunday 
and Monday and many recruits will 

be on their way in a short time. 
Rut parades are not all that is on 

to stimulate the service, for Sousa 
and l.is band will be here from Nov. 

12 to 18. 
A socictj 

will be held the latter par 
month in connection with other activ- 
ities. The money to be raised will go 
to the Navy Relief Society which 
looks after the relatives of enlisted 
men killed in action. 

ty ball nnd a  country fail 

ield   the latter  part of  tho> 

;, 
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HAND IS DELAYED 

I Because it is impossible to make 
I complete arrangements in such a 
, short time, the visit of Capt. William 
. A. Moffett, commandant of the Great 
, Lakes Naval Training station, Lieut. 
• John Philip Sousa and bis naval band 
> , of 340 pieces to Milwaukee will be 
(delayed one week, to Dec. 8 and 9. 

the 
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Central high school, Detroit. 

Arrangements Completed for 
Week of Concerts to Aid 

Navy Society. 

With everything in place for the 
opening of the great navy drive for 
recruits under the musical direction 
of John Philip Sousa and his band 
of 300 jackies, the Detroit naval re- 
cruiting' office is Waiting the ar- 
rival of the special train' at 4:45 
p.    ui.    today    carrying    its    load    of 
bandmen   from    the    Great     Lakes 
Naval   training   station. 

The country fair, thetuaval ball, 
the concert and speeches all have 
been arranged to their last detail, 
and   sucn   world-famous   stars     as 
Harry   Lander, John   McConnack and 
Miss Frances [ngram, Metropolitan 
opera singer, are also ready '.o do 
their share toward making the ap- 
pearance here of the bandmaster a 
successful one. 

The    March    King    will   direct    the 
band in person, both at its concerts 
and at the street recruiting rallies 
that will be held from tiir.i to 
lime during the eight days that he 
and his Jackie players are in the 
city. 

Harry Lander will open the coun- 
try fair at the Armory Tuesday 
noon. He will be met at the Hotel 
Siatler by the band and will be es- 
corted to the Armory, where he will 
give >a whirlwind talk for 20 
minutes. The fair will continue un- 
til Wednesday night. Thursday 
night the naval ball will he held at 
Arcadia hall and Friday the scene 
will shift back to the Armory, 
where a concert will be given with 
talks by high naval officials, 

All of the receipts will go to the 
newly-organized Detroit branch of 
the Navy Helief society. The so- 
ciety has about 1,00" patronesses 
and is headed by Jli'.i. Robert Berry, 
wife of Rear Admiral Berry. Sev- 
eral hundred Detroit society girls 
have volunteered their services as 
ushers, saleswomen and general 
aides for the country fair and con- 
cert. 

"W 

MARINE CORPS PICKS 
ITS MEN WITH CARE 

Carlo Sorenson, a civilian employe 
at. army forts for years, was sworn 
•into the quartermaster's corpB, reg- 
Ular army, at recruiting headquar- 
ters Saturday. He will be stationed 
Bt Fort Wayne. 

The army officers accepted 25 men 
Saturday. Three enlisted In the In- 
fantry and were sent to Fort Benja- 
min Harrison. 

The marine corps, It Is expected, 
will have reached Its quota within 
a few days. There are many ap- 
plicants. About one out oof five Is 
accepted. Boys for apprentice ma- 
rines are difficult to find. No more 
than three have been accepted since 
orders for the enrollment of buglers 
came 

In view of the visit of John Philip 
Sousa and his band a big week In 
the way of na\y recruiting is t>x- 
peeled- 

' 

Soura Writes a limerick. 
Chicago Tribune. 

John Ph'lip s„„R„, wh0 h 

Uborty   Loan,   was   bnnqueted   by   frfen^ 

oi  wii.cn .he nag onr-e lender. 

1hrs
0u^°ck

C
:'
,S,0nheCnmi,f>Sert-"d-'te4.. 

I joined the reserves on the 18th of M„T. 
I ^ my band and one io^fc 

A dollar a day- 
's   my   government   par 
•W. tlie uiouey tella^ ill 
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GOODS DONATED 
"John    Philip    Sousa   Week" 
Plans Include Several Concerts 

by Noted Conductor. 

Detroit  Chapter  of the  Naval 
Relief    Society   to   Eenefit 

From Week's Program. 
With   boxes  and   packages <'on- 

taining cigars, cigarettes, pipe to- 
bacco and ovon "chewing;" candy 
and   oihor  articles,   piled   high   on 
desks, tables and chairs, Detroit's 
navy  recruiting headquarters,  161 
Griswold street, busy with prepara- 
tions for "John Philip Sousa week." 
which  begin:; next Monday, resem- 
bled a huge country store Friday 

In response to an appeal from En- 
sign   D.  .1.  !>. Coleman,  in  charge of 
navy   enlistment/in   ibis   city,   for 
small,   useful   artielesy*t)t   merchan- 
dise,  and   gdod   things  to  eat,   to   be 
sohi   at   tin-   "country   fair,"   at   the 
armory   next  Tuesday   and  Wednes- 
day   nights,   for   tin-  benefit  of   the 
newly organised  Detroit chapter of 
the   Naval   Belief  society,  scores  of 
donations  were  received. 

Ensign Coleman <;ratitici!. 
Ensign Coleman was immensely 

-ratified with the generous answers 
,, his request, but said ill H a great 
nain in.ire tilings arc needed, be- 
liii-e lie expects that large crouds 

,\iii attend the fair both nights 
Everything that is sold at the fair 

Will be donated, and only small 
.•ices will be charged. An admis- 
sion fee of -•"> cents will be charged. 

Arrangements were virtually com- 
peted Friday for the roming of 
lohn philip Sousa. the w t id-famous 
tandmaster, and his almost equally 
lOted band of nearly ;IUD pieces Horn 
lie Great Lakes Naval Training sta- 
idii, near Chicago. 

Hotels to House  llnndiuen. 
The vanguard of tbe band is ex- 

acted to reach Detroit tomprow 
Lfternoon. rhc membership ot tne 
irsanizatlon will bo quartered at 
he vinous hotels, without cost to 
he band, while the women oi De- 

troit will provide meals at the Fort 
Street Presbyterian church lor J.> 

■nils  each. ,      .- 
Sousa, who is a lieutenant in the 

naval    service,    will    be    in    Detroit 
about   eight   days    and   indications 
uo   that   lie.   will   have   on*    of   UM 
busiest   weeks   he  has   had  since  the, 
organization  of the  band. 

four evening concerts already 
have bee, agreed upon, at the arm-, 
ory Tin "lay, Wednesday and Fri- 
day nights, ami at Arcadia hall 
Thursday night. Every day dm ins 
his stay in the eity, li the weather 
permits Sousa also will conduct his 
hand in free public concerts in the 
Campus .\laitius, playing each dav a 
program  of  national  airs. 

society  Interested  i«  Ball. 
Thursday night the band will fur- 

nish the music for a naval ball, 
which many of Detroit's club and so- 
ciety women are sponsoring. TOT 
boxes   already   have   been   subscr.   ed 
tor   by   society   folk.    Mrs.   George 
<•,' aU lias chare,, of allotment of 
b0^?dayrnightb#ousa will conduct 
the "ami a> a ..cat patriotic: rally, 
niass-meettnir and concert at tne 
armory, and he will also conduct on 
,,,,,1, mghts of the •country fair. , 

Harry bander, .mm.table Sc ten 
comedian and singer, who will be, .n 
Detroit all of next week at the head 
of his •vaudeville company. has 
KomlMd   to   appear   With   SoUSS.   0» 
several  occasions, donating his »er 
vices tn help sumulate navy recruit- 
ing   here. 

Other Musical Star* ComtnK. 
,.,.,„     McCormfck,     noted     Irish 

A pi u   to,   i ■ ■ ■•,.,.;.,„ "Sousa week, 
.^■w^ta^MWlSPtO arrive Mon- 
SiB

y°:    clpltafnPMoft;ett    and   sousa 
SHk   evening   durin?   th.1■   BU#{ 

S~«tt5Sr TftK Camber of Com- 
""uietrolfs'-war mothers." Including 

terest in the ^g   country "«r.        g 
have   promised   to   help   man.u 
success. i 
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JS UP TO CITIZENS 

Great Band May be Brought 
Here if Money is Sub- 

scribed Locally. 

NAVY CAMPAIGN GOES ON 

"Four Minute" Men to Aid- 
Committee Meets to Plan 

Especial Efforts. 

Whether .lohn Philip Sousa's 
navy hand will come to BaginaW de- 
pends largely on the enterprise of 
Saginaw citizens according to a 
letter received Thursday by Boat- 
swain Arthur.Q. Raymond, navy re- 
cruiting officer here, from the De- 
troit recruiting office. 

The band will be In Detroit next 
week and Raymond asked that it be 
sent to Saginaw to assist in the navy 
recruiting campaign. The Detroit 
officer said that he could not prom- 
ise that the band would be sent, but 
he spoke encouragingly of the pos- 
sibility that it might be secured if 
.Saginaw citizens will meet the ex- 
pense. 

Raymond took this matter up 
with the citizens' recruiting commit- 
tee of Which Fred L. Eaton is chair- 
man. They are considering whether 
or not to solicit subscriptions to a 
fund to bring the band here, but 
have not as yet decided what to do. 

It Is estimated that if full prices 
have to be paid for transportation 
and for keeping the band while they 
are here it will cost from $1,01)0 to 
$1,500 to bring them. In Detroit, 
however, the hotel association is en- 
tertaining the band free of charge 
and It is thought possible that some 
such arrangement may be made here. 
It is also thought that by securing 
a special train to bring the hand, 
the transportation costs might be 
lowered. 

With the conclusion of the Liberty 
Loan campaign the navy men are 
planning to make especial efforts in 
their recruiting campaign. The 
citizens' committee was scheduled 
for a meeting Thursday afternoon to 
discuss means for promoting the 
campaign. 

The "Pour Minute" men have 
agreed to help In the recruiting and 
in I heir speeches they are making 
references to the navy and asking 
co-operation wherever possible. 

The navy is now open for an un- 
limited number of apprentice sea- 
men and firemen, these brunches In 
particular being desired to (111 the 
conpiettment  of the service. 

SHOTGUN OWNERS ORGANIZE 
John Philip Sousa  Leads Sportsmen 

in   Patriotic   Endeavor. 
With    Lieutenant   John   Philip   Sousa, 

America's   bandmaster,   an   its   national 
I Chairman,  and many prominent sports- 
' men  enrolled  as  members,  the  National 

Association   of  Shotgun   Owners,   a  new 
i organization, promises to become a leau- 

iu - sporting assemblage as well as a 
patriotic organization. The only re- 
quirement for membership Is the owner- 
ship of a shotgun, which makes Its 
ranks open to any clay pigeon en- 
thusiast  In the country. 

The main object of the organization 
is to cultivate familiarity wire, fire- 
arms in a sporting way ao that the 
nation may in time have thousands of 
resourceful    experts    to    call    upon    If 
DThere are at present tn this country 
10000 000 shotguns owned by different 
firms'and individuals. The. organization 
hopes that each of these guns will be in 
the hands of a man or boy capable of 
pointing it and shooting it accurately. 

Vs the organization grows it is the In- 
tention of the leaders now to appoint 
State Chairmen and divide the as- 
semblage into districts Tournaments 
mav be held for the different districts, 
with a final event for the winners, 
which may come closer than any other 
shoot in deciding the " blue rock" 
champion of America. 

• 
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SOUSA COMING 
AT 4:45 FOR 
NAVY CAMPAIGN 

Home Guard to Meet Fa» 
mous Leader; Recruit- 

ing Drive Started. 

John Philip Sousa and his famous 
navy band of 300 pieces will arrive 
in Detroit at 4:45 o'clock Monday 

afternoon to aid teh navy in its 
drive for recruits. 

Michigan state troops will be at 
the Michigan Central station to greet 
them. They will then form, with 
the band playing martial airs, and 
parade to the First Presbyterian 

j church by way of Michigan and 
| Woodward avenues. Here a banquet 
will be tendered them, after which 
there will be a concert. 

Every affair of the week will see 
this Band of Youth in action with 
the famous leader, who retired from 
the leadership of his own band to 
take a lieutenancy and the training 
of the grent naval band. This band 
is being recruited to a streugth of 
300 finished musicians. 

To  Play  at   Fair. 

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
the band will give concerts at the 
"Country Fair," which is to he held 
at the armory in aid of navy relief, 
and on Thursday night it will fur- 
nish the music for the naval ball 
at the Arcadia. Friday will come 
the grand concert, at the armory, 
and en Saturday there will be a con- 
cert in Cadillaj square. Other con- 
certs will be held in this place during 
the noon hours, and at one of them 
John McCormack, the famous Irish 
tenor,  will  participate. 

The Naval Relief society was or- 
ganized in 1904 by Admiral George 
Dewey, who was its president up to 
the time of his death. The society 
is officially recognized by the govern- 
ment and has for its object the car,e 
of the widows and children of en- 
listed  men  killed in  action. 

It is called the Red Cross of the 
Sea, but goes farther in its work 
than the Red Cross, because it looks 
after the welfare of the families of 
the men. The local organization is 
due to the fact that many young men 
from Detroit have enlisted in the 
navy, and large-hearted people in the 
city felt that they should do some- 
thing for the benefit of the Detroit- 
ers. Many of the most prominent 
women in the city are working hard 
for the success of the organization 
and they are getting the able assist- 
ance of the men of the city as well. 

Primarily the activities of the week 
are for the benefit of this organiza- 
tion, but they will also act as a 
stimulus to the recruiting campaign 
now being carried on by the navy 
recruiting office. Capt. W. A. Moffatt, 
commandant of the Great Lakes 
Naval Training station, will be one 
of those present during the week, 
and it is expected that his presence 
will materially assist in securing 
recruits. 

Not only this, but his presence at 
the various events will give them a 
true naval setting, for be is a man 
of action, having been in charge at 
Viera Cruz when that place was 
shelled during the Mexican fracas. 
Another officer who will be present 
is Lieutenant Haines, who has charge 
of the secretarial work at the train- 
ing station, and he will speak to the 
boys and young men in Cadillac 
square during the concert Frijlo'y. 

John Philip Sousa, famous band- 
master and composer, now doing his 
• 5r a. bandmaster in the navy, born 
^Washington, D. C„ 63 years ago 
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Myriad Feet Tramp 
To Spell of Sousa 

John Philip Sousa Is the Pied Piper 
of  Patriotism. 

The Pied Piper of Hamllti was ple- 
leyed  piker.     He  took  only  (he  chil- 
dren by his music. 

The march king of the world, with 
his hand of H00 musicians from the 
I'nlted States Naval Training elation 
was drawing- them all—men, women 
and children, of every age and 
every walk „f life. 

The strains that drew were "The 
Star Spangled Banner" and the oraah 
of the muelo could be heard for miles 
around. 

sl'ding up could he heard and heads 
by hundreds, by thousands became 
outlined against the glow of office 
llffhts. And to thnj>e .(p in, 20 
stories the music came. *woet*r for 
the distance. 

Into Woodward avenue swept the 
hand and now the side streets be- 
anie alive with men running, with 

j children and women hurrying to- 
ward the music. Uvery hulldine 
poured out Its quota, shops were 
deserted, street cars left passenger- 
less, automobiles jerked to a curb 
that their drivers might join the 

» camper. From a window above the 
S trects  took  on  the appearance  of a 

u 

TO SPELL OF SOUSA 

"The   Star   Spangled   Banner1   fin- 
ished,   the   veteran   loader   pave   the 
Signal   and   with   a   mighty   roar   hi*,'     UVD,.n   rrrT   TRAMP 
musical  arm}   broke  forth  in  "Sem-f     MYRIAD   rbtl     IKAIYir 
per   Fidelia,"  one  of  the  greatest   of 
sousa«  marches, 

ON TO 11r.Ri.1v 

"Why don't they take that band 
ever there in fh,i trenches'."- yelled 
sne man, past 40, but with Bhoulders 
oark In military ereefnees for the 
lm«. "If they played like that over 

:here, our boys would march clear 
o Berlin without ever Stopping— 
hey would." 

The  bond   headed  by  mounted   po 
Ice and military and naval ortraniza- 
lon.x. marched from the Michigan 
'enlral railroad depot Monday even- 

ing, radiance of the arc lights glanc- 
ing from their silver and brass and 
such a thunder of sound that It 
seemed the narrow walls of the 
city's canyon could not hold it. 
There was no springtime Hit or con- 
fection of trills, but a great blare 
of marching music and its Insistent 
call worked such n magic a» that 
old piper of by-gone days could not 
hope for were his pipes a thousand. 

Down Michigan avenue It swung.' 
and the trooping began in n stream 
that lasted all the way to Wood- 
ward avenue. They marched with 
Sousa and so out Into the ruck of 
Die open street, beside the band, 
ahead of the band, behtnd the band, 
filling the walks to curb and heed- 
less  of a   tangled  traffic. 

AM,   KI.NK   KOItOOTTK.V 
Down to Trumbuii avenue and 

past and each corner saw its little 
str»am of men and women, running 
from distant homes. A 1 oatle.ss 
man dashed from a high step and 
behind him came a voice protesting 
that supper was to be eaten. "Never 
mind supper. I'm going to follow 
this band," he yelled back, his 
mouth  half filled  with  food. 

A newsboy dropped his last two 
papers and with a shriek wormed 
his way beside rolling drums. The 
buildings grew taller, and high up 
In   the   sir   the   sound   of   windows 

gtanl ant nest disturbed iv, prodding 
stick. And all that multitude poured 
Into Woodward avenue and .joined 
the march. No one halted. How 
could they'.' For the band was play- 
ing "The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
with  Sousa himself at  its head! 

»it sic. music, MI sic. 
The blue jackets were marching 

with guns aslant before and behind 
t|)e band and behind them came the 
Ifhaki of the stale troops but this 
was  no  time  to admire  rifle   barrels. 
ft   was   a   march   of   music,   a   music 

hat   the   city  had   never   heard   be- 
fore. 

• And so the march (if Sousa 
jhaud from the depol I" lh< 
■Btatler    drew      its    followers 

and his 
lint,'! 
from 

.miles    of    streets,    from    hovei 
)club,   from   alley   and  avenue",   frorr 
.every   walk   of   life.     Ami   the   Pied 

Compulsory Educators 
To Convene in Chicago 

War topics are to have a prominent 
place in (he program of the. seventh 
annual convention of the National 
Iyeague of Compulsory Education Offl- 
cinls. which will be held in Chicago 
Nov. 14 to 17 inclusive. The sessions 
will  be held in   Hotel  Sherman. 

At the banquet to be held on Thurs- 
day evening of that week Major General 
Carter, commander of the Central De- 
partment of the army, will talk on 
"The Value of Military Training in the 
High Schools." and Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa has promised to speak on 
"Music as a Factor in Perpetuating 
Patriotism in the Schools." 

Experts on the problem of the child 
will come from all sections of the coun- 
try  to attend  the  convention. 

ami 
in 

every   walk   of   life,     And   the   Pied 
'Piper   of   the    progress   only   smiled 
I grimly aa he trudged at  the head of 
his  hand,  n   stout,   napoleonie   figure 
In the blue of the navy's great  coat. 

Ensign   t'oioiuan.   head   of   llie   i ><> - 
troit  recruiting  ofllces  for  the  navy 
and   the    man    who    was   chiefly    in- 
strumental In securing Sousa and his 

Ijacklea from the Great  Lakes Naval 
.tlation. met  she visitors al   the depot. 
With   him    was   Mayor   .Marx   and   a 
group     of     naval   officers   from   the 

■Wolverine, the old training ship now 
knehored In the river, and from the 
■Coast   patrol. 
I The ljne of parade included a de- 
Hail of mounicd police, ;i company 
j'f bluejackets from the Wolverine, 
(the hand, a company of coast patrol 
!nd a full battalion of Slate troops, 

lie latter under command of Major 
rmstrong, while '";>p;. D. F. A. De 

dte led the coast patrol and Lieut 
ft. 8. Smith led the Wolverine de- 
tachment. 

yVn old-fashioned dinner was 
served the bandmen by the women 
of) the Fort Street Presbyterian 
church and then they were allowed 
their freedom until noon  today. 

About J;tu1 was subscribed by 
those buying the "Navy or Sousa 
JBxtra" papers from the Sunflower 
troop of Girl Scouts, who worked 
anil' they could scarce speak In dis 
•oslim of the papers. The money 
Will be added to the fund raised 
%y the naval hall, country fair and 
Concert   for  the   Navy   Relief society 

J 
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Current Events Blue KlMm-or. 
The Times-Universal reel of cur- 

rent events, at Tally's Broadway this 
week which is the addition^ attrac- 
tion being shown In conjunction with 
trie  Constance    Talmadge    picture, 

scandal, • contains manv tc'Plcs of 
very great and timely interest. 
aoueaa  Rand  in a patriotic parade 
?r™ 0110 imposing scene, while a 

R-Vi Js fnrn,shed by views of the 
British war tanks. 

BOY SCOUTS TO ASSIST 
IN RECEPTION OF SOUSA 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa, director 
Of tho Naval training station band 
Of 300 members, who will be in De- 
troit next week to assist in the 
navy recruiting drive, will be made 
to feel at home the minute he steps 
on Detroit soil. The Boy Scout 
drum and bugle corps of district No. 
4 will be on hand to welcome him 
Monday afternoon when he arrives 
at  the  Michigan  Central  depot. 

Bandleader Wlnterhalter, of troop 
No. 2, says the scouts are eager to 
join the band, now that Its succesa 
is assured. A final practice before 
the reception of the bandmaster will 
take place Saturday evening at 7 
o'clock, at the Board of Commerce. 
The scout musicians from the west 
side are urged to be present in full 
uniform. 



[ 
Lauder and Sousa's Band Ini- 

tiates Program of Benefit 

Activities. 

With a thunder of melody and a 
blata of gutter as the. sunahlno 
touched the :;on brass Instruments 
of the world's greatest musical or- 
ganisation, Sousa and his band, from 
the Great Lakes naval training sta- 
tion, acting as escort to Harry 
Lander, swung down Woodward 
avenue at noon today between side- 
walks that were jammed by enthu- 
siastic,  and   cheering   crowds. 

It was the start of the formal 
opening of the week's activities 
tending to bring 1,000 Detroit hoys 
into the ranks of the navy, and to 
promote the cause of the navy re- 
lief  society. 

Just before escorting Lauder to 
the armory the band marched 10 
The News office and gave a brief 
concert. Work halted in the plant 
from one end to the other, even 
though noon is a vietl hour in the 
issue  of a  newspaper. 

TO COUNTRY  FAIR. 
The line of match led to the at - 

mony. where the two days' country 
fair is to be in full swing until mid- 
night Wednesday. With a ohargo 
of only if) cents it is expected that 
the   big  hall   will   be   jammed   from 
opening to closing and the vast sup- 
ply of goods, all donated, will b*) 
none too much to fill the wants of 
th evisitors. 

Although Sousa and his band will 
be the big attraction at the fair, 
other entertainment has been ar- 
ranged for so tha no mater wha 
hour you go here will be "something 
doing." Lauder'a bag pipe band, the 
Hotel Statler's Holland Girl's or- 
chestra, Miss Aleta Shekell with 
fancy dances. Frances Ingrain, 
grand opera soloist are among the 
entertalnr.ers provided The Hol- 
land Girls will play at 8:30. th-.' 
pipers at 9, Miss Shekell at 7. while 
Sousa's band will play at 7:30 and 
10:10. 

BSCOItT O 1-11 ON<>K. 

The ticket sale for the naval ball 
Thursda> night at the Arcadia is 
going forward rapidly, as i.< the 
sale for the concert Friday night 
at me Armory. In view 01 the 
limited seating capacity of the Ar- 
iv.ory and the limit of dancing apace 
at the Arcadia, it has been ar- 
ranged so that numerous outdoor 
parades and concert! will be given 
at noon times in order that every- 
one will have an opportunity to 
hear  the band  and  see   the  leader. 

Everything for the fair has been 
donated. 

There will be a number of dis- 
tinguished guests during the week, 
among them Mrs. Robert M. Berry, 
wife of Rear Admiral Berry; Ca.pt. 
w. A. Moffat. commandant of the 
Great Lakes Naval Training sta- 
tion, and George Dewey. son of the 
famous admiral John Philip Sousa 
is accompanied by Mrs. Sousa. In 
addition to these, thousands of 
visitors from all parts of the state 
are expected In, and among them 
will be the municipal heads of 
many   Michigan  cities. 

. V_NV' 
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Will Peed Souses Band. 
The commissariat department of 

the National League for Women's 

gervice will feed Sousa's band of 300 

men. which is to be here Nov. 12 

to 18. The church house of Fort 
Street Presbyterian church has been 

turned over to the league for this 
purpose. . 

Mrs. Charles F. Hammond, chair- 
man, is organizing three teams of 30 
women each, to work in shifts for 
the three meals per day to be pro- 
vided. The work will be all volun- 
teered. 

y y\ c "^C 
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Cheer Up!" 

nrilE line that seemingly con- 
tinues invisible to directors 

of the Hippodrome is that sepa- 
rating  a   good   thing   from  too 
much of a good thing.   "Cheer 
Up!" the third Charles Dilling- 
ham production in the mammoth 
show-place on Sixth Avenue, pro- 
vided, as were its two predeces- 
sors, by R. H. Burnside, Ray- 
mond    Huhbell    and    John   L. 
Golden, suffers from generosity.    When 
only the eye is appealed to,—when there 
is no story and very little in the way of 
words    and    music,—that    organ    tires 
quickly, and the effect of endless mag- 

nificence is strangely like the 
effect of unlimited sweets. 

"Cheer Up!" is mostly a 
three-ring vaudeville bill 
"three-ring" literally, since 
three acts are heing dis- 
played   simultaneously   a 

good part of the time.   Of 
scenic   surprises   there   are 
not   as   many   as   usual — 

probably because twelve 
years have used up 

the available stock 
of surprises and 
made  it  neces- 
sary that these 
exhibitions shall 
be  as  alike   as 
two   Hippodro- 

mios.    This does 
not imply a lack 
of big and bewil- 
dering effects— 

among    them    the 
appearance    of    a 
real    locomotive, 
drawing a train of 
real    freight-cars, 

from   which   emerge 
scores   of   "hobos;'" a 

view of  the lower bay, 
with a crowded transport put- 
ting   to   sea   under   convoy   of 
numerous battleships; an inspir- 
ing   grouping   of   figures  from 
American history, parading to 
music by  John  Philip  Sousa; 
and the aquatic" spectacle that 
was part of all these perform- 
ances until a cold and calculat- 
ing     management    froze    the 
water in the  tank and  intro- 
duced two  skating carnivals. 

The best of the vaudeville is 
contributed by three troupes of 

tumbling Arabs; by Mallia, Hart 
and   Mallia.   acrobats;   and   by 
Bud Snyder, with a bicycle-act in 
which a sensational hit is made 
by a new clown. Bluch Landolf. 
Sophye Bernard continues to be 

the chief song-bird of the company.   John 
Hendricks' singing is notable; and  Fred 
Walton does skillfully the little given him 
to do.   The Hippodrome show is still su- 
preme in size and extravagance. 

M alone as 
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SOVS.^' TO   PICK   Fl XSTOX   SONG. 

Mnnte tor n Divisional   Mnreli Will  Be 
Submitted  to   Him, 

CAMP FCNHTON, KAS„ NOV. 14.—Lieut. 

John Philip Sousa, head of the Naval 
Training Station Band,  said to be the 
largest of its kind in the world, has been 
selected to judge the music submitted 

ilor   the   Eighty-ninth   Divisional song- 
! march.   Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood wants 
' a song-march that will be typical of the 
! Middle West, something new, strong and 
i virile that will be adopted as the official 
divisional march song.    The copies are 
being submitted to Chester II. Guthrie, 
divisional song director, and later they 
will be turned over to Lieutenant Sousa 

him to select the best. . rf 

SOUSA'S BIT IS TO GIVE T I, 
UP A THOUSAND A D^Y 

Unldfli we miss our guess, Lieut. John 
I'lilllp Sousa will soon be :it \v:ir with 
himself for the Great Lakes Bund Is doing 
reallv magnificent work and already be- 
coming n factor of the kind which made 
the Sousa Band famous all over the 
world. This hand he disbanded when, 
called to take command of the music at 
Mie Great Lukes Station. Concerning his 
new appointment Sousa, lieutenant, U. U- 
A., wrote the following; lines: 
"1 joined the reserves on the thirteenth or 

May, 
1  pave  up  uiy  hand  and  n thousand  per 

day, 
A dollar a  month is my Government pay; 

My God:  how the money rolls in. 
•'John Philip Sousa, Lieut. lT. S. N. 

However, Sousa says he is only doing 
his hit and his rellnquishraent of a large 
Ineoinc is his pleasure and contribution 
to hl.s own country, in which he was 
horn Blxtv-three years ago and to which 
he dedicated his famous "Shirs and 
Stripes forever." This was written years 
before there was any thought of war. Mr. 
Sousa's coining to the Great Lakes to take 
command of the hand (which hist March 
numbered twenty-eight men and now 
numbers throe hundred), was due to the 
Insistence of Ensign Newer, who, request* 
ed by Commander Moffett, to "get in 
touch'' with the bandmaster, asked him 
to visit the slation. This resulted in 
Sousa's becoming so attached to the work 
that he voluntarily gave up all his oWi 
activities t" become permanently associat- 
ed with the Government. No one will 
deny that Sousa's hypnotic music and his 
"Jackie" band have Inspired thousands of 
recruits. ,      , . . 

Lieut. John I'lilllp Sousa (of Imperish- 
able fame as the -March King" of the 
world), like lesser mortals, possesses a 
digestive apparatus which has idiosyncra- 
clcs all Its own.. One Is an aversion to 
radishes, another to coin on the cob. Mr- 
Bousa himself likes both radishes and 
rom  on  the cob.     Needless  to say  that he 
and his digestive apparatus are quit* fre- 
quently at variance. Mrs Sousa (the 
most important member of the bousi 
household^, is an amateur gardener of 
no mean achievement, and takes Immortae 
nrlde in the vegetables raised under her 

■   ,wn  supervision.    They   come a   nit   steep 

" In price, but the satisfaction gal 
■ seeing things grow compensate) 
„ cost of production.    One day Inil 
1 during a brief respite from duty, 

between the engagements at 
,<..,.....     .....1      n.n     K .      r „1        r 

ulned from 
a for the 

.his summer 
a brief respite from duty, snntcbeil 

the engagements at Willow 
Grove and the Great Lakes, Lieutenant 
Sousa figured that as the Sousa radishes 
had probably cost about $n.-J5 apiece he 
might with Impunity try just one. The 
sample was so excellent thai he proceeded 
to c.il several. Then the corn was brought 
in, and this hi' computed came to about 
$11 an ear. Deciding Unit anything so 
expensive must have qualities not com- 
mon to the garden ()r field variety, he 
ate of tlio corn grown by Mrs. Sousa. 
* * * And now to the original cost o" 
production and under-earth charges must 
he added the visits of the doctor, who 
recommended a peach diet. This, too, 
Mrs. Sousa could, to an extent, supply, 
for a beautiful peach tree bore j-nst one 
exquisite specimen, and it was carefully 
wrapped In cotton woo! and taken to the 
bedside of the famous composer. But 
everyone carefully retrains from mention- 
ing penchef to the creator of the great 
National march, "The Stars and Stripes." 
for lie was heard to remark that the cost 
Of this peach only the angels know, and 
they won't vteii.—Musics' 

M„»7JT wl^lv   Wd»*« 
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HERE FOB EDUCATION MEETING 
Compulsory Lsague Officials Prepare 

to Open Seventh Annual Convention 
The National League of Compulsory Ed- 

ucation officials will open their seventh an- 
nual convention in the Hotel Sherman at 8 
p.  m., Wednesday. 

Meetings will be held every day until 
Saturday, when the convention will close. 
Honorary President William L. Rodine will 
preside at the opening meeting. Thursday 
night a banquet will be held at which 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa. director of the 
Great. Lakes Naval Training station band, 
will speak. 

The new federal child labor law will be 
discussed Friday at 9 a. m. A large at- 
tendance is expected from educational cen- 
ters  throughout   the  country. 

t-Vo^l 
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NAVY   SEEKS    BANDMBN, I 
Opportunity to enlist as a bandsman I 

in the naval reserve, with the probabil-1 
ity of being sent to Great Lakes. 111., 
where Lieutenant John Philip Sousa is 
in charge of a mammoth naval band, was 
opened at the Minneapolis navy recruit- 
ing station yesterday. Qualified instru- 
mentalists will be taken with rank of 
musician, first class, said Lieutenant 
George Treadwell. Some will be as- 
signed to the Dunwoody naval band 
here. The rest will be sent to Great 
Lakes. 
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LIEUTENANT JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, U. S. N., AND NOTED MILITARY 
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This is how Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, United States navy, and his big band from the Great Lakes naval training station at Chicago K 

SOUSA BRINGS HIS 
BAND TO AID NAVY 
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Famous    Leader,    Democratic 
and Simple, Leads Parade. 

Continued From Pane One. 

igan Central's crack flyers, at 4:45 
o'clock, after an all-day ride "from 
Chicago, he entered into the spirit 
of the  navy  recruiting campaign. 

Arriving about 20 minutes ahead 
of the special train which brought 
his 3no bandsmen, Sousa's first 
thought was of his men, and his 
first expression a tribute  to them. 

Immediately after acknowledging 
Ensign Coloman's greeting, and cor- 
dially shaking hands, he inquired 
If it was raining, saying that 'his 
boys" do not like to march in in- 
clement  weather, 

Let sailor* Lend rnrmtc. 
Then he called Knsign Colcman 

aside, and intimated he would pre- 
fer that the big band take preced- 
ence in the procession from the 
depot. 

"As this is a naval affair, I think 
It is proper that the jackies should 
be in front, and it is peculiarly ap- 
propriate In this Instance, because, 
there is no finer marching body 
of men on earth today, than this 
band." 

Again the great bandmaster 
proved his complete tnralldom to the 
spirit of democracy when he de- 
clined an invitation to ride in an 
automobile at the head of the es- 
corting procession, saying that ho 
preferred to march with his mu- 
sicians. 

dim    Dinner   After   Mnrrh. 
A moment later, he said that he 

could not stay at the Detroit club 
during his visit to Detroit, because 
his wife was with him, and he al- 
ready had reserved accommoda- 
tions for her and for himself at 
Hotel Statler. Mrs. Sousa had gone 
to her hotel in a taxicab almost be- 
fore the welcoming committe knew , 
she was accompanying Sousa to I 
Detroit. 

Led by a squad of mounted police. 
with Mayor Oscar B. Marx, Ensign 
Coleman, Assistant Surgeon F, D. 
Gibbs and Captain D. F. A De 
Otte in automobiles just behind, 
the famous band, which has won 
the plaudits of every big city in 
America, with their leader at their 
head, marched down Michigan ave- 
nue to Woodward avenue, to the 
Whitney corner and to Hotel Stat- 
ler, thence down Washington bou- 
levard to the Fort Street Presby- 
terian church, where the women of 
Detroit had prepared an old-fash- 
ioned,  home-cooked  dinner. 

Immediately following the bands- 
men were 50 sailors from the an- 
cient iron gunboat, "Wolverine," 
the oldest training ship in the 
American navy, and an equal num- 
ber from the coast patrol service. 

Escorted   by   Boy   Scoots. 
TBe "Wolverine's" detachment 

was commanded by Lieutenant K. 3. 
Smith, Lieutenant E. H. Pollack. En- 
signs W. F. MolCmnn, and J. P. 
Smart, Machinist J. F. Harris, As- 
sistant Burgeon J. A. Marsh, and 
Assistant I'ay mas ter Oscar 

0 Heh warts. 

Heading the coast patrol was 
Captain D. 1". A. De Otte, Assistant 
Surgeon Richison, Assistant Pay- 
master A, M. Campau. Lieutenant 
M. M. Sibley and Ensigns E. Pitch- 
er, J.  M. Griffin  and   D. M. Hicks. 

With Sousa were two ensigns at- 
tached to his personal staff, S. N. 
Blossom and J.  C.  .Tost. 

A full battalion of Michigan state 
troops, of the Fiftieth regiment, 
commanded by Major Armstrong, 
followed the sailors, with nearly 100 
Boy Scouts concluding the escort. 

Bu»y Week, Starts at Once. 
Almost before the 300 members 

of the band had completely released 
their limbs from the arduous, all- 
day ride from their training station, 
their activities began and before 
they had quitted the Michigan Cen- 
tral they had started what probably 
will prove to be one of the busiest 
weeks they ever have had. 

As they marched out of the huge 
train shed to take their places at 
the head of the procession formed as 
an escort to them, their bugler 
sounded "The Colors," and a moment 
later, as quietly and harmoniously 
as though they had been playing for 
several moments, they burst into 
"The  Star-Spangled Banner." 

The great crowds gathered in and 
around the depot and on the streets 

■ stood with bared heads until the 
last strain  had died away. 

Patriotic  Airs   llrnw Tribute. 
Many of the best-known and most 

popular patriotic airs were played 
by the band as it swung its way 
over the long line of march from 
the depot to the church, and great 
crowds of cheering humanity stood 
on both sides of the streets and at 
the   windows along  the  way. 

At the church the band was dis- 
missed, and Tuesday will begin its 
activities to help Detroit add 1.000 
to Its already long enrollment of 
sons In  the navy. 

The band will be heard in at least 
four, and probably five, big even- 
ing concerts during the, week—at 
several in the afternoon, and at sev- 
eral noon-time and late-afternoon 
rallies on the streets. Its first for- 
mal appearance will be at the open- 
ing of big ''Country Fair" at the 
armory at noon Tuesday, when it 
will give a short concert. 

Harry Lauder, inimitable Scotch 
comedian, singer and patriot, will 
open the fair, which is for the bene- 
fit of the newly-organized Detroit 
chapter of the Navy Belief society, 
with  a  20-minute  talk. 

Ijiuder will be escorted from Ho- 
tel Statler, where he is staying by 
the band, with Lieutenant Sousa as 
Its head. Lauder and the march 
king have been warm personal 
friends for many years. 

The band will make another ap- 
pearance, also at the armory at 7:30 
o'clock, and for the third time of 
the day at 10:15 o'clock. The com- 
poser will direct his musicians at 
each   of   these   three   performances. 
in 1/ gt    sit   nil     where   the    full 
band   appears   during   the   week. 

Lauder Promises Piper*. 
The ^Country Fair" will continue 

through until midnight  both  Tues- 

day and Wednesday, and, in addi- 
tion to Souaa'a band and Lauder 
will offer other inducements to lib- 
eral   patronage. 

l«iuder also has donated the use 
of hts famous bag-pipers for two 
performances on both Tuesday and 
Wednesday, at 3 and 9 o'clock, and 
the Holland Girls' orchestra, from 
Hotel Statler, also will play at 2 
and   8:30   o'clock. 

Miss Aleta Shekell. a talented De- 
troit girl, who hes just passed her 
sixteenth birthday, will dance both 
days at 3:45 and 7 o'clock, giving 
the sailors' horn-pipe. 

■ 

Miss Frances Ingram, nuieu "i" . 
StlC singer, formerly of the Chicago 
Opera company, also h;is promised 
to help out in the navy recruiting 
••drive,- and will sing at the fair 
probably   on   Wednesday. 

Tobacco, randies and small ar- 
ticles of merchandise will be sold 
at nominal prices, anil a miniature 
restaurant will be in operation, 
where coffee and sandwiches, cakes 

I and  ices may be had. 
For   \avy   Man'*   Dependents. 

Everything that will lie sold has 
been donated ,and all the receipts 
will go to the treasury of the Navy 
Belief society, Whloh has been .sanc- 
tioned by Secretary of the Navy 
Daniels for the purpose of giving 
immediate assistance to widows, or- 
phans and other dependent relatives 
of men in either the naval or marine 
(tranches of the service who may be 
killed or injured in discharge of 
their duty. 

Thursday night there will be a 
naval ball at Arcadia ball, and Fri- 
day night a patriotic mass meeting 
and rally at the armory. Sousa and 
his hand also will furnish the music 
for   both   of   these   affairs. 

An admission fee of 25 cents will 
be charged to the "Country Fair." 
while tickets to the naval ball will 
cost   $1   for   each   dancer. 

More than 500 patriotically in- 
clined Detroit Women have taken 
an Interest in the fair, naval danct 
and rally and have donated the!) 
services as ushers and to presldf 
at booths. Many also have made 
contributions of useful articles and 
good  things  to  eat. 

Included in the ranks of the sup- 
porters are Detroit's "war mothers," 
representing practically every motlf> 
er and wife whose son or husband 
Is serving in either the naval or 
marine service of the United State? 
at   this  time. 

Other    Notables   Coming. 
Other visitors to Detroit during 

the week will be Mrs. Bobert -M. 
Berry, wife of Rear-Admiral Berry, 
U. S. X., retired, who will come from 
her home in Birmingham, Mich.; 
Captain \v. A. Moffatt. commanding 
the Great Lakes Naval Training sta- 
tion, and Mrs. Moffatt and, probably; 
George Dewcy, son of the Inte Ad- 
miral Dewey, hero of Manila bay. 

Mrs. Berry recently accepted the 
temporary presidency of the De- 
troit branch of the Navy Belief so- 
ciety, and already has surrounded 
herself with more than 100 workers 
from the ranks of the women of 
the city who are conspicuous in 
church, club, philanthropic and so- 
cial   life. 

Mrs. Moffatt is known as the 
"mother" of thousands of American 
sailors, not only at the Chicago 
training station, which is the larg- 
est in the world, but on nearly every 
battlecraft   of   the   navy. 

George Dewey up to S o'clock 
Monday had not replied to an in- 
vitation to attend the naval dance 
at Arcadia hall Thursday night, but 
he   is   expected   to   attend. 

Captain Moffatt and Mrs. Moffatt 
are   expected   Thursday. 

Nearly every organization in this 
city, and hundreds of Individuals, 
have responded within the last few 
days to "8. O. 8." calls from Ensign 
Coleman for assistance in launching 
and making a success of the fair. 

Not only have quantities of mer- 
chandise and edibles been donated, 
but hundreds who preferred to do- 
nate their services, have sold tick- 
ets for the fair and dance, and un- 
der the leadership of Misses Mar- 
garet Mclntyre and Gertrude Feucht, 
their captains, 31 members of Sun- 
flower troop of girl scouts, worked 
like beavers MAnday selling news- 

I papers. They realized an even f-300 
j In   less   than   two  hours. 
• Motor Industry Respond*. 
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Give Concert for Sailors 
at Great Lakes Station 

Next Monday Evening 
j 

-gSSP1 

Mischa  Levitzki  (at  left)  and 
Theo   Karle 

Mischa Levitzki, the Russian pianist, and 
Theo   Karle,  ilio  American  eoncerl   tenor, 
will give a complimentary concert for tbi 
jackles ai  the Great Lakes naval training 
Station   Mon.lay  nicht.    They  hope  ii   will 
i„.  the  best   reclta!  they  have ever given 
together    They will be the guests of Capt, 
William   Moffett,   commander   of   the   3ta 

[tion;   Lieut. John Phillip Sousa, bandmas 
I tiT. and Lletit.-J. Allen Halnes.    On Tues- 
j day  the  soloists will  give  practically  the 
I lame programme! it is said, as the second 
I of   Miss   Kinsolvlng*s   morning   musicales 

at  the   lila. Ustonc   hotel. 
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Great Lakes Ba^dTo^g Iowa for the 
Liberty Loan 

band of 400 g" is touring the 

1,"" Xthav,B £'"v'.r.'»»<**». * 
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Sousa Shaves Beard Off. 
„7.    „„  Nov   19.—Lieut. Join   Philip 
ChlCtt mkr^h   king,   appeared   on   the Sousa.   march   King.,   »PI- „ teard stree* to-dayjn^ulse. d^^ 

LIEUTENANT JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, U. S 

i / , , 

NIES1KI 

SOUSA PARADES 
WITH HIS BAND 

Democratic   Simplicity   Mark* 
Bearing of America's Noted 

Composer-Conductor. 

Marching    Musicians   Cheered 
by Throngs on Streets; to 

Aid Navy Recruiting. 

BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT 
Great   Lakes   Naval   Training   Sta- 

tion,    Great   Lakes.   III..   Nov.    17. 
Hundred*   of   jackles   at    the   Great 
M« Naval Training Station throt 

t„d desire to go t«; BncWord the 
football   game   to-day   ana 
Head  to join with (. "l^to Ueuten- 
a rousing welcome  home  to U 
ant John Philip Sousa and his un 
St When"";" feUgram    was    received 

Lieutenant Sousa  with  his  Da» 
300   pleccs-the   largest   band   in   the 
world-has   been   ^   ^rnment for 
big navy w"k.    The gove 
the  first time sent Its «rea of 
band   to   help   the   war  P    t. 

g£ff annad' le"d  a^onsV parade  of 
1U 000 Canadian soldiers for the cause 
of the Dominion's Victor! [Loan. 

Jackles leaving  the stJlon   to-day 

fourteen. 

SOUSA'S BEARD GONE. 

o«i>        Mount »<•!».■      Saves       Miu-cb 
King's Pace ITOIU Bspoaure. 

I    rmcAiio, Nov. ii'.    Lieut. John Philip j 
Sousa, March  King, appeared on the , 
streeta  to-day  "in   disguise." > 

I     The  beard he   had worn  for  year* 
I had disappeared and only a mustache 

saved   his   face   from   complete   ex-. 

'I'lKSDAVS PROKHAJI. 
Noon—Harry I,nud>r, Scotch 

comedian, »lu>crr and patriot, will 
op, ii "Country Fair" at Armory 
,vitli 20-mlnnte talk, escorted 
from Hotel  Statler to  armory  by 
I |r nniit John I'hlllp Souna and 
Great l.akcn Naval Training- "te- 
flon  bond  or 300  pleeca. 

12130—Short concert by Sonaa 
and band. <• 

•1 and M:30 o'clock—Hotel Stet- 
ler Holland GlrliT orchcKtra. 

3 and 0 o'clock—Harry I.an- 
dcr'a  bagpiper*. 

3:45 and 7 o'clock—Solo danee 
by Ml»« Aletn Shekell, talented 
Detroit girl. . 

7,:ui—( ..n.-ort of national and 
patriotic alra by Sousa and fall 
hand. 

1«,15—short   concert   by   Sanaa 
and  band. 

1I 

Simple, democratic Americanism, 
which marked his triumphal tour 
around the world several years 
ago, attended the coming to De- 
troit Monday afternoon of John 
Philip Sousa, the world's most fa- 
mous bandmaster and one of the 
world's renowned composers, and 
his noted band of 300 wonderfully 
trained musicians from the Great 
Lakes Naval Training station, near 
Chicago. 

Sousa came to this city upon  the 
invitation  of Ensign  D.  J.  D.  Cole- 
man,   in   charge  of   navy   recruiting 
here, and to help Michigan and De- 
troit ccts  its quota  of  1.000 of  the 
20 000  men   the  United   States  navy 
wants  Immediately,   and   apparently 
he did not for a moment forget that 
he was here, not to make a spectacle 
of himself, but to prove an inspira- 
tion  to the youth of the city. 

Evidences   Pride   In   Men. 
From the moment he stepped from 

"The  Wolverine,"   one  of the  Mich- 
Continued on Page  Kiglit. Columa Two. 
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day. 
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ter and compos^m 
1    President Ernest Dartmouth Hopkins 
i of Dartmouth college, 40 years old to- 

uia I-;*ii.lmas- 
ffd today. 
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Musicians from Great Lakes Training Station Under Premier Leader Will Give Seriej 

 1 ±1H.    LFUJI'KUII     JUUniNAtr 
[ 

SOUSA GIVES UP 
$180,000 FOR $12 

NAVY BAND POST 

Suya in* Miisii-iini* Wear Out 
More Shop Leather Than Any 
Other   in   World. 

Lieut. Sousa earns $1 a month us 
director of the banrl from the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station. If 
is said that he tore up $180,000 worth 
of contracts for the rfext year to di- 

i rect the litrlitintr musicians. 

extent of extracting $700,000,000 
worth of subscriptions. During one 
concert in Baltimore. $20,000,000 was 
subscribed. 

It is expected that the band will 
parade and play Thursday noon us a 
booster for the V. M. C. A. drive for 
$700,000. 

baud is in Detroit this week.    There 
are 500 members in the organization. 
Two hundred remain at the training J, 
station. 

The 

SEES DREAM OF GREAT BAND 
TO AROUSE U. S. COME TRUE 

: 

v_ 
The band is composed entirely of 

young men. The average age of the 
organization is 20 years and three 
mouths. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa is 82 years 
of age. 

The band of the Great Lukes Train- 
ing Station is the only band battalion 

I in the world.    The nearest organi/.a- 
Kousa's  own   band        1  exists  and   Ufm to it is the Uovul Artillery band 

will not dissolve.    They still pluy and 
uwait their  leader's return. 

M.  F. Tennat, drum  major of  the 
band,    is   the   "perfect   "G"   of   the 
navy.    He has been painted by fnro- I 
most artists as the typical American 

j "Jackie." 

Sousa says his men wear out more 
shoe leather than any other musician! 
in the world, having inarched uu av- 
erage of 20 miles a day since April. 

i Furthermore, these music.makers are 
I said to be the only  musicians, mili- 
! tary or lay, who can make the regu- 

lation 120 steps a minute on a long 
j inarch and keep tip the pace. 

Sousa has worn the uniform of ev. 
cry branch of the military arm of 

: the United States. He began in the 
! Marine band 157 years ago.   The uav.v 

uniform is the last of all to be worn 
by this premier bandmaster. 

The Great Lakes band of the U. S. . 
navy, under the leadership of Lieut. 
Sousa,  "played"    its    way   into  the 
pockets of  American  citizens  during 
the last Liberty loan campaign to the. 

of London, England. 

Onlv   three   sections   of   the   naval 

RTAITTV nnnoD 
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One cold afternoon last March 
Captain William A. Moffett, com- 
mandant of Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station, watched medi- 
tatively as his bluejacket band, 

which then numbered less Ihnn 100 
pieces, moved to and fro on the 
broad drill field, mastering a new 
march which Bandmasters Richard 
Tainter and J. M. Maurice wero 

introducing. 
Captain Moffett was impressed by 

the rapidity with which the young 
musicians  learned   the  march. 

"Music perhaps has more power to 
enthuse patriots and to stimulate 
rocruitlng than any other force/' 
Captain Moffett reasoned. "This 
country needs a great band to aid 
in arousing her. I will have that 
band developed into the greatest in 
the navy." 

That was Captain Moffett's dream. 
That the dream has become n reality 
is  shown in   Detroit this  week. 

Shortly after this country was 
plunged into war Captain Moffett 
asked permission to have John 
Philip Sousa, master musician and 
world-renowned bandmaster, enrolled 
as a lieutenant. The Bureau of 
Navigation consented. 

Sousa assumed charge of the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station band. 
When   it   became   known   that   the 

Two  hundred  more young  women igreat   March   King   was   personally 
are  needed  to sell and  take  tickets, jdjrectjng the banrj   Great iiakeK he- 
act   as   ushers   and   take   charge   of ,Pfcnae tj,e mMca 0f young musicians 
booths  during "Sousa  week     of  tho fr(tJn   al]   over   thfi   country—young 

bUUNIKT I-AIK 

TO BOOST NAVY 
100 Women Volunteer for 
Work Sousa Week; 200 

More Needed. 

ROGRAMS FOR PITTSVILLE 
.e Editor of Public Ledger: 
r—Since the music lovers of Plttsvllle 

y properly find themselves unable to 
listen to Turkish or other Herman music at 
the present time. I fuel that every music 
lover should help Mr. Stokowskl to compile 
programs which not only have the true 
symphonic dignity but which can be listened 
to without agitation in Plttsvllle. I have, 
therefore, made out a number of such pro- 
grams, of which I submit the following as 
a. starter: 
Overture, Kgmont Arthur .Sullivan 
-Unfinished Symphony Victor Herbert 
Prelude in A major (I.ohengreeno). .Chopin 
Symphonic Poem (Les Preludes) Sousa 

HARP  PLAYER. 
Philadelphia, November 12, 191V. 

nnvv  recruiting drive,  at the "eouu 
try fair"  Tuesday and Wednesday. 

They also are needed at the Naval 
ball at Arcadia Thursday night and 
the grand concert at the Armory Fri- 
day night. 

One hundred young women thronged 
into the recruiting station Thursday, 
volunteering their services. They 
were equipped with "Navy Relief so- 
[-ietv" badges, and from 10 to 50 
ticket3 to the various events next 
Week. ,      , 

Sale of boxes for Sousa s big con- 
cert already is goo* Large dona- 
Jons   of   tobacco,   enndy   and   other 

men ambitious to study under Sousa 
and glad to do their bit for their 
country. 

The band expanded. Its fame 
reached the east. New York ln- 
rited Captain Moffett to send his 
musicians to be the principal attrac- 
ion at the greatest Red Cross event 

■>f all time. The baud captivated 
Vew Yorkers. The day after Lieu- 
tenant Sousa led 250 members of 
he famous U. S. Navy band at the 

The Secretary declared that "the 
Great Lakes hand truly is the great- 
est body of musicians ever assembled 
in  the history of all time." 

Requests poured into the Navy 
Department from all over the Fast. 
Every city wished to receive the 
band. A tour was arranged and 
Philadelphia was visited, and the 
good people of the city of Brotherly 
Love were thrilled, dazed, and they 
marveled   at   the Jackie   band. 

Baltimore wept when the younf 
American sailormen swept through 
their city and raised $20,000,000 fori 
the   Liberty   Loan   in   one  night. 

Every important official in Wash- 
ington gave his aid when the band 
visited the csapital President Wil- 
son   declared  that "the band  is the 

lead of the gigantic Red CrOs. E35ttk.l,2 u ^2^, °'* **?*£* 
>arade down Fifth avenue in NOTW1*^1 " f**ll,1r *.coneelVe 
t'ork city the hand participated in Rd J* <***& is *"& the gn?at' 
he memorable pageant at Rosemary est   ban(1   ,n   th*  world" 

roods for the fair arc beginning   to U  the Conklin" Estate  at   Hunting-{. And Di**£* ls "# being surpassed 
! °    :_ L„   T«„» T.I.„,I Py   th«  Eastern   cities   in   her  recep- :ome in. 

Secretary 
jon. Long Island. 
' Hon. Josephus Daniels, 
of the Navy, sat beside Captain 
Moffett in the reviewing stand on 
Fifth avenue and as the band pass- 
ed be appeared  dazed. 

tion  to the Navy boys. 
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SOUSA BAND NOT COMING 

Sousa'B   band   will   not   be   fent   1' 
Saginaw according to a telegram 1 

V 

vA > 
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SOUSA MINUS HIS BEARD 

Only 

Sousa has shaved off hla [Chicago 

King     Now     Wear« 
Mnatache. 

Nov.     19.—Lieutenant John 
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ler Leader Will Give Series of Concerts in This City from November 12 to 17. 
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SOUSA AND LAUDER OPEN 
TO jAipytot WORK 

Lieut. John  Phillip  Sousa's naval 
[hand of 900 pieces and Harry Lauder 
opened the "Country  Fair" at Light 
Guard armory shortly after 1 o'clock 

I Tuesday. 
This "Country Fair." a feature of 

the week's drive for 1.000 naval re- 
c-uits. is expected to net $10,000 for 
naval relief work. 

After assembling at tlie Statler ho- 
tel at noon (he band escorted Lauder 
to the actuary, following a circuitous 
itinerary Tunl stopping in its march J 
to offer up daylight serenades before 
ti«e newspaper offices. 

Selections by the band, others by 
the Hclland girls' orchestra from the 
Statlei hotel, and still other selec- 
tions ly Lander's pipers, with Aleta 
Shekel's version of the sailor's horn- 
pipe were to follow Lander's urgent | 
man-te-man appeal Tuesday after- 
noon. | 

Two4o-niinute concerts, one at 7:30 
anTi1 tie other nt 10:16, will feature 
the cening entertainment at the ar-' 

THE DAILY REMINDER. 
IN THE DAY'S NEWS 

John Philip Sousa, the famous band- 

master, who recently enlisted in tht 

United States Navy so that be might 
organise a large military band for the 

Great Lakes naval training station, is 
61 years old today. Mr. Sousa is a na- 
tive of Washington, D. C. He. was a 
teacher of music at 16 and a conductor 
at 17. Ho played Srst violin in Jacques 
Offenbach's orchestra when that musi- 
cian was in the United States. From 
18*0 to 1892 he was leader of the Unltod 
States Marine Band in Washington. 
Then he organized his own large group 
of expert musicians and toured the 
world. He has composed many pop- 
ular matches, orchestral suites, sonars, 
waltzes, ."nd light operas. Tho list of 
his competitions is long und the royal- 
ties therefrom ara/farge. 
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Sousa Cuts Off Bcnrd. 

I. Chicago. Nov. 19. —When John^ 
Philip Sousa, famous musical compos- 
er now looks at himself in the glass 
he takes another look to make sure 6t 
his identity. For he has doffed his 
whiskers. With 17,000 men at tin 
ore't Lakes Naval station all closelj 
shaven. Lieutenant Sousa explained to 

I dat that his hirsute adornment felt ou 
of/phice. 

morv.    Entertainers of the afternoon 
will  also repeat.    Sam  Mandell, thei 
youngest Spanish war veteran, is ex-- 
pected to sing. 

Wednesday night the Tuesday even- 
ing program will be repeated except 
that Francos Ingram will replace 
Mandell. 

At the ball at. the Arcadia Thurs- 
day night Sousa's band will furnish 
music and feature dancing will be 
done by Theodore Smith and Albert 
Stewart. 

The grand concert Friday night will 
terminate the week's festivities. 

Ensign Colemnn, in charge of the 
naval recruiting station at 131 (iris- 
wold street, said Monday brought 
more tars to the navy thau any other 
previous day of his management. 
Eighteen were enlisted and more than 
100 applied. 

The baud, on its arrival here Mon- 
day night, led a parade of wildly 
enthusiastic Detroiters down Michi- 
gan avenue. 

As this wonderfully trained organ- 
ization formed in line at the Michi- 
gan Central station, 50 sailors from 
the training ship Wolverine, Mayor 
Marx and navy officers behind them, 
and swept into Michigan avenue, it 
gathered a marching crowd of thou- 
sands. 

Each block passed on the way 
down town saw hundreds of specta- 
tors falling into line. When the pro- 
cession reached the city hall it was 
like the cheering fans of a football 
team after a hard-earned victory. 

Detroit never had heard music 
like, that from Sousa's greatest band. 
The lieutenant and his organization 
will be in the city eight days to 
stimulate recruiting for the navy. 
Detroit and Michigan must furnish 
1,000 of the 20,000 recruits needed. 

The "Jackies" played "The Star- 
Spangled Banner" as soon as they 
alighted from their special train- 
Then they played sorae populnr songs 
and later struck up some of the 
favorite compositions of their famed 
leader, the "March  King." 

"The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
rang through tlie air and thrilled all 
who heard it and Lieut. Sousa him- 
self, with quick military step, led 
his men on their march. 

The band marched to Woodward 
avenue, north to Grand Circus park, 
south on Washington boulevard and 
Ojer to Fort and west to the Fort 
Street Presbyterian church, where It 
was  dismissed. 

Four, ifnd possibly five, big con- 
cevr«  are   on   the   week's   program. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
COMES MONDAY 

Famous   Musician   Will    Help 
Detroit's Campaign for 

Navy Recruiting. 

*Xsw^ 
<U/^ 
\\\yU) r r 

John Philip Sousa's new\ up-to 
the-mlnute patriotic opera, "The 
American Maid,' will be sung for the 
first time in Philadelphia at an early 
date, by the Behrens Opera Club, 
wl'th Sousa conducting. The per- 
formance will be ••tvgn for the bene- 
nt of soldla^s^MMi^bMilMJBaK 

WILL DIRECT FOUR 
BIG NIGHT CONCERTS 

Harry Lauder, Frances Ingram 
and JoHn McCormack Here 

"Sousa Week." 
Detroit will belong to John Phil- 

ip Sousa. lieutenant in the United 
States naval service and the 
world's most famous bandmaster, 

and to his almost equally noted 
band of nearly 300 pieces from the 

(ircat Lakes Naval Training sta- 
tion,   near Chicago,  this  week. 

From the moment they step from 
a special train at tho Michigan Cen- 
tral depot :it 4:46 o'clock Monday 
afternoon to be the central figures 
in "Sousa Week." which has been I 
arranged as the climax of this city's 
navy recruiting campaign, Sousa and 
his musicians will be the city's 
guests. 

Fifteen Hotels provide Koom*. 
Fifteen hotels will provide rooms 

for the party without cost and 
patriotic women will furnish meals 
at a nominal price, while still other 
women have promised to take tho 
band  about in automobiles. 

The week probably will be OIK of 
the busiest the great band lias had 
since its organization. Four even- 
ing concerts, which are expected to 
draw immense crowds, already have 
been arranged, and in addition there 
will be many impromptu concerts, 
In   aid  of  recruiting,   on   the   streets 

uuring    ine   noon     Hour,     probably 
every day during; the band's stay. 

Sousa will direct the organization 
at all of the concerts. No set mil-, 
sical program has been announced.. 
It Is probable that only patriotis 
airs will be rendered, including "The 
Stars and Stripes Korever." which 
was first played for President Mc» 
Kin ley, and all the old favorites, as 
well as the newest and "catchiest' . 
pieces. 

KHcort   of   TVOOpS. 
Several of Michigan state troops, 

under command of Hrigadier-Gen- 
eral Charles W. Marrah. and a band 
contributed by the Boy Scouts, will 
greet the bandmaster and his mu- 
sicians when their train reaches the 
city. 

The troops will escort the party 
down Michigan avenue to Wood- 
ward avenue, thence up Woodward 
avenue to the First Presbyterian 
church. where an old fashioned, 
home-cooUed  dinner  will   be   served. 

No  provision  thus    lar    bus    been 
made   tor Monday   night, und  follow- 
ing  the  dinner the  musicians  will go 
to   the   hotels   where   they   will    live R 
durlmr their stay In  the city. 

Through the eotintesy of the De- 
troit Hotel association, they will be 
'odged at the following hotels: Addt- 
son P.urnr*. Hergholf. Cadillac, Charle- 
\olx. (Iriswold, Metropole, Norman 
die. Norton. Oriental, l'ontchartrain. 
Pte. Claire, Statler, Toller and the 
Wayne. 

Mauv Enllsttn»i**» 
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Right in the spotlight- 
John Philip Sousa, the famous 

bandmaster, who recently enlisted in 
the United States navy so that he 
might organize arlarge military band 
for the Great Lakes naval training sta- 
tion, is 63 years old today. Mr. Sousa 
is a native of Washington, D. C. He 
was a teacher of music at 15 and a 
conductor at 17. He played first vio- 
lin In Jacques Offenbach's orchestra 
when that musician was in the United 
States. From 1880 to 1892 he was 
leader of the United States Marine 
band in Washington. Then he organ- 
ized his own large group of expert mu- 
sicians and toured the world. He has 
composed many popular marches, or- 
chestral suites, songs, waltzes and 
light operas. The list of his composi- 
tions is long and the royalties there- 
rom are large. • 
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SOUSA'S BAND PLAYING "TO THE COLORS" AT A DETROIT FACTORY! 

Wednes, 
I-   and enc 

Pp'lowine 
s/kjyTvao.;, 
coin a:,L /fen 

lie preBentatiOii oi the cc.or^ to Sousa's band by Mrs. Sousa at the Christopher Columbus statue, in front of Hotel Statler, 
the "'jackies" visited scverai of the factory districts, playing some of their leader's stirring march music to stimulate patriotism 
•istments in the navy. 
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MONO those who are par- 
ticularly interested in the 
concert  to  be  given  Fri- 
day   evening   at   the   Ar- 
mory by Lieut. John Phil- 

ip Sousa and  his hand,    from    the 
Oreat     Lakes   training   station,   are 
Admiral and Mrs. Robert M. Berry. 
Mrs. Berry is One of the patronesses 
of the Naval Belief society and has 
disposed of many boxes for the con- 
cert, which gives promise of being a 
brilliant  social  event.     During  Ad- 
miral Berry's last sea trip, when he 
was   crossing   the   Pacific   with   the 
Asiatic   squadron,    in   command   of 
the  battleship  Kentucky,    he     was 
presented with    a    silk    homeward- 
bound" pennant, 320 feet long.   This 
flag   will   be   hung   in   the   Armory 
Friday evening. 

Those   who   have   already   taken 
boxes for the affair are:    Mrs. Fran- 
cis   T.   Dwyer   and   Mrs.   J.   Deane 
Rucker,   Charles   W.   Casgrain,   Mrs. 
Henry    B.    Lewis,    Mr.    and    Mrs. 
Dwight    Cutler    and     Miss    Entitle 
B"ush, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney T. Miller, 
ilr.   and   Mrs.   Michael   J.   Murphy, 
Mrs. John T. Brodhead, Mr. and Mir. 
fjohn B. Ford. Mr. and Mrs. Alexan 
der K. Cage, Mrs.  F.  T.  Sibley,  Dr. 
and Mrs. Don M. Campbell, John H. 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. James Turner, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Stephen Trowbridge, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  C.   Donnelly,  Mr. 
and Mrs.  Charles F.  Hammond,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.   Frederick  T.   Du  Charme, 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Jerome    H.   Hemtck, 
Mrs.   Arthur   Maxwell   Parker,   Mrs. 
James B. Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Maxwell Orylls, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorg* 
L. Cantteld. Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. 
Hammond,   Mrs.   William   Clay,   Mr. 
and   Mrs.   William   T.   Barbour,   Col. 
and Mrs. Frank J.  Hecker, Mr. and 
Mrs.  Frank  Filer.  Mr.  and  Mrs.   El- 
mer   D.   Speck,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Ford 

t  Ballantyne.   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Standlsh 
\ Backus.   Mrs.   W.   A.   <'.   Miller.   Mr. 

yand   Mrs.   Arthur   C   O'Connor,   Mr. 
V»d Mrs.  Frank  W.   Blair,  Mr.   and 
Mrs.  Homer Warren, Mrs. W.  A.  C 
Miller, Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
J. Anketell. 

] 

Among war losses, set down the la; ■ 
whiskers of that well-known iieutei- 
ant-oommanrter. United State* nav 
John Philiu Sousa. . A 

MORE BANDS AND LESS OPERA 
IS U. S. NEED, MOFFATT SAYS 

More brass hands and less grand 
opera will remedy America musical- 
ly and patriotically, says Captain 
William A. Moffatt, commandant of 
the Ninth. Tenth and Eleventh na- 
val .listriots, and the Great I,akes 
Naval Training station, near Chi- 
cago. 

"While not disparaging grann 
Opera, I always have felt that no 
music has an appeal equal to that 
of a brass hand. Its inspiration 
reaches out to every <»no." says the 
captain. Who accompanied Sousa's 
band   to   Detroit. 

City indebted «» MolVntt. 
It is to Captain Moffatt that De- 

troit is Indebted for the musical 
treat t lias received since Sunday. 
fflten i.v the only battalion hand "< 
U-     world reside      command^ 

n-r.»«IS^vfrf inf»gU\sT^^J3 
running  tUo. mi"\,, ,     ..int,,in   Mo3f- 

(re«ed,raa' ffi band  ^Washington 

of   war?'   thev   asked.      1   think   my 
reply   that   it   then    would    be   the 
time   when   a  band   would   be   most 
useful    has   been   proven     correct, 
Captain   Moffatt said. 

Hanri'x   Aim   Patriotic. 
"Our band's mission is to strike 

the patriotic chord and make it 
tingle with love of country. It IS 
organized not to help recruiting or 
any specific purpose other thau the 
broad one of awakening in citizens 
a realization of their country's dan- 
ger   and   their  duty. 

"And citizens should awake to the 
fact that we have a man-sited Jon 
on hand. The war is far fioin be- 
ing over. We must learn what the 
Central empires have drilled Into 
their citizens, that the individual 
must be subordinated tn tiie na- 
tion. 

Illuuer   lliiml    Planned. 
Organization of the largest band 

in history which, complete, num- 
bers more than inn players, docs 
not satisfy Captain Moffatt. lie in- 
tends   recruiting   the   band    to   850 

"During the last Liberty loan 
campaign we estimate that the band 
was responsible for |8OO,OQ0,OOO 
worth of subscriptions by Its tours 
in several states. Think what a 
lone it would be to have a band 
ready to send to any state, to assist 
in a patriotic movement," he said 

i wmosbr  to   weicomo   the  Amerieail 
„ all of DetroU that has promised    ,    kl      and  Harry I-g"*  *| 

»".«  to  attend  the   Sousa conoert \ „a«a'»   ehorea^ It   v w , 
It  the Armory  tonight  attempts  to    *»■"«;  sallor8  were, almost as  1.1 

T   carry   out   that   promise   the   draft', tested   as    the      thousands     whl 

-the city with all schools and mo, 
I appeared   there   and   similar   scenes    of  the  stores  closed.      Tftecrowq 
.„ pvnected  here. sane "God Rave the King    ana     t i 

i    At  noon  today  the  band  will  pa-    ^af Spangled   Banner"   with   equ. 
rade   and   so   arrange   its   inarch   as 

Draft Parade Mob  May Be 
Eclipsed at Armory Con- 

cert Tonight. 

Sousa Program Today. 
.Noon—Down  town   parade. 
t p. mv—Concert nt Campus 

Martina and brief recrultlna 
talks. 

3 p. m.~Hally and mass meet- 
ina at armory* 

8 p. m—Concert at, tfce armory. 
10 p. m«—Frnneee Ingram ••»■• 

la* ~~ 

to bring up at the Campus Martius 
at I p. m.. where a concert will be 
given. Short talks will bo made to 
further the naval drive for 1.000 
men    from   Detroit. Capt.   W.   A. 
Moffatt, commandant of the Oreat 
Lakes naval training station, the 
man who made the great band pos 

*gusto.       It   was   the   climax  of  the [ 
■Victory   loan  drive   In  Windsor. 

LAl'DEIPS   SPEECH CHEERED. 
Harry  Lauder  made  a  brief  talk 

of   the   sort  that  has  grown  char- 
acteristic   of   him,   grim,   Inspiring,, 

sible    will   be   present.     He  arrived    sadr  amusing,  all  at one  time,  ana i 
Thursday night and was met at the    thousands cheered him  to the echo. 
Michigan   Central     station     by   the       The   parade,   in  addition   to  bousa 
band and escorted to the Hotel Stat-    and  his  jackies,  included  two    de- 
le" tachments of Canadian soldiers,  allj 

At 3 P  m. he and others will speak    back   from   "overseas,"     and    jnore- 
at the armory.   The talks will be in-    than one showing the grim realitiei 
terspersed by band music. of war by an empty sleeve or banJ 

_. ...» daged  bodies. 
WINDSOR   WELCOMES   BAND. 

Thursday afternoon 25,000 citi- 
i sens of the Canadian border towns 
jiw. -..~.-^ :- of Detro'ters g*ther- 

The   ball   Thursday   night   was 



/^k^r -     Wn 
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riVEI COLORS 
Crack   Musicians    Draw 

Men and Money for 
Navy. 

Mrs. John Philip Bousa, wife of the 
bandmaster, presented colors from 
the women of New York, Wednesday, 
to thp Great Lakes Naval Trninioc 
Station band of ;{()(). here to aid i.aVv 
romiitiiic. 

Immediatelj   after the    cerem/ny, 
which took plnoo nt tln< base of the 
Christopher Columbus monument on 
Washington boulevard, -Miss Anna 
tnso. opera ringer, sang "The fctar- 
Spangled Banner," accompanied by 
the bund under the direction of Out 
Sousa. 

"This Mag is the signal of lilutt-ry.*' 
said .Mrs. Sousa. "May it he anlhee. 
or to you." 

A large crowd gathnred to watch 
tha eeremon.v. and the beginning of 
the parade through the downtftwn 
sections. As Miss Case iinished the 
national anthem, and the parade be. 
Ran to form, she stepped up to Lletk. 
Sousa and begged to be nllowftd to 
march  ,vitli tbe boys. 

"I'd love to inarch with your boar*. 
Lieut. Sousa." said the opera singe' 
"I never hear music like that hut 
what 1 want, to march," 

Tho bandmaster told Miss Case 
that thej would he honored, but an 
automobile bad been provided tor 
her. 

Detroit has succumbed to the 
strains of martial music. 

With a record in the navy re- 
cruiting office of "><{ men accepted 
Tuesday, with hundreds of dollars 
added to thp treasury of the Navy 
Relief society, through the medium 
of the "Country Fair." Sousa, his 
men. Hairy Lander, .lohn McCor- 
mack and the other stars of the 
week's drive for recruits and mnuey 
were ready Wednesday to outdo the 
results   of   their   opening  day. 

It 100,000 men, women and chil- 
dren saw or followed Sousa in his ! 
march Tuesday from the Statler ho- 
tel to the Detroit armory. Brush 
nnd Lamed streets, there will lie a 
greater  throng   Wednesday. 

If hundreds stormed the doors of 
tlie armory for entrance, that they 
might buy of tbe wares that the 
"Country Fair" displayed and might 
listen to the artists who bade folks 
do their hit, there will be thousands 
Wednesday. For the fame of Sousa 
and his compatriots has spread to 
the farthermost reaches of the city 
and   its   environs. 

Wednesday night Frances Ingram, 
Metropolitan opera star, will re- 
place 8am Maude)! on the "Country 
Pair" program. Mniidell. with Lau- 
d.r's pipers and the Holland Girls' 
if chestra from the Statler hotel, 
made patriotic music on the open- 
ing night. 

Lauder is expected to advance 
more reasons why people should give 
to the navy relief fund. Tuesday, 
when he stood on the platform and 
sent forth h'.n plea to Detroiters, 
It was plain that his thoughts were 
on a little cross near Arras, where 
his son lies dead  from the war. 

Ensign Colemun, who is In charge 
of the recruiting drive, was very 
hopeful Wedi&sda.v that 1.000 names 
would be jtilgU'd to the list when the 
week  wasjdine. 

(L 

B 
matter   of     an     enormous     crowd, 

I dance   music   that   would   make     a 
"wooden   Indian"   forget     his     stiff 
limbs,   and   the   most   cosmopolitan 

I garbing  that Detroit  has ever  seen 
at a public Indoor gathering.    Full 

I evening dress and  soft  flannel  col- 
| lars   stood   side   by   side,  the  silken 
frbek   of   North   Woodward   avenue 
brushed the shirt waist of the shop 
girl,   but   no  one   thought  of   class 
distinction   and    everyone     danced 
Until   the   last   lingering   note   died 

I »way.       Miss  Frances  Ingram   was 
»nable  to  appear,  as had been   ex- 
acted,  and  the  program consisted 

"Mice numbers. 

rr<H 

SHOTGUN OWNERS 
NOW ORGANIZED 

Purpose Is to Cultivate 
Familiarity With Use of 
Firearms. 

SOUSA   IS   CHAIRMAN 

Association Will Be Most 
Popular of All Patriotic 
Moves. 

VMth Meat. ,Iolln Philip Sousa. world'* 
foremost march compose- and band- 
master, as Its national chairman, and 
with many prominent sportsmen en- 
rolled as members, the organisation <>f 
the National Association of Shotgun 
Owners bids fair to ho one nf tht most 
popular and helpful patriotic movri 
made since America entered the worM 
war. 

At     the    outset     let     II     he    thoroughly 
understood that tn be eligible for mem. 
bership in the pen, association one nep'l 
only  be the owner of a Shotgun, 

The real object of the association is 
to cultivate the familiarity with arms 
In .sport,  for Die protection of the home 
by a  civilian organisation  for first aid 
to the public authorities in rase of euri- 
den riot or Invasion. 

The watchword of the organization is 
ll'.me Defense." Every patriotic c|ll- 

rei, who cannot ftifht for his country 
"over there" should be prepared to de- 
fend his own homo and fireside And 
to do thi,s he should have In his home 
a shotgun and some berkshot \nn<\* 

There are at present approximately 
O.mo.OOO shotguns In the hands of Amor- 

leans. 
These nre distributed so that there 

are many shotgun owners In each e|ty 

town, village and community. To know 
where these shotguns are and to know 
that ea< h owner of a shotgun has t)-« 
(ammunition to protect, his home Ms 
another object of the National Assorts 
tlon  ->f Shotgun  Owners. 

Even  if a   man  can  not   loin  a   home 
defense ullltv. he msv he asked to lend 
liis gun to responsible members of 
home guards who may be called upon 
to defend the homes and Institutions of 
a community against miHtarv or so-|,.,| 
enemy organizations, mobs, etc: 

The shotgun owner who loins the 
association is asked to furnish his of- 
fice and home address, together with 
his omVo and home telephone numbers 
He Is asked to state on the mtmhershii, 
blanks how many shotguns he owns 
and also to promise to have |n his pos. 
session  a number of huckshot  loads. 

As the organization grows a chair- 
man will be named for earh state and 
it Is expected that he will, |n turn, nn 
point a captain for each commnnit-. 
Probably these units will be fixed geo- 
graphically according- to the loraHon 
of  the   trapshootlng   Cluba  In   a   state 

Ope Is asked to send M cents with 
the application blank, to become a 
member, this money to be u«od to ,-e.ver 
organization and other necessary e-v 
penses nnd the cost of the tn-ignl* „f 
the association, one of which is «„i 
to each member. n. P. Hurst Is'the 
national secretary. He |* located a» 
17 Kast Eleventh street. New York He 
wilj give any information desired 

K.    A.    Zoaly    of    Now    Tork.    Is    the 

»£.    „Vr °'    ^ "*Snlzatlon  has 
taken hold In every state m the Union. 

> 
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fl.WUO;   IM   Ol'i 

FamnMfl lUliidiiuiNKT Sheds Whiskers 
mid iptre is Hope for Hughes. 

CIIK^UJO, Nov. 22.—Now, if .Jim 
' Hum Lewis and Charles Bvtn»8\rlugb- 

os will consult the same tonsoriul ex- 
pert thai Induced Lieutenant <,om- 
mander John Philip Sousa to moult. 
I he bunch ol" them might give the 
three graces a run for their money. 

The thought struck the great band- 
master as he watched the perform- 
ance oi "Romeo and Juliet" at Hie 
auditorium. 

Anyway, he went right out be- 
tween nets and bad 'em mowed away, 
Lieut. Sousa had worn bis bourd^To. 
"something less than   10 year 

THE PROLOGUE 

Some Very Choice Bits of 
Musical News. 

T)r. Theodore V. Bauer, chairman o! 
the music committee of tho Buffalo Or- 
pheus, sends to The Express the fol- 
lowing notice of the first concert of this 
society under John Lund's direction: 

"The Buffalo Orpheus will give its 
first concert of the season on Novem- 
ber ?6th at Elmwood Music hall for its 
members and their families. The solo- 
ists will bo Miss Greta Torpadle, a 

iScrmdlnavlan soprano of New York 
'city, and Frederick R. Roginson of this 
city. In presenting Miss Torpadie, the 

' Orpheus is following its usual custom o 
of Introducing artists new to Buffalo.      v 

"Among the numbers to be sunej are g 
an arrangement by John Philip Sousa n 
pf his stirring Stars and Stripes For- v 
lever for male chorus, orchestra and or- 
gan; Jubilate. Amen by Johannes Gelb- F 
ke, a former director of the Orpheus, B 
and a Greek War Song Text by Lord I 
Byron, composed by John Lund for so- G 
lprr.no, barytone, male chorus, orchestra A 
land  organ. 

"The orchestra will piay among other F 
numbers a charming Valse Miniature by < 
Miss Mary \1. Howard. William J. 
Gomph will he at the organ and the Y 
piano." 

The Valso miniature i« an arrange- 
ment made for string orchestra by Mr. 
Lund ol Miss Howard's song, Love 
Loads the Way. 

i) 

ti ■■'*. 

Howes for Mrs. Souna—As a mark 
of appreciation for the concert giv- 
en before their offices on Witherel 
street Thursday by Sousa and his 
hand of jaolties, the National League 
for Women's Service sent to Mrs. 
Sousa. at Hotel Statler, a mammoth 
bunch  of roses. 

T,.«.O   hundred 
«on.a Br«k, lp Court—Judge 

Shepherd's court was held up ,5 

minutes Thursday because John 
Seneman.  a  erlpple,  and  a  member 

SLt?-  ]lAry- left the courtroom on 
hearing  the  martial strains  of Sou- 
hand ,anH a"5 foI!owet» the famous 
band leader down the streets The 
Jury   was   granted   a   recess    when 

£° »".?." band passed the county bul ding,    and    it     was    then    that 
Bonleman,   more  interested  In  music 
than court work, hobbled out of the 
room.    He came back later and took 
his  seat  in   the   Jury 

L,   '"> 

TODAY'S   IIIRTIUIAYN 
Iguace Jan Paderewski, the famous 

pianist, who is laboring indcfatigably 
for the relief of the war sufferers in his 
native land, born in Poland, 57 years 
ago today. 

John Philip Sousa, famous band- 
master and composer, now "doing his 
bit" us a bandmaster in'the navy, born 

^r=r*e=rrte 
in Washington, D. C, 62 years ago te~ 
dajr. 

Thomas W. Gregory, Attorney-Gea« 
oral of the United States, born at 
CrawfordsvlUe, Ind., 56 years ago to- 
day. 

Hoi man P. Day, famed for his stir- 
ring Hate* coast stories, born at Vaa- 

■MlUUrTI, Main*, D years ago today. 
Dr. Madison G. Peters, noted New 

Tork clergyman and author, born in 
Lehigh County, Pa, 58 years ago today. 

Walter Johnson, star pitcher of tha 
Washington American league baseball 
team, born at Humboidt, Kas., 29 years 
ago today. 

M. ■ 
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l^Wlth John PWUp Sousa «» Pre8^ 
'dent Raymond H««hcock as treaa- 
\ZS «?» Wolf Hopper M.bead of 
jZ Board of Trustees, the Oommon- 
l^ropera Company h^^aPPUgd 
lrnr a    I ml I   ■ ■ ■ HTI'i  Wj.,'-' 
[^■*«sja^. 
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BIG SOUSA BAND 
TO CROSS RIYER 
Superb Organization Will Aid 

Windsor's Campaign for 
the Victory Loan. 

THURSDAY'S PROGRAM 
WILL KEEP BOYS BUSY 

Y. M. C. A. War Fund Drive to 
Be Given Fresh Impetus by 

Parade; Navy Ball at Arcadia. 

THliJlSDAY'S    FBOG KAM. 
10 o'clock—Lieutenant   John  I'hilip 

SIIIIMI and i.nai l.iikrx Naval Train- 
ins station bund of ;<00 pieces sere- 
nade* National League for Woman'* 
service.   24   Witherell  *lreet. 

10:30 o'clock—Souxa anil band pa- 
rade through business section of < lly 
as an inspiration lo navy recruiting. 

2 o'clock—>inis:i mill bund assem- 
ble at Detroit Athletic club mill leud 
parade   to   stimulate   the   Detroit   V. 
M. C. A.'H S700.000 war fund drive, 

3 o'clock—SHUSH and band, under 
special dispensation from bureau of 
navigation, visits Cauada, helping 
Windsor raise its iiuota of British 
Victory   loan. 
4:30 o'clock—Sousa and baud will 

receive Captain W. A. Meffatt, com- 
manding Great l.ul.cs Naval Training 
station, upon Ids arrival at Ittichigau 
Central depot from Chicago. 

8:30 to 11:45 o'clock p. in.—Sousa 
and baud In concert ut Naval dance 
at Areadla  hall. 

10:30 o clock—Miss Frances Ingram, 
of Chicago Opera company, will sing 
"The Sailor's Wife," "La Marseil- 
laise" and "The Star Spangled Hun* 
n.T" at naval dance at Arcadia hnll. 

Training station, to Detroit, and 
furnish the music for the great 
naval ball at Arcadia hall. 

It will be a busy day, and an un- 
usual one, but probably not more 
notable than was* Wednesday, 
which saw an unusually interesting 
and dramatic scene in the presenta- 
tion to the hand of the "colors," 
which were made by the women of 
New York city, and given during 
the organization's recent visit there 
by a committee of women headed by 
Mrs. ""rederiek   Hicks. 

Mrs. Sousa, the director's wife, 
who is as popular with "the boys" 
a.s her famous husband, made the 
presentation In the little square in 
front of Hotel Statler, doing it very 
gracefully and impressively, and 
giving the musicians, whose average 
years are 20, a message they prob- 
ably  never  will  forget. 
Mian    Anna    Case    Uelights   Throng". 

Extending her hand toward "The 
Colors," which she had Just handed 
Lieutenant Sousa. Mrs. Sousa quiet- 
ly and with appropriate dignity, 
said: 

'That flag is a symbol of Liberty 
the world over. _ 1'rotect it, and it 
will  protect  you!" 

The Oreat Lakes band is the only 
band in the world which is, In it- 
self, a battalion of enlisted men, 
and, us a battalion, is privileged to 
carry   its  own  battalion   standard. 

Eventually, the organization will 
be enlarged to fiOn members, so that, 
on occasion, it will be possible to 
divide it into 12 units of 50 bands- 
men, one for each ot the 12 regi- 
ments stationed at the Great Lakes 
Naval Training station, which, nu- 
merically, is the largest station in 
the   world. 

The   standard,   which   was   carried 
for  the  first time in  the  parade  fol- 
lowing   its   presentation   shows   the 
nation's emblem, an eagle, set  above j 
the American shield.    Below the em- j 

\FALSEtTORY ABOUT SOUSA 
I        PURSUES HIM FOR 18 YEARS 

John Philip Sousa, who during 
the last 20 years has achieved emi- 
nence as the world's greatest band- 
master and as one of the world's 
most noted composers, by playing 
■—usually his own compositions— 
before all the crowned heads ot 
Europe, as well as in every Ameri- 
can city, and the great band of 300 
pieces from the Great Lakes Naval 
Training station, near Chicago, 
Thursday will receive a new dis- 
tinction. 

For the first time since the or- 
ganization of the band, and for the 
first time in Sousa's long and event- 
ful career, he and the band will 
journev away from their native land 
to help a brother nation—Canada, 
America's "little sister"—continue 
her marvelous, wonderfully patriotic 
and self-sacrificing light, side by 
Bide with her "big brother," against 
prussianlsm  and autocracy. 

Granted   Special   Dispensation. 
Through a special dispensation 

from the United States bureau of 
navigation, Sousa and the band will 
go to .Windsor at 3 o'clock to help 
that city raise Its Victory loan. The 
band will parade through Windsor's 
business streets, stopping at a dozen 
Intersections. 

No program of selections to he 
rendered had been prepared Wed- 
nesday, at the time arrangements 
for the visit were completed, but 
"The Maple Leaf," Canada's national 
anthem,   will   be   heard   oftenest. 

The trip to Windsor is only one 
of the features of the day's pro- 

l gram for the "March King" and the 
great band, which is under his care 
and training during the war, and 
the day will prove to be even more 
strenuous than Wednesday, when 
the musicians considerably exceed- 
ed their daily quota of 20 marching 
miles. 

Kncing a   l.onc.  Hard   liny. 
Beginning at 10 o'clock Thursday 

morning, the band will inaugurate 
a program that will keep it busy 
until  midnight. 

In  addition   to  going  to  Windsor, 
, it will  help the  Detroit Y. M.  (J.  A. 

raise its $700,000 war fund, and will 
welcome    Captain    W.    A.    Moffatt, 
commanding the Great Lakes Naval 

Yes, that story has circumnavi- 
gated the globe several times, and 
I fully expected to find it waiting 
for  me   in   Detroit." 

It was John Philip Sousa. lieuten- 
ant in the United States navy, band- 
master and composer, and director 
of the Great Lakes Naval Training 
station band, In his suite at Hotel 
Statler replying to an 18-year-old 
story that his name is not Sousa, 
but "John Phillpso," and that he is 
not American, but Spanish or Ital- 
ian. 

"That story was started IS years 
ago by my private secretary on my 
first trip around the world, nnd noth- 
ing ever has given me so much ad- 
vertising,"'  he  said. 

and pronunciation in each country, 
always, of course, adjusted to the 
prevailing  language and  speech. 

"It annoyed me at first, but I 
soon discovered it was really a 
splendid advertisement—and you, 
know, I needed advertising, 18 years 
ago. 

"My forbears were Portuguese, ex- 
tending back to 1530. when Thomas 
De Sousa was captain-general of 
Brazil, and my people have been com- 
ing to America to make their homes 
tor  centuries. 

"Another Sousa is mentioned in 
"Lusiade," the National poem of 
Portugal, by Camoens, who also was 
a native of Lusitanla. which was the 
Portugal  of today. 

"As for myself, i was born in 
Washington, D. C. 

•'Portugal is an ally of the armies 
if liberty and democracy, you  know, 

The storv first was given out In but I am very, very proud to know 
England then In Prance. Greece and that 1 am neither Spanish, or ltal- 
Germany   varying a little in spelling1 ian, but a plain American." 

nue to Woodward avenue, thence 
to Jefferson avenue, thence to Brush 
street and to the ferry for tho trip 
to Wlndsorl 

Returning, the musicians will 
proceed along Brush street to 
Woodward avenue to the Michigan 
Central depot, to receive Captain 
Moffatt. 

At 8:30 o'clock the band will be- 
e-ln its fifth and last parade of the 
day, proceeding to Arcadia hall for 
the   naval  dance. 

Besides   the   appearance   of  Sousa 
and the band, there will be another 
unusual     attraction   at   the     naval 
dance—Miss   Prances   Ingram,   Chl- 

-f'-apo  Opera  company   singer      who 
hlcm  is a lvro,  resting  upon crossed   will    sing   three   times   during   the 
anchors evening—"The     Sailor's     Wife,       a 

At    the   conclusion    of    the    little! new   piece   by   Burleigh—"La   Mar 
ceremony, another  intensely  drama- I selllaise,"     concluding 
tic   scene,   and   one    that   delighted 
the   great   crowd    gathered    in    the 
square, was enacted, when Miss 
Anna Case climbed to the statue of 
Columbus, and, with the national 
emblem and the battalion colors of 
the band grouped on each side, sang 
the   nation's   anthem. 

The great crowd hushed as 
though by magic as the wonderfully 
sweet voice rolled out Its message 
of hope and elation, and gave tile 
little woman one of t he ovations 
of   her   life   when   she   had   finished. 

Once a Soloist  for Hand. 
Then she earned another round of 

admiring applause by stepping to 
the side of Lieutenant Sousa, as the 
musicians swung away, and march- 
ing with liiin two blocks along 
Washington   boulevard. 

"1 lust cannot help it — I just must 
march a little ways with you and 
your boys, lieutenant," said Miss 
Case, nnd thero was just a glint <n' 
moisture In her eyes i\» she fell 
into step. Lieutenant Sousa later 
explained Miss Case's enthusiasm by 
saying that she once had sung for 
him.   with   the   original   Sousa   band. 

The band marched away to the 
armory, nnd gave the first of three 
concerts of tho day there at 1:30 
o'clock, returning again at 7:30 and 
at 10:30 o'clock, Sousa directing all 
three   performances. 

Wednesday night, Miss Prances 
Ingram also sang, nnd there were 
concerts by the Holland Girls' or- 
chestra, from Hotel Statler, and by 
Harry Lauder's Scottish bagpipers, 
a song by Samuel C. Mandcl, and a 
solo dance by Miss Aleta Shekell— 
The Sailor's  Hornpipe. 

Serenade Women  Workers. 
The first appearance of the band 

will be at the National League for 
Woman's service, 24 Witherell 
street, Thursday at 10 o'clock, where 
there will he a serenade in appre- 
ciation of the whole-hearted, earn- 
est co-operation the women of De- 
troit have given the United States 
navy recruiting office here during 
Its campaign  for navy recruits. 

Following the serenade, the band 
will parade through the streets, vis- 
iting the largest stores In the city, 
and stopping at nearly every corner 
to play one of the national airs or 
an  inspiring march. 

At 2 o'clock the musicians • will 
assemble at the Detroit Athletic 
club and will take their place at 
the head of the Y. M. C. A. war fund 
parade, which, it is hoped, will 
greatly Increase Detroit's donation 
for this  purpose. 

From Y.  M. C. A.  to Windsor. 
Starting from the Y. M. C. A., at 

Adams and Witherell streets, the 
parade will pass along Adams ave- 

with    "The 
Star  Spangled   Banner." 

Miss  Ingram Also  at Armory. 
Miss Ingram also will sing again, 

probably the same three pieces, and 
certainly the American and French 
national antherm, at the concert at 
the Armory Friday night. Other 
features have been arranged for 
the Fridav night concert, which, 
probably, will be the last appearance 
of the band in Detroit on this oc- 
casion. 

At noon Friday, in the Campus 
Martiua, there will be a concert, 
led by .Sousa, and probably several 
patriotic speeches, urging navy en- 
listment. 

Although rccoipts hava not yet 
been tabulated, Enslg-i D. J. D. 
Colemnn. who Is in charge of navy 
recruiting in this city, declared 
Wednesday night that he believes 
a great deal more money will be 
realized from the "country fair" at 
the armory than he had expected. 

During the two days of the "fair," 
Tuesday and Wednesday, the. audi- 
torium of the armory, waere the i0 
odd booths were instadlel, was 
thronged, nnd practically every- 
thing offered for sale was sold. 

Women   and   Girls   Aid. 
Besides a luncheon bojth, and 

places where soft drinks of all kinds 
could be had, great quantities of 
cigars and candles, all of which 
were donated for the i tirp'>s*. -»e-o 
sold, and litti- quibbling about 
prices, although those in charge of 
the T)ooths asttei only nominal 
prices. 

Hundreds of patriotic Detroit 
women and young girls have helped 
to make the "fair" a success, loan- 
ing merchandise and good things 
to eat, and their services, as attend • 
ants at booths, end in selling and 
taking tickets s>t entrances. 

All of the proceed? of the "fair," 
as well as the admissions to the 
armory, and admissions to the 
navy dance at Arcadia hall, Thurs- 
day night, and to the armorv, Fri- 
day night, will be given to the De- 
troit chapter of the Navy Relief 
society, recently organized with 
more than 100 conspicuous society, 
dub and philanthropic women as 
patronesses. 

Founded   bj   Admlrnl   Hewey. 
Mrs. Robert M. Berry, wife of 

Rear Admiral Berry, II. S. N., re- 
tired, is the temporary president of 
the Detroit chapter. 

The late Admlril George Dewey 
founded the organization for the 
purpose of providing immediate as- 
sistance to the widows, orphans and 
other dependent relatives of men 
who are killed or disabled while in 

either the navy or marine branches 
of the service. 

Admission to the naval ball at 
Arcadia nail Thursday night, end 
to the armory, Friday night, will 
be  $1. 

Announcement was made Wed- 
nesday that full evening dress will 
not be. required at  the  naval dance. 

The boxes will be occupied by the 
representative men and women of 
the city, and leaders in Its civic, 
social and club life. 

Sousa's Men Prove Navy 
is All Right for Any Boy 

"Where are the sailors of yes- 
terday?" mused Silas C. Haggerty, 
clerk at Hotel Tuller, as two-and- 
a-half score sallorboy members of 
Sousa's band marched In and went 
to their rooms. 

He then voiced the opinion of the 
leading hotelmcn of Detroit who 
are. entertaining the band, by pay- 
ing the salloi musicians and the 
I'nited States navy a. deserved high 
compliment. "They are the most 
gentlemanly group of men we ever 
have had as guests." 

"It was only a few weeks ago 
that a New York theater refused 
to admit a 'Jackie,' " said Mr. Hag- 
gerty. "Today any theater or hotel 
in the country would be proud to 
have these hoys as patrons. The 
government could find no better ex- 
amples to prove to Detroit mothers 
that their sons will be cared for 
In every respect If they enlist in 
the  navy." 

"SOUSA WEEK" BOOSTS 
ARMY RECRUITING TOTAL 
Recent tightine on the Italian 

front has stimulated enlistment of 
Detroit Italians, according to re- 
cruiting officers. "Sousa week" also 
has aided in swelling the list. 
Twenty-four enlistments were re- 
ported at the armv recruiting office, 
Wednesday. Two of the number 
were for the quartermaster corps 
in Georgia. Twenty will be sent to 
Columbus barracks. Recruiting at 
the British-Canadian mission has 
been good. Officials in Charge re- 
port 106 this month. Seven men 
were accepted Wednesday. .-•' 

IV 

V- 

In the Spotlight 

-b^uMEi •n 

* *   * 
J. P. Sousa has been elected president 

of the National Association of Shotgun 
Owners, an organization composed of 
thousands of men who stand pledged to 
aid in suppressing aliens, riots and so 
on. At last reports Lieutenant Sousa 
was headed in the direction of Boston. 
Members of the Boston Symphony were 
jaid to be wearing cheerful and hopeful 

I races while Dr. Muck was in a disturbed 
|and distressed frame of mind. 

* *   • 

i oaay ^liirjjtflays. 
Jan    Paderewski,    the 

\ 
Ignace Jan Paderewski, me famous 

pianist, who is laboring indefatigably for 
the relief of the war sufferers in his native 
land, born in Poland, 67 years ago today. 

John Philip Sousa, famous bandmaster 
nnd composer, n*w "doing his bit" as a 
bandmaster in the navy, born in Washing- 
ton, I>. C, 68 years ago today. 

Holman F. Day, famed for his stirring 
Maine coast stories, born at Vassalboro, Me., 
52 years ago today. 

Dr. Madison C. Peters, noted New York 
clergyman and author, born in Lehigh 
county, Pa.. " y««-» ago today.  •■•_,. 

Walter Johnson, star pitcher of the Wash- 
ra Amfrieaa J>afue r     " 

* John Philip Sousa, the famous band 
master,, who recently enUstedm fM 
United States navy, so that he migh 
organize  a  large  military  band,  fo 
the   Great    Lakes    naval   jtiainvn 
station   is 63 years  old today,    mr . 
Sou a is a native of Washington   D 
C    He was a teacher of music at 1. 
and a conductor at  17.    He 1gay* i\ 
first  violin   in   Jacques     Offenbatn 3 
Schestra when that musician.was 

S8tl?eshMaTinS
e band in Washing^ 

Then he organized his own l«f| 
group of expect musicians andI tourid 
the world. He has composed marfy 
popular marches, orchestral suites 
sones waltzes, and Ugh* operas. The 
SRMI cemiK»m$6 ^ long, a^d 
the royalties therein are large. •< 

Another famous landmark has fal- 
len   US lore   the   ruthlessness   of  war. 
om/PhiHip Sousa b»s taken off his j 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA AND  MRS. SOUSA. 
Noted  bandmaster,  who is  here  to aid in the  navy  recruiting 

drive, and his wife.    She "manages" her husband, but he doesn't 

^UsT^IAl5AGEb~W~wiFi^ 
BUT HE DOESN'T KNOW IT 

Mrs. John Philip Sousa, beautiful 
wife of America's greatest bandmas- 
ter, manages her husband. 

But he does not know it. 
"Men delight in giving things to 

the women they love," said Mrs. 
Sousa. "But they don't like to be 
forced into doing so." 

That is how she manages her hus- 
band. Furthermore, she lets him do 

| a lot of the managing. Ho says he 
has a schedule of work which he 

f! keeps over his desk, figuratively 
sneaking, which reads, "Don't ask 
George to do it.    Do it yourself." 

Sousa is in Detroit to assist in 
navy recruiting. 

Can   Stifle   Uenlna. 

"A woman can stifle or bring to 
fruition the genius of her husband," 
■aid Mrs. Sousa.   "The woman's part 

. is the moral influence, the encouraee- 
,ment, the co-operation in all the 
,things that go to make for the suc- 
cess of her husband. 
; "A woman with a narrow siml. a 
Hellish, petty disposition, has no right 
to be the wife of a man who has 
fteniiuu So much depends ou the early 

Phome life of a man of genius. But 
It is the after years, when he lias 
t*"ken ifnto himself a wife, that count. 
J.don't think woman's part is in the 
Srife, Jpe struggle,  of    public life. 

le must make it  possible for her 
L "Iband to go just as far along the 

J to success as it is in him to go." 
ly, farm, horse, dog, gun and. 

spare   mo- Sousa  goes  in   for every 
incut of his busy life. 

"As  a   boy   I ]OVcd   the trees,   mv 
dog and horses." aald he.   "But now 

work " S° Hme f°r anytWn« h»t 
"How many hours do you consider I 

a good day's work?" he was asked' 
^Twenty-four,'  said   the  bandmas- j 

He told how he wrote "The Stars 
end Stripe,r Forever."   "i w„ on       > 
firs    trip abroad, when  I was taken I 

r »  ?«L"nb« homp!,i^ness. That was j 
to  18%.    My w.f3 and   I took  pas- 

jsage  tor  home on  the Teutonic.     A I 
yjPil baiMl k^pUpia-yJng ia mv 0raia- 

as I paced the decks. When we 
docked in New York I had the com- 
position completed. I never changed 
the 'score." 

?<« 
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SOUSA'S RELATIVE, 14, 
ORGANIZES ORCHESTRA 

Stephen Sousa, 14, Is a distant rela 
tlve of John Philip Sousa. 

He Is organizing an orchestra at 
the Elementary Industrial School ;it 
Sumnw-av and E. 14tta-st. 

They expect to give their firat 
concert y|||. ■ «~*.~i    Stephen 

UUDEB, SOUSA, 
WINDSOR 

Famous linger and telebrated 
Bandmaster, With Noted 

Band, "Invade" Canada 

(SpeiviaJ Despatch to Th« Globe.) 
Windsor, Nov. 15.—Twenty-five 

thousand residents of Windsor and 
adjacent municipalities this afternoon 
contributed an enormous Reception 
Committee that welcomed Naval 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, the 
Great Lakes Naval Training Station 
Band of 300 pieces, and Harry, 
louder, to the soil of Canada, 

The   "invasion"  was   made  at    the I 
request of the  Windsor Victory  Loan 
Committees. 
tinier of Procession. 

At the head of the procession from 
the  ferry was a squad     of    returned 
Canadian soldiers.    Just behind these 
strode    Lieutenant    Sousa    and    his 
•band of youth," 300 odd men, every- 
one  of them a musician and a fight- 
er.    Then came Lauder*s car, contain- 
ing also Mayor Oscar B. Marx of De- 

ft  troit,   and     a     Reception   Committee 
e   composed of Gordon  McGregor, Vice- 
f,   President of the Canadian Ford Motor 
- Company, and Mayors C. R. Tuson of 
a  Windsor, E. W. Hoare of Walkervllle, 
- O.  H. Mentreull of Ford, E. H. Don- 
e   nelly  of  Sandwich,  and   W.   Woollatt 

of Ojibway. 
Throughout the march from the 

ferries to the Armories, cheering 
y1 crowds lined the street, filled stair- 
d ways and steps, and even the roofs of 
e buildings. Thousands of school chil- 
e dren on the st»\eets sang the songs of 
:. | America and France, as well as "The 
a  Maple Leaf." 

Lauder was repeatedly interrupted 
with cheers, and hundreds of chil- 
dren, grouped around the stage, call- 
ed him "Harry"—and "Harry" smil- 

i ed back at them and called them 
• "Angels," and they screamed In de- 

light. 
I MUM Continue to Work and Save. 

"Oh, you Canadians, how I love 
and admire you," Lauder said. "You 
are among the kingly nations of the 
earth, and you have made it so your- 
selves by your sacrifices and your 

i patriotism. , 
! "I won't attempt to tell you what 

1 you have already done for your coun- 
try, and for liberty, the grandest 
word in any language, because you 
know it all only too well, but may T 
say just this? You must continue to 
do as you have been doing. You 
must work on and on and on, and you 
must save and put your money into 
Victory Bonds—help your Govern- 
ment. You must do it, and do it now. 
To-morrow may be tqojate." 

»«o   WMRSEEP. 

Patriots Tear Picture 
of Muck From Frame 

7 

'CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—An empty 
frame today graces the wall in Or- 

fchestra hall where once might have 
'been seen the photogrnph of Karl 
Muck, conductor of the Boston Sym- 
phony  orchestra. 

Mck's picture was found in shreds 
on the  floor  after several of  John 

{I'hilip   Sousa's  Great  Lakes    naval 
training station band had visited the 
hall. 

Sill   ^   ' 
aousa's Naval Band 
to Aid Canadian Loan 

DETROIT, Nov. 14.—John Philip 
Sousa and the 500-piece band from 
the Great Lakes Naval Training Sta- 
tion will visit Canada to aid the 
"Victory MfD." 
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THREE NOTABLES AIDING IN BIG NAVAL DRIVE. 
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IN   THE   PICTURE   FROM   LEFT   TO   RIGHT   ARE 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA AND MAYOR OSCAR B   MARX HARRY   LAUDER,    LIEUTENANT 

t ' "'• 

CROWDS CHEER 
SOUSA IN NAVAL 
DRIVE PARADE 

Thousands Give Ovation to 
Famous Band and Leader 
Here to Lend Assistance in 
Recruiting Campaign. 

HARRY LAUDER AIDS 
IN THE GAY OPENING 

OF "COUNTRY FAIR" 

Concert and Address of Scotch 

•'Country Vatr" Ourm%. 
louder, who is appearing at the 

Garrick theater this week, accepted 
an Invitation to take part in the cam- 
paign by formally dedicating the 
big 'country fair" at the armory, 
which opened at noon Tuesday. 

Under escort of Sousa and the 
band, which/during- tne war, is un- 
der Sousa'* care and instruction 
Lauder delivered a 20-mtnute talk 
at the "fail-,'' and a brief concert 
by the band, directed by the famous 
"March   King,"   followed. 

Before i-enchiiuj the armory, the 
hand marched through the down- 
town sweet*, slopping' at «VeTv In- 
tersection to play one of the pe- 
culiarly inspiring marches which 
have made Sousa'* name svnony- 
mous with band and march' music 
the  world  over. 

Traffic   at   Slnnilndll. 
Street cor and vehicular traffic 

Has absolutely demoralized during 
the procession of the musicians from 
Hotel statler, where Lauder is stay- 
Continued  on   rase  Ten,  Column  Three, 

••(Jive!"    lie    Pleads, 

Actor Thrill Throng at Arm-mnATTCl „WM PUEED 
ory in Effort for City's 1,000 lilUU0ANUO UllLM 

{Quota of Enlistments. 
. I With a multitude of its citizenry, 
variously estimated at from 125,000 
to 300,000, good naturedly jamming 
and cramming the business sec- 
tion of Ihe city and wildly cheer- 
itag in approbation, Detroit Tues- 
day completely capitulated to a lit- 
tle band of ;',02 men. 

SOUSA'S PARADE 
Great Ovation Given   Famous 

Bandmaster Here. 

Contnued From 1'uge Our. 

. It was the city's most complete ["*■ to tl,e an*°J?' ll,"d onl}' 5eca0?2° „...,.     . 3l lum|"el1  there was a equad of mounted police 
surrender, and was made with a at their head were the bandsmen 
Spontaneity that left no possible enabled to matte their way through 
doubt of Us sincerity, or of its mean- H1? "PPlaudlng .i-owds thnt lined •__ ' no an- sidpW.li]<Hi   climbed   telephone   poles 

i! and lighting-standards, and thronged 
windows   01   business   houses. 

"I ask you to give, give, give.'" 
he   exclaimed. 

"Don't think it is charity you are 
asked to support. It is not. It is a 
definite,  positive  duty!" 

Before concluding Lauder sung 
one of his quaint little songs, which. 
he said, he composed himself while 
watching a gunner on the liner on 
which he was crossing the Atlantic 
—thinking of the sturdy lad, stand- 
ing guard by his gun, and, perhaps, 
of the boy—his only son—whom he 
had just buried on the battle field 
of  Arias. 

lie called it a  "shanty" song, and 
sang  it  several  times over,  the an- ' 
dience  stilling and yielding entire- 
ly   to   its   simple,   compelling   sweet- 
ness. 

When   he    had    received    the   ova- 
lion   that   always   rewards   him,   no 
matter   what   the   occasion   ,or   the 
place,   or  the  subject,   the  300  mu* i 
sicians   took   up   where   he   had   left 
off,   and   kept   the   great   crowd   en-1 
tranced   for   half  an   hour,   applaud- 
ing  not   only   the   national   anthem,! 
but  other   favorites. 

It was the first day of "Sousa 
week," and the first of a long list 
of activities arranged for the 
week. 

Wednesday's program provides 
for three performances of Sousa 
and the band, at noon. 7:30 and 
10:J5 o'clock at the armory, and , 
Miss Frances Ingram, grand' opera 
singer,   will   appear  at   night. 

Thursday   night,   at   Arcadia   hall. I 
there    will   be   a    naval   dance,    for 
which   the  band,   again   directed   by 
Sousa,   will   play. 

Friday night the band will be the 
principal attraction at a big patri- 
otic rally and mass meeting at the 
armory. 

The "country fair," which will 
continue all through Wednesday, 
also from noon until midnight, of- 
fered other features besides Sousa 
and his band, and Lauder. 

Moth in the afternoon and In the 
evening, there were concerts by the 
Holland Ulrls' orchestra, from Hotel 

AT NOON TUESDAY, LIEUTENANTl 
IN FRONT OF THE DETROIT FREE PRESl 
EVERY WINDOW  IN   THE BIG  OFFICE 

Tribute Ao   Sons*. 
jit   was  a   tribute   to  John   Philip 
#ousa, world-famous bandmastenmd      Inside   th 
,«omposer;   to   the   :i00   musicians   of armory   the 

1.under  Talks   to  Crowd. 
big auditorium of the. 

scene was a thriller— 
Ihe Great Lakes Naval TrainYmTsta- Pro*»aD'1>' the most stirring combi- 
tlnn y ■»„.! . ui , ,. "•""»» '« nation ever grouped Within tne lion   band,  which  President  Wilson, walls. 
three  weeks   ago,   standing   on   the      The   300    musicians   occupied 
White House steps, declared  "is the Pjatform    and    overflowed    on 
£..t  marvelous  organization  of  its tffo &&#t£^&£SteS£& 
find    j   nave    even    seen,"   and    to made his plea. 

Lauder    told    his    huge 

the 
both 

MParr>'   louder,   also   woi id-famous— 
Ftactor,  singer,   patriot. 
I The band, which, after only live 
[.months of Sousa's leadership, is 
Recognized as the largest, and one 

tOf the greatest bands formed, alnee 
jthe brass band became an Amer- 
ican institution, and Sousa, came to 

ftrolt Monday for 'the purpose of 
elping this city, and the state of 

jfMchigan, enlist their quota of 1,000 
yplutbe 20,000 men the United State* 
•'—jy wants immediately. t ;«»«Wj^2£4-*^«.., 'nhumanlty. 

audience 
that no one can do better than to 
help the Navy Itelief society, whlclj 
is providing for widows, mothers 
and other dependents of men who 
lose their lives, or are injured in 
United  States sea service. 

He declared duty has% called upon 
every man, woman and child in De- 
troit—aye, in America—to do their 
very best, in every way, at this pe* 
rlod of the nation's history, because 
the nation is engaged in the great- 
est cause the world ever has known 
—the entire and complete destruc? 
tion of Prussian militarism, barbar- 

Statler, and Scotch bagpipers loaned 
by Lauder from his vaudeville 
company. 

Miss Aleta She.kell. a Detroit girl, 
danced twice in tho day, and Samuel 
C. Mandel, Detroit's youngest naval 
veteran of the Spanish-American 
war, samr patriotic songs. 

The Holland Girls, bagpipers. Miss 
Shekel!, and Mandel also will ap- 
pear Wednesday, and Miss Ingram 
in the evening. 

Receipts   Kor   Itelief   Work. 
The admission fee of 25 cents 

which is charged to the armory, as 
well as all other receipts from the 
"country fair." will be turned over 
to the Navy Itelief society, which Is 
authorized by Secretary of the Navy 
Daniels. 

The society, which was founded by 
Admiral Dewey. has chapters in 
many cities, and 5,000 members are 
sought here. 

More than 500 of the citv's so- 
ciety, club and philanthropic, "women 
helped Ensign D. J. D. Colemnn, In 
charge of navy recruiting here, to 
make the "fair" a success, and not 
only volunteered services as ushers 
und at the various booths, but 
donated home-made cakes, candies 
and preserves, and delivered hun- 
dreds of deaajted articles. 

Many Booths ni "Fair." 
The booths which were in place 

when the "fair" opened, and those 
In  charge,  were as  follows: 

Woman's Preparedness club, serv- 
ing  luncheon,  .Mrs.   l >.   !•;.   Watklns; 
\\ oinan's Naval service, Mrs. (' K 
Foster. Mrs. w. K. Badgett, Mrs. 10. 
M. Barber; Mrs. A. Hornier and Mrs. 
Kdna Downer, fruit; Misses Esther 
llrbanowics and Wanda Novakowski, 
fruit and preserves; Women's Relief 
corps, (i. A. i:., cakes, candies and 
preserves, Mrs. Elsie Leceatre. Mrs 
C. M. llurket, Mrs. 1,. ('. Muck; Mrs. 
Agnes Chrlata and Airs. Barney 
Frederick N'ehls, miscellaneous; Mrs. 
.1. S. Tackabury, cakes; Mrs. H. A. 
T, Tucker, miscellaneous; Equal 
Suffrage league of Wayne county. 
Miss Inez Fuller. '"Suffrage War 
candy;" Mrs. Adolph Marx and Mrs. 
Louis Golden, cigars and tobacco; 
Miss (irace Snozer, tobacco and can- 
dles. 

There was a cider barrel, too, do- 
nated by Philip llreitmeyer and , 
Charles F. Lonrm&n from their 
Northvllle orchards; a rifle range, i 
and a "race-track." where ••bets" 
might be placed on the "ponies," 
the "Red. White and Mine" post 
always  being   reached  by  one  Of  the 
runners," with  Miss  Flora   Kutzen 

serving as chief  ••bookmaker." 
one brand of cigarettes bad a booth 

all Its own, iii charge of I". (J. Arm- 
strong. 

A    "duck   pond"   was   operated   by 
Misses Annie shelmere, Florence Ca- 
dotte and Luna ("ary. while an ice- 
cream booth was in charge of Miss 
Hazel Wnelan and Miss Annie Hen- 
ttett. These live young women are 
employes of the ,7. L. Hudson com- 
pany. 

Mrs. Annie Mahonev and Misses 
1'ranees Bents, Lillian Wagner 
AUeen Franke and Qraoa Duguft 
served  as  ticket-takers  and  si Hers   '< 

OFFI 

I Sousa Sees Self in Movies 
at the Majestic Theater 

While marching along Woodward 
avenue with his famous band, Tins- 
day afternoon, John Philip Sousa 
saw cameras recording the proces- 
sion, and ll\e hours later saw the 
pictures projected on the screen at 
the  Majestic  theater. 

The ".March King" did not know I 
the purpose of the pictures until I 
acquainted by the management of 
the theater, and immediately accept- ' 
ed an invitation to see the new I 
' movies. 

With   his   usual   fidelity   to    "his. 
hoys,     Sousa   also   took   ali   of   the- 
members of the band whom he could 
notity  In  time  to  the showing 
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NOON TUESDAY, LIEUTENANT JOHN PHILIP SOUSA LED HIS BIG BAND OF 300 MUSICIANS TO LAFAYETTE BOULEVARD AND HALTED 
r OF THE DETROIT FREE PRESS BUILDING AND ENTERTAINED, WITH SEVERAL SELECTIONS, A CROWD THAT FILLED THE STREET AND 
WINDOW  IN   THE  BIG   OFFICE  BUILDING. 

|at   "I'air." 
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f      OFFICERS IN CHARGE OF BIG NAVY BAND >«/4 
LEWIS AND HUGHES 

"NEXT," SAYS SOUSA 
{Speri*l to Tbe World) 

CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—Ueut. J i 
Philip Sousa told to-day why he 
had sacrificed bis famous beard 
and wears only a etubby mus- 
tache. 

"At tho Great Lakes Station 
there are 17,000 men and only two 
sets of wMsliera," he said. "Com- 
mander Grimes and myself owned 
thesn setc. Tho more 1 associated 
with the youth and maturity of 
the day represented at tho Great 
Lakes tho more I began to feel I 
was In tho wrong or that my chin 
was In tho wrong. I felt that the 
day of the beard was far paat.and 
that modern efficiency called for as 
smooth a face as a man could pre- 
sent to the world. 

"X hope Senator James Hamilton 
Lewis and Judge Charles Evans 
Hughes will  take notice." 

IN THE PICTURE READING FROM LEFT TO RIGHT ARP fPKHsrrw w 
•ENANT JOHN PHILIP SOUSA AND ENSIGN SW. BLOSSOM. W" P. JOST, LIEU- 

/ 

The Behrene Miien/cfe has changed 
i.tl rehearsal nigjii to Tfursday, but still 
retains  its  quarters  .-it   lt.il   Cneetnut 
XY1*,1:- L

TI.,P st,!d-v of "Tll*, American 
.Maul by lieutenant John Philip Sousa, 
Which opera will be sting in (lie near 
i.it'ire for the benefit of the American 
so/diers and sailors, under the personal 
direction of Lieutenant Sousa, is prog- 
ressing satisfactorilv lmder the baton oi 
John Curtis. Jr. The chorus is growini- 
rapidly, and as it is desired to tfive a 
production of grand opera size and nual 

i "/' ! I membership limit has been plac- 
.ed "t <Wu hundred. 

V/AMAN Ow». 

SOUSA'S BAND HELPS. 
(By   Assoolatfd   r>-s»i! > 

DETROIT, Mich., Nov. IS.—Canada 
received help from ttie United S:ates 
today, when, to assist the dominion in 
the "Victory" loan campaign, the 
United States Navy Band of Great 
Ijiikcs, 111., headed by Lieutenant 
John I'bilip Sousa. creased to Windsor, 
Ontario, and inarched ttiru the streets. 
The sailors were given an enthusiastic 
reception and wore join/fd by Canadian 
troops carrying Amejtcan flags. 

Whiskers Useless, 
Says Mr. Sousa 

Lieutenant .lohn Philip Sousa. the fa-1 

mmis bandmaster, talking in Clt'cago, has. 
told why he sacrificed his whiskers. 

"At the rjreat Lakes military station,"- 
lie said, "there are t7,0<*' nun and only two 
-■■!,, of whiskers, riomniandor Grlmce an* 
nivself owned these sets. The more 1 as- 
sociated with the youth and maturity of 
the day the more I felt something w»s 
wrong. One da\ 1 looked at myself in the 
mirror, and thought, Lieutenant, it's time 
to ring down the curtain on those whis- 
kers. The world is overwhelmingly against 
whiskers; they are useless.   Out 'era off.' " 

Straightway to a barber went the musi- 
cian, and off came tho whiskers. 

"A man's face must be as clean _ - 
can consistently make it in order to 0'_.., 
tain the greatest efficiency,'' he said fur-j 
iher. "I shall not make a personal ap- 
peal to Charles Evans Hughes and Se»- 

-ator James Hamilton I.cwi8, but t b«r 
f they re«d wl»t I have said." 
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A    f Her Example Teaches 
Respect for Colors 

MRS. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

A gray-eyed, flaxen-haired woman 
stood rigidly at attention as John 
Philip Sousa and hie band passed a 
downtown hotel. The woman was 
saluting the Hag. Men watching her 
raised  their hands  in  like salute. 

The woman was Mrs. John rhilip 
Sousa, wife of the bandmaster, as 
loyal a patriot  as  her husband. 

•Why don't they all take off their 
hats when the flag goes by,'' Mrs. 
Sousa said. "1 know they mean no 
harm, but why don't they reverence 
It? It is so easy to do and it means 
so much, it shows the world that we 
love that flag. It seems sometimes 
as though I cannot stand it. Amer- 
icans seem almost indifferent to its 
meaning. 

"If I could just cause, people to 
observe that ceremony when the 
flag went by, 1 would think I had 
done a wonderful  thine 

Mr*. Sousa has been in France and 
Germany, and learned years before 
war broke out to dread the Teuton 
ambition of world power and to 
love France. She has personally re- 
cruited many men for the American 
navy and hopes to recruit many 
more. 
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TELLS WHY SOUSA'S BAND 
CANNOT VISIT SAGINAW 

An explanation of why Sauaa's 
band cannot corns to Sagtrtaw to as- 
sist, in the navy recruiting was re- 
ceived! Thursday by Assistant Secre- 
tary Chester M Howell. of the Board 
of Trade, from F.nsign D. .1. D. Cole 
man, the state navy recruiting of- 
ficer.. 

Mr. Coleman explained that the 
band Is being brought to Detroit 
very hurriedly and the detail to be 
taken care of there is such that it is 
almost impossible to arrange for the 
Saglnaw trip, He declared, however, 
that it is intended to bring the band 
bark later and at that time a trip 
through the state can probably hca/i- 
rauecd. _^. | fl 
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SOUSA TO SEEK 
NAVY RECRUITS 
"March King"  and His  Band 

Arrive Monday Afternoon 
From Training Station. 

SERIES OF BIG EVENTS 
EMBRACED IN PROGRAM 

"Country Fair" at the Armory, 
Continuing for Two Days, 

Benefits Relief Fund. 
Michigan's and Detroit's "drive' 

to recruit their qtiola of 1.000 of 
the 20,000 men the United States 
navy wants immediately, is ex- 
pected to reach Hood tide with ihe 
arrival in this city Monday after- 
noon of Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa, the world's greatest band- 
master, and his band of nearly 300 
pieces, from Ihe Great Lakes Na- 
val Training station, near Chicago. 

Sousa and his musicians will 
reach the city on a special Michigan 
Central train at 4:46 o'clock and 
thfir coming will inaugurate a se- 
ries of unusual military, social and 
musical events designed to stimu- 
latn recruiting here. 

••March King" ««» Direct Hand. 
The "March King" will be in the 

city about eight days, and there 
will be special activities, at which 
he will be the central figure, -ach 
day. 

lie will personalty direct the band 
at four, and possibly five, bis even- 
ing concerts, anil at noon and late 
afternoon iscrulttng rallies on the 
streets. 

Harry Lauder, Scotch comedian 
and singer; John McCormacU. Irish 
tenor, and Miss Frances Ingram, 
Metropolitan Opera company Ringer, 
also will be In t7ie city during the 
week, and will appear in behalf of 
the  navy campaign. 

will Api»«-nr at Country Pair. 

The first appearance of .Sousa and 
his band will be at the big country 
fair," which will continue for two 
days at the ' armors, Brush and 
learned streets, beginning at noon 
Tuesday, continuing until midnight 
both days, and the band will he 
heard both days. 

follow inn a conference with his 
Detroit friends, Sunday night, 
Harry Lauder. Scotch comedian and 
■inger, who lost n.s only son on the 
battlelleld of Anus, agreed to for- 
mally open the bitr 'country fan 
at   noon Tuesda> . 

Lender will be escorted to the 
armory by Sousa'* hand, with Lieu- 
tenant Sousa. H long-time personal 
friend,   at   its   head. 

I.miller   In   Tnlk   at   1'itlr. 

The band will meet l<auder at 
Hotel Statler. ami he will make a 
20-mipute talk at the fair, from 
l"i;2U   until   I": lo  o'clock. 

Another feature of the /air. com- 
pleted Mindav uiit'iit. was the en- 
gagement of the Hotel Btatler Girls' 
Continued  on   J'aKe  Three, Column  One. 
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Sousa's Beard Disappears. 
Chicago, Nov. 20.—Lieutenant John 

Philip Sousa, inarch kins:, to-day ap- 
peared   on   the   streets   "In   disguise." 

! The beard he had worn for years had 
! disappeared. 

TO AID RECRUITING 
"March  King"  and  His Band 

of 300 Arrive Monday. 

b 

''■tfing*o?"the ?re±iniL musi™> 
25. at the BlactaSt

M"2S2 J*" 
^•"ininjT  of the   n»~   V"*■     musical 
2 ^v«« at the Ri« £-* soafl°n will 
^day  at  the aS™t,nlHoteI «« 
o clock.    The »fL,u*u'1   ho"r   of   n 

*• "•WurfSg* &.the 2»y **» 
•tan   pianist,   and   TJ, " y£un* R"«- 

^n« StaUon Xe ^'   Nava> 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
DIVORCES BEARD 

Chicago, Nov. 19.—Lieut. John Philip 
Sousa, March King, appeared on the 
streets to-day "in disguise." The beard 
he had worn for years had disappeared, 
OnrjLa moustaohe saved bis tt 
compiHe^xposure. 

Continued   r'r«>m   •'"Re X>"r- 
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orchestra.    Which    will >'»*■»* 
fair   both   Tuesday   nod    We. nesd.ix 
,it    >  and   8:30 o'clock  each  rta\. 
a,Thu,sday evening the bftnd also 
will be the principal feature at a 
naval ball at Arcadia hal 1. whe re 
many of Detroit's representative 
society dub and ohilanthropic men 
and women  will  (rather to dance. 

Again Frldas   night  the band wll 
appear at the armory, pro 
Erpfrlng  music  tor a  patrl 
meeting and  recrultlp 

Relief  society  Geta Receipts 
An  admission  fee of 26  .cuts  will 

be   churned   to   the   ■•country   fair 
bfiti, days, and tickets to the naval 
dance   and   to   the   meeting   Friday 
night win '•« *• ,:"'"'        ,,   ,      ) All   of   the   receipts   will   he   de- 
voted   entirely   to   the   new ly-orguii- 
lsM Detroit chapter of the Nays 
Relief society, which the late Ad- 
nlral Qeorfce Dewey founded ami 

which has the Indorsement of Seen - 
tarv of the Navy Daniels. 

The purpose of the society Is to 
provide Immediate assistance to the 
widows, orphans and other'depend. 
,.nt relatives of men In either ■ 

marine branches ol t • 
kill naval   Or 

received 
offices, 

at 
81 

Cnited   Slates  service   who   .ire   lull- 
ed or injured  while-on  duty. 

••Fair"    Merchandise    Donated. 
The society hare is beaded by Mrs, 

Robert M. Berry, of Birmingham. 
Mich., wife of Bear Admiral Berry, 
0 s row, retired, mid alreauj nas 
about   100   patronesses 

\t the "country fair,    mans  sin.iii. 
useful   articles   and   wood   things   W 
eat. as w.-il as tobacco In all form 
and   candy    and    Other    sweets    W 
he   sold   for   small   sums   that   win 
help  swell   the  Navy   Rellel   socletj 

'^mhlng thai will he donated 
and more than a sore of ln.-ge and 
small stoics have contributed 
ward the contribution* 
the navy recruiting 
Griswuld street. 

a<IO   Yiiliuileci■»   to   Aid. 
More than two hundred womei 

and girls have volunteered to hell 
make the fair a success by serv 
inii as ushers and al the variou 
booths.      The    ranks    of    theI   volun 
teers include SO girls from the .1 i 
Hudscn company store; la fromi »i 
melnoch Bros, ft Co . and 10 CrM 
Ernst Kern. 

Substantial assistance t i the nav: 
recruiting campaign also came rron 
MontiKue Passett, manager oi tn 
Ethrldge association ol artists, wni 
painted the handsome posters dis- 
played in the lobbies ol the hotels 
Cadillac   Pontchartrain and  Statlei 

sousa's name appropriately stand* 
out in bin letters and undei neath la 
reference to the week's aetlvlsies. 
showing  whese the bandmaster ana 
his   famous   band    will   perform. 

Troops Win Escort  Bund, 
detachment   of   the   Michigan 
troops, under command of 

Brigadier-General Charles W. Har- 
rah, will greet Sousa and tne 
band when they reacn the city, and 
will escort them to the Port'Street 
1'resbteriaii church, Port and Third 
streets, where supper will be servea. 

The procession probably will 06 
down Michigan avenue to Wood- 
ward, and up Woodward avenue U 
GraBd Circus park, where it will 
disband, the musicians being tauen 
to   the church  in  automobiles. 

Through th- courtesy of the De- 
troit Hotel association, the 300 mu- 

sicians will be entertained at the 
city's largest hotels without cost. 
while the Women's National Service 
league will furnish three meals 
daily   during   their   stay   in   the  city 
at    the    Port   street    Presbyterian 
.lunch  at a nominal  price. 

Ensign lV .1. D. Coleman, In 
charge of naval enlistment in De- 
troit, announced Sunday that the 
tirst week of the special navy 
"drive" already has added several 
hundred men to the roll of enlisted 
men here and that he expects the 
.oniing of Sousa, himself a naval 
lieutenant, to swell the ranks at 
least   500   during   the   week. 

' 

A 
state 
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GOOB   YARH.    AWYWAY, 

A press tgent once wrote that 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa'»»•»• 
originally   was   "John   Philipso. 
Um,  Sou- has beer trying to 
live down that "y*rn" f****** 
m* wily presi agent said that the 

name, John Philip Sousa. atatrt, 
rfSilf to th» band leader jrtgj 
he went  abrotd and  1§M4 W» 
name to a hotel register,  "John 

«,^ paver anything but Sous* 

Tnd no "na^o" W«TB OB th* 
family tree,    j   
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Tk« koiir for the erenlnjr cen- 
eert by Sousa'a Band across the 
•venue from the Tinea building 
ban been changed fro— 7i30 to 8 
o'rloek. 
With Sousa's new naval band of 

■pore than 250 pieces as the chief at- 
traction and Secretary of the Navy 
Daniels as the principal speaker 
Washington witnessed te most re- 
markable demonstration of the sec- 
ond Liberty loan campaign today. 

John Philip Sousa, wearing the 
uniform of a naval lieutenant, his 
wartime rank, led his musicians, 
forming the largest band In the 
world, as only Sousa can. 

Secretary Daniels urged the navy 
yard men as a patriotic duty to buy 
liberty bonds. 

Work Halts for Concert. 
Sousa's band went in special cars 

to the navy yard after arriving at 
the Union Station at 9:40 o'clock. 
All work was stopped at the navy 
yard when the concert opened at 11 
o'clock. 

At 12:15 Sousa and his band gave 
a second concert for half an hour on 
the north steps f the Treasury, with 
erwds blcking all motor traffic. After 
lunch at 1 o'clock at Epiphany 
Church Sousa and his band will rest 
until 4 p. m., when the band will as- 
semble at Seventh and Pennsylvania 
avenue and march to the south steps 
of  the Treasury for a third  concert. 

The fourth and final concert will 
bo given on the steps of the Muni- 
cipal building at 8 o'clock tonight. 
The band then goes to New York to 
aid the bond campaign. 

Daniels Makes Speech. 
Secretary of the Navy Daniels, in 

his speech at the navy yard, pictured 
the war as ending the period of speed- 
ing ami spending in America. 

"If the war should convert this re- 
public from Its lavlshness In expendi- 
ture and Its wanton extravagance," 
Mr. Daniels said, "that would at least 
palliate some its ills." 

He urged that patriotism was an 
Incentive  to  saving  today. 

"Men cannot escape the draft or 
dodge the tax gatherer," the Secre- 
tary continued, "but there is no com- 
pulsion to buy Liberty bonds. There- 
fore, purchase of Liberty bonds Is the 
measure of voluntary patriotism on 
the part of all wage-earners and capi- 
talists. 

"It was a happy thought, inspired 
by faith in the people, that caused 
Secretary HcAdoo to make an. appeal 
to all the people to become financial 
partners  in   the  great   enterprise   of 
its war for enduring peace  by in- 

ting a portion of their savings in 
- bonds." 

I 

Points   Way   to   Hasten   Pence. 
The only way to hasten peace, Sec- 

retary Daniels said, was to let our 
enemies know that everything, life 
and property alike, is laid on the 
altar of sacrifice. 

"Can we look these soldier boys in 
the face," the Secretary asked, "un- 
less we are willing to follow their 
example and make some sacrifice for 
the cause? 

"It is a patriotic thing to do, but 
It is good business also. A Govern- 
ment 4 per cent bond is the best se- 
curity in the world, as sound as any 
gold or ophir, and the man who 
makes sacrifice to buy a bond is help- 
ing his country and at the same time 
Is helping himself." 

Dinner tor Sonaa. 
The local Liberty loan committee 

hi to entertain Lieutenant Sousa at 
6:30 this evening at a dinner in his 
honor at the Willard Hotel. Secre- 
tary of the Navy Daniels has been 
Invited and also Commissioner 
Brownlow. In addition to John Poole, 
Eugene E. Thompson, B. F. Saul, Eu- 
gene E. Alles, and Corcoran Thom, 
who make up the local committee, 
Charles J. Bell and Milton E. Ailes 
will be present, representing the 
State committee of the District. 

Colvin   Brown,   of   the   committee, 
.addressed  the crowd  which  gathered 

m the'n _ conenrt sjt the north steps of 
te Treasury  shortly after noon to- 

lay.'    Leslie M.  Shaw,  former Secre- 
tary of the Treasury, is to speak at 

Hhe concert at the south steps of the 
Treasury this afternoon. 

Tonight's Theater Sneakers. 
The Four-Minute men are scheduled 

to speak on Liberty bonds in the fol- 
lowing motion picture theaters to- 
night: Circle, Charles M. Galloway; 
Dumbarton. W. H. Baldwin; Elite, W. 
H. Saunders; Favorite, Leonard .J. 
Mather; Hippodrome, Guy Mason; 
Home, Merle Thorpe; Leader, L. W. 
Page; Liberty, M. S. Farmer; Lyric, 
E. W. R. Ewing; Plaza, Sidney F. 
Taliaferro; Revere and Georgia, Wil- 
liam Wolff Smith; Virginia, M. F. 
O'Donoghue. 

The   schedule  of  speakers  for   the 
other  theaters  is  as  follows:     Polls, 
A H. Zimmerman, matinee, and C. W. 
Darr,  evening:  National, H.  Winship 
Wheatley, matinee, and Commissioner 
Brownlow, evening;  Belasco,  E.  Hil- 
ton Jackson, matinee, and C. F. Con- 
saul,   evening:   B.   F.   Keith's,   W.   T. 
Galliher, matinee; American, I. C. Fos- 
ter;  Apollo. C. A. McCarthy: Avenue 
Grand, Gilbert L. Hall; Casino, C.  E. 

..Matthews;   Cosmos,   Claude   N.   Bcn- 
tt. ett;   Crandall's,     W.   ilcK.   Stowell; 
6 tarden,   C.  C.   Calhoun;   Loew's  Col- 
u mbia, W. F. Ham; Olympic, John A. 
P'etty;  Penn  Gardens, Leo  A.  Rover; 
Savoy,    J.    Newton    Baker;    Strand. 
Francis M. Savage; Washington, A. S. 
Gatley. 

itr. Thom, of the loan commitee, 
is to address employes of the Library 
of Congress at 4:30 this afternoon in 
behalf of the bonds. At 5 o'clock this 

fOsrnoon employes of R. P. Andrews 
or Company are to be addressed 

Svans, jr. 

S.4JU***'" >vV/..    <f\ 

Sousa, the "Imperishable," will take the Great 
Lakes Band from the training station (just out- 
side Chicago) to New York next Saturday, 
Oct. «, and they will be heard at Carnegie Hall 
in a program arranged by the great March King 
and which only he can present. What this man 
has accomplished in a few short  weeks passcth 

John Philip Sousa. 

description, for he has not only infused the spirit 
of music into the bovs, but has actually been 
instrumental in recruiting. His band is a means 
of inspiring and impressing slackers and bring- 
ing them into line. It is to Sousa that the army 
is looking for standardization, and with the able 
assistance of John Alden Carpenter, who is keenly 
interested in the training of the masses musically. 
Mr Sousa will devise some means of creating a 
standard interpretation, so that when three or 
four bands are brought together they will all play 
the piece in the same key and the same arrange- 
ment.  

' 7 

ORGANIZING   SHOTGUN   OWNERS   FOR 
"    HOME   DEFENSE. 

SEVERAL weeks ago the MANUFACTUKKUS RECOBD 

told of how John Philip Sousa, the great band- 
master, and likewise renowned as a trapshooter, and 
others were forming an organization of shotgun 
owners for the protection of the home by a Civil or- 
ganization formed to aid the public authorities in 
ease of sudden riot. 

A further description setting forth the aims and 
operation Of this organization is given by R. B. 
Hurst, secretary of the National Association of 
Shotgun Owners, in the following letter to the MAN- 

UFAOTUBEBS RlX'OUDS 
"As you are no doubt aware, the National Asso- 

ciation of Shotgun Owners was organized entirely 
as a home-dele use proposition, and we are trying to 
do our 'bit' by organizing the shotgun owners into 
local corny Dies in every city and town in the coun- 
try as protection against riots and possible invasion. 
The trail of the I. W. W, in Oklahoma made the 
need of such an association apparent when they 
revealed a plot where 2,000,000 malcontents had en- 
tered into a conspiracy to capture small towns, rob 
banks, burn bridges and cut telegraph and telephone 
wires in every State in the Union. While this trou- 
ble is settled for the time being, what assurance 
have we that there is not another and possibly 
larger one being hatched? 

"With our association covering the various cities 
and towns, we will be able to take care of any 
emergency which may arise, and in a way from 
which there will be no criticism except from the one 
who, through being misguided, perhaps, finds him- 
self at the muzzle end of our shotguns." 

The secretary of the National Shotgun Owners, 
17 East 11th street, New York City, Invites others 
to join the organization. 

f 
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arber Stripes Forever/ Sousa's New Creation for U. S. Navy 

WTS00SA,US.N. 
SHAVES HIS 

BEARD 
BECAUSE  ' 

WHlSKEftS 
DON'T BECOME 

A FIGHTING PACP. 

FOR EXAMPLE 

\\ 

THE CHAMPION OF THE WORLD SITTING BOLL BOF THEY MAKE GOOD CAMOUFLAGE FORTHEJ^AHH 

SOLSAS WHISKERS GET THE HOOK, 
WAIT TILL GERMAN PIRATES LOOK 

WINDSOR WILD 
OVER 'INVASION 

pamouflage   Will   Fool   'Em   Sure; 
Dp  U-Boat Tour 

\Ia\    Break 
Sousa and His Great Band of 

300 Jackies Divide Honors 
With Harry Lauder. 

SEW* llh.\J John Philip Sousa, V. 
S. 'K.. bandmaster, has shaved his beard. 

Since Sousas beard Is whisked away 
the band will now endeavor to follow 
his baton an,l play the barbsr stripes 
forever. 

The oboe pin}'*'' cuts his crops of whis- 
kers long and flowing. The drummer's 
fancy mutton chops will also soon be 
fcolng 

The clarinet, will shave his chin—of au. 
.''his beard is reddest.    The bassoon'shedK 
his lambrequin which hidos the first ror- 

i-nettist. ,    , 
For  whiskers    straight    au.l    winskers 

i short,  and -whl«li*»-s lonp  and  wavy, are 

few and  spares at evei.-   port—and  Sou- 
| ia's  joined   the  navy. 

The fighting face of warriors ..rave 
i were mostly minus whiskers. Old Caesar 
! took tiis daily shave-just lock at all his 
j pictures. 

Napoleon    would    never   »io   If   barters 
had  not  shorn  them.    No doubt he'd met 

| his   Waterloo  much  sooner if he'd  worn 
j them. 
I    The   hov   nooj   on   the   burning   deck, 
; tho   wind   howled   with   elation:   it   blew 
: his   whiskers  round  his  neck—he  died  of 
strangulation. 

Trom then 'til now. beards are. taboo 
on battleship or cruiser. When we en- 
list we'll shave them, too, lilts our John 
P'lilip   Sousa. 

VICTORY LOAN AIDED 
BY DEMONSTRATION 

Naval Ball at   Arcadia   End* 
Day of Unusual Activity for 

Visiting Musicians. 

I FRIDAY'S   PROGRAM. 

PLEASING ACTIVITY IN MUSICAL CIRCLES IN DETROIT 
Concerts and Recitals Stimulate Interest in Musical  Instruments—Hudson Co.  Doing Well With 

Brambach Baby Grands—"Music in the Home" Page Attracting Much Attention 

DETROIT, MICH., November 13. This is a bin 
musical week in Detroit. It i> bound to r-1iimi- 
late interest in musical instruments and espe- 
cially music rolls for player-pianos and talking 
machine records. Sousa's Sailor Band, com- 
prising .idii select mustctans from the Great 
Lakes Naval Training School, arrived Monday 
and will remain for eight day- stirring up in- 
terest in recruiting. John McCormack was here 
Monday night for a recital and turned people 
away; Harry Lander is lure for a week's en- 

gagement and Frances Ingram, Metropolitan 
star, will give a recital here. All of these famous 
persons arc noted in the talking machine world 
tor their records and dealers handling their 
records are certain to do a big business. 

The trimming of windows for piano store- is 
really becoming an art. as is proven by some of 
the windows at such stores as Grinnell Bros., 
J. L. Hudson's and the Edison Shop. Really, it 
is getting to be a treat to look at their windows 
each week —and they are becoming more at- 
tractive every week. The day is gone when you 
can attract crowds with a mere piano and talking 
machine in your window, and the stores re- 
ferred to have a way of giving them atmosphere 
and color that make people stand and look for 
live and six minutes. 

The J. L. Hudson Co. has already disposed of 
more than half of it- allotment of twenty-eight 
Brambach baby grand pianos, and indications 

are that they will lie all gone before the end 
of tin.c current week. An attractive window dis- 
play tli'i,. week is on the Sonora phonograph, 
which Hudson's arc now featuring, in addition 

.to the regular Victrola line. 

Statistics -how that Michigan pays the high- 
est average wage scale of any State in the Union, 
due largely to the automobile and mining in- 

dustries. 
Go to a movie show these days and you don't 

hear any of the popular music or jazz and rag 
music that you formerly did. Instead, the 
theatres are playing the good, old-time classical 
music on which there i- no tax. Not 10 per 
cent, of the theatres in Detroit are playing music 
on which there is a tax. and the proprietors and 
managers say they are prepared for a long IIKIU 

on this proposition. They still contend that a 
tax on every seat is unfair after a theatre has 
equipped  an extensive  music  library. 

The Detroit Board of Commerce has just 
issued the following statement on local condi- 
tions: Although war orders placed in Detroit 
amount to $250,000,000, thus creating tremendous 
additional industrial activity, the most notable 
fact in connection with a review of general con- 
ditions at the present time i- thai a greatly in- 
creased volume of business is a feature in many 
important lines and on a basis exclusive of the 
war. This is accounted for somewhat by higher 
prices, but the general volume of business in 
lines not directly affected by the war stimula- 
tions has increased considerably. 

Lor the last few weeks the "Music in the 
Home" department of the Detroit Journal, pub- 
lished every Friday, has been consuming a full 
page and indications arc that the same space 
will continue at least until after the holidays. 
Local dealers are using it every week, and the 
articles pertaining to music are excellent AXke 
dealers are giving their fullest co-op 

Noon—Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousn and tireut Lakes \aval 
Tralnlna Station hand or MM 
III.M-<\N Will parade business no- 
tion ol Detroit to aid cnmpulan 
to enlist  1,000 men In navy. 

I o'clock—Concert by Sousa 
anil Hand In the campus Martius, 
with   short   putrlotlc   addresses. 

3 o'vloek—Lieutenant Sousa, 
Ihe l»ni"l and »enerul pnblle In- 
vited to attend open ronoert by 
Detroit Symphony orehestrn. In 
honor of (ireat Lakes band, at 
armory. 

,s o'clock—Patriotic maas meet- 
ing nnd rally and concert by 
Great Lakes band, directed by 
sousn, at  armory. 

10 o'clock—niss Frances ln- 
Krnm will "Inis •"•he Sailor's 
Wife;" "l'» MnrMnillalsc" and 
••The   Star   Spanarled   Hanner." 

Flying the national emblems of 
more than a score of nations en- 
gaged in the war to "make the 
world safe for democracy," and 
crying, "Yea, America!" "Yea, | 
Sousa!" and "Ho, UuderT'-t5,000 
residents of Windsor and nearby 
cities Thursday afternoon consti- 
tuted an enormous reception com- 
mittee that welcomed Naval Lieu- 
tenant John Philip Sousa, the Great 
Lakes Naval Training station band 
of 300 pieces, and Harry Lauder, 
to the soil of heroic, self-sacrificing 

Canada. 
The invasion was made at the re- 

quest of Ihe Windsor Victory loan 
tomniittees, who. eorlv Thursday. 
also sent a delegation to ask Mu- 
tter to accompany the band, so the 
world-famous Scotch comedian, 
klnuor and patriot crossed tilt- river 
with the e\en more famous band- 
master and composer uud his bat- 
talion of musicians. 

First    Visit    lle.ionil    Harder. 
It was the 'first tiiiie' the' band 

ever has been out of the Cnited 
States' since its organization, and 
the first ;time either Sousa or Lan- 
der offered help to another nation 
tp   raise, funds   for-war   purposes. 

That the courtesy was thoroughly 
appreciated was demoiiutruted In a 
wonderfully substantial Way by the, 
thousands of Canadians who jam- 
med the ferry docks and huge 
armories and for two hours utterly 
blocked all traffic' in the city's prin- 
cipal   business  streets. 

Before tb«\ferryboat carrying the 
IdsJUjra h*&*to*n* Uvto phu»e -aH the 
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tWINDSOR THRONGS EXTEND ROYAL WELCOME TO SOUSA'S BAND 

WINDSOR WILDLY 
GREETS INVADERS 

25,000 Welcome Sousa and Hit 
Band, With Harry Lauder. 

PROCEEDING   EAST   ON   SANDWICH 
Flags of the Alum "orne. 

WEST. 

Continued  From  Page One. 

dock,  the great  crowd on the shore 
was   singing   and    yelling   Its   wel- 
come.    Every man, woman and child 
eeemed   to   have   a   flag,   and   every 

Jone   was   singing,   singing.   Staging. 
F.agerly Welcomed by Windsor. 

Kre Lieutenant   Sousa and his band 
had   quitted   the   boat,   there   were 

.yells   of   "yea,   Sousa"'   and     "Yea, 
America!"  and  while  the  band was 
taking position for its ilrst perform- 
ance   in   a  foreign   land,   tlie  crowds 
had    burst   into      song.      singing    8 
verse   of   "America"   and   then   "The 
Star  Spangled  Banner." 

When Lauder's limousine came 
into view, he was recognized im- 
mediately, and, although he repeat- 
edly doffed his quaint, little Scotch 
cap, and tiled to hide his huge pipe.- 
cries of "Stand up!" adn "Let's see 
you'" persisted, and the little man 
who gave his only "bairn" for his 
beloved Scotland, was obliged to 
stand almost throughout the ride to 
the city's mobilization  center. 

At the head of the procession 
from the ferry was a squad Of Cana- 
dian soldiers, commanded by lieu- 
tenant-Colonel s. C. Robinson, com- 
manSng the" Twenty-flrst Essex 
regiment, which formed an escort 
of honor. 

Hi,-   President. 

Bringing up the rear of thei pro- 
cession was u detachment of Cana- 
dian "1 '.v Scouts," and more than 
200 members of the Windsor Victory 
loan committee. Every member of 
the committee carried a flag 01 the 
United States, of Great Britain, of 
dunghly little Scotland, and brave, 
unhappy France. ,   , 

Throughout the long march from 
the ferries to the armories, crowds 
lined the streets, tilled the stairways! 
and steps, and even the roofs of the 
low buildings characteristic of 
Windsor's business section, and 
cheered its huge delight at the un- 
usual  spectacle. 

Thousands of school children lined 
the streets, it was a half holiday, 
and the youngsters, who, because 
they are Canadians, to whom the 
war for liberty has "come home' 
with cruel, vivid illustration, nave 
a dealer idea of the great tragedy 
than the children of many Ameri- 
can cities, sang the songs of Amer- 
ica and France, as well as their own 
the  Inspiring  "Mapie  l>eaf." ■ 

SOl'SA'S   PROGRAM   TONIUHT. 
1—"The Colors." 
■>—"Songs of  the  Fo'rastle.' 
»—"Semper   Fldeli*,"   by   Sausa. 
4—Grand Fantasia. 
5—Bone.   "Somewhere   a   Voice   is 

Calling." 
0—Cornet  solos. 
"—MongH by Samuel C.  MandeH. 
H—"America, Here's My  Hoy." 
•I—Song,   Mi-«  Prance*  Ingram. 

HI—-The Stars and Strips Forever," 
by  Mm MI. 

W ImlMir   Armories   Thronged. 
Fully 10,000 persons jammed their 

way Into the armories, and cheered 
their very heart out as the great 
band plaved their national anthem. 
It was a scene that little Windsor, 
perhaps, never will see again in 
just  the   same  signiflcent way. 

Outside on London street, another 
10,000—maybe 12,00(1—seethed and 
surged and battered at the great 
doors, which had been closed to 
prevent a possible accident, and de- 
manded admittance. the Windsor 
police having their hands full in 
quieting   them. 

Gordon McGreogr. who is chair- 
man of the committees In charge 
of the Essex county drive for $2,- 
000,000 bonds of the Victory loan, 
opened the big meeting, and spoke 
of the bond and its leader, or 
Lauder, and even referred to the 

I Scotch bagpipers, and explained the 
cause of the "invasion" of the 
American   "forces." 

l.iuuler   Warmly   Greeted. 

what vou have already done for 
your country, and for Liberty, 
the grandest word in nny language, 
because you know it all only too 
well, but may  1 say just this'.' 

"You must continue to do as you 
have been doing. You must work 
on and on and on, and you must 
save, and put your money into Vic- 
tory bonds—help your government. 
You must do it, and do it now. To- 
morrow   may  be  too late. 

"And just remember this: When- 
ever vou need help, call on the 
I'nited States. It will never, never 
be denied you, 1 know that, and 
vou will never be in the position in 
which little Scotland finds itselt, 
too far away, bv thousands of miles 
and many seas, to ask that wonder- 
ful  America for any help. 

"But you heroic Canadians—you 
are just across the river, and I 
pledge you there will be immediate 
and substantial help whenever you 
call." 

Welcome  for  Captain   MofTatt. 
Before the rally at the armory 

»as done. Lieutenant Sousa and his 
band marched back to their "ain. 
countree," to welcome Captain W- 
A.   Moffatt,   commanding   the   Great 

In the evening, aguin under the 
leadership of Lieutenant Sousa, the 
band made its filth performance of 
the day, furnishing the music for 
the naval dance at Arcadia hall, 
where the representative men and 
women of the city's civic, business, 
iqcial, club and philanthropic life 

joined the dancers and paid their 
tribute to the navy and to the Navy 
Relief   society. 

Miss  Ingram   Not   Present. 
Miss Frances Ingram, Chicago 

Opera company singer, who was on 
the program for three songs for 
the naval dance, was obliged to 
cancel arrangements, but will sing 
at the armory Friday night. Sho 
will sing three times, concluding 
with   the   national   anthem. 

Friday's program for the band In- 
cludes a noon-day mass meeting in 
the Campus MartiUS, with an open- 
air concert by the band, and a num- 
ber of patriotic talks. In which the 
speakers will urge enlistment in the 
navy, and the great concert in the 
armory at S o'clock. Miss Ingram 
has promised to sing again Friday 
nits In. 

Windsor Is Indebted 
to H. W. Klare for Visit 

To 11. William Klare, assistant 
manager of Hotel Statler, Windsor 
really is indebted for the visit of 
Lieutenant .lohn Philip Sousa and 
the Great l^akes Naval Training sta- 
tion   band  Thursday. 

Klare, in response to appeals from 
friends. Interested Ensign D. J. D. 
I'oleman, In charge of navy recruit- 
ing In Detroit, and other officers 
of the navy here, in the proposition, 
and set in motion the machinery 
that linally resulted in winning the 
approval   of   the   United   States   bu 

Praised by 
Just   behind     these     men,   a.11   of 

whom   have   been   In   the  war   zone 
strode   Lieutenant   Sousa     and     his 5Band   of   Youth"   300     odd     sturdy 
voung Americans, every one of them 
a°musieian and a fighter, who earn- 
ed   the  tribute  from  President   WU- 
wn three weeks ago, of being "the 
most marvelous organization of its 
kind  I  have  ever seen. 

Just behind the band was another 
I detachment of Canadian soldiers. 
mJSy  of "whom .have   already   been 

i "over   the   top,"   and   all   of   them 1 anxious for another try in "no 
man's land." commanded by Captain 

' B. O'Connor. ,   . 
! Then came Landers car, contain- 

ing   also, Mayor Oscar B.  Marx,  of 
LDetroit,  and   a  reception  committee 
fcomposed of Gordon McGregor, vice-   and   admire 
1 president    of   the    Canadian     1-ord      "You   are 
I Motor  company,   and  Mayors  C.   It.   ■ 
iTuson, of Windsor; C. W. Hoare. of 1 ■"-  "lervllle;     O.   H.   Montreull,     of 

onnelly,   of  Sandwich, 
of OJlbway. 

It was hard to tell whether the 
biggest part of the applause was 
Intended for Sousa, or the banM, or 
Lauder, but surely louder, who has 
been introduced in Detroit several 
times recently as "one of the 
world's notable men, and a great 
Scotch patriot," never got a warm- 
er acclaim anywhere, even in his 
bonny land of the heather and the 
bracken. 

He was repeatedly Interrupted 
with cheers, and hundreds of chil- 
dren, grouped around the stage, 
where for hours the y had waited 
with all the Impatience of their 
years and youth, fearlessly 
him "Harry"—and "Harry" 
back at them and called 
"angels," and they screamed 
light: 

'Oh,   you   Canadians,  how 
you!"     Lauder 

ou   are  among   the  kingly   na- 
tions   of  the  earth, -and  you     have 
made   it   so   yourselves     by     your 
sacrifices and   you.,  patriotism, 

i    "1   won't, aJJdugnt -to   tell     you 

called 
smiled 

them 
in  de- 

Lakefl Naval Training station, near reaii of navigation for the visit 
Chicago, to Detroit, to help this Citizens of Windsor are preparing 
cltv perform its part of tne na- a memorial of thanks to Klare for 
turn's call for 20.000 men for the bis interest, which resulted in tak- 
,'vy hiif   the   great   band,   the   largest  in 

Captain   Moffatt  arrived  on    "Th< the  world,  out  of the  United  States 
Wolverine." and was received at th<i for  the  first time in  its  history. 
Michigan  Central  depot  by  the  full — 
band   and   a   guard   of   honor,     and Band  Will Return to  Its 
escorted  to Hotel Statler. Shwst^—  C,L, Ci„rJ.„ 

Captain  Moffatt  was  one  of  the station tarty Saturday 
fh.e navaj '"dance" a^Trcadhf hall, Detroit's feast of music will end 
which with the "Country Fair"1 with the patriotic rally and concert 
f,,.,rtnv nd Wednesdayand the at the armory Friday night, at 
'US,, Soncert Frfdly nighwill least so far as Lieutenant John 
novidefinds  for the newly-organ  I'lilHp   Sousa  and   the   Great   Lakes 

i'oil of  nnntntv pieces   are   concerned. Keller  society. e Following   the   arrival   Thursday 
Day's Program HxhaustlnK.        night    of    Captain    W.    A.    Moffatt, 

„,,,,.,, .       .,„   1„,,,.„oU<-ommandlng   the   Great   Lakes   sta- 
The   Great   Lakes   bands   journey decided   that  the  band 

to  Windsor was only a part    of  'tH,:„ui 
busy  program' for Thursday, 
began   at   10   o'clock   in   the 

I love 
said. 

i.H'I with a serenade to  the Nation 
al   League   for  Woman's  service, 
its      headquarters,   , 24       Withe. 
street, in recognition of the league 
splendid help and co-operation wltt 
the    navy    recruiting   office    In   lt(V 
"drive"   to   enlist   1,000   men   from? 
Detroit and Michigan in the navy. 

At  2  o'clock   the  band  also par- 
ticipated   in   the   Y.   M.   C.   A.   war 
fund drive, traversing, thf:ort 

rn sire*-  - 

°hiehwl" dePart on its homeward jour- 
_"i«jney at 9 o'clock Saturday morning, morn-"     ,,„„,„i„   -u,,i/\,i,   .,,,,I   i,i„   otoff  will Captain 

return  to 
Moffatt and  his staff will 

„ the  17,000 sailors now   In 
at the Great Lakes at mld- 
iday      night,    immediately 
concert   at  the  armory. 
Moffatt   promised  Thura- 

attend   the   noon-time   rally 
n   the   Campus   Martius   Friday,  as 
ell   as   the   rally   at   the   armory 

it  night. ,   , 

lee    o|return   to 
the'rel training E 
Bnliht    Fr 
if wTtr\aftp''  lhe 

in   ltTV r»Ptal» 

r 
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Sousa and His Sailor Band Lead 
Red Cross Parade in New York 

© Western Xcwtpaper Vnimt 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa with His "Jackie" Band Heading the Parade of the Red 

Cross Nurses on Fifth Avenue, New York 

LIEUT. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA and his hand of sailors were a featurjp <tf:the 
Red Cross parade in New York on Oct. 5, The crowds on the sidevjtftlk were 

so dense that it was necessary to call out the police reserves to handle tjteiiv The 
bandmaster also gave two concerts at Carnegie   Hall,  New  York, attrafftft^" great 
audiences. '£&/"'* 

Lieutenant Sousa and his men made a record trip from Great LakflJ^ Ilk; to take 
part in the Red Cross parade and entertainments, and the society is't^K^Dted to 
him for a large part of the sum realized. • 

3A »w 

f. 
The Great Lakes Naval Reserves Hand: tne 

on; lhat is trained by John Ph.Hp Sousa. was 
here las, week to boost ertlistn>e*ts and 1,1, 
erty Bond sales. In his enthus.asm the youn 
ailor drummer bursted a drum head and wen, 

t0 a music store and asked for the loan oi , 
drum. He was refused an mstrumen. unless 

,llk.  a  deposit  covcrina  full   value ol 1. 15 drum. II- went to Udwig's store 
Pint ,.rce, and again was refused a drum on 
rental, hut this time i, was because ( harles 
!• Grohe, the proprietor, said that it would he 
a" very great honor for him to loan a .hum to 
the hand, which lu- did without cost. 

The   Vaiidervoor,   Music   Salon   reports   some 
cxceUefft   Chickering   sales recently,  one  being 

kiorV-pecial player which neii,  to  Mac, 
at fl.100.    Wynne I'yle, w|o makes music ro 

as here  la-,  week  and  had  a  Chickering   up- 
right-grand   placed   in   her room   at    I he   Jefter 
Vm  Hotel.     Another Chickering  Am pica wen, 
t\ Bonne Terre, Mo., wher« the lead mines are 
on a war basis, at $1.2(10. 

Stories Of Big Men 
John Philip Sousa. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, one of the most cele- 
brated of American bandmasters, and known 
throughout the world as a composer of military 

marches, will begin his sixty-second year today. 
The distinguished musician is a native of Wash- 
ington, atid began his musical career in the capital 
uity of the United States. He has been a con- 
ductor for forty-four years,,winning that eminence 
at the tender age of seventeen. Like the majority 
of those who have become great as musicians, his 
training began while he was still a child. He was 
only eleven when he made his public debut as a 
violin soloist. At fifteen he was teacing harmony 
to his elders. When Offenbach made his tour of 
America in 1876, young Sousa was one of the first 
violins in his orchestra. 

After several years of travel as conductor for 
various theatrical and operatic companies, he was 
appointed in 1880 the leader of the hand of the 
United States Marine Corps, the national hand. 
He held that position for twelve years, serving 
under Presidents' Hayes, Carfield, Arthur, Cleve- 
land and Harrison. In 1892 he resigned from the 
service of Uncle Sam to organize the Sousa Band, 
which speedily became known as the foremost 
organization of its kind in North America. Mr. 
Sousa has travelled nearl3- halt a million miles 
with his baud, and has made several tours of 
Europe as well as dozens of trips through the 
United States and Canada, giving concerts in more 
than a thousand cities. While in England he ap- 
peared twice by royal command before King Kd- 
ward and Queen Alexandra, and received from the 
English monarch the decoration of the Victorian 
order. He has also been the recipient of honors 
from the  French  and   Belgian  governments. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
LOSES HIS FOLIAGE 

March King Slips Out Between Acts of the Opera 
and Returns Completely Camouflaged-Has 

Worn Them for Thirty Years. 

r\ 

(SpacKI DInputcb to Thr Vnrtnnj T»lenr«pti.i    ' 
CHICAGO, Nor. '_'<). 

.lohn Philip Sousa has shed his fur- 
famed foliage. 

The March King's renowned benrd 
faded away yesterday between the acts 
of the opera, hut to day Lieutenant 
Sousu pave Hie whereas and whyt'ors 
for the event. 

It appears Lieutenant Sousa started 
the famous beard at the ace of 22. lie 
was nt that time beginning his career 
as a bandmaster. The one thing against 
him, however, was his youth. Men 
looked upon him and decided that he 
was too smooth of face, too juvenile of 
chin. As a remedy young Sousa planted 
the whisker which was to be assoeiated 
with his fame.    It grew and thrived, and 

composer   re- fer   thirty-odd   years   the 
nmined its companion. 

When asked what strange impulse had 
I urged him into making the eut. Lieuten- 
I ant  Sousa  set  forth: 
I ,.'!il t'"> <Jro"t Lakes station there are 
I 17.000 men and only  two sets of  whisk- 
I ers.     Commander    Crimes    and    myself 
| owned   those   sets.    The   more    I   8**0- 
elated   with   the  youth   and   matnritj   of 
the day represented at the Croat  Lakes. 
the  more   I   began   to  feel   !   was  in   the 

I wrong,   or   that   my   chin   was    in    the 
| wrong. 

"You know, the Revolutionary War 
i was fought by smooth-faced men. I he 
i Civil War by whiskered men. and this 
! present war by smooth-faeed men. The 
j tiling moves in cycles, and not desiring 
I to stand in the way of statistics I de- 
cided on the trim." 

Benefit Concert for Jackies 
Mrs. H. C. Dickinson, wife of H. C. Dickinson, 

if the Baldwin Piano Co., and Mrs. F. A. Nich- 
ds, wife of F. A. Nichols, of the Ceo. P. Bent 

. o., will be in active charge of a benefit concert 
md dinner  for the jackies of  the  Great   Lakes 
Naval Training Station.   The concert and spread 
will  be  given under  the auspices  of the  Home 
Unit, an auxiliary branch of the Red Cross, and 
the proceeds will be divided for Christmas enter- 
tainments   at   Great    Lakes,   and   another   part 
will be  used  for  carrying  on   Red  Cross work 
and buying supplies  for knitting, bandages, etc. 
Fifty members of Sousa's Naval Band will par- 
ticipate, as will also one of the members of the 
Grand   Opera   company,   whose   services   have 
already  been  tendered.    After  the  concert   the 
jackies will be given a good old-fashioned spread 
of roast  turkey, pumpkin  pie and all  the  go.od 
things that go with a home dinner.   The concert 
will be held in the Marlow Theatre on the eve- 
ning' of November 15. 

■■v"*»> 



COMMONWEALTH OPERA OF NEW YORK 

A movement is on foot to establish in New York 
an operatic movement on now and American lines 
in order to give to the music loving public a chance 
to hear, at all times, the best available works both 
grand and comic, by the best composers. The Com- 
pany thus formed to be owned by the community and 
by those who attend tin performances. 

In other words, instead of taxing the general pub- 
lic for a State-owned or subsidized company, it is 
intended that the profits derived from the perform- 
ances shall belong to the community and to the pub- 
lic who have made them possible. Said profits to- 
gether with certain other monies, shall constitute a 
Sinking Fund which will insure the continuance of 
this movement for all time for the good of the com- 
monwealth of New York and be used for the pur- 
chase of a site and erection of a Commonwealth 
Opera House. 

Briefly, the plan is this:    Patriotic music-loving 
people are invited to become patrons or founders of 
this   Commonwealth    Association,   donating   such 
amounts as they may deem fit for which full value* 
will be given and a guarantee of exemption from. 
assessments, dues or other forms of liability.   These 
founders will constitute the nucleus of the larger 
community which will have power to elect an Hon- 
orary Hoard of Directors who shall be invested with 
certain powers and together with the General Di- 
rector plan the schedule of operas to be given and 
the policy to be pursued in the various productions, 
as well as guardians of that Trust Fund. 

Thus they will represent not a company but the 
people of New York. As soon as the company of 
artists selected shall be playing and the general pub- 
lic made acquainted with the fact that it is theii 
company, they will undoubtedly rally to its support 
and development. 

At first, an established theatre will be secured 
and played on a percentage basis on purely conser- 
vative and professional lines. The desire is to pre- 
sent a season of popular light opera with casts se 
lected from the best available artists and given in 
such a manner that the public who wish to hear good 
music, well sung, can lake their families and be 
assured that they will see first-class performances. 
There is a charm in such works as the Gilbert and 
Sullivan operas. Bohemian Girl, Fra Diarolo, Geisha, 
Robin Ijood, Fortune Teller, etc., in fact, in all the 
old-time favorites which will appeal to everyone, 
and which are practically unknown to the present 
generation. One of the features of this work will be 
matinees for young people at which such works as 
Hansel and Gretel, Pandora, etc., will be given. 

One of the chief factors of this plan is the magni- 
ficent opportunity that will be afforded young and 
talented singers to be heard and to develop their art 

under proper conditions. All singers will be given 
every consideration and a fair and impartial hear- 
ing, as it is upon these that such a company must 
depend in the future for its singers. One of the ad- 
vantages of a founder will be to attend these hear- 
ings and pass on "the merit of the applicants as well 
at to attend dress rehearsals. Already a goodly num- 
ber of prominent ciizens a.id musicians have ap- 
proved the movements by hearty endorsement and 
by pledging their support both financially and other- 
wise. 

William <;. Stewart, Resident Stage Director of 
the Hippodrome and formerly director of the Castle 
Square and Stewart Opera Companies, at first in- 
tended to revive the latter organization on a non- 
participating basis, feeling the great need of a com- 
pany located in this city, but he had not realized that 
the only way to meet this demand was to allow the 
i>(oi>l( to participatt in whaterer they supported. 
Hence the change to the more desirable form which 
has been worked out by him and C. E. Le Massena, 
editor of Musical Adrance. It is the wish of the 
Director to put an opera in rehearsal as soon as pos- 
sible and thereby insure performances in the near 
future. A meeting <>f the promoters will be held 
soon to adopt the charter of incorporation. John 
Philip Sousa will lie the president and Raymond 
Hitchcock, treasurer. 

o 

jj: ' 0 in 
Sousnj^J.5an<l, now knowjiAs tin- I nited States Na- 

val Band, at the Great Lakes Naval Training Station 
and comprising fifty pieces, will give a concert to- 
night, Nov. 15, at the Marlowe Theater, 63rd street 
and Stewart avenue, Chicago. The concert is to he 
given under the auspices of the Home Unit of the 
Xavy League Red Cross Auxiliary, of which Mrs. 
H. C. Dickinson, wife of the Baldwin Vice Presi- 
dent, and Mrs. Fred A. Nichols, wife of the George 
I'. Bent Co. secretary, are both active members. 
The object of the concert is to assist in raising 
funds for Christmas entertainments at the Great 
Lakes station and also to purchase supplies for 
navy relief work. Just before the concert the band 
will be tendered a real old-fashioned turkey dinner 
at the Congregational Church. "2>fie Star-Spangled 
Banner" will he plnyyd      L—^^g^V 

—, 

Don't Apologize 

A Sr.MMiii -ale was going on iii ,i depart nii'iit store in a big city. 
One of the clerks behind the counter apologized to a customer, "^ <>u 
see I am onlv here for five week-. I am the principal of a school in 
tin- country all Winter lout;-, but in Hie Summer 1 take this position 
ju>t to >ee business methods and gel acquainted with humanity, 
you know." A- n matter of fact he took the position he was ashamed 
of to help earn his living. It was honorable, interest inn- work, work 
which paid him a weekly salary jus I a little more than thai he received* 
in his rural school. Hi- was too poor a teacher to command n place 
that would support him all year and too poor a salesman to be re- 
tained in a regular position in the store. 

There are n number of music teachers who seem to !><■ ashamed of 
their work. Thev look upon the work of the clergyman, the doctor, 
the hanker, the lawyer, the military man or the rich merchant as sonic- 
thing noble and enviable. In this glorious age of democracy the art 
worker, the educator stands at the very front with the leading workers 
in all professions and industries. II you are so pour a music teacher 
that von cannot take pride in your work get some other occupation 
and get it quick. 

Musicians in this great war are helping to earn thousands and 
thousands of dollars for the cause. Very few philanthropists ami 
business men are contributing in proportion to their wealth as is 
Mr. John Philip Sousa, who has given up an immense daily income 
to bis country, Mr. Percy Grainger, Mr. Felix Schclling, Mr. Albert 
Spalditig, and numerous others, including Mine. Schumann Heink, 
who has not only given her money hut her sons i- will. Isn't this 
Something to be proud of? 

Mt    \ !o, 

ASKS INSTRUMENTS FOR SOLDIERS 

Mrs. John Philip Sousa Makes Plea for Instru- 
ments for the Boys in the Trenches 

Mrs. John Philip Sousa, wife of the famous 
bandmaster, is doing her bit by collecting por- 
table musical instruments for the use of our 
soldiers in France. She is maintaining head- 
quarters in the office of her husband, Lieut. John 
.Philip Sousa, at 1 West Thirty-fourth street, 
JVew York City, and is making an appeal for 
mandolins, banjos, ukuleles, guitars, violins, cor- 

onets, clarionets, flutes, accordions and mouth 
organs. Her recpiest for instruments has al- 
ready been acceded a hearty response and a 
shipment is now on its way to France. The 
instruments donated need not be new, but Mrs. 

usa asks that they be in suitable condition for 
ing. 

. 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA  MINUS BEARD. 

FAMOUS   MARCH    KING   AS   HE    APPEARED   TO-DAY   AT   GREAT 
LAKES NAVAL TRAINING STATION ALL SHAVEN AND SHORN. 

in.v   a   staff  photographer of  The   Dally   NPWH. I 

h 
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Trapshooters 
Are Busy With 

Ambulance Fund 

AMERICA'S trapshooters 
are going to do their bit for 

Uncle Sam. Under the leader- 
ship of Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa, the American Amateur 
Trapshooters' Association has 

, started a movement which will 
i enable everyone of the half-mil- 

lion trapshooters in the United 
States to contribute to the "Trap- 
shootersLof America Ambulance 

-Fuh*d." Aiready over 500 clubs 
in this country have held patri- , 
otic shoojfr ^ a result of which 
$6000 hai'iScn added to the 
fund. Wijh th\ money already 
in hand, three standard three- 
quarter Ion ambunnccs have been 
purchased and presented to the 
medical department of the Army. 
The cost of each ambulance is 
approximately $2000. 

fes^.! 
*•>■ 

Honoring Mrs. John Philip Sousa, 
Mrs. Wadsworth Warren enter- 
tained informally at tea at the De- 

; troit   club   Friday   afternoon,   fol- 
; lowing the Datroit Symphony con- 
cert.    Mrs.  Warren's  guests were 

,Mrs. Sousa, Mrs. James Couzens 
Mrs. Berry, Miss gibley, Mrs. Jen- 
nings,  Mrs. Burt Shurly and* Mr 

|We8ton Galee. Mr. Sousa and Ad 
pnlrmrBwrrand 

OF M SP8HH 

Will Be Sung for First, Time 
at Carnegie Hall Wednes- 

day, December 5. 

BY ORATORIO SOCIETY 

Sew  Arrangement Made by Com- 

mittee at Request of the 
Government. 

foWN 'A SHOTGUN? 
GET IN LINE HERE 

John Philip Sousa Heads Nation- 
al Association of Shotpn 

Owners. 
Now York, Nov. lS.-With Lieutenant 

John Philip Sousa, America's band- 
master, as national chairman, and manj 
prominent sportsmen enrolled as mem- 
bers the National Association of fehot- 
KunOwncrs, a new organization prom- 
ises to become a leading sporting as- 
semblage as well as a patriotic organ- 
ization. The only requirement for mem- 
bership Is the ownership of a shotgun, 
which makes its ranks open to any 
clay pigeon enthusiast in the country. 

The main object of the organization 
is to cultivate familiarity with firearms 
in a sporting way so that the nation 
mav in time have thousands of re- 
sourceful experts to call upon if needed. 

There are ut present in this country . 
10 000,000 shotguns owned by different 
firms and individuals. The organiza- 
tion hopes that each of these guns 

I will be in the hands of a man or boy 
I capable of pointing it and shooting it 
accurately. 

As the organization grows it is the 
intention of the leaders to appoint state 
chairmen and divide the assemblage 
into districts. Tournaments may be 
hold for the different districts, with a 
final event for the winners, which may 
come closer than any other shoot in 
deciding the "blue rock" champion of 

"e I Bandmaster Boasa hma had nil 
111 whiskers removed and the performer^ 
i*i/u« w«»%taai»!»m«nUto«tr-    * " 

ThrPe   features   of   unusual   IntewH 

mftrk the concert in honor of Belgium 

to be given by the Oratorio Society of 
New York, Walter Damrosch. conduc 

tor   on Wednesday evening, December 

.   ' upon   this   occasion   the   official. 

.UndtrdlMd    version    of    "The    Star 
Spangled   Banner"   will   be   given   Its 
first public performance by the chorus 

L.      c-   ,i«t,     nss'S^ed    by    the   New of   the   S >cietj   ass.: 
York Symphony Orchestra.   At there- 

que8t of 'ho government, a committee 

consisting of  Walter  Damrosch.   Will 

Earhart.   O.   Q.   SonnecK.   John   Philip 
Sousa and Arnold J. Oantvoort, began 

work   ,a8t   august   to   prepare  a   ver- 

rton of the National Anthem that could 
be used by the Army, the Navy and by 

the  public  generally.    There  were so 
many versions of the words and music 
52t that the government decided to 
adopt one that would se,-veunlvet sully. 

The official  version Is now  ready^and 
has been harmonized by Mr Uam^rosch 
at the reque^ of tne committee, copies 

Rrp   noW    being   distributed   bl    the 

government. „..„...   . ■■'■ 
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SOMEWHAT PERSONAL. 

Lieut. Sousa has been the «»»S«'£ 
of  Innumerable  anecdotes  and  l«B 
ends,   and  the most  Pe«lst

t
en*  "If; 

which can easily be shown to be the 
merest  Joke.   Is  **•     on.    that,ftto 
name Is not Sousa, but WTO**- 

The story goes that when be was 
the leader of the Marine Band years 
ago  he registered at a hotel as John 
Phi lpso, U.S.A.. and that a newspa- 
per reporter, taking the name.from 
the register and struggling with the 
bandmaster's  penmanship,   mad.  u 
John Philip Sousa. «sn-i#*i 

As a matter of fact, the **%£•}• 
phla Ledger says, th. story should 
carry Its own refutation, but It 
sterns it hasn't. Why Ueut, Sousa 
ehould ascribe himself to the armv 
instead of to the navy has nevei 
been answered by those who affect 
tc have belief In the tale. 

Sousa Is a great smoker and he> v, 
a careful one. He has his cigars 
made for him, and. more than that 
each one Is covered by a wrapper 
on which are printed h s portra.it 
and a facsimile of &Jj*8*3&2£ 
has always been his habit during th* 
Intermissions of his concerts to light 
a cigar which his man hand, him 
and then to smok. ash^ffansacts 
his usually nJfesslng h»«meBB. 

\SJ 

ing. 

isa. is  in , Mr. Sousa'is in town with his 
'band and you might arrange to 
ihave him take on the young man 
[who is studying the  cornet next 

loor. 



Lieut. Sousa Tells Why He Re- 
moved World Famous Beard. 

Felt   Out   of  Place   Am<mg   17,000 
Smooth Faced Youngsters. 

John   Philip   Sousa   has   she   his   far 

famed foliage. 
The    march    king's    renowned    beard 

away yesterday between the acts ot the 
opera, but to-day Lieut. Sousa gave the 
wheres and whyfors ot the event. 

It appears that Lieut. Sousa started the 
famous    beard    at    the    age    ot 22.   He 

was at that time beginning his career as j 
a bandmaster.    The  one    thing    against J 

him. however, was his youth.   Men looked 
upon him  and decided  that he  was  too 

j | smooth of face, too juvenile of chin.    As 
j 1 a remedy young Sousa planted the whlsk- 

ler which  was to be associated  with his 
j fame.   It grew and thrived and for thlrty- 

lodd years the composer remained Its com 
i panlon. ,   . 

I i.ui.   SOUSA   Kxplnins. 
When asked what strange impulse bat 

urged   him   Into   making   the   cut   Lieut 
Sousa set forth: 

"-U the Great Lakes station  there ar« 
17.000 men and only two sets of whiskers- 
Commander   Grimes   and   myself   owner 
these  sets.    The more I associated with 
the youth and maturity of the day repre- 
sented at the Great Lakes the more I be- 
gan to feel I was In the wrong, or that 
my chin was !n the wrong." 

■•You know, the revolutionary war was 
fought   hy   smooth  faced   men.   the   civil 
war  by whiskered men and this  present 
war  by  smooth  faced   men.    The.    thing 

imoves   in   cycles,   and,   not   ^siring   to 
I stand in the way of statistics. I decided 

on the trim. .„       .    ___« 
•I   feel   much   better,   although   some- 

what  lonely.    I  have   carried   the  beard 
about   for  thirty  years.    We   were  very 
rio-e      1   don't   know   how    Commander 
Grimes will take it all.    He is the lone 
beard   out   there   now.    Seriously.   lie" 
that the day of the beard was far past, 
and  that modern efficiency ™Hed *or " 
smooth a face as a man could present to 
the world." 

It VW  Superaououe. 
"Was the beard at all an essential in 

your conducting, lieutenant?- was asked. 
"Sunerfiuoua,      entirely      superfluous, 

said    he  famous composer.    -Many peo- 
ple believed It one of the elements In my 
conducting, but I can *gg2*f**P} 
...... USed it In the slightest.    It was, n 
anything? somewhat confusing Anyway, 
l feel "ike a new man now-although it a 
hard rocoen'zlnE myself in tbtf glass." 

K/- 

TRAPSHOOTERS PATRIOTIC. 
Throe Ambulances Already Pur- 

cluued for Red Cross—Still Striv- 

ing for Additional Funds. 

The trapBhooters of America are 
"doing their bit" for Uncle Sam, and, 
although they are too busy to -talk 
much about what they have done, 
they are making a good Job of it. 

Under the leadership of Lieuten- 
ant John Philip Sousa, the American 
Amateur Trapshooters' association 
has started a movement which will 
enable every one of the half million 
trapshooters in the United States to 
contribute to the "Trapshooters of 
American Ambulance Fund." 

This fund Is being used to pur- 
chase ambulances for service In 
Trance with the American army. Five 
hundred trapshootlng clubs have 
held patriotic shoots, and these have 
netted the fund $6,000. 

This money has been used to pur- 
chase three standard three-quarter- 
ton ambulances. They were pre- 
sented to the Medical department of 
the United States army through the ; 
American Red Cross and accepted i 
£v the Kovernment. The cost of each 
ambulance la $2,000. By this time 
thev are In France. 

The ambulances are GMC chassis, 
with standard Babcock enclosed bod- 
JL1 Each machine Is completely 
aaulpped with medical chests, water 
tank*, warmers, extra tires and spare 

SOUSA'S BUSY 
DAY HAS COME 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa and his 
martial musicians have a bif? day in 
Thursday, a day of great and varied 
opportunities. . ,n . 

Their music, which began at 1U a, 
m was to laat until midnight with 
scarcely nn intermission, will range 
from serenades, through marches for 
men and for money and for two dif- 

; forcnt countries this time, and ter- 
minate in the syncopation of terpsi- 
corean tunes. 

At the Arcadia nt 8:30 Thursday 
night the band will furnish music 
for the naval dance, the proceeds of 
which are to enter the coffers of the 
Naval Relief society. Tickets are 
selling for $1. 

By special  authorization  from  the 
bureau of navigation,  the band will 
be  allowed   to  invade  Canada  at  H 
p   m.  and  play  in  the interests  of 
the Canadian Victory loan campaign. 

At 10 a. m. there was a serenade 
of the    headquarters    of    the    Na- 
tional  League  for Women's \™**\ 
<>4 Witherel street, and at 10:,?0 there 
was  another    of     those    downtown 
street  parades,  which  never <WW 
attract  hundreds of thousands.  The 
navv must have 1.000 more men this 
week,   and   Sousa's band  is  counted 
^o fill the quota through the coni- 
Ufflni <<*<* of its melodies. , 

The band will assemble at 2 o'clock 
at the Detroit Athletic club and 
march in a short oarade to boortthe 
y   M.*C. A. war fund of $1.000,01)1) 

Moffett CnmlitK.   Too. j 

Furthermore, there is Capt. W. A. j 
Moffet. commnndant    of   the   Great 
l.„Ucs   naval   training   station,   wn*, 
must be met at the train at 4:45 and 
escorted  from the  Michigan Central 

°Outside   of   these   few   things   the 
band   has  nothiug  to  do  till  ton.. 

'^Francos Ingram, of the Chicago 
Oncra Co.. Will sine patriotic songs | 
at the Arcadia hall. She will repeat 
these at the grand concert in the »»- 
,„orv Friday night, when Sousa a 
week-long program will have its cli- 
max   and   termination. 

Capt Moffett, who lias 21.000 men 
under him. is commandant of the 9th. 
10th and 11th navy districts. He will 
come  to spur recruitng. 

Officers of the Navy Relief socie y 
expected to be Counting money uiit'l 
afternoon, proceeds of ""^""V' 
Fair" held Tuesday and Wednesday 
at the armory. It is estimated that . 
the funds taken far exceed the an- 
ticipnted total. 

Wednesday night at the "Country 
Fair" Sousa's band  wns supplement- . ' 
0d  bv   Lander's  bagpipers,   the   Hoi- , I 
land Girls' orchestra from the Statler 
hotel   Samuel  and   Frances  Ingram, | 
soloists,   and     Aleta   Shekcll.     who, 
danced   the  hornpipe. 

Sousa's band of 300 pieces will ap- 
pear with the Detroit Symphony or- 
chestra in the Armory Friday after- 
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Sou« wffl be 
guests of Miss Frances W. Slbley at, 
the concert.   j, 

il rf/o 
1 ies. 
Chnroli Yield* W»   »»' nun. 

Owing to the fact tl.at Sousas 
Uousa's band will take supper in the 

Fort Street Presbyterian church 
Auditorium Wednesday evening, the 
* mid-week prayer service wIM be MM 

I In the church at 7:45. The Rev. *ad- 
i dOUl Moghabghab B. A native lee 
I turer .and preacher of Mount Le- 
banon. Syria, will speak. 

Send Muck Back to 
Germany, Says Sousa 
DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 15.—"If Dr. 

Karl Muck of the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra doesn't like Ms orchestra 
to play 'The Star Spangled Banner' 
he  had better  go  back  to  Germany, 
whi mgs,"   said Lieutenant 

lousa  here to-day. 

SbciHtij 
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PRACTICALLY    all    ot    the    70 
boxes  for   the   concert  to   be 
Ktven    this    evening    at    the 

armpry  by Lieut. John  Philip Sousa 
and     his     band     of     jaekies     have 
been  taken.    In addition to the list 
of boxholders published in The News 
list Sunday are the following names: 
Judge and Mrs. Alexis C. Angell, Mr. 
and   Mrs.   Frederick   M.   Alger,   Ad- 
miral and Mrs. Robert M. Berry, Mr. 
and   Mrs.   Ntandisti   Backus,   Mr.   and 
.Mrs. Lawrence I >. Buhl. Mr. and Mrs. 
Btnory W. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. John 
M.   lUv.ver.   Mr.  and   Mrs.   Horace   E. 
Dodge,.Edgar Denson, James B. Pe- 
voe. Jacob Farrand, Mr. and Mrs.  H. 
J. Maxwell C.rylls, Mr. and Mrs.  Pa- \ 
vld dray.  Mr. and  Mrs. O. S. Hawes, 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Wet mo re   Hunt,    Mr. 
and   Mrs.   Frank   W.    Uuhbard.    Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry B. Joy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry  B. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.  Lewis 
H. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.   Howie  Minr. 
Mr.   and   Mrs   Frank   Herbert    Mac- 
eherson,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Seward   L. 
MerTlam, G.  A.  Miller,  Mr.  and   Mrs. 
Alvan   MacaUley,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wal- 
ter MacFarlane, Mrs.  W. A.  Pungs, 
Mr.  and   Mrs.  Harry  L.   Pierson,   Mr. 
and   Mrs.   Horace   B.   I'eabody.  C.   A. 
Robinson,  Mr,  and  Mrs.   Murray  W. 
Sales.  Mr. and Mrs.  E. G.  Swift.  Mr. 
and   Mrs.   John   S.   .Sweeney,   W.   W. 
Todd, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.  Neal. 

Mr. and Mrs. George. W. Bates of 
Hie Stevenson arc leaving next week 
for Washington, where Mr. Bates 
will  engage  in  government  work. 

0 
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JOHN PHILIP 8OU8A 

Heads  New  Opers  Company—Society I 
People Back Movement 

With John Philip Sousa as president. Raymond 
Hitchcock as treasurer, and De Wolf Hopper as 
bead of the Board of Trustees, the Common- 
wealth Opera Company, Sew York, has applied 
for a charter. 

Back of these men, it Is reported, there are 
many persons, socially prominent, who do not 
wish their names to be known Just at present. 
These persons, it Is believed, are supplying the 
financial backing and have persuaded Bousa and 
the others to go ahead with the formation of the 
company, assuring them of full co-operation. The 
profits derived from the performances will go to 
the sinking fund, which will In time be used for 
the purchase of a site and the erection of a Com- 
monwealth Opera House. Letters to prominent 
people of New York, asking them to become 
Founders, have met with practically unanlmoui 
success. 

All the details of the campaign will be decider; 
upon at the directors' meeting, soon to bt 
held, when the officers will be inttalled. 
One definite policy of the new company has been 
determined upon and publicly announced, viz., 
that they will give German opera, and this not- 
withstanding the Metropolitan has placed the 
ban on same. Whether or not this is a wise move 
for a new enterprise at this time remains to be 
seen. 

*K 
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MICHIGAN REGIMENT J 
IS AT FULL STRENGTH 

Lieut. B. S, McLaughlin, Sergt, 
Ijosepli Lane and Private II I". Mar- 
fin,    all    of   the.    former    Thirty-first 
Michigan, now ine 126th regiment, 
have been ordered to join their 
command al Waco, Texas. The men 1 
are relieved of recruiting dut> hero, 1 
wold having come Hie Michigan 
units h.-i\c completed enlistments 
and are at full strength. 

The army sent away 27 men Wed- 
nesday.   Bousa's visit has boomed re- 
cruiting in  this branch of me serv- 
ice as well as in  Hie navy.    Fifteen, 
seamen   were  signed   for  duty   yea- 
tenlay. 

The'1 marines accepted lour men 
Wednesday. 

Nearly 6i>n rrii n havs been sent 
Worn Detroit since Oct. 7 for aerv- 
i,-t.  In  ili«'  Polish   Army  In  France. 

'Uvrjn 
Am8tffrS»wi«"t«sse8. set down the late 

I whiskers of that well known  lieuten- 
ant-commander.  United   States   navv. 
John Philip Sousa. 
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Heads Bared for "Star-Spangled Banner 

ing the national anthem.    — ■  

MUCK SHOULD GET OUT 
OF U. EL THINKS SOUSA 

"If Dr. Karl Murk doesn't like 
his orchestra to play the Star Span- 
gled Banner, or any other American 
anthem, he had better get hack to 
Germany, where ho belongs/' 

Thus dirt Lieut John Philip Sonsa 
criticise the lender of the Boston 

"Symphony orchestra. 
Continuing, Lieut. Sousa de- 

clared : 
"Germans have no business in 

America in times such as these. I 
am sure, had I been in Germany 
when war was declared by the 
United States, that I would not have 
remained there. My duty would 
have been to my country. I could 
nok have stayed away from it. I 
cannot understand why Dr. Muck, 
if he is so loyal to the kaiser, does 
not get out of our borders. 
• "He cannot raise the question that 
a patriotic number has no place on 
a symphony orchestra's program. 
For years thej have been playing 
'Heil Dir Im Siegerkranr.,' into 
which is written the Prussian na- 
tional anthem. Symphony orches- 
tras have, for ten years, been mak- 
ing Tsohaikowsky's 'Overture of 
1812' one of their principal numbers. 
apd in this there are snatches of 
'La Marseillaise.' There are any 
number of other instances, so Dr. 
Muck could not be in need of a pre- 
cedent. 

"He should understand, also, that 
patriotism comes first—art after- 
wards. 

"This one thing is absolutely Cer- 
tain— 

"Were Dr. Muck an American 
taking this stand in Germany he 
'would be looked after mighty quick! 

\'Raok   in   1000,   when    my    band 

made its first tour of the world, 
we were playing in a hall in Berlin 
and one of our numbers included the 
quick firing of a revolver, twice in 
succession. I did not know, at. the 
time, that, there was a law in Ger- 
many against discharging firearms 
in a hall. We played this selection 
the first night, and early the- fol- 
lowing day I received notice from 
the police that I would not be per- 
mitted  to   repeat  the  pistol  shots. 

"So, you see, even in time of peace 
Germany would not permit a viola- 
tion of its code of laws, in so small ■ 
a thine as this, and in spite of the i 
additional fact that my hand was 
heralded, by Germans, as the great- 
est in  the world. 

"Dr. Muck is not alone in this 
criticism. Other German artists 
who may he in this country should/ 
accept our demands, or get. out. JW 
have no place for them. Xg. fftne 
for them."      __———— 

SOUSA SHORN. 

"Sousa IIIMS heard of years."    News  Item. 
I low   dear  to   my   heart   arc  the  tunes  of my boy- 

hood, 
"The   Washington    Post"  and   "The    Manhattan 

Beach": 
"The I . S. Forever," a sermon in ioyhood 

That love of the Union forever will preach; 
"The Thunderer," too,   And the trumpets that blew 

them 
Afar on the breezes in tones shrill and weird. 

And e'en their inventor, whose job was to do them 
Up    brown,    with   baton   and   with    sharp-pointed 

beard; 
The dignified Sousa, the hirsuted Sousa, 

The John   Philip Sousa  with sharp-pointed beard. 

O  Miracle Man of the drum and the cymbal, 
() Samson of Sound, what  Delilah beguiled? 

( I King Tintintabulate, pray, does a symbol 
Of weakness appear in your razoring wild? 

Haste! tell us the Vandyke adieu is a trifle 
That  shall not abate the boom-boom of your fin. 

Say not that the loss of the whisker will stifle 
The rattlety-slam of your bing-bangy din. 

Say you're the Big Noise yet, the star-shaking Noise 
yet. 

The  John   Philip  Noise  yet   that  once  bid hi- chin! 

—Guy F.  Lee, in Chicago Tribune. 

Juror Follows Sousa's 
Band; Trial Delayed 

^ A. 

; 
•. 
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When Sousa and his big band 
passed the county building, Thurs- 
day, court business came to a stand- 
still in nearly 20 courts, while judges, 
jurors, witnesses and spectators, 
climbed to places of vantage at the 
windows to look and listen. 

Circuit Judge Shepherd's court 
was particularly nffected, as Juror 
John Sohlemann hurried down stairs 
and apparently followed the band 
away. 

When the noise of the horns had 
disappeared in the distance and the 
courts resumed their business, one 
chair in Judge Shepherd's jury box 
was   vacant.     Court   officers   were 

SCHJSA  AIDS  VICTORY   I DAN *ent n,,t to ,ocnte J"ror Scklemann, 
 ''    fc»wi»« but all efforts were unsuccessful un- 

tf. S. Naval Band Marches Througl' t!1,  haIf  an  ll0nr later-  the rai8sinK 

Streets of Windsor  fw man   reappeared,   somewhat   out   of 
„  """*»«"»   Will. V«***k      V...I-      t..U     „«     —j.1 ! r  
DETROIT,  MICH., Nov. 15,-Canad; 

received help  from the  United  State; 
today, when, to assist the Dominion ii 
the Victory loan campaign, the Unite. 
States Naval band of Great Lakes   111 
headed    by    Lieutenant    John    Phili 

jbousa,  crossed   to  Windsor,  Ont     an 
(marched through the streets    The sal 

|,|[ors  were given  an  enthusiastic  reeei 
tion    and    were    joined    by   Canadia 

Ktroops carrying American flags. 
The navy band has been here particl 

t IHtmg lb   the   campaign  to  stimulafl 
ivy reclaming. 

.. Vo..... %jf 

breath   but   full  of  enthusiasm   for 
the big Sousa organization. 

/  

' t 

John Philip Sousa is again in town and with his 
most treasured discovery—Mrs. John Philip 
Sousa. ITe found her something like twenty-five 
years ago, at least so this charming couple assert. 
Mrs. Sonsa reminds us of nothing so much as 
a ray of sunshine in the early spring'. At Detroit 
the other night after the performance of the Great 
Lakes Jackie Band, Lieutenant Sousa's baton was 
auctioned off and fetched the appreciable sum 
of two hundred and fifty dollars. 'Phis will go 
to the navy relief fund. The baton will be an 
heirloom in the family of the man who bought it 
and will bear historic interest. We are living in 
history-making times and this little stick which 
has led the Sousa band to glory and victory will 
be shown to the descendants of the patriotic 
Detroiter.   Lieutenant Sousa, in handing over the 

baton, said: "You are not getting a square deal, 
for it only cost sixty cents." "But, said the 
buyer, "it has brought joy to millions." 

*   *   * 

o stimulatt 

.»t tbo requeat of Lieutenant John Phillip 
.ousa, a hand arrangement it the "Jack 

o Lantern" music Is now heing prepared 
and a> soon aa printed. nets will be aent 
to headquarters in Farls fcir all American 

    „&_ _   
bands at the front. 



IWOFFETt TELLS HOW 17,000 
YOUTHS TRAIN IN U. S. NAVY 

r 
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7,000 sailors attending i band  of  518 musicians  and   a  pros- 
schools at the    Great   l»«"tivc total of 650.    , 

. ,. . Captain William  A. Moffett,  com- 
mundant of the Ninth. Tenth and 
Eleventh naval districts, comprising 
13 states, converted the Great Lakes 
naval training station into the nucleus 
of (he nation's source of lighting sea- 
men. 

Ho told the story of the training 
station Fridayi 

„    \ln<-   Kli'i'liic   (onrwii, 

The nine schools are the gunnery, 
radio, medical, yeomen, uuartermus- 
ter, coxswain, machinist, petty ofli- 
cers' and aviation schools. These are 
elective courses, euch man choosing 
his own. 

Students at the gunnery school 
fire the big guns in an armory audi- 
torium. 

It is a school of make-believe, a 
wonderland   of   pretense. 

('apt. Moffett, who was the moving 

There are 17 

nine different 
Lakes naval training station, where 
two years ago 800 men attended one 
school. 

It has facilities for ."JO.OOO men 

and has furnished Bvc-eighths of the 
.iaekies in the United States navy. It 
develops 1,000 sailors every week, 
from raw recruits. It is the biggest 
naval training station in the world 
and has for its own the only battal- 
ion band in existence—Sousa's  navy 

I Mr. 
GERMAN, SEIZES BY 

SOUSA MEN, JAILED 

i 
spirit in the organization of the naval 

Sousa's sailors took no back *"»] band, told new things about these 
whatever from August Hondo, «*M players. They are not on a pleasure 
subject of the kaiser. Friday. trip   Thursday one was told to wash 

Hondo watched  the men  tiling  nut. t,ish(.8 fop a ^^ bep(|usp fln officep 

..f the Armory  and took occasion  to gnloll(.d jiquor on hig breath 

s.uy   some   unpleasant    thin*   BDonr      Mope  ^^  ;m  Detroltepi u d 

(ncle Sam and to iMd-*•"£** ,OT «dmittance to its ranks. 0*ly six 
„f   .entml   Borone.    ^Jf^SS were accepted. 
attacked him en ~ ^ U£™ "It is the greatest band in the 
wnH naved by •«^'lnl"° ch„„ world, largely because it is a hand 
Clark, who arrested him on a chargeof ^^ ^ ^^ ^ and 

„f disorderly conduct naverage  age  of  the   men   is   20.   Its 
Justice  "-♦--n

ii;;^t°iv:.°0f Spirit   is   a   world   force.     The   next 
„   wi   lived   40,ar>r™t   band   is   the   Royal   a for :10 days without 

fine.     Hondo   said   he   r 
years in Germany. 

oyal   artillery j   Vo'argest 
iand  of  England,     with  150  pieces, 
t'ou   can  see that  n   man  must    be 

! •there" if wo take him." 
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Back VP the Navy Band. 
Three hundred boys—average age 20 

years and three months—marched into De- 
troit the other day led by John Philip 
Sousa and sought bv playing of patriotic 
strains to awaken us to a realization of 
what the navy means. 

They return to their 17.000 comrades at 
the Great Lake.-, naval training station to- 
day having accomplished their purpose and 
then some. 

Nobody who saw these lithe, active 
clean-cut young men parade through the 
streets can ever forget what they signify. 
Nobody can forget that the station from 
which they come is sending a thousand men 
a week to man our ships, to keep open the 
ocean highways for our troops, guns and 
supplies, and to contribute to the over- 
throw of Prussianism. 

They came to get us talking about the 
navy and they have succeeded as all who 
have attended the series of functions of 
which they have been the center will 
attest. \ 

Detroit ought now to translate its musi- 
cally arousep enthusiasm for the navy into 
such action/as Wi/l assure an increasing 
stream of rfecru(t/and the things necessary 
to keep recruits on a war footing. 

rjHOUSANDS DANCE FOR NAVY 
TO SOUSA'S BAND STRAINS 

.Come on in." called a curly-headed 
Jackie to a comrade standing outside 

! Arcadia, where the big Navy dance 
was held on Thursday evening. 

"Aw, I can't dance," replied the 
other   fellow   in   disgust. 

"What if yen can't dance, yeh big 
boob—it's for the country." 

That was the spirit which animated 
the big ball where 5,000 people 
danced to band music and where ev- 
erybody seemed to remember "It's for 
the country." 

Marching  flown   Woodward   avenue 

with the usual throng of enthusiastic 
followers, playing one of Sousa's 
newest marches, the big band tiled 
into Arcadia at 9:16, showing no sign 
of fatigue from the strenuous day 
they had had. 

Once in the hall "The Star-Span- 
Bled Banner" rolled out as lustily as 
if it were being played for the lirst 
time that day. 

Then Lieut. Sousa. still leading the 
band, opened -the ball with "The 
Star* and  Stripes   Forever." 

Thousands of dangers swung out 
onto the Hoor in response to the lirst 
notes  of   the   old   march,   which   has 

remained a favorite with so many 
thousands for yenrs. 

l»ancing under a cluster of draped 
American flags which hung from the 
central chandelier, the big crowd 
cave a happy object lesson in democ- 
racy. 

Evening gowns and dress suits 
were no more in evidence than busi- 
ness suits and the simple blouse and 
skirt costumes. 

"It is society which is on the edge 
this evening," said a prominent wom- 
an who was looking on from the 
floor. Society was massed in the 
boxes of the balcony for the most 
pnrt. 

Seated in the center of the official 
box was Mrs. John Philip Sousa. 
gowned in black tulle, with a long 
white ermine scarf over her shoul- 
ders    which    matched    the    brilliant 

WHISK GO THE WHISKERS 

I     / [•ye    , 
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Sousa's Birthday Gift 

OFF FACE OF SOUSA 
sixty-three years young 

Bandmaster Sheds Beard He Wore 
40 Years;—Still Hope for 

Hughes. 
CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—Now, if Jim Hani 

Lewis  and   Charles   Bvans   Hughes   will 
i consult   the   same   tonsorial   expert   that 
induced    Lieutenant-Commander      John 

|philip   Sousa   to   moult,    the    bunch   of 
It hem might give the three graces a run 
|for  their  money. 

The   thought   struck   the   great   band- 
Lma.ster  as he  watched   the  performance 
Jof   "Komeo   and   Juliet"   at   the   Audi- 
torium. 

He must have noticed that whereas 
tomeo had not a sign of beard, and 

[.lulut clung firmly around his neck un- 
il death did them part, on the contrary, 

luii.-n Friar Lawrence appeared with 
(long gray gorse down to his girdle, the 
lady drank  poison. 

Anyway, he went right out between 
kcts and had 'em mowed away and to- 
aiy Mrs. Sousa, consulted at a hotel in 
Lighland Park, said :— 

•I was a little doubtful as to the re- 
kult, but I'm very much pleased with 
It and I think it takes ten years from 
ils age." 

Lieutenant Sousa had worn his beard 
[on "something less than forty years." 

„ iszS'jrSsr^iM ,M ^ ,aVes.' Th 
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Sousa in Detroit 

John Philip Sousa and his Land of three hundred play- 
ers from the Great Lakes Naval Training Station Chi- 
cago, were in Detroit recently to assist in the navy week 
activities there. The band played, paraded and took mu- 
sical  part in  many of the patriotic events, ami both  the 

whiteness of her hair. In the same 
box with her was Lieut. Sousa, when 
taking a respite from leading the big 
band; Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Vogel, 
Mrs. Vogel gowned in black tulle 
with jet bodice; Ensign and Mrs. D 
J. I). Coleman, Mrs. Coleman in 
green silk and white lace; Miss Es- 
sie McCrossin, in white satin; Capt. 
Moffatt and Admiral   Berry. 

Doubtless the dancers imagined 
that they were among the most lm| 
portant performers of the evenings 
but that was only because they wer« 
ignorant of the sensations of Boy 
Scout troop No. 67 which stood next 
to a big navy lad on guard duty, hf 
the  balcony. 

"They're going to join the navf 
some day,"  said the big cadet,  "but 

I they'll  have to eat a  couple of livel 
cows   first."     But   the   Boy   Scouts I 

I were undaunted. .( 

* 
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NEW YORK TO HAVE OWN 
POPULAR-PRICE OPERA 

With  John  Philip  Sousa  as  presi- 
dent,   Raymond   Hitchcock   as  treas- 
urer,  and   Pe Wolf  Hopper  as head 
of the  board  of trustees,  the    Com- 
monwealth Opera company has bein ' 
incorporated   In   No  wYorlc   state.   *   If 
/The organization      ts      said to    bi 

Joacked   by     persons     of   social   and\ 
financial interests,  it is purposed to^ 
form an organization to produce both 
grand and  light opera at, a reason- 
able price of admission.  Profits will 
go  to  a  sinking  fund  for  the  ulti- 
mate purpose of erecting a Common- 
wealth opera house. 

Work of selecting a company is 
under way, and first performances 
will be given in December. "Han- 
sel and Gretel," "Pandora," and 
"ttobln Hood" are Included in the 
list of productions. A revival of Gil- 
bert and Sullivan operas alHo is 
planned. 

W. O. Stewart, resident director of 
the New York Hippodrome, Is re- 
sponsible for the movement. 

reSf„CO",Fose,'"co,uh"itor and his I)1avers were made the 

their slS m Dc,r
roTt,.1C,OUS  a"d ^^ °™*°a ***«■ 

f\ 
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Sousa hJs lost his beard. 
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THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER' > AND 
THE MILITARY BAND. 

If Sousa and His Men Could Get Baltimore to Give $20,000,000 What Could 

Other Soldier and Bailor Rands Accomplish? 

I 

t The widespread discussion of "The 
Star Spangled Banner" In connection 
with Dr. Muck and the Boston Sym- 
phony Orchestra serves to Illustrate 
how rapid has been the growth of 
patriotic, feeling In ths American na- 
tion since our entry into the war. It 
Is not very long since the playing of 
the national anthem failed to arouse 
much enthusiasm In the average 
American audience, and indeed it often 
was received with disrespectful indif- 
ference, except hy men of the army 
and navy, whose unfailing reverence 
for our flag and the noble traditions 
for which it. stands might well be a 
model for the whole nation. 

Now. in this fateful hour, our people 
begin to realize the spirit of the im- 
mortal verses composed by Francis 
Scott Key more than a century ago. 
during the bombardment of Baltimore 
by the fleet of that great nation With 
whom we are to-day fighting shoulder 
to shoulder In defence of liberty for 
the world. 

It has been reported in the press 
that Dr. Muck expressed the opinion 
that patriotic airs were not in har- 

I mony with the .symmetry of aym- 
j phonic programmes, and should be 
| reserved for "military bands and ball- 
i room orchestras." 

It would be interesting to speculate 
i as to whether i.>r. Muck would have 
expressed a similar opinion if re- 
quested to play "Die Wachl am Rheln" 
at a concert of the Berlin Philhar- 
monic in war times. Certainly patri- 
otic. Americans, at a lime when out- 
country is engaged in the greatest 
conflict, of all history, are justified in 
demanding that patriotism shall be 
placed above everything, and 1 hope 
the day will come when "The Star 
Spangled Banner" will mean to the 
entire population of the 1'nited States 
what "God Save the King" means to 
Great Britain, the "Marseillai.se" to 
France or "Die Waeht am Itheln" to 

I Germany. 
In literary merit and patriotic fervor 

the words of our national song are 
surpassed by none. We frequently 
hear the music criticised, chiefly on 
the ground that It is difficult to sing, 
the range extending from the B flat 
below the staff to V above. But it 
should be remembered that in every 
audience there are both high and low 
voices, and that whe« supported by 
a full orchestra or military band the 
whole effect may be excellent. 

If there were no singing at all—and 
the average American seldom knows 
the words of even the first verse—the 
anthem played as an instrumental 
number would be very impressive. Xo 
one who has heard it played by the 
full Marine Bflnd on the steps of the 
grand old Capitol in Washington while 
"Old Glory" slowly fluttered down 
from the flagstaff above the dome, the 
audience, of thousands with heads un- 
covered, and the soldiers and sailors 
scattered among them standing at 
rigid salute, could deny that the music 
has an impressive dignity, or that it 
is very much more appropriate to 
Key's verses than to the. frivolous 
words of the old Knglish drinking 
song for which the melody was orig- 
inally composed ("To Anacreon in 
Heaven"). 

Neither the New York Symphony nor 
\he   riillharnionic   orchestras   consid- 
ered the national anthem inappropr- 

iate  at this  time, and   symphony or- 
ichestras all over the country are giv- 
ing  it  the  first   place  on   their   pro- 

grammes.     As   David   Stanley   Smith. 
professor of music in Yale University. 

I lias    admirably    expressed    It :    " 'The 
■ Star Spangled  Banner'   has   been  offi- 
| Cially designated as the smybol of our 
; national unity, appealing to the ear as 
tho flag appeals to the eye.    To object. 

! to its performance at a serious concert 
on the ground of the impossibility of 
Its fitting Into the scheme of a pro- 
gramme   ai   orchestral  music    is   not 
unlike  a   i^fnsal  to display Stars 

| and Stripes on our house be   n so. the 
: striking colors kill the color arrange 
. m»nt of the flowers In the garden." 

In fact, as Professor Smith goes on 
in say, there is no mere appropriate 

I place for the national anthem than at 
serious   concerts. 

I    rejoice    that.   Government   musi- 
; clans,  who  hitherto  have  been  ham- 
pered by labor union  legislation pre- 

I venting   competition  between   Federal 
' and civilian musicians, are. now being 
! permitted to take part In civilian  pa- 
i rades  and   to  give   patriotic concerts. 
The recent concert tour of Lieutenant 
Sousa   and   his   Great    hakes   Nova I 
Band of 250   has stimulated patriot!- 
sentiment tremendously wherever they 
have   appeared,  and   has   had  a  large 
share in  helping to sell Liberty bonds. 
The  man   who has  hod-his  emotions 
stirred by hearing Sousa play "Dixie 
or   "The   Bed,   White   and   Blue"  and 
"Over There"  is likely to listen mm I) 
more  cordially   to   the   Liberty   bond 
salesman. 

A   most   inspiring  example  of  what 
martial    music    .-an    accomplish    to 
quicken the pulse ami arouse national 

I spirit  was tho great concert, given in 
! Baltimore   under  the  auspices   of   the 

local    Liberty    Loan   Committee   by 
Sousa  and   his .snappy   navy   lada be- 

: fore   an   audience  of  25,000   people   in 
I tho   Fifth   Regiment   armory.    There 
jean be no question but. that   the hugi 
I audience   was   stirred   to   a   pitch   c.r 
I patriotic fervor never before Witnessed 
I In  Baltimore, 

When It came time to pass the bat, 
the magnificent sum of $20,458,000 was 
subscribed (or Liberty bonds, about 
$200,000 of which was in small sub- 
scriptions  of  $50 and  $100. 

No doubt the fact that the husky 
j young musicians were all enlisted in 
'the service of Uncle Sam, and that 
I they were fighting for their country 
jUSt as effectively with trumpets and 

| drums as if they had carried rifles 
, in their hands, had much to do will. 
! the enthusiasm of the audience. 

But only United States musicians 
! could have brought forth such a 
| magnificent response to the call ol 
, their   country.     While   civilian   bam 's 
have done much to aid patriotism, it 
ts not possible for them to compare In 
military   snap,   patriotism   and   disci- 

i pline   with   members  of   the   United 
States Army and Navy. 

The experience of Baltimore can be 
repeated In many other cities, and 

: when the t :nc comes for the next Lib 
ertj Loan drive i hope the Government 
will authorize a concert tour tor our 
finest military band, the famous musi- 
cians of the United stales Marini 
Corps (the "President's Band") and 
will mobilize the full strength of all 
army and navy bands throughout the 

country for service in the great cause 
of  patriotic music. 

1 am confident that splendid results 
will be achieved by such an organized . 
use of Government musicians in street 
parades, open air concerts and a suf- 
ficient number of Indoor pay concerts 
to defray expenses. 

The Government is mobilizing all lit 
other forces, why not its musicians'.' 

EDWIN LITCH FIELD TURNBULL, 

\J 
\ 

War>» Recompense. 

IEUT. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA has moulted his beard. 

/    trfa//y 
The Beardless Sousa 

For at least twenty-two years, John Philip Sousa's face 
has been familiar to all the world.    During that 
of  the distinguishing  feature traits 
poser conductor was 

of  the popular com- 
tis luxuriant growtli of  sable chin 

SOUSA, 
San- heard, sans Sousa's Band, sans all except  a dollar a daj   from 

Uncle Sam ami a lot of additional honor. 

whisker. The word "was" is used advisedly, for Lieu- 
tenant Sousa no longer possesses liis famous hirsute camou- 
flage. Last week the Sousa whiskers went under the 
shears.   And now look at him! 

Sousa—Lieut. John Philip Sousa was voted, hy the 
members of the Hippodrome company on Election Day, 
to be the most popular man, next to Charles Dilling- 
ham. Nov. 6 being Lieut. Sousa's birthday, he was 
invited to assist in celebrating the event at the Hippo- 
drome. He conducted his own number, "The Land of 
Liberty," at the afternoon performance and afterwards 
was presented with two handsome guidons for his Navy 
Band by Mr. Dillingham, R. H. Burnside and the house 
staff, and an elaborate traveling kit by the company. 

■ 

\>JJ* . 

Sousa Sacrifices Hirsute Adornment. 

We shall have to get acquainted with John Philip 
Sousa, the distinguished bandmaster and "march kin-t." 
all anew. The beard which has been part of his well- 
known countenance for the past forty years has been 
sacrificed, possibly because beards arc frowned upon in 
military and naval circles. The moustache is quite 
comme il faut in army and navy, and Lieut, Sousa still 
retains that portion of his facial adornment. 

\V' .' \ 
Getting Even With the Germans 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa seems determined to outdo 
the Huns in a new campaign of tcrribleness. He wants 
all °* soldiers equipped with ukuleles!—New York Morn- 
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SOUSA GONE; 59 
RECRUITS WON 

Men and Money Raised in 
Goodly Quantities lor 

U. S. Navy. 

With the departure Saturday morn- 
inp of Lieut. John IMiilip Sousa and 
his great band, Ensign Coleman's 
navy recruiting bureau, 161 Griswold 
street, was turned into a counting 
house. 

Thousands of dollars taken in at 
the naval relief society "Country 
Fair"' at the Armory Tuesday and 
Wednesday, at the Arcadia naval 
ball Thursday and Armory concert 
Friday night, were given over to, 
Colcman. 

However, Sousa and his navy hand 
brought recruits as well as dollars 
to the navy. 

Fifty-nine regulars were enlisted 
during Sousa's stay here, bringing the 
total, since the drive for 1,000 re- 
crults was begun two weeks ago, to 
88. 

The 50 represent the pick of more 
than 350 applications. 

"We shall continue to feel the effect 
of Sousa's work here for some time," 
Colcman said. "He has made the 
navy a household word, and that is 
what we wanted." 

The army came in for some of tho 
Increase in enlistments. Figures in 
tho army bureau at 221 Woodward 
avenue, showed a marked increasu 
since Monday. 

Beer Check* In Flag. 

Several beer checks were tossed in- 
to the huge flag which relief society 
helpers carried outspread behind each 
parade. 

"Probably those checks meant as 
much to some of the men who gavo 
them as .flOO does to many who gavo 
nothing," said Colcman. 

One woman was so inspired by tho 
music that she took her purse from 
her handbag and tossed it into tho 
flag.    It contained 30 cents. 

Sousa and his 300 bandsmen left 
Detroit at 9 a. m. Saturday. 

They were bound for their barracks 
at the Great Lakes, 111., naval train- 
ing station. 

The band gave two concerts at the 
Armory Friday night instead of one, 
owing to the huge crowds unable to 
find room in the auditorium for the 
scheduled performance. 

Sousa's baton was auctioned off for 
$225, Standish Backus, 1324 Ford 
building, buying the magic wand. 

. 
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Sousa's Whiskers 
to Whisk No More 

Chicago, Nov. 20.—When 

John Philip Sousa, famous 

musical composer, now looks 

at himself Hi the glass he takes 

another look to make s-ure of 

his identity. For he has doffed 

his whiskers. 

With 17,000 men at the 

Qreat Lakes naval staion, all 

closely shaven, Lieut. Sousa 

explained today that his hir- 

sute adornment felt out of 
place. 

ju/ "A 4;  ^^ 
f HIPPODROME CHEERS. 

No   event   in   the   amusement 
seeker's calendar is more inter- 
esting than Thanksgiving week at 
the Hippodrome, a period which 
always   brings   rare   delight   to 
nearly   100,000  patrons.    Charles 
Dillingham's    current    spectacle 
"Cheer Up!" will maintain every 
tradition "of   this  great  national 
institution, for it surpasses every 
predecessor  in  popularity.     For 
the holiday week Mr. Dillingham 
has   planned   a   wide   variety   of 
n.w   features.     Some   of   these 
will   be   especially  attractive   to 
the children, such  as the circus 
features,   the   gobbler   dance   in 
the Jungle scene and new diver- 
tissements  by  the monkeys,  the 
clowns and  the  elephants, while 
a     new      Hubbcll-Goldcn-Burn- 
sidc song  production  and added 
holiday  features  in  John  Philip 
Sousa's  "The  Land of   Liberty 
will     appeal     to     every     one. 
"Cheer Un!" has often been re- 
ferred to as "three hours of in- 
door sunshine," and it will pro- 
vide   ideal   amusement   on  a  big 
scale  for  every pleasure  seeker 
in New York this week. 

Capt.   Boycc's "Army  Tigers 
will be seen to-night at the bene- 
fit   for   a   Manhattan   Home   for | 
Sailors and Soldiers, given under 
the    auspices    of    the    National 
Emergency       Relief       Society. 
Other   artists   who   have   been 
added to the Ion? list  of enter- 
tainers   are   Louis   Mann,   Joan 
Sawyer,  Harry  Fox,   Savoy  and 
Brennan,     Leo    Carrillo,     L\na 
Abarbanell, Helen Grcenleaf Pat- 
terson, Sydney Jarvis,  Fay Fos- 
ter and Frank Finney.    The en- 
tire  nroceeds of this  great con- 
cert will be devoted to the fund 
of    the    society    and    the    pro- 
gramme    will    be    a    handsome 
souvenir   booklet   for   which   no 

I advertisements    are    being    so- 
I Hcited. ] 
v  — / 

V 
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Now if .1. Hani I-owis ami Charles 
Kvans KugheB Will c>n.-=ult tlio same 
tonsorla.1 expert that Induced jMeu- 
tenant Commander John Philip Sou- 
sa to moult, the bunch of them might 
give the three graces a run for their 
money. 

The thought struck our great band- 
master yesterday afternoon as he 
watched the performance of "Romeo 
and .luitef at the Auditorium. 

He must have noticed that where- 
as Romeo had not a siun of board and 
Juliet clung firmly around his neck 
until death did them part, on the 
>ili' 1 hand when Friar Lawrence ap- 
pealed with lout- gray Borse down to 
his girdle  the lady drank  poison. 

Anyway he went right out between 
acts and had 'em mowed away and 
to-day Mrs. Sousa, consulted at the 
Moraine Hotel in Highland Park, said, 

1 was a little doubtful as to the re- 
sult, but I'm very pleased with It 
and I think It takes ten years from 
his age." 

Lieut. Sousa had worn his beard 
for "something lees than forty 
years." 

*   I 

I Mrs. .lohu Philip Sousa ,,!' New York 
I is the chairman of a branch of war work 
I little known and yet deserving of most 
hearty co-operation, the forwarding to 

I Uie men on the battlefieMa of musical 
.instruments that are not: in use by their 
/owners. Ranjos. ukelelea, everything in 
f short from a violin to a Jewsharp has 

bee* received by Mrs. Sousa and has 
fcudnd a welcome at recreation centres 

the front. 
jgy^*^.^^*^**.**,.m   .-~ 
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Oft 
John Philip Sousa 

Takes Broad View 
LL managers and financial back- 

ers of grand opera and other 

musical organizations in this country 

are unfaltering in their patriotism.! 

All agree that our national anthem 

Should be heard at every performance, 

but there is a question about* elimi- 

nating German music while the war 

lasts. 
Otto II. Kahn,   chairman   of   the 

board of directors of the Metropoli- 

tan opera,  is  not only for  America 

fiist, last and all the time, as all other 

right-minded citizens are, but he goes 

farther than most of them insofar as 

this   season's   repertoire   is   affected. 

Through his influence German opera 

is to lie a closed hook at the Metro- 

politan until after the war. 

John   Philip   Sousa,   whose   Aineri- 

Unism is intense, and who has been 

•>f distinct service  to  Uncle  Sam  by 

giving the country the benefit of his 

experience   as   premier   bandmaster, | 

has recently organized an opera com-1 

puny, a feature of which will be the 

performance     of     German     operatic 

works, as  well  as the productions of 

Italian,   French"   and   other   worth- 

while  composers.    He contends  that 

as   music  is   an   international   art  it j 

should  be  (Hvorecd  in   the   long   run | 

from political sentiment. 

Sousa was recently commissioned 

a lieutenant in the United States 

navy and placed on the retired list with 

full pay of his grade in recognition of 

his    services    voluntarily     rendered 

without expectation of fee or reward.! 

ilis operatic bills will be interspersed |' 

with patriotic airs, of course. Italian 11 

music   will    predominate,    but   Von 

Weber  and   Wagner will   be   in  the 

company's repertoire, and no one but 

a  fanatic will  criticize the  manage- 

ment for the stand it has taken. 

Mr. Kahn, a passionate devotee of 

all great art, is conscientious, no 

doubt, in running his blue pencil 

through the list of German works, 

but what will a season of grand opera 

in New York be with Wagner left out, 

to say nothing of Richard Strauss? 

Judging from the comments found 

in the musical journals, the weight 

of opinion is strongly in favor of 

Sousa's view. Music is the divinest 

of the arts and art is art regardless 

of the composers' nationality. 

1 .'jsj^i 
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SOUSA'S BAND J&DS     Q 
CANADAXVICTORY 

10AN CAMPAIGN 
D.MiniuX'Nuv. 1.").—Canada received 

lif-Tp-rTfTm 1 he United States today when 
to assii-t the Dominion in the "•Victory 
loan" campaign, the United Stales na\ y 
band of Greal 1-akes, 111., headed by 
Lileut, John Philip Sousa, crossed to 
Windsor, Ont.. and marched through 
the street*. The sailors were given an 
enthusiast Ic reception and were joined 
by Canadian troops carrying American 
flags. 

Permission for the sailor? to cross 
into Canada was given by the l.nited 
States navy department and ihe OOj* 
minion government. ^^^ 
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[Sousa Declines to Be 
Fooled by Own Music I 

v_ 
When Lieut. John Philip Sousa re- 

i turned to the Statler after (wo con- 

certs  in  the armory,  Friday   night, 

his wife insisted that lie should join 
a party in the dining room. 

The "march king" was tired, bul 
his wife is his manager, and he sub- 
mitted. 

Mrs. Sousa, 'Hank" Caldwell, a 
magazine writer, who has known the 
director many years, and Mr. Kiarn 
of the hotel, had arranged a little 
joke on the bandmaster. 

When the party entered the dining 
room,   the   house   musicians   sudden- 
ly broke into the music of the  stir- 

,   ring old sons. "Nail (he Flas to tho 
Mnst." 

The   composition   was   written   by 
Sousa  -7 years ago, and it was not 

•1  expected  he would remember it, as 
it   had   little   rogue, 

J      But the bandmaster recognized tb.fi 
i   opening notes, and when, a few mo* 

• meats later, he was compelled to r&- 
. '   spend  to a  demand  from  (he guests i 

• in  the room for a  word of greeting, i 
■ "ii he   recalled   the   circumstances   con-| 
jLueeted with thx birth of the piece. 

BE 
SOUSAGUPS HIS 

Bandmaster Thinks Sherman, Who 

Wore Whiskers, Didn't Real- 
All   War   Horrors. ize 

How do I feel without my whisk- 
rs" said Lieutenant Commande' 

Tohn Phillip Sousa yesterday. wen, 
Id" not feel like Lieutenant Com- 
mander   John   Phillip .Sousa 

"Sometimes  I  can   hardly  Wl«« 
am  the same.    My fiends are almost 
falling  to  recognise   me,   and  I   have 

'       , lnok again  Into my mirror to 

ehf" 
BUB   TO   VATHIOTISM. 

The  oneratlon   whereby   the   histri- 
„7« whl.kers of the noted  bandman- 

?e JVe?e r moved punctuated ton.or- 
\l\ history   Sunday.     The   inspiration 

Wa^S"r«e  T-ised  those  whiskers 
twentTtwo- years ago » he explained j 

w^
mfhadToBtT;aor8iUodnerastannor 

ThTstra conductor because  I  was too 
i-rmnc-      And    since   they    proyea   »" 
£ouMe   to   me.   I   permitted   them   to 
grow  In after years. 
ENVIES   SHERMAN'S   TIME. 

-But then  came the war,  and they 
were  doomed.    Had  it  been  the  civil 
wantney might have escaped, (rant, 
Lee, Sherman and others made Whisk- 
ers   stylish   In   those   days.     »«*""■ 
Is to be a whiskerless war;  In  fact 1 
L'ndCommander Grimes are   the only 

I two  officers  at  the Great  Lakes  Sta- 
ll  I won   who   wear   them.     Hence   I   de- 
ll    coded  to  follow  the  dictates  of  fash- 
*   fon        It     remains     for     Commander 

grimes   to    do    the    same    and    well 
J     have a whiskerless station. 

John rhilllp Sousa, famous band- 
master, has set New York wild with 
the biggest band ever put together. It 
numbers 2 50 musicians, recruited by 
him for Uncle Sam's navy. Of course, 
It will be split up into several different 
organizations, but Sousa marched the 

entire 250 down Fifth avenue the 
other dav and blaring forth bis fa- 
mous "Stars and Stripes Forever, 
stirred the heart of the old town as it 
has not been stirred in a long lime. 
Sousa is devoting all his entire time to 
recruiting musicians; for tho govern- 
ment. ^  J      0 
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COIMAH CREDITS 
SUCCESS TO CITY 

Navy "Drive" Nets a Big Fund 
for Relief Work and Adds 

Recruits to Service. 

Sousa's Band Aroused Detroit 
But Citizens Deserve Thanks 

For Result. 
Busy with the task 01 compiling 

receipts from the "County Fair." 
last Tuesday and Wednesday; the 
naval dance. Thursday night, and 
the patriotic concert of Friday 
night, Ensign ! >. 1. O. Coleman, In 
charge of recruiting tor the navy 
in Detroit. Sunday paused long 
enough to thank those who helped 
to make "Sousa Week" a success. 

Credit* Detroit With Suecexs. 
Ensign Coleman declared that, al- 

though the coming of Naval Lieu- 
tenant John Philip Sousa, the world- 
famous bandmaster and composer, 

' and the great hand of aoii pieces 
irom the Great Lakes Naval Train- 
ing station, near Chicago, had 
aroused immense 1 nthusiasm, the 
success ol the week's intensive 
"drive" tor recruits is due entirely 
to the people of this city. 

"1  am   sure   that   tile   United   Mates 
navy   Is   grateful   to   Detroiters   MO 
their   help,"   he   said. 

Receipts   About  9X0,000. 
it is now believed thai receipts 

from ll>e various activities Will be 
close to $1U,IMI0. All of the money 
will be turned over to the Naval 
Uelief society's Detroit chapter, j 
which was organized recently with 
.Mrs. Robert M. Berry, wife of Roar 
Admiral Berry, U. S. navy, retired, 
as temporary president. Tho money 
will be used for the relief of the 
dependent relatives of men killed 
or injured in the marine or naval 
service. 

The list of those who volunteered 
their services to the navy during 
the campaign, and Of those tlrma 
that donated merchandise to be sold 
at the "Country Pair," as compiled 
ami announced by ISnsign Coleman, 
is as  follows: 

DONATOR8. 
..•   ....      ,.,....,.    ^v.       Hn      U.-II>II     Kpcne, 

M 

SOUSA TO 
CHICAGO, 

Ham Lewis 
Hughes will 
torial expert 

Nov.   20.—Now.   vf  Mm 
and      Charles    Bvana 

consult   the   same   ton- 
that    induced    Lieut. 

Commander John Philip Sousa.to 
moult, the bunch of-*h«m might give 
the  three    graces a    run  tor    then 

,nT>fcy'thought struck the great hand- 
master   yesterday     ^tcrn°°" .£"   'e0 
watched  the  performance of    Homeo 

nd  Juliet" at the Auditorium. 
He must have noticed that whereas 

Romeo had not a sign of beard, and 
.    crang   (irmly  around   his   heck 

until death did thorn part, on the con- 
trnrv when Friar Lawrence appeared 
with   long   gray   gorao  down   to  bis 
eirdle    'he  ladv  drank  poison. 
^Anyway, he went right out between 
actT

yanfnatl 'cm mowed away and 
tortnv Mrs. Sousa, consulted at DJ 
hotei in Highland Pat*, said: 

•■1 was a little loubtful as to the 
result but I'm very much ..leased 
Sth il and  I think ot takes ten years 
from hifl age." 

Lieutenant     Sousa  had 
beardsfor   "something 
years.'^Sk. 

worn his 
40 

Id      worn    uio 
less   ih*i"    1° l 

ha^j ! 

Keeping ITp WltU Sousa. 

The actor who impersonates John 
Philip Sousa in tho work-shop scene of 
••Cheer Up," i* now shorn of his alfalfa, 
just as Lieutenant Sousa was in Chicago 
last week, lie has removed the hedge ia 
response to a note from Lieutenant Sousu, 
received by Charles Dillingham yester- 
day, and which read! "I know you are 
always striving tor realism, and Mr. 
Purnside nmv forget to shave the youth 
who Impersonates me at the Hippo- 
drome." .      , .     . 

He enclosed the following bit of verse, 
written   of  his lost mud-guards  by  Guy 
V   Lee: 
"How  dear  to this heart are the  .unes of 

my  boyhood, ,   
•The   Washington   Post    and   'ine  Man- 

hattan Beach,' , 
'The s  S   Forever,' n sermon In Joynoon, 

That    btve   of   the    I'nloii    forever    will 
preach. 

'The Thunderer,' too.    Ami  the trumpets 
that blew them 

A fa r on  the hrw7.es  in   tones  shrill  ami 
weird. 

And e'en their Inventor, whose Job was to 
do   them                                      , . 

Up  brown,  with  baton  ami  with  sharp- 
pointed   heard; 

The  dignified  Hetisn,  the  hlrsuted  Bousn, 
The   John    Philip   Bousu    with   sharp- 

potnted  heard. 

"(I Miracle Man of the drum and the cym- 
bal. 

(»   Samson   of   Sound    that    Delilah    be- 
guiled. 

0 King Tlntlnabulnte, pray, does » symbol 
(if   weakness   appear   In   your   razoring 

wild'.' 
Haste!      Tell   us   l lie   Vandyke  adieu   is  a 

trine 
That   shall   not  abate  the  boom-boom 01 

voiir   tin. 
Say  not   thai   the loss  of the whisker will 

slide 
The   rattlctv-sl.iin   of   your   blng-bangy 

din. 
Say   you're   the   ltlg   Noise   yet,   the   star- 

shaking Noise yet, 
The John  Philip Noise yet that once hid 

hU   chin!" 

Frances Nash recently appeared as soloist of 
the Boston Symphony  Orchestra. I 

Mrs. Joan Phtllp Sousa Is trying to collect 
music and musical instruments for the hoys 
"Over Seas." If you have music or musical in- 
.truments yon desire to send to the soldiers 
please address same to Lieutenant John Iblltp 
Sousa, 1 W. Thirty fourth ttreet. New \orlt 
City.   

bUlM BE BIG 
Fl 

IN Git 

\ 

Time was when you bad to BidU 
up to the ticket window, pleadingly 
request a ducat for the Sousa band 
concert, back it with a letter ot 
recommendation from the alderman 
of your ward and a two-easo note. 
And then you didn't get to see the 

I Sousa chin. 
But  now? 
It's all different. You Fettle at 

tho Bate of Stagg Field Thanksgiving 
Day and pass within. The football 
teams from Fort Sheridan and (treat 
Lakes are lined up on the gridiron 
and ready for the first Bcrimmage. 
The supporters of the army are 
massed upon one side of the gridiron, 
the enthusiasts of the navy upon the 
other. 

LEADS WONDERFUL BAND. 
You're just about to exclaim in 

admiration; Just about to tell your 
companion what a wonderful sight It 
la when tho most Inspiring music that 
mortal man ever heard greets your 
ears and, looking down you see the 
graceful'figure of Sousa—yes, John 
Philip  Sousa—in  motion. 

He's directing that wonderful 
Clroat Lakes Band of his. and as it 
sweeps Into the patriotic strains you 
mechanically doff your hat and a 
great big lump comes rising in your 
throat and maybe a tear forms in 
your eye and you don't care a rap. 
Your impulse Is to let out a fine, big, 
resounding hurrah, and the only 
thing that you remember Is that you 
are an American and mighty, mighty 
glad of it. 

We are not press agentlng the 
Great Lakes-Fort Sheridan football 
game at Stagg Field on Thanksgiv- 
ing Day, although no one in these 
parts would feel badly if ihey 
jammed them in until tuero wasn t 
an  inch of apace left. 

IT'S MORE THAN MERE NOISE. 

But  
That Great Lakes Band will be 

M there, and Lieutenant Sousa will bo 
V rtma and if a redhot scrap be- 
tween ' twenty-two strong, husky, 
vluthful athletes doesn't Interest 
you you'" stJH get 200 per cent of 
Entertainment  for  the  100  per  cent, 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
SIMPS OFF BEARC 

We always thong-lit temperament lived 
in whiskers   hut it appears not. 

John Philip Sousu has shaved his off- 
tin- whiskers, not the temperament. 

The famous bund leader is shown here 
before iind after taking his snippers and 
razor in hand. 

That's a figure, of course. Chances 
; are that some barber did it. 

Looks stern and generalissimo-like, 
i doesn't he? Well, he's leading a United 
| States Army band now. y'know. 

Sttffi HAS SHAVED 'EM UN- 

Farn/us   Bandmaster Sheds Whiskcs 
and   There   Is  Hope   For  HuQhes. 
Chicago, Nov. 20.—Now, if Jim 

liam Lewis and Charles Evans 
Hughes will consult the same ton- 
sorial expert that induced Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa to 
moult, the bunch of them might give! 
the three graces o run for their | 
money. 

'Ihe thought struck the great band' 
master as he watched the perform- ' 
ance of "Romeo and Juliet" at the | 
Auditorium. 

He must have noticed that where- j 
as  Romeo had not a sign of beard, 
and Juliet clung    firmly around    his 
neck  until death  did  them  part,  on | 
the   contrary,   when   Friar  Lawrence 
/appeared with long gray gorse down | 
to his. girdle, the lady drank poison. 
' (An?way, he    went   right    out    he- ( 

Utwceri acts aud had 'em mowed away, I 

'     .   today   Mrs.   Sousa,  consulted  at j 

Sft.ttiM'-»*»-'«r1l 
Irani his age..    . 

Lieutenant Sousa 
beard for "somethin* 
years." 
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SOUSADBTAIKS 
75 NAYY MEN 

But Detroit's Quota of 1,000 
Recruits is Yet Far 

From Complete. 

Ensign Coleman Plans Continu- 
ation of Drive for Next 

Three Weeks. 
With the departure, Saturday 

morning;, of Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa and his hand of 300 pieces, 
of the Great Lakes Naval Train- 
ing station, near Chicago, Ensign 
D. .r. D. Coleman, In charge of navy 
recruiting in Detroit, Is planning' 
other features to stimulate re- 
crultlng   here. 

Although "Sousa Week" resulted 
in about 75 enlistments. Michigan's 
and Detroit's quota of the 20.000 
men tho navy wants immediately Is 
Still far from filled. This state 
must enlist about fioo more. If It Is 
to do Its share, and a majority must 
come from this city. 

Recruiting Drive for Three \\>ek«. 

The "drive" will be continued for 
about threr weeks because Ensign 
Coleman believes the visit of Sousa 
and the band will be the means of 
bringing hundreds of men into the 
service. 

The address of Captain W. A. 
Moffatt, commandant of the Great 
Lakes Naval district, urging enlist- 
ment, also will have a splendid ef- 
fect,   he   believes. 

Receipts from the various affairs 
of "Sousa Woek." including the 
"Country Fair." Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday; the naval dance. Thursday 
night, and the concert Friday night, 
had not been tabulated up to 5 
o'clock /Saturday, but It is known 
that the amount will be close to 
$8,000. 

88,000   to   Nuval   Iteltef  Society. 
All of this money will be given to 

the Navy Itellef society, of which 
.Mrs. Robert XI. Berry, wife of Rear 
Admiral Berry, l.\ S. navy, retired. 
Is temporary president, and which 
was founded by Admiral Dewey and 
bears Secretary of the Navy Dan- 
iel's   indorsement. 

The purpose of the society Is to 
relieve the Immediate necessities 
of the. widows, orphans and other 
riependent relatives of men In 
either the naval or marine branch 
of the service who are killed or 
injured in action. 

Throughout "Sousa Week," Yeo- 
man Luman J. Beede has been En- 
sign Coleman's principal aide, and 
has earned his superior's recogni- 
tion  and  gratitude. 
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IMMORTALIZING  SOUSA. 
John Philip Sousa has Bent Charles 

Dllllnsfham a rbymo somebody wrote 
<o the March King soon after he dis- 
carded his hoard. Mr. Dlllingham was 
inclined to corridor the Sousa shaving 
story a bare-faced He until ho re- 
ceived tho "porno." Now*he is con- 
vinced of tho truth of tho report. 
Here's tho rhyme: 
How *»r to thiii heart in *• iron of mjr boy- 

"nj»'°W««Wnp»n  FMst"  and   "Th* Maahatlao 
nmbi i M.~~\ •'Th» 8    S.  rorcwr.     a MBM in Jortiood, 

Tfcat low  far Uio Union tomm will  I'rweh; 
"rh»T*«»doie»." »o. and tho trumiiet* tha* blew 

Utr on tho hitMW In l»tj*t shrill and «eW. 
•ad •"•n the ln»«ntor whoae ,jou w to do Ma 

Vo bttwraT *IU»  o*ton and wit-'i ttaqHOinfcxl 

Th* _ 
a» Jobs r*Ul> So 

the hli»*ted Souea, 
)ua* witti aharp-poiutea bc«N. 

Oh   Mimda Man of 'he dnun and Ui« rynibsl: 
Oh    StSion   of  Soinwl.   what  I>*lilal> l»wull«i» 

Ob    kli« Tintlnnsbulate.   fray.  J<j« a *Xf»o> 
Of wMimo- ai*«r In your i* wring wiMt 

WaaLl   T«ll ua tJwi Vami'Ke a.lifti u a trifle 
vCt rtiaU tot abate the Wwiii-h-era of loot fin, 

(V,;»t that the lo* ol the whirtem wj    stifle 
Hhit»M«lty »hnn of jour bing-Langy <'•">:     .. 

Sa»r«JtS! ** >el'       •l'"-«**kul* 
Ihe'joha^ilio Noi» *«t t**1 once bad  bU 

chin. 

H 

LIFE   IN   THE   BRONX 

Guyon's Paradise. 
JOUSA night -will b© the big feature 

". ttie%coifiing  week at  Guyon's 

¥. M C i WM 
SHAVE TO toST 

MORE_SOoN 
Lieutenant  Sousa  Picks'  Wrong 

Time to Lose Beard, Is, 

Report. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, U, s 
X., who this week dispensed with his 
beard, soon will be paying 20 cent* 
for a shave, along with the rest of 
us. If the agitation for a raise in 
price started by many barbers all 
over the state strikes Chicago, This 
agitation has been noticed by many 
of   the   proprietors   of   the   downtown 

barber shops, but none of them aae 
decided to act for the present. Ac- 
cording to one barber, stationed in 
one of the hotel shops, the raise will 
not take effect for some time, but 
some bright morning the "shavees 
will be confronted by the sight of an 
extra nickel charge marked on their 
check. According to one barber Shop 
nation, a counter agitation for a 
"Bhaveless" flay will be started soon. 

COLEMAN ASKS 
SQUSAWpjRN 
Great   Lakes   Band    Credited 

With   Inducing    Heavy 
Navy Enlistment. 

12   Recruits   Took   the   Oath 
Friday, Making Total for 

the Week 114. 
Detroit may have another week 

of concerts by tho Great Lakes 
Naval Training station band, the 
largest band In the world, under 
the direction of Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa, the world's most fa- 
mous bandmaster, in January or 
February. 

Ensign D. J. D. Coleman, in 
charge of recruiting for the navy In 
this city, announced Friday that he 
has asked Captain AV. A. Moffatt, 
commanding the Great Lakes Naval 
Training station, near Chicago, to 
.-end Lieutenant Sousa and the band 
back to Detroit. 

May   Also  Tour   Stutc. 
"During Sousa week, from No- 

vember 12 to IT, nearly 100 men en- 
listed in the navy, and I attribute 
most of those enlistments to in- 
spiration afforded by the band and 
Its famous director," Ensign Cole- 
man   said. 

If Commander Moffatt grants the 
request, the hand, In all probability, 
also will visit several of the larger 
cities In the state, at the close of 
its visit to Detroit. 

Twelve enlistments was Friday's 
record for the navy here, making 
a total of 111 for the last seven 
days. 

Conscripts Barred  After Dee.  15. 
Michigan's quota of the 20,000 

men the navy wants to enlist in the 
present nation-wide "drive" Is 950, 
and more than half of that number 
must come from Detroit. 

After December 15, young men 
who are registered under the selec- 
tive conscription act will not be ac- 
cepted in the navy, nor in the army 
or marine service. 

Recruiting otticiala here have 
been notified by the bureau of navi- 
gation, to reject ail applicants after 
that date who are registered unless 
their numbers are so far down the 
list that they are unlikelv to be 
called into service within the next 

.six months. 

FAFT SAYS WAR COMING 
SINrc  RKMADrvic   ntv 

j0\ 
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)   SG&f&TY SUSPENDS KNITTING 

TO HELP IN NAVAL CAMPAIGN 
Society lulled'fn its knitting for a few hours and took a few min- 

utes from rolling bandages last week to pay homage to the navy. It 
was a kaleidoscopic pageantry of uniforms, the blue and white of the 
sailor and the khaki color of the army, that dotted hotel lobbies and 
clubs and gave a decidedly military aspect to the downtown thorough- 
fares. 

Three hundred Jackles from the Great Lakes training station were 
the heroes of the hour, and moot of the week's events revolved around 
them. The inspiring music from the 300 brass instruments of the boys, 
led by the greatest band master in the world, were interspersed with 
stirring military speeches—and all$: 
this to spur men on to join the navy 

Women   too,   wore   much 
dence   during 
episode 

ev , wore mucli in 
the week, and an 

attracting a. huge amount 
of attention was, the presentation 
of their colors, by Mrs. Sonsa. to 
her lieutenant husband and his 
military 'band. 

Anna Case, Metropolitan Opera 
star, assisted in the presentation 
and as she climbed to the statue of 
Columbus, with the national emblem 
and the battalion colors of the band 
grouped around her on either side 
and sang the "Star Spangled Ban- 
ner, there was wild enthnsiasn, 
and both women received the 
ovation of their lives. 

The commisarlat department of 
the national league for women's 
service had the burden and also the 
pleasure of feeding the boys threw 
times a day in the Fort Street 
Presbyterian church. Daily 80tr 
meals were served under the oapi 
ble management of Commandante 
Mrs. Charles H. Hammond and other 
officers of the league, including first 
lieutenant, Mrs. 11. H. Macauley, 
second lieutenant. Mrs. A. K. Wing, 
third lieutenant, Mrs. H. U Messl- 
mer, executive secretary. Miss 
Mabel Goodwin, treasurer. Miss 
Edith B. Wright, Mrs. B. H Pall, 
Mrs. George U Canfleld and Miss 
Annette   Sheldon, 

Attracting much attention at the 
Country fair, for the Navy Belief 
fund, Admiral Thomas Berry's home- 
ward pennant was the subject of 
much comment. The pennant, made 
of Japanese silk and extending 
across the full length of the 
Armory, was given to Admiral Ber- 
ry when he gave up command of 
the battleship Kentucky. The home- 
ward pennant is always flown from 
a foreign  port on  a  return  trip. 

I \ - 
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t Mrs. John Philip Sousa spent nA 

considerable part of the week while 
l he band directed by her husband 
was boosting the navy by "explor- 
ing" the city. In her tours around 
Detroit Mrs. Sousa used a riialtnftis 
sedan. In the photo she is ready 
to enter the car for a spin arodnd 
the city and is accompanied by Mrs. 
I. O. Vogel, Detroit's best, known 
woman trapshooter. Lieut. Sousa 
has long neen piomiiient in natton-il 
trap shooting  circles. 

MRS. SOUSA RIDES IN DETROIT-MADE CAR 

L 

DIRECTS NAVAL CAMP     . 
AND SOUSA'S BIG BAND 

MAI'TUN    W.   A.    MOl'lVPT. 
Captain Moffatl, who commands tin 

Great Lakes naval district and the 17,000 
enlisted Bailors in training at the Great 
laki'a station, near Chicago, Is the man 
who sent Lieutenant John Philip Sousa 
and the Great Lakes band of 300 pieces 
to Detroit to excite Interest In the navy 
and  to stimulate  navy  recruiting  here. 

ntoMiwr U A ** 
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liitg Jackies9 Band 
Coming Here to Aid 

in Recruiting Drive 
—-— 

The Great. Lakes Naval Training Sta- 
tion band of ':40 pieces, lead by Lieut. 
John Philip Sousa, will visit Milwaukee 
next Saturday and Sunday to help (ho 
Milwaukee navy recruiting station, in 
charge  of  Ensign   George  M.   Wclcbelt, 
make a great drive for recruits. 

Plans for the big campaign which is 
expected to net hundreds of enlistments 
in the navy will bo completed HI a con- 
ference at the Hotel PTistor Sunday after- 
noon between Ensign Welcholt, Lieut. 
Commander John W. Bchoenfold and r^i>- 
lesentativcs of the training station. 

Patriotic demonstrations and concerts 
in the auditorium, speeches by men of 
national reputation and big parades on 
the downtown streets will bo arranged 
and an appeal to the young men of Mil- 
waukee to join the navy and get. into the 
"first lino of defense" will hp made. 

The band which Capt. Moll'att of tt 
training station described as "too big I'j 
Broadway," will he the main feature du| 
lng the two-day campaign for recruits. 

MARCH KING DOFFS 
HIRSUTE  BADGE; 

WHISKERS GONE 
John Philip Sousa, Director of 

Great Lakes Band of 300, 
Dons Military Face. 

Chicago. Nov. 19,-The face of John 
Philip Sousa is no longer to be regarded 
as   a  rendezvous   for  whiskers. 

The march king, hack from a busy 
week with 300 of his Great Lakes band 
boys,   went   yesterday  afternoon   to   the 

"Romeo and Juliet" performance in  the 
Auditorium, bearded as always. 

He withdrew from his box when the 
curtain fell on the first act, Baymg he, 
reeded a change of air. When he re- 
turned, the ornament and badge o! ■ 0 
years' growth wu»..gone all save the 
mustache. 

Levitski and Karle 
to Entertain Jackies 
Mlecha I^vitskl, Russian pianist. 

formerly with the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra, and Theo Karle. concert 
singer, will entertain Jackies of the 
Great Lakes Naval Training Station 
to-night with a Joint recital. They 
will be the guests of Captain William 
Moffett, Band Master John Philip 
Sousa and Lieutenant 1. Allen Halnes. 

MM 

SOUSA HAS SflAVED 
FRIENDS/HARD PUT 

T0RECOBHIZE HIM 
CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—Lieut 

John Philip Sousa, bandmaster 
tit the Great Lakes Naval Train- 
ing station, was passed by 
many of his friends today with- 
out recognition by reason of the 
fact that he had removed the 
whiskers which he had worn for 
forty yenrs. 

Lieut. Sousa attended the 
opera yesterday, and between 
the acts he left his box, return- 
ing sometime later, with a clean 
shave with the exception of hj 
upper Up, where a short 
tache remain* * 



JfBSTC tREAT  ![ 

LAKES BAND TO 
PLAY IN DULUTH 

Concert and Patriotic Program 
Planned at Armory on Sunday 

by Navy Musicians. 
John Philip Sousa. noted band- 

master, b sending a selected band! 
of 40 pieces from his Great Lakes 
naval training station musical or- 
ganization of 500 men to play In j 
Duluth at the Armory on Sunday 
afternoon at 3  o'clock. 

The band, accompanied by a <irm 
squad and Martin J. Dillon of na- 
cine, Wis. speaker of reputation 
will give a concert and Mr. Qulon 
will  make a patriotic  speech. 

The aggregation of Jackics are 
touring the northwest with Mr. un- 
ion, organizing chapters of the Navy 
Relief Bocll&ty. The society is the ot- 
ficial bodv for the relief of destitu- 
tion in dependent families of blue- 
jackets and marines who die in tnc 
line   of   duty. 

Was   Bond   Orator. 
Mr     Gillon   recently   directed    the 

cni'paign    for    the     Liberty    loan     in j 
eastern     and     northeastern    WtoCOn-j 
sin    His   speeches    aroused    editorial 
comment   in   the   leading   papers   of 
the   state.    Mr.   Gillon   prepared   the 
industrial     mobilization     act     passed 
by   congress   for   the   mobilization   of 
the  industries of the country for the 
period of the war. 

The jackic band which will gi\e 
a concert of high class music has 
been picked, and trained, by Lieut. 
Tohn Philip Sousa. the "march 
king." There Mao will be a sex- 
tette of soloists, who. before enlist- 
ing in the navy, appeared on the 
lea din* concert stages of America. 

No kdmi!"ion will be charged to 
this   meeting. 

Drill Squnc Coming. 
The Great Lakes band is the larg- 

est in the world and consists of five 
hundred pieces, and is directed by 
Sous* The drill squad which ac- 
companies the band is the crack dril 
souad of the Great Lakes Naval 
tralnlt* station. The men in it were 

JsMecte* from 17,000  men in trainin- 
This is the  same organizati"- 

' Campa|ned for the last L"- 
I througl the  eastern  pa" 
I sin.   

>yjA 

[SENATOR LEWIS SIGHS 
AT A SHAVEN SOUSA 
CHICAGO. Nov. Jl.—Senator 

James Hamilton Lewis demurs at 
Lha action of Capt. John Philip 
Sousa in flcs'roying "in a moment 
of aberration" a barricode of wh1*- 

n<n-. thirtv-two years old. 
"Whiskers are precious," the 

Senator says, "and l believe Capt. 
S.r.isa must have had some deep 
secret motive in making that sac- 
rifice. Hecause 17,000 jackies are 
■viilskerlfiss and the war is -the 
:d*rfven man's war. are lame ex- 
cuses." 

Then the Senator stroked the 
blond camouflage radiating from 
his face and sighed. 

Soul With Old Band. 
Lieut.   John  Philip   Sousa.     "After 

I the war I want to  g*t my old band 
I together   again.      while    my    whole 
heart is concerned In the development 
bf these boys, I am afraid my sou)— 

fpart of It, at least—Is with the old 
organization.     That   was   MY   band. 

[Most of those old boys of mine are 
Slaying   In   and   around   New   York. 

.  ope day, I hope to go back to them 
for they are waiting for me." 

n2^' 
COMMUNITY OPERA 

CO. CHARTERED 
Approval Obtained for Incorporation 

of the Commonwealth Organiza- 
tion—Sousa a Director. 

••T0~ ENCOURAGE MUSICAL ART" 

Opera and dramatic cntcrMinmcnt sen- 
erallv on the community plan is about to 
become a reality if the plans of the Com- 
monwealth Opera Company, as set forth 
yesterday, are carried out 
'    supreme   Court   Justice   Go«  granted 
approval yesterday to Lieut. John Philip 
s','..a    Harry   Rowe   Shelly. Clarence 
Fullerton and C. E. Le Massena, of the 
proposed incorporation of the organisa- 
tion  which, they set forth  in  their peti- 
tion    is to be a  •community institution, 
not created in order to become of finan- 
cial heueBt to any of it* members. 

Through Marry Saks lleehheiiuer. their 
attorney,   the   petitioners   declare   that 
thev   aimed   "to   eneourau-e   a   taste   lor 
musical  mcratrre and the arts, as well 
„. a social and educational sense among 
i,s ...embers: to erect, maintain, purchase 
and  rent one or  more  buildings  for  its 
purposes; to give a course in the city of 
New York or any other city of the I ...ted 
States and elsewhere of operatic or dra- 
matic representations, concerts or other 
entertainments,    ami   to   acquire,   equip 
and maintain by purchase, lease or other- 
wise,   one   or   more   theatres   or   oper.i 
houses to carry on the business of man 
agers  or  proprietors  of  theatres,   opera 
houses and other similar places of amuse- 

ments.'' _ ,, 
In addition to Sousa. Shelly. Fullerton 

and Le Massena. who are named as origi- 
nal directors of the company, Tyrone 
Power. Richie Ling. Sylvio Ilein. Philip 
Spooner, Jacques Pierre. Van Rensselaer 
Wheeler and Ronald Sapio Bigned the pe- 
tition for incorporation. 

r TWP   ^T7T » T1I^'T, 
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HOPE TO PRODUCE 
OPERA IN ENGLISH 

Director?   of   New   Commonwealth 

Company Ask Permission tor 

Incorporation. 
Organized to produce opera in English at 

moderate prices and to establish coup's 
of instruction in tinging and a ballet 
school, the New York Commonwealth 
Opera Company yesterday obtained from 
Justice John W. Goff, or the Supreme 
Court, approval of a proposed incorpora- 
tion. Lieutenant John Philip Sousa. U. S. 
X R., Raymond Hitchcock. Clarence ful- 
lerton and C. E. Le Massena are named 
as original directors in the petition pre- 
sented   by   Harry   Saks   Hechhelmer   as 
attorney. 

The petitioners set forth that they 
wished to establish their organization on 
a community basis, obtaining support 
from the many rather than the few.' They 
also want to establish a theatre or opera 
house and carry on a dramatic and opera- 
tic business. 

Mr. Hechheimer said several theatrical 
managers, actors and musicians are inter- 
ested In the organization, of which Lieu- 
tenant Souea Is president and M". \ {itch- 
cock treasurer. Mr. Kullertpn i£V»n Archi- 
tect and Mr. Lc Massena a. inu&ician. 
The present officers and promoters, he 
said, were serving without compensation. 

"Our idea," said Mr. Hechheimer. "is to 
provide an institution where American 
singers may have a chance in opera, where 
their voicee may be tried without their 
having to go the rounds of the theatrical 
offices and where girls may learn ballet 
dancing. v 

Others who signed  the petition for in- 
corporation   ars   Tyrone    Power,    Richie 
Ling, Silvio Hein. Philip Spooner, Jacques 

, Pierre, Van Rensselaer Wheeler and Ri- 
jnaldo Sapio. 

John   Philip   Sousa   Heads 
National   Association   of 

Shotgun Owners. 

With l.ieuienant John Philip Sousa, 
America's bandmaster, as national chair- 
man, and many prominent sportsmen 
enrolled as members, the National Asso- 

j ciation of Shotgun Owners, a new orgmrii- 
I aatlon, promises lo become a leading 

sporting assemblage as well as a patriotic 
organisation.   The only  requirement  for 
membership Is the ownership of a shot- 
gun, which makes its ranks open to any 
day  pigeon enthusiast  in  the country, 

The main object of the organization 
!a to cultivate familiarity with firearms 
in a sporting way so that the nation 
may in time have thousands of resource- 
ful experts to call upon if needed. 

There are at present in this country 
10,000,000 shotguns owned by different 
firms ami individuals.   The organisation 
hopes that each of these guns will be in 
th'e   hands   of   a   man   or   boy   capable   of 
pointing it and shoootlng it accurately. 

As the organisation grows it is the 
intention of the leaders lo appoi/it state 
chairmen and divide the assemblage into 
districts. Tournaments may be held for 
the different districts, with a final event 
for the winners, which may come closer 
than any other shoot In deciding the 
"blue   rock"   champion  of   America. 

TO EXCHANOB WtOOBB SOON 

0 4 
URGES GREAT IAYY  ' 

FOR UNITED STATES 
-  -♦— 

Capt. Moffett Declares Such 

Would Have Saved Us from 

War with Prussians 

WE   POSSESS   THE   STUFF 

7 

And   We   Should   Employ   Our 

Vast Resources for Promo- 

tion of American Ideals 

i^ipt. William Adger Moffett, United 
States navy, commanding the great 
lakes training station, where thou- 
sands of young bluejackets are being 
made ready for active service on the 
hitrh sens in defense of American flag, 
declared in an address in Detroit, that 
the United States ought to hh.ve the 
best navy in the world. Had the country 
Possessed a more powerful navy "it 
would never have been necessary to 
send American soldiers to France," he 
asserted. This account of the Detroit 
meeting is taken from the columns of 
the   Detrtoit   Free   Press: 

"It would never have been neces- 
sary to send American soldiers to 
France; thousands and maybe mil- 
lions of lives would have been 
saved, and the war for liberty and 
democracy would have been won in Us 
tirst six months if the Cited States 
Had had the largest navy in the world 
when   the   war   began. 

"That is the opinion of Capt. W. 'A. 
! Moffett, commanding the Great Lakes 

naval district, and the largest naval 
training station in . the world, who 
came to Detroit from his headquarters 
in Chicago for a flying participation in 
'Sousa Week,' which ended Friday 
night. 

People Should Know  Navy. 
"Speaking before a crowd that 

thronged the armory Friday afternoon, 
Capt. Moffett declared the real reason 
he sent Naval Lieut. John Philip 
Sousa, the world's greatest band- 
master, and the great band of 300 
places from the Great Lakes station, 
to/this city for 'Sousa Week' was to 
git  Detroiters  interested' in  the  navy. 

" 'We have more brains, more 
money and more resources than any 
other nation in the world, and we 
should have the largest navy. It is 
high time that the American people 
realized  it, and  demanded  it,'   he said. 

"He declared it is little short of a 
great crime for Americans to be con- 
tent with second place among the 
world's navies, when they can have 
' 'st place. 
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All in the Day's Work 
BY W. K.  ROSE. 

The  Mnrrh  KIHK. 

When the Mg regimental band 

gave its all-too-brief concert between 

the football halves at League Park on 

Saturday, the number that drew the 
most applause was not the cheery, 
bugle calling "Over Three," but some- 

thing that was 
strangely familiar 
and delightfully 
reminiscent. 

g 

lit in the country at the beginning of 
the  war. 

Heing a part of the regular army it 
hails fro^n nowhere in particular, and 
consequently no special section of the 
country can claim a share in beginning 
America's  part   in   the   war. 

In our Civil War wo know that the 
first cannon shot fired on land cam- 
from a Cleveland battery, the First 
Ohio flight artillery. Col. James liar 
nett, one of the first volunteer organ! 

"Why,  it's  Sou- l nations   to   respond   to   the   president-.- 
JJI,"   said   a   grati-    call for troops.   This opening shot of the 
fled listener. And 
it was. It was ono 
of the immortal 
marches. 

Some      mention 

W 

ago. pa 
e.m- 

V 

great conflict was lired  at   Phllippl 
Va.. June 2,  1861. 

That the firing was effective seems  to 
have  been  proved  in  later years.    Sev- 
eral^ Clevelanders.   all   members  of   the 

was   made   in   this   old artillery company,  were visiting the 
column      recently I battle   field   when   a   man   with  one   leg 
of   Patrick     Sars- j hobbled  toward  them.   He  asked  where 
field    Gilmore,    a   the  strangers   hailed   from.    Cleveland, 
famous band lead- ■ they   told   him.     They   added   that   this 

of a generation , was  their  second  visit   to  Phllippl,   the 
       irhnse     pa-   first having been on the eventful day o( 

that first battle. 
"Then," said the native, "I guess 1 owe 

'this souvenir to you," and he pointed to 
the stump of his lost leg. "I had fired 
at you from my front door and then 
had run through the house and . to the 
yard  when I  was hit." 

"Yours may have been the firs^ blood 
shed   on   land   in   the   war,"   suggested 

to be  the  largest and   finest  militalf/' „ 10  oe  int.  i"ifo«, «•• s "Quite   an   honor,"   said   the   native. 
band in the serv.ee. vl „stm   rd ratner ,mve my ^ 

It is  impossible,  of course,   to  meas\ —o— 
ure  the   pleasure   the     March     King \ 
has given the music lovers of our na- 

LieuTJ.PsousA 

triotism was 
phasized on every 
possible occa- 
sion.    John Philip 

Sousa Is a patriot, too.    There    is no 
question   of   John   Philip's   allegiance 
to his beloved country.    He holds the 
rank  of lieutenant  in     the    National 
armv    and   leads   what   is   understood I 

—  .— I one of the  Clevelanders. 

tlon,  for   every   normal     listener   de- 
lights in  good band  music. 

"I wouldna trust th' mon who isna 
moved by the' drums an' the brasses," 
said the Scotch philosopher. 

It will long be remembered that the 
band of honor in the mighty pageant 
when Edward VII was crowned, played 
the "Washington Post March" as it 
passed the royal party—not "God Save 
the King." nor "Rule Britannia," but 
that lilting march of the American com- 
poser. 

John Philip Sousa's appearance is 
familiar to the great mass of Amer- 
icans, but recently it suffered a serious 
change. He has sacrificed his artistic 
beard, that beard which he encour- 
aged in his youth because it made him 
look older and more manly. 

"Among the 17,000 men at the Grea' 
Lakes station only two men had whis- 
kers," he is quoted as saying. "The 
other man was Commander Grimes. I 
miss the beard, but I feel younger." 

The bandmaster is very well known 
in Cleveland where he has many per- 
sonal friends. He is a lover of trap- 
shooting and dear to all the local craft. 

Some day a monument to John Philip 
Sousa will be erected. May we all he 
come accustomed to his changed ap- 
pearance long before his statue is or- 
dered. 

Did   Other   ThlngK,   Too. 
Rpringrteta Republican. 

Abraham Lincoln was no more a rail 
splitter than William K. Gladstone was 
a wood chopper. When a young man 
Lincoln split rails for a few months, and 
that ended it. He was a land surveyor 
for a much longer time, and also a clerk 
In a country store. From current d's- 
cussions of Barnard's statue, one might 
infer that Lincoln spent most of his lift 
splitting rails. 
, = -^ 

The   Kind   Shot. 
The Identity of the American com- 

mand that fired the first, shot that sig- 
nalized America's entrance into the 

. i war sems to have been fixed. Accord- 
ing to a high military authority, Gen. 

be Eil V. Hoyle, commanding the depart- 
{Jj mCnt of the east, it was Battery C. of j 

<>■ the Sixth Field artillery which, accord-j I 
he   Ins to Hoyle, was the finest drilled out-1' 

M \\   <.l II K-l I IN 

^     >* 

Boj Prodigj »<» make Debut 
Ml SIC lovers of New "lork ami 

New Jersey, particularly, will 
be mosl interested in the announce- 
ment thai liill<- Ma\ Glickstein, the 
celebrated boy violin prodigy, i- 
soon to make his debut as a con- 
cert artist. Little Max, ii will be 
remembered, was one <>f the stars al 
the New York Hippodrome two years 
ago and created quite a sensation with 
the "lli|>. Hip- Hooray" company when, 
as a street urchin, he appeared clad in 
rags, and played his violin in a street 
scene. 

Il was about three years ago that little 
Max went to New York t'it\ and offered 
bis services at a Christmas Eve Com- 
munity concert in Madison Square Gar- 
den, given free for the poor children ol 
the cit\. He wa> placed on the pro- 
gram and was in the miilst ol his solo, 
when the great bandmaster, John Philip 
Sousa ami his wife, who drove up in an 
automobile l<> deliver some lov-. heard 
him. So astonished were the* both al 
hi> playing that Mr. Sousa al once ap- 
proached the l»<>\. A few <la\s later 
he was being featured at the Hippo- 
drome and his photographs were in the 
newspapers i>l the entire country. 

Fortunatelv, however, hi- career as a 
vaudeville artisl did not lasl long. On 
account of his vottih (he was <>nl\ 
eleven) he was obliged I" give up the 
stage and return home. Disheartened, 
he neglected his violin for quite some 
time, then finding his desire for music 
too great, he look up his work again. 

With ambition to become a "some- 
body" in the musical world, urged on 
by his lather, who i- also a musician, 
little Max started out in search of a 
manager. He soon located the offices ol 
Thornton W. Allen, in Newark, ami 
when Mr. Allen heard the boy he, too, 
was amazed. A plan ol work was at 
once laid out, ami little Max began his 
new studies under the tutelage of Louis 
l.hrke. one ol Newark's besl known 
teachers and conductor ol the Newark 
Symphony Orchestra. He has now pre- 
pared a large repertoire including some 
ol the l»e-t known concerto- and other 
violin  literature. 

Prior to the time Mr. Allen took him 
under his charge, little Max had been 
accepting liiile or nothing for an engage- 
ment. So much in demand i- he now. 
however, that Mr. Allen has sel a price 
ol one hundred dollar- lor him and he 
is well worth man) time- more. A 
number of unusual vaudeville engage- 
ments have been offered him hut little 
Max agrees with those looking after 
him that it is far better to strive to be- 
come a great concert artist than a vaude- 
ville star. 

J I 

•'/ DETROIT STARTS GREAT 
DRIVE FOK "Y" QUOTA/ 

TOT; 

WIUSKKBKD MAX. 

TJKTROTT. Mich., Nov. 15.— Canada 
received help from the United States 
today when, to assist the dominion in 
the "victory" loan campaign the United 
States Navy baijrj of (treat Lakes, III.. 
headed by Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa, erossedfto Windsor, Or.t., and 
marched throuVti. the __iitx««ts. The 
Bailors were siven 'aTi enthusiastic re- 
ception i«nd were joined by Camidi.-i.u 
troops carrying' ■Anfericfhi' flags. 

Permission for tbe Bailors to cross 
into Canada was given by the United 
States navy department and the do- j 
minion 

Lieutenant John. 
Philip Sousa, .is a 
war measure, has 
sacrificed his fa- 

mous beard and hopes that Charles K. 
Hughes and .lames Hamilton l^ewis will 
follow his example. The distinguished 
bandmaster contends that efficiency in 
these times calls for a smooth face. And 
yet the bearded, uushuren French 
"'poilus"—the hairy men—have done won- 
derfully efficient and heroic work in this 
war.   Ask the Kalstr. 

Detroit. So/ 14.—John Phillip 
Sousa. with hds hand of 300 musi- 
cians from>Creat Lakes, 111.. Harry 
Lander the Scotch cornelian, Bishop 
Charles D. Williams, of the Episco- 
pal diocese of eastern Michigan, and 
several other notables, were chief 
figures in Detroit's activities Tues- 
day In connection with the Y. M. C. 
A   war work fund campaign. 

More than 150,000 persons paid 
tribute to Sousa and the sailor band 
as It marched through the streets; , 
large crowds heard Dauder and Bish- 
op Williams speak at several mass 
meetings, and according to those In 
charge of the work of soliciting con- 
tributions to the fund Detroit will 
oversubscribe by fully 33 per cent 
the $700,000 quota allotted. 
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March King Recognizes Music He 

Wrote Here Years Ago. 

Band Wakes Up Detroit. 

HANK CALDWELL TELLS STORY 

Former   Washington  Post  Man   Dc-, 
srrtbes Interesting Meeting in De- 
I roll in Which Great Bandmaster j 
Meets Old Friends and Recalls For- i 
met- Happy Days in the Capital. 

Editor   The    Tost:   Everything    that 
John  Philip  Sousa does is of so much 
interest In Washington, where he WH 
born, and  to  which place  his heart al- 
ways turns, despite the fact that  lip  is 
now     an     international     Character.     I 
thought you might be interested   n   he 
little  incident  which  took   place  In   UW 
Hotel Statler,  Detroit, on  November lb. 

Twenty-seven years ago, when Sousa 
was director  of  the Marine  Band  and 
practically  unknown  outside  or  WWn- 
ington, I was a reporter on The wasn- 
inrton Tost.    Along with other boys. I 
was B   groat   admirer of  the man   who 
■was  destined   In  after  years  to become 
the   world's   greatest   march   king. 
thtnk. In fact, that dear old John Mltcn 
nil,   who   was   a   fellow   reporter,   an 
myself discovered  the  march  king an 
we   wrote   so   persistently   about   hii 
that he could hardly help writing th< 
famous Washington  Tost March. 

Hud Not Met for Years. 

Before he wrote the Post March m - 
.tep-father,    Dr.   William   B.    W**1 
wrote   a   patriotic   song   enut ed     N.i 
the Flag »o the Mast.'       Induced M. 
Sousa  to write the music for It.   It WS 
only   a   moderate   success,  and  as   UnJ . 
went on he naturally forgot all "»"■'* 
T      I  drifted  to New  York,  and  whel 

e   save   UP   the   Marine   Band   he   alel 
.?,„*;,.    New    York   and    later   toured, 

th™ world  and played   In  every  royajl 
court of importance |n  Europe. 

Although we were, frequently)tn New 
v-,.,1, tn~„|hrr I never saw linn umil 
T happened tb be In Detroit the other 
dar and h" came in with his wonder- 
?«iTrtreat Lakes Band, composed of >'nn 

'Vean-cSt. wholesome looking boys, re- 
crXd from all parts of the country. 

the way to the Statler. 

The band made an Immense hit in De- 
troit and in fact woke the city up as It 
had never been awakened before bor 
n week thev remained here and alfl 
«ome fine work for the naval recruiting 
station, which IS gathering men In 
large   numbers  for  our fighting   forces. 

Mr Bousa'6 hair Is very gray. He ha* i 
shaved off his familiar benrd, but he IS ( 
physically and mentally as keen, alert 
ss'cver. and he. still possesses all 0| 
the charm which made him famous ail. 
■ bandmaster, even before he attained^ 
the dienity of the world's greatest 
march  king- '    .J 

Mrs BOUSS was here also and she is 
making an ideal mother to this bunch 
nf 3no sturdy young fighting musicians. 
Thev are all very fond of her and I 
don't think there is u. boy in the crowd 
who will ever forget, whether he Is 
fortunate enough to go "over the top 
or not. the Hue training Mr. Sousa has 
given him. 

Many of them are only 17 or is yeai fl 
of age. but they march like veterans 
and thev play with wonderful harmony 
and s-pi'rlt. They certainly quickened 
the patriotic Step In Detroit and proved 
that there is no better method to stim- 
ulate the fighting fever than through 
martial music h. the street and public 
square under the direction of a master- 
leader like Sousa. 

Tries to Surprise Sousa. 

Thev left Detroit on Saturday morn- 
ing the. 17th. But on the night before. 
after Mr. Sousa had finished a double 
concert In the local armory. I got to- 
gether some of his officers and friends 
and w« Invited him Into a dining room 
of the Statler. where the Holland Or- 
chestra, composed of beautiful young 
ladies In Holland caps and frocks pla\s 
^IerthCu,SnagementofiV,.ofnHoeck- 1 

1 I 

r the management oi   i 101.  "";-•■   M 
v    Thev Played Dr. Friable'* patriotic I, 

song. "Nail the Flag to the Mast.    One 
of the young ladles sang It and it was 
Intended to be a surprise to Mr. Sousa, 
bul he quickly turned the tables 
the   whole party. 

As soon as the singer began the 
members of the party turned their at- 
tention away from Mr. Sousa and be- 
pan to talk among themselves leaving 
him sitting alone at the head of the 
table. Before the young lady had sung 
two lines of the old song, forgotten by 
htm many years ago, he looked toward 
her In a pussled. quizzical way and 
then looked at his wife. She could not 
help laughing, as the expression on h s 
face was very comical, and then look- 
ing at her he said" 

Remembers the Old Music. 

•H was a long time ngo, wasn't it?" 
She  said.  'What do you mean," and 

""You*can't fool me, I wrote that song 
*  quarter of a century ago " 

v '7 

BIRTHDAY GIFT 
FOR LIEUT. SOUSA 

—•— | 

Bandmaster  Given   Pair of 
Guidons by the Htpno- 

drome StrtJ*. 

Ky   that   time   nearly   every   ope   In 
ihe big room was wise to the Joke anl 
they     all arose and applauded. He stood 
up  and   said: 

"I was not fooled as much as you 
might suppose, although 1 presume it i" 
a fact when i wrote that song none of 
the ladies in this room naa been born. 

He then asked me about Dr. Frlsble. 
who Is still living in Washington and is 
hale and hearty at the age of 82. There 
happened to be several Washingtonlans 
in the crowd and before we got through 
there was much handshaking and a lot 
of reminiscences which appealed to Mr. 
Sousa immensely, because he say I Be 
still loves old Washington more than 
any city he has ever visited, and as 
Harry Dauder might say "we had a wee 
bpnnie time.'" 

I Former   Be 

Lieut. John Philip SOUS* war, fi3 
years young last week and bis birth- 
day anniversary has become an an- 
nual holiday celebration a-i the Hip- 
podrome. The gift from Charles DII- 
Ilngham, R. K. Buraside imd ihe en- 
tire Hippodrome organization this year 
was a handsome pah- of guidons, to 
be carried ahead of his United States 
Naval Band of parade. The official 
Bousa flag is one with a blue Held 
engrossed with the American emblem 
and a single star in gold on its center. 
At the bottom is the lettering "Band 
of the United States Naval Station, 
Great Lakes." These two silk stand- 
ards are mounted on seven-foot staffs, 
American eagles. 
at   the  head   of   which  are  solid   gold 

HANK CALDWKJ.U 
Reporter   and   Spanish ( War 

cV^refrn^r/nt of The Washlngton^T'osl 
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JIM HAM WON'T BACKSLIDE 

Sousa's Shave Will Not Affect Status 
of Senator Lewis' Pink >Uns. 

Chicago, Nov. 'JO. Senator .lames 
Hamilton Lewis dciuur* ill the action 
<i Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa in destroying In u moment <d 
aberration, as the Senator terms It, H 
barricade of whiskers •!- years old. 

"Whiskers are precious,?' the Senator 
is reported as saying, "and I believe 
I lieutenant Commander Sousa must 
have had* some deep secret motive to 
make the sacryiue. Because 17.000 
ilaukirs are whJskerlesH and Ihe war is 
the shaven man's war arc lame ex- 
cuses." . 

Then the Senator stroked the blonde 
camouflage radiating from bis face, nrifl 
sighed. | 

/Ustw C^Jt 

RALLY W 
"hVn 

\c \ 

Seats for All Believed As- 
sured; Public Officials 

Urged to Attend. 

If you have any pent up patriotism 
looking for an occasion to burst forth, 
don't fall to attend the mass meeting to- 
morrow night In Medinah Temple, North 
Dearborn street and Walton place. The 
state council of defense has set the stage 
for a patriotic display that seems 
destined to go down in the annals of this 
wnr's history. 

The Illinois congressional delegation 
and the 50th general assembly, as well as 
the official life of Chleaeo and Cook coun- 
ty. Is going to be on display.' The Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station band that I 
John Philip £ousa has been training will, j 
furnish the music. Doors are to be open | 
free to every one. This bio: audltorhun \ 
will seat 5.000 people so all should he j 
able to get In and get a seat. The spealv- 
ing program Is to start at 7:30 o'clock. 

Shcrmnn unit  I.eiri* «o  Sprat. 
Senators L. Y. Sherman and Jam** 

Hamilton Lewis are to match oratorical 
style. The lower branch of congress wll'l 
offer a debate between Henry T. Ralnej . 
democratic congressman from Carrolltoii, 
and George  Edmund  Foss. republican. 

State   Auditor   Andrew   Russel   was,    at I 
the  state  council   of  defense  during  Mie ! 
day and announced ho would remain over 
for the rally. 

"It Is a mighty good thing,' he 4 aid, 
"and every state and county official oi igbt 
to attend! I hope all the state off! -.ers 

111 he here. It will help everybcxj v if 
we get together and talk over what each 
should do and to get teamwork In t> ehalf 
of nil  war undertakings." 

Congressman Martin B. Madden has 
written that he will not be able to come 
because of illness. He wanted to be pres- 
ent and make a speech. 

Itiniit1> SlKiilfleiint Affa«j >. 
The affair is consl lered doubly signifi- 

cant, since It romes just before I he Illi- 
nois congressmen leave for Wai ihington 
to resume war deliberations in congress 
next Monday. The night rally 1B to be 
preceded by a conference of the con- 
gressmen at the State Council o f Defense 
building 120 West Adams stn» it. I" the 
afternoon. Legislation affe^tlni the con- 
duct  of the war will be diseu-j ?ed. 

Samuel Insull. chairman or the state 
council of defense, will pres ide at the 
Medinah temple rally. 
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I I   IIAA: OF THE  AMERICAN POILC9. 
j / Devotion  to   one's  country  and  Its 
/deals has many forms.    Take the re- 
fmarkable case of John Phil. V.Sousa. 
bandmaster and  composer.    WW^ 
members   Sousa   without  his   famous 
whiskers?     Can    he   be   Bonjjv-tto 
same  Sousa of the  ™rches '^JJ* 
b.,t0n—without that impeccable beard. 

Yet the tale is told that Trofessor 
Sousa   who has joined the Army and 
is   telching   a   band   of   250   sound- 
vlndeedCToutb to play for ttelr «£- 
patriots while they A^t-and to flght 
too. when occasion arises—has ^aveo 
clean.     War   Is   all   Sherman   said   it 
Ss      The  modern   American   soldier 
Ts Is smooth as to his^Ip. and chseta 
as a new-born babe.   It is the fashion. 

Times   change.     l*t  any  one  take 
down" his book  of Brady  pictures  of 
the Civil War,  and make a study or 
the   subject   of   facial   adornment   In 
he '60s     Evidently a barber had no 

place in the war sone. and razors were 
a luxury.    There was no time   appar- 

lenUy. to lather one's face and give it 

theKo°wCwe°Nhave the era of the sa£g 
razor     It will speedily make Its debut 
n France  where it will do the world 

of  betuty a rare turn  If It makes a 

the o 

)   I 
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Sousa's Compositions to Sup- 
plant Wagnerian Choruses, 

Albert Announces 

DROP      "TANNHAUSER" 

To   Sing   "Stars  and   Stripes 
Forever" As Big Feature 

of Concert 

The Community Chorus will sing 
no German music this winter. The 
Wagnerian choruses are to be elim- 
inated. All preliminary plans have 
been changed. Wagner, the German, 
is to be replaced by Sousa, the Amer- 
ican. 

This announcement was made today, 
by Harold Albert, director of the chor- 
us, following inquiries regarding the 
general attitude toward the singing 
of German selections during the war. 

One of the selections on which par- 
ticular stress and much hard work 
was to be put this winter was "Hail, 
Bright Abode," from Wagner's "Tann- 
hauser." The plan to sing this was 
abandoned this week. Instead, Sousa's 
world-famous "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" is to be sung. 

The decision to sing no German 
music was reached, Mr. Albert explain- 
ed today, after the many controvers- 
ies over the question of using German 
selections in all parts of the country 
had been thoroughly considered. The 
New York Symphony Orchestra has 
just decided to cut out all German se- 
lections and the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra is disrupted as a result of 
the question of the place of American 
music in its repertoire, Mr. Albert 
pointed out. 

To Avert Controversy 
"'In order that there may be no 

criticism and to preclude the possibil- 
ity of any controversy here," Mr. Al- 
bert said today, "we determined that 
the best course was to confine all of 
our work to the compositions of Am- 
ericans and composers of the Allies. 
We shall do this through the duration 
of the war." 

Among the composers whose music 
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Lieut. John Phillip Sousa, whose 
compositions are to be sung by Com 
munity Chorus. 

will be used extensively by the Com 
munity Chorus are Nevin, Schubert 
Gounod, Sullivan and Spross. 

Many new members were added to 
the ranks of the chorus this week. 
The rehearsals both in Endicott and 
Johnson City brought out a surpris- 
ingly large number of recruits, and at 
the end of the second week since the 
organization of the chorus this year 
there is every indication tnat the sup- 
port of the society this season will be 
even stronger than it was a vear ago. 

/, 

ON JUS' FARE 
Twenty-Cent Meal Is Served to 

800 Couples at Great 

Lakes Ball. 

North shore society folk Joined with 
the jaekies of the Great Lakes Naval 
Training: Station in making the 
Thanksgiving Eve hall at the station 
one of the events of the year. More 
than  800  couples were present. 

The entire assemblage was also 
given an object lesson in cutting the 
high cost of living when at l"::t" 
o'clock all went to the mess hall. 
There on camp stools and from plain 
pine-boar.I tables they ate barbecued 
beef, baked beans, brown bread, po- 
tato salad, ire cream, cake and coffee. 

Packey Schwartz, head cook at the 
station, explained to them that they 
were partaking of the. fare regularly 
served to the jaekies and that it cost 
only 20 cents a plate. 

Among   those   present   at   the   ball 
we 1*6 * 

Captain and Airs. W. A. Moffett. 
Major Marlee, Mm. John Philip 
Sousa, Miss Precilla Sousa, Mrs. Stan- 
ley Field. Mrs. Albert Erskine, Pay- 
master and Mrs. J. D. Doyle. John C. 
Pitcher and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Adsit. V. B Grants, Bertrand Walker, 
Lieutenant and Mrs J. Allen Ilaines, 
Colonel and Mrs. .1. H. Ryan. Lieu- 
tenant and Mrs. Charles Dewey, Lieu- 
tenant Kenneth Goodman, Ford R. 
Carter and wife. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Colen Fyffe, William Scudder, Paul 
Hamlln, Mrs. Charles Swift, l>r. and 
Mrs. K*sene Cary, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Casselbfrry, Lieutenant Ira J. Couch, 

[88   HCllen  Farwell,  MUs  Elisabeth 

We frequently hoar the music criticised. 
chiefly <>n the ground that it Is difficult to 
sing, the range extending from the. H flat 

| below the staff to F above. Hut it should 
be remembered that in every audience, and 
that when supported by a full orchestra or 
military band the  whole  effect may  be ex- 
cellent. 

If there ware no singing at all the anthem 
played as an instrumental number would he 
very impressive. Xo one who has heard it 
played by the full Marine Hand on the steps 

■ of the grand old Capitol in Washington while 
"Old Glory" slowly fluttered down from the 
flagstaff above the dome, the audience of 
thousands with heads uncovered, and the 
soldiers and sailors si uttered among them 
standing at  rigid salute, could deny that the , 

1 music has an impressive dignity. 
Neither the New York Symphony nor the 

Philharmonic orchestras considered the na- 
tional anthem inappropriate at this time, and j 
symphony   orchestras  all   over  the  country] 
are  giving it   the  first   place  on   their pro- ■ 
grams.    As  David  Stanley Smith, professor 
of music in Yale  University,  has admirably! 
expressed   it:   "'The  Star  Spangled  Banner'I 
has been  officially designated as the  symbol 
of our national  unity,  appealing  to  the  ear 
as the flag appeals to the eye.    To object to 
Its performance at a serious concert  on the 
ground of the Impossibility of its tilting into 

i the scheme of a program of orchestral music 
is not unlike a refusal to display the Stars 
and Stripes on our house because the strik- 
ing colors kill the color arrangement of the 
flowers in the garden." 

I rejoice that government musicians, who j 
hitherto have been hampered by labor union 
legislation   preventing   competition   between 
Federal and civilian musicians, are now being' 
permitted  to  take   part   in   Chilian   parades! 
and to give  patriotic conceits.    The  recent: 
concert tour of Lieut. Sousa and his Great 
Lakes   Naval   Band   of   2f>0   has  stimulated 
patriotic  sentiment   tremendously  wherever 
they  have  appeared,   and  has  had   a,  large 
share in helping to sell Liberty bonds.   The 
man who has had  his emotions stirred by 
hearing  Sousa  play   "Dixie"   or  "The   Red, 
White and Blue" and "Over There" is likely 
to listen much more cordially to the Liberty 
bond salesman. 

A most inspiring example of what martial 
music can accomplish to quicken the pulse 
and arouse national spirit was the great con- 
cert given in Baltimore under the auspices of 
the local Liberty Loan committee by Sousa 

| and his snappy Navy lads before an audience 
i of   25,000   people   In    the    Fifth    Regiment 
i Armory. 

UsAf 
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SOUSA   SHORN. 
Sousa   loses   beard  of  years.''—News 

item. 
How dear to  this  heart   are  the tunes 

of my  boyhood, 
"The    Washington    Post"    and    "The 

Manhattan  Beach": 
"The  S.  S. Forever,"  a sermon in joy- 

hood 
That   love   of   the   Union   forever   will 

preach: 
"The Thunderer,"  too.    And the trum- 

pets  that blew them 
Afar  on   the   breezes   in   tones  shrill 

and   weird. 
And e'en their inventor, whose job was 

to do them 
Up brown, with baton and with sharp, 

pointed beard: 
The dignified Sousa, the hirsuted Sousa, 

The  John   Philip  Sousa   witli   sharp- j 
pointed  beard. 

O   Miracle   Man  of   the   drum  and   the 
cymbal, 

O Samson of Sound, what Delilah be- 
guiled? 

O   King   Tintinabulatc,   pray,   does   a 
symbol 

Of weakness appear in your razoring 
wild? 

Haste!  tell us the Vandyke adieu is a 
trifle 

That  shall  not  abate the  boom-boom 
of your fin. 

Sav not that the. loss of the whisker will 
stifle 

The ratllety-slam of your bing-bangy 
din. 

Say you're the Big Noise yet, the star- 
shaking Noiso yet. 

The John  Philip  Noise yet that once, 
hid   his   chin! 

GUY F. LEE. 

KILL TRAITORS, 
CLOSE RANKS, 
STATE DEMANDS 
Drastic Measures 

Urged by Lewis 
andRainey.  i 

Chicago and Illinois last night as- 
serted the right and duty of the United 
States to fight the war through to a 
definite and a decisive victory. The 
city and the state assumed the leader- 
ship of the determination of the mid- 
west, and of the nation if necessary, 
to keep the approaching session of 
congress steadily in line behind'the 
president and the federal government's 
conduct of tho war. 

Before a great audience at Medina!) 
temple, in the heart of Chicago's north 
side, tho two senators from Illinois, 
Sherman and Lewis, and Henry T. 
Rainey, the ranking member of the 
delegation from the state in the na- 
tional hous eof representatives, placed 
Illinois squarely on record for a fight 
t othe finish against tho kaiser and 
for democracy. 

Enthusiasm Is Delirious. 
Seldom in Chicago has an assem- 

blage been congregated that has re- 
sponded so splendidly and enthusias- 
tically to the relentless and patriotic 
statements that came from the two 
senators and from Representative Rai- 
ney. 

From the moment that Sousa^and 
from <treat Lakes oi>ened THWHHBw 
fireworks, until Senator Lewis had 
concluded a peroration In which be 
affirmed solemnly that he will not per- 
mit his own name to be used a* a can* 

«Ud« te against a ,*tr8itor.,, the tho 
amen were 

iM 
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though Venice Is waiting for what will not occur.   i4 

John^hllip Sousa has cut off his he^raj^heban^^.aya on. 

Why should Kansas lacK meat when jac^rabb^oan \* canned In the home? 

irffc*.. "iSSiS ^ *■"■ ,boi: 

LHttchcock, Clarence ■FuBe on andC. E. u * w*j ^ ^ 
Jlained from Supreme Court Justice eon app s0 ,„    „, 

New York Commonwealth 0Pera_£?mp£,': he , oommuntyM- 
lortn in their petition tor '^^?ome Sf f nanciaTbcnef t tt 

v^talrfows Down Hi 5     4^yeat-oldWhisker: 

^ tTOC* 
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IHEARTFELT THANKS U 
j GIVEN AT THEATRESjr 

Tfcough Sewoo U • L«* One, 
Crowds Overwhelm Many 

of Playhouses. 
The theatre enjoyed yesterday one 

o, their most prosperous «ays ofjhe 

.eaaoa. wto- ha* to« * 2KTS 
Broadway.   Crowd. Sited £*£J* 

iirX'u^rfto^ special mat- 
S^rformnnce. given la most of 

^Ilmo^OOO pernous war. e^ 

Si Hlpp^rome,  OT^J^ ssilore. 

mosto:w*omwere^eu«ocliy ^un- 

MIUTM 
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VMGY DMUS 
Great Lakes Naval Band) 

and Crack Squad Here 
Sunday. 

l\JL**r* mtZ&A 
/ 

j whom ^.^^"fcvMoun. 
Ibytte City Clu^ the K^W 
tain Club, the |"»g>tMi otto Kaha. 

.Idlers. theatre. "Wlnte* Ger- The Century Jhc*ire. House. 
len   and   *«halt*Ss*caf Sows are 
fi2 sSl^eSSK with m«y 
riven, were awo ^HM,   At *•»?■• 
nlforms in the ££?****• popalar 
\eatres.  ■P*^22» hundred, ware 
K****9 *? Wn^be Globe, where rned away.  f*°",t vu reported 
JSl Stone I. ^"^IneTat ttTtwo 

thiotrs. and more man «. 
"^ admitted. th*atre  that  did 

About «fc?,,«gJ3S matinee wa- 
rt have * 'iiKw up the per- 
C Booth, •***<Jg Bates Post and 
jrmance so that W^^g „,». 
ie rest of "The ~SZZ of time for 
Vnv  could h^J^innere,      The 

which. It is ««ta"*Sof «ls Period one of the musu-nl went, of tn P. thc 
of the war.    This wTO he>e „ 
Great I***""fSifcai HI., trained by band. rrom°reat I^kea *    -arch ki„g," 

I .rcheor^ thVcombmercial club. Sun- 
, day noon. .  _oncert. which will 
'     Before the b,and„£„  Armory   In   the 
I be  given  at the «*• tJeSjUl be a 

afternoon at 3 o^»°«J'   h    driu  saunid 
parade,   during  *n,"»   "uvers    on    the 
will    *'ve    fancy    maaettv 8tlrri„g 
streets. *nd.lbe b

After  they  reach  the 
| marching  airs.    A«er  «   J bana 

Armory, they win 1*> •"„   orchestral 
Instruments   and   gi'e 
concert. accompanied on their The jackles are acco   p      of   Racine 
tour   »y   MaMln   J-   (1       chapters   °f 
Wis..   who ^■„°f"society,   the   official the   Navy  Relief   socwj4Mon  , 
body   for   l»»«St"e of bluejackets and dependent families or  oi of duty | 
marines-who die  in the  cam Mr    Olllln  recentlj   oirecicu n 
naign for the Liberty Loan in 
anr Northeast^     ^onsn 

sDeeches arouseu  to' country.   Mr. , thfleadlng papers of ^e coun   »        aJ 

I C.lllln   »»  **\S?2Sseu by congress for mobilisation f.cVP*^  the   industries  of "he   nmbimat.on   of  the    n^ 
• the country^for tne p payir,g his 

He is «':l
n

n«hn  an effort  to  arouse own  expenses  in  *" « I 
,pawuh the Jackie band .tberejpaLjteo 

; 

P i^O 

^Jent John PhiHp Sousa, who is now 
/cSntisionefromcer in the Nmttgri 
" -^iappeared out at Camp Sheridan 
Tfey   in   disguise.    The   beard  he 

En for many years had disap- 
JS\nd only a mustache saved his 

— coinolcte exnosarc 

Ueut SOUMI to bele^ 
pri^Winning March- 

. i^TnOlp**-.^dtrau5»« st»- 
"ow at the Oreat ^g^g ,ent in by 
Uon. will J«dge »• ""She march sonr those seeking to write the_™~ boel, S^rs»th dlvlsloa.   There b. ^ 
hundreds of songs »■'"?„, ,mce the 

eminence as an Muck 

uana leader, has the D Uy 

proposition sl*ed uP most j 
when he declares: , 

..MDr.KarlMu^doesntsUangied 

orchestra to ptejrW   American an- 
Banner, or any other cR tQ Ger. | 
them, he had *»ete'J6,.." 

_«   T i»ut   Sousa is ai»u «»»■ gonage. L.ieui. oo "Ger- 

he further says: &m-rican! 

taking this stand   in   ^ j k! 

would be h»fe* a'5Son™ in this crltl- 
"Dr. Muck Is not aione 

ctsm. Other O^ma* artW«w»;t ^ 
be m this country ajouw «  have  gM 

T *.., Philip Sousa was 631 
Lieutenant John PhJ"^ hl8 blrth- 

years young test w      • an annUal 
day anniversary.has D        Hlppodrome. 
holiday cetebratlon at^ * ham,  R.l 
The  gift from.Ch

h
aJ entire Hippodrome 

,„. Burnslde and the «mt       & handsom 
organization this ye d ahead of 

pair of *»"09*"? Naval    Band    on Ml    United    States flag )a one 

parade.  J.he "JJ^Jrossed   with  the 
With   a  blue  field  en. gtar ^ 
American emblem anu^ ^^   |g j 

^IdiBttSnr  «B«d    °f    the    United 
-Uhe    lettering      » Great    Lakes.", 

br -V -->' sra 

11 />*« 
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as though Venice Is waiting for what will not occur.   . ^ 

John ^Philip Sousa has cut off his beard, but the bun* plays on. 

Why should Kansas lack meat when jackrabblt can be canned in the home f 

COURT APPROVES COMMONWEALTH 6f»Ertt COMPANY. - 
Lieutenant John Philio Sousa, Harry Rowe Shelly, Rayraoijd 

Hitchcock, Clarence Fulierton and C. E. Le Maw^a to-dayj^; 
tained from Supreme Court Justice Cfoff approval of the propwed 
New vork Commonwealth Opera Company, whsch. so they set 
forth in their petition for incorporatibn. is to be a community'in- 
stitution, not created in order to become of financial benefit to 
any of its members." The petitioners set forth that they aimed 
"to encourage a taste for musical literature and the arts, as w*»i 
as a social and educational sense among its members. 

h*LtT£t <_^» 
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Feeling out of place among 17.000 smooth-faced sailor hoy. 
at the Great Lakes Naval Training Station. Lieutenant John 
PhUip Sousa resorted to the razor, with the result shown above 
—the first picture of the March King sans hw beard. I'udrricoo* 
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= HEARTFELT THANKS 
GIVEN AT THEATRES 

Though Season Is a Lean One, 
Crowds Overwhelm Many 

of Playhojuses. 
The theatres enjoyed yesterday on* 

of their most prosperous uays or the 
season, which has been a lean one on 
Broadway. Crowds filled most of the 
first-class playhouses for the evening 
performances, and found their way 
In large numbers to the special mat- 
inee performances given tn most of 

lithe theatres. / 
Almost 12,000 persons were enter- 

tained at the two perfonmsmcej* •« 
the Hippodrome. Of these about UW 
were American soldiers and *»"or"; 
most of whom were being entertatoea 
by the City Club, the Rocky -(foun- 
tain Club.'the Society of the Gene- 
sees. Mrs. John W. Gates. Otto Raton. 
Lieut John Philip Sousa and Mayor 
Mltchel. There also were £"*£■<* 
62 French sailors and 41 Australian 
8°TdherCentury Theatre.Wlnte*Gar- 
den and Manhattan Opera House. 
where other big musical *«« 
given, were also crowded, with many 
uniforms In the audience, AI uwse 
thea res. and others where popular 
success are Paying, hundreds^were 
t.irnp.1 away. From the Globe, where 
Freestone l. the star, it was rgorW 
that 3 500 were entertained at the two 
snows, and more than 1.000 could not 

^Abouf uS only theatre that did 
not have a Thanksgiving matinee waa 
the Booth, which gave up «ie per- 
}«™*nce so that Guy Bates Post and 
Re rast of "The Masquerader" eom- 
^tv could have plenty of time tor 
(fig T^aUsgivfog dinners Tba 
Booth will give an extra matinee to- 
day. 

> 

HILITARY^iUS.6 
\^TFAH0Y DRILLS 

| Great  Lakes Naval Band 
and Crack Squad Here 

Sunday. 
On Sunday afternoon. Duluth will be 

treated to a military visitation and  a 
I military  band concert, free of charge, 
' which   it Is declared, will prove to be 
' one of the musical events of this period 
of the war.    This will be given by the 

; Great   Lakes   Naval   Training   Button 
band  from Groat Lakes, III., trained b> 
Lieut. Philip S<*is&.  the "march king, 
and the crack drill squad of that sta- 
tion       They   will    be   entertained    at 
luncheon at the Commercial club. Sun- 
day noon. - j    .. .   _m Before the band concert, which wl.I 
be given at the new Armory In the 
afternoon at S o'clock, there will be a 
parade during which the drill, s*u*d 
will give fancy maneuvers on the 
Streets and the band will play stirring 
marching airs. After UjWNJ*tt« 
Armory, they will lay aside their band 
instruments   and   give   an   orchestral 
C°Ther jackles are accompanied on their 
tour   by   Martin  J.   GUlen   of   Racine. 
Wis..   who   la   organising   gMtf***** 
the   Navy   Relief  society,   the   official 
body   for   the  relief   of  destitution   In 
dependent  families of  bluejackets and 
marines  who die  In  the line of duty. 
Mi.   GlUln   recently  directed  the  cam- 
paign for the Liberty Loan In Eastern 
and     Northeastern     Wisconsin.       His 
speeches aroused editorial comment in 

!   K   leading papers of the country     Mr 
GlUln   is   the author of the Industrial 
mobilisation act passed by congress for 
the   mobillxation   of   the  industries   or 
the country for the period of the war 
H* is giving his time and paying his 
own  expenses  in  an  effort  to  arouse 
pawtthUth. Jackie band there illL*lao 
be  a  sextette  of aolota*- 

Sousaftfows Dov 
40-year-old Whisker, 

Lakes Naval Training Siaiion, has re- | remains. 

! 

'Has Correct Idea,. 
Philip Soui&. now giving his 

, the benefit of his dlstin- 
^3Z personality and musician* 
^tnence as a naval lieutenant and 
rnrieader.hasthePr.Kar,Muck| 
proposition slsed up most correctly 

when he declares: , 
"If Dr. Kar! Muck doesn't like his 

orchesTra to play the Star Spangled' 
Banner, or any other American an 
them, he had beter get back to Ger 
many, where he belongs. 

That kind of talk Is Infinite* more 
| to the point than all the "ethical- 
nonsense which has been indulged in 
concerning the boorish and wholly 
Teutonic atUtude of this Muck per- 
sonage. Lieut. Sousa Is also everlast 
lngly right when he says that "Ger 
mans have no business In America In 
such times as these." And also when 

he further says 
"Were Dr. Muck an American 

taking this stand In Germany he 
wouM be looked after mighty quick 

"Dr Muck is not alone In this criti- 
cism. Other German artists who may 
be in this country should accept our 
demands, or get out. We have no 
place for them. No time for them 

mlistlng In the nay 
leading concert - 

fl»Mi#\'W^jLj r/1 
.Lieut. John Philip Sousa, who is now 

a commissioned* officer in the National 
r, appeared out at Camp Sheridan 
MUy   in   disguise.    The   beard   he 
Jprn for many years had disap- 

fed and only a mustache saved his 
UD  comolete  exnosure. 

Lieut. Sous* to Select 
Prize-Winning March. 

CAMP FUNBTON. Kas, Nov. 1*.— 
Lieut. Philip ■»*—» aft has* lnaesai 
now at the Great Lak*« ttalnlng St* 
Uol will Judge the efforts sent Inby 
Uioi. seeking to write tee march so»r 
for the SSth division. There *£\**£ 
hundred, of song- sent In toC*«££ 

hrle. division song leader, since tne 
ouaeeSBent of the contest »•»■"• 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa was 63 
years young last week, and his birth- 
day anniversary has become an annual 
holidav celebration at the Hippodrome. 
The gi« from Charles DilUngham.  R. 

. H  Bumside and the entire Hippodrome 
organixation this year was a handsome 
PafT of guidons to be carried ahead of 
{^United    States    Naval    Band    on 
oarade     The official Sousa flag Is one 
with  a blue  Held  engrossed  with  the 
American emblem and a single star In 
toM  in  Its  center.    At  the  bottom   1. 
Sf lettering    "Band    of    IklH 
SuUes Naval    Station.    Great    l*kes. 
.These two silk standards ar-   •—* 
on seven-foot staffs at   J«e    head,1.°* 
Which are sol^d gold>«erican eagles. : 
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GREATEST NAVY, 
GREATEST BALL 

Sousa and Full 400 Men 

to Play at Dance of 

Democracy. 

Residents of the north shore are 
going to have an opportunity to hear, 
for the first time, the entire 400 piece 
United States Navy band of the Greut 
Lakes Naval Training station when 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa leads hi* 
youthful  musicians at the navy ball 

i Thanksgiving eve in the big drill hall 
] at the main station. 

The band, the largest ever assembled 
in the history of music, is led by the 
greatest march king and bandmaster 
of all time. 

Greatest Navy Event in West. 
The ball is to be the greatest navy 

society event ever held in the middle 
west. Capt. Moffett has invited Col. 
fames A. Ryan and his staff from Fort 
Sheridan to attend this great demo- 
cratic dance, "yhe commandant is com- 
pleting the list of officers who are to 
constitute his official staff at the ball. 

""We are delighted with results of 
the ticket sale," Mrs. Moffett declared 
yesterday. " I have just received no- 
tice from a Chicago business house 
where 300 tickets were .left a few days 
ago that every one had been sold and 
that people are leaving orders for 
more." 

A  Dance of Democracy. 
In keeping with the spirit of the 

times and the cause for which the na- 
tion is fighting, the ball is not going 
to be a dress suit affair. Mr. Average 
Clttaen will not be debarred because 
he does not own a silk hat and a dress 
suit. Rather will this dance attract 
the largest number and probably the 
most cosmopolitan throng of. people 
ever assembled at such an event. 

MS&py high school boys and girls will 
attend. Also many business men who 
do not enjoy moving around in a stiff 
bosomed shirt will be. there with their 
wives. 

Tickets are being sold for $2 or $3 
,-per couple. The proceeds are to be 
devoted to the Navy Relief society— 
the Red Cross of the sea. 

\   ' 

i 
The Federal war niauagers bare 

proved that amusement is £ necessity 
rather than a luxury to the perfectly 
trained fighting man, and it is no re- 
flection upon the courage, the patience 
or the patriotism of the young sailors 
and soldiers of our army and navy that 
■uch is the case. From the days of the 
harp of David to the time of Lieut. 
John Philip Sousa's Marine Band there 
was never a time when armies of men 
jrere not heartened and inspired to 
gallant battle by music And for the 
iolace of the waiting men in camps or 
trenches, remote from the chance ot 
pre-arranged diversion, the War De- 
partment is now anxiouH to provide ' 
any and all kinds of smalU musical in- 
struments, even as Miey are welcoming 
the publics gifts of games, (t**ek», mag-« 
•nines, and "smokes." all calculated to 

ipel worry, te font blue devils, to dull 
ever present edge of sorrow. 

JACKY BAND 
HEREJURDAY 

Famous March King's Navy 
Band to  Be at 

Armory. ^ 

Accompanied By Crack Drill 
Squad of Great Lakes 

Station. 

Sousa's new but already famous 
Great Lakes Naval Training Station 
band of forty pieces will play at the 
Armory In Duluth on Sunday after- 
noon at 3 o'clock and at Superior that 
evening. No charge will be made. 
The "March King," one of the 
foremost bandmasters of the world, re- 
cently offered his services to the gov- 
ernment, and they were accepted. He 
was appointed as lieutenant In the 
navy and ordered to organize a band 
at the Great Lakes, 111., station. It is 
said that his efforts have been crowned 
with remarkable success and that he 
has formed a musical organization or 
exceptional ability. 

The band Is touring the country in 
the interests of the Great Lakes auxil- 
iary of the Navy Relief society, organ- 
ized to provide Immediate and perma- 
nent assistance to the widows, moth- 
ers and orphans of the officers and 
men of the navy and marine corps. 
|One purpose of the visit to Duluth will 
'be to try to arouse enough Interest 
so that a chapter of the Navy Relief 
society In Duluth will be formed. 

Speaker and Drill Squad. 
Accompanying the band will be Mar- 

tin J. Glllon of Racine, Wls., who has 
recently come into prominent notice as 
a Liberty bond speaker. He will ad- 
dress the audience In behalf of j.the pro- 
posed local chapter. 

In the party will also be tbe crack 
drill squad of the Great Lakes naval 
training station. 

These men were selecteq froin 17.000 
bluejackets in training at the* station. 
Each man Is armed with a rlfif, a bay- 
onet, and a cartridge belt. Tlley have 
appeared In several drills In competi- 
tion with other military bodies during 
the summer and have won many 
trophies. None of them Is over 20 
years old. They are all volunteers. 
They are all boy petty officers. Each 
man Is capable of drilling a company 
of eighty to 140 men. Some of them 
have already "turned out" four or five 
companies of Jackles who are now see- 
ing service on the high seas. 

They will give exhibitions of fancy 
drilling in the streets of Dul»th dur- 
ing their parade They are known as 
"The Dfrill Sauad of the Navy Relief 
Society!' and are a part of the organ - 
ljsatlon,\onsistlng jgUflflt. ^r*** squad 
and colo """ 

Onlv One "BROMO B«W»" 

:    J 
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rEIQHTrtJLNESS. 

t 
Lieut.  John Phillip Sousa has a neat 

comeback        _ . 
To   spring  on  the   Germans   I 

them for 
Most of their frlahtfulness. 
Wo do not often deal in frightfulness 

ourselves, ,   . .. V_ 
But. in this case we think it is merited. 
The lieutenant has a plan    to  .eriutj) 

American soldiers i 
(On the western front with Vk4lelefu„u 
'When they make a dash, playing thclt 

The flight of the German army wit' 
take place V,„.„1KI. And the punishment will be as horribl* 

As any one could wish. 
We have heard that airships will wlr 

the war. 
That potash will win the war, 
That food will win the war 
That submarine chasers will win the 

But, lnthe final analysis, ukuleles wll 
win the ww. 

| They will not only eettle the presen 
difficulty 

But will pay   up an old "core. 
The ukulele oampaign will serve th 

Germans J*fly u«»«_ t 
Well-right ft*   w#Wn*   u« »»•*•» * 

in it^n C r ! 

As was reported in last week's edition, 
an application was made before Justice Goff 
in the Supreme Court of New York City 
for a temporary injunction to restrain the 
American Society from continuing tiieir ac- 
tivities until the test case is called, which 
will possibly be in the early part of next 
year. 

Mr. Goldsmith, the attorney for the plain- 
tiffs, in his application, brought legal fact 
after fact to substantiate his claim of the 
unlawfulness of the said society, 

Mr. Burkan, counsel for the defendants, 
made an eloquent plea for tjie poor, down- 
trodden composers, such as Victor Her- 
bert, Reginald DeKoven, Puccini and John 
Philip Sousa, claiming that they were justi- 
lied in making this tax, and said, further- 
more, that it was for their poor widows 
and orphans, but Justice (iolT humorously 
interposed, "Suppose there are no widows 
and orphans?" 

Although the learned judge reserved de- 
cision, and even should the injunction nol 
be granted, again let the exhibitors clearly 
realize that there is a wealth of music at 
tbeir disposal until a decision has been 
reached by the Supreme Court on this vital 
question. Co-operation of the musicians by 
refraining from performing the music of 
composers and publishers who are members 
of the society will result in quickly bring- 
ing home the folly of attempting to "kill 
the goose that has laid the golden egg." 

S. M. BERG 

j   jrv     AAV 
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Concert*   and    Krrllnli. 

A number of notables in the military, 
political and social worlds will attend the 
concert in honor of Belgium to bo civen 
by the Oratorio Society of New York, 
waiter Unnirnach, conductor, in Carne- 
gie Hal' OB \Vi'dncsda,v evening, Decem- 
ber .">. It is expected thnt His Excellency 
E. Decartrer. the Belgian Minister, will 
come from Washington for the perform- 
ance. Major Mitehel. Major General 
Franklin Bell and Commander Franklin 
of tin- Naval Training Camp and his staff 
v.-ill occupy boxes. Many army anil navy 
officials have signified their intention to 
attend. The wife of Pierre Mali, the 
Belgian Consul Cencrnl in New York, a 
member of the Oratorio Society when 
'Dr. Leopold Pumroach was director, will 
be present. The concert has three dis- 
tinct features. First, the official, stand- 
ardized version of "The Star Spangled 
Banner" will !><• sung for the first time in 
public at this performance. At the re- 
quest of the Government a commitf.ee 
consisting of AYaltcr Damroseh. Will 
Earhart, O. G. Sonnoek, John Philip 
Sousa and Artio'd J. Gantvoort began 
last August to prepare an official version 
of the i.ational anthem for the use of the 
army, navy and the general public. Mr. 
I >aruroseh harmonized the accepted ver- 
sion at the request of the committee. 
Copies are now being distributed by the 
Government.    Second, the choms of the 

Oratorio Society, assisted by 200 children 
from  the public schools, trained by  Dr. 
Frank   R.  Hix,  Supervisor of  Mtisie  in 
the  New  York  public  schools, .the  New 
York Symphony Orchestra and four noted 
soloists  will cjvo '■The Children s Cru- 
sade" bv Gabriel Pierne.   Third. 1-ranees 
Starr   the actress, will recite the famous 
poem   '•Carillon,"   by    the    Be'gian   poet 
Cammcrts.  for which  Sir Edward  Wgar 
has written an orchestral accompaniment. 
The poem was written for the kins Al- 
bert Honk, to which  many noted writers 
contributed.    Miss Starr will appear in a . 
white  rohe  covered   by   black   veils  and 
will be followed by two children.    Miss 
Starr's thrilling impcsonation of    Jo«" | 
of  Arc"  at  the Itoseniary  pageant still 
linrr >rs in the memory. ' 

lohfCrhilip Sousa f 
Sana Heavy Bean 

CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—Lieut. Jbhn Phi. 
Ip Sousa, march king, appeared on th 
streets today almost naked. 

The heavy beard he had worn fo 
years had disappeared and only < 
mustache protected hi* faee. 
of holding:  view* "eubvara 

ort- 
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Concert 
Atjfew York! 

New   Version   of   National   Anthem1 

Will Be Presented; Authorized 
By Government 

Five hundred musicians and sym- 
pnony orchestra and a Carnegie Hall I 
luaience of three thousand will raise 
patriotism a few notches when they 
break forth into the new version of 
uU1i, n

x
a,tlonal   anthem   at   Carnegie 

™    '«    w" York>  on  December  5th. 
The Government, on account of the 
corruption of both words and music 
(the tune by the way, being original- 
,y an old English drinking-song) and 
:he dozen different ways   in   which 
people tried to sing it, commissioned 
waiter .Damrosch,  conductor of the 
Jratorio Society of New York and the 
New York Symphony Orchestra, and 
Messrs.   Sousa,  Sonneck,   Smith  and 
Earhart, to standardize it for the use 
Jf the Arml,  Navy,  and  the  public 
generally.    The Oratorio Society has 
ieen chosen as the vehicle for its first 
public introduction, and it will open 
che program of the first concert of 
the Society's  45th season.    Various 
imbassadors and high officials of the 
Army and Navy are expected to add 
3dat to the occasion by their attend- 

ly   ince at this interesting function. 
"        The entire program is to be in hon- 

or of Belgium.    Frances  Starr will 
- recite the now famous poem "Carril- 
i Ion" by the Belgian poet Cammaerts, 
I with   orchestral   accompaniment   by 
I Sir Edward Elgar.    This will be fol-1 

lowed   by  the principal  work,  "The 
Children's     Crusade,"    by     Gabriel 
Pierne, the tragic music drama of the 
ihousand children of   the   Lowlands 
who perished in their vain quest for 
the   Holy   Sepulchre.     The   famous 

I .-horus of the Society, numbering 250 
Urained voices, will be assisted by 200 
fleeted   children  of  the  New  York 
yiblic  Schools who  have  been pie- 

ring for months under Dr. Rix, Su- 
rintendent of Music in the Public 
lools, by the New York Symphony 
uiestra  of   85  musicians, and  by 
lists    of    distinction,   headed   b> 

Sundelius of the Metropolitan 
.    Seats for this gala patriotic 

Jistration     and     rare    musical 
l^Anot already taken by subscrip- 

I '-^aay be secured now at the offlct 
^Society at 1 West 34th Street! 
11Varnegie Hall. 

^ft '''Ha 
NATIONAL ANTHEM 

IS STANDARDIZED 
New Version of "Star Spangled Banner" 

to Be Heard for First Time on 
December 5 

At   the   request  of   the  Government,  a 
..  committee, consisting of Walter Damrosch, 
11   Will Earhardt, 0. G. Sonneck, John Philip 

Sousa   and   Arnold   J.   Gantvoort,   began 
work last August to prepare a version of 
the National Anthem that could be used 

I  by the Army, the Navy, and by the public 
generally. 

There were so many versions of the 
words and music extant that the Gov- 
ernment decided to adopt one that would 
serve universally. The official version is 
now ready and has been harmonized by 
Mr. Damrosch at the request of the com- 
mittee and copies are now being dis- 
tributed. 

At a concert to be given in honor of 
Belgium by the Oratorio Society of New 
York, on Wednesday evening, December 

j5, with Walter Damrosch conducting, the 
•official standardized version will be given 
its first public performance by the chorus 
of the society assisted by the New York 
Symphony Society. 

The standardized version, which is said 
to tie a great improvement over the one 
usually heard of the National Anthem, will 
be/ adopted  not  only   in  the  Army  and 

INavy, but by all schools, clubs and singing 
I societies. 

/     '  -;----«sri 

Owing to the scarcity of football 
teams this column is picking its 
All-American eleven this year off 
the stage, the diamond and the 
bricks. In picking our team we 
have endeavored to be as fair and 
impartial as a burglar going 
through your safe. We have even 
refused to attend a game all season 
just so we wouldn't have to 
wonder whether Oltphant can boot 

■a ball further than Ban Johnson 
can fumble one. In short, we have 
used the same rare indifference in 
picking our team as we do in pick- 
ing our Saturday nights. 

OUK ALL-AMKKICAN TEAM 
■lolin IMuJlln Soumt ,c- 
ltau Johnson I•< ■ 
Il.inic Kim    .-. .1-K. 
Al Jolson   «'. 
Iliick llrraii; .'... r.KT 
Sen. I.nl'ollctte   r.t. 
1'uilcrnwHkie  r.c. 
Kill l.i. "i  q.b. 
Cluirlio Ubctts r.li.h. 
(Jeorijo  M. Cohan I.li.h. 
■l«-ss W'illnrd ton 
Connie  Mai I.   t.b. 

As even a blind man can see. our 
team is strictly informal. Music, 
the stage, politics and the ball field 
are all represented. In order that 
the prize ring might also be rep- 
resented we have even 'made a 
place for Jess AVillard. This gives 
us 12 instead of 11 players, making 
our team superfluous as well as 
ornamental. 

On the ends will be noticed John , 
Phillip Sousa and Padcrctcskic. The 
former should prove particularly use- 
ful in leading parades toward an op- 
ponent's goal line. With the. aid of a 
piano we believe Padcrcwskic could 
outplay uny end in the business. 

For tackles wo have picked Senator 
LaFolIctte and Ban Johnson. Al- 
though both are a little weak at 
fumbling even the whole United States 
can't budge them from their positions. 

Out of a wealth of guard ma- 
terial we have picked Heinie Zim 
and Buck Herzog. l Judging from 
his work during the recent world's I 
series Heinie should prove a won- 
der in chasing the ball from diffi- 
cult angles. With the aid of his 
nose Buck should have no trouble 
in cutting an opposing line into 
sausage moat. 

As centre we have picked Al Jolson 
for reasons we refuse to discuss. 

For quarter-back and captain we 
have selected Bill Klem, the idea 
being ,to have somebody on the team 
who can call off the game in case of 
defeat, etc. 

As the other backs we.have Jess 
Willard, Connie Mack, George M. 
Cohan and Charlie Ebctts. By wak- 
ing a noise like a nickel the quarter- 
bail; could start all four of ihese 
biuls off'like a fire department. 

While Oliphaiit and Berry /have 
failed to qualify on our teain we 
gladly recommend them for ^Walter 
Camp's,   i 

i/ 

SOUSA ALMOST NAKED 
in 

Famous March King Shaves 
Off Familiar.Beard. 

By United Press. . 

Chicago. Nov. 10.—Lieut. John Philip 
Sousa. inarch king:, appeared on the 
streets today almost naked. 

The heavy board he had worn tor 
yearn had disappeared and only a 
mustache saved his face from Inde- 
cent exposure. 

Set of Colors tot f0% 
Great Lakes Bariti 

The largest band of musicians In the | 
world, that made up of cadets In the] 
Great Lakes Naval Training station, ts 
now In possession of a set of battalion 
colors. Chloagoans saw the band grow 
from 20 or so enthusiastic young trom- 
bonists and drummers Into 200 or more, 
and then, under the stimulating baton 
of John Philip Sousa, into mor* than 
400; but that the boys did not have 
colors was not observed until they 
went down to New York City 4fcn* the 
great Red Cross pageant. 

When the omission was called to 
their attention a committee of ladles 
went to work, raised the money, and 
obtained the set—a large American 
flag of silk and a big blue silk standard 
with the appropriate naval device. Mrs. 
Sousa was asked to present the colors. 
In doing so she said: 

"The women of America are back 
of you!   That means that If you honor 
the flag the flag will honor you.   Noth- 

' lng can shake our faith and loyalty." 
Lieut. Sousa has for some days been 

laid up with a cold out in the Moraine 
hotel, Highland Park, but he huskily 

' Insists that the cold is not necessarily 
'a result of hiB having dispensed with 
the world famous Sousa beard.   Ho ex- 
pects to be back In direction of the 

i band In a day or two. J 

■ilSM TOUR 

(Special to The Daily News.) 
DETROIT, Nov. 24.—Efforts to I 

bring Lieut. John Philip Sousa and | 
his navy band from Oreat Lakes, j 
111., back to Detroit, and possibly to ' 
make a tour of Michigan, in another . 
drive for navy recruits, have been U 
put under way by Knsign D. J. Cole- i 
man, in charge of navy recruiting j 
here. 

Recruiting for the navy took a'' 
sharp Jump during the band's re- 
cent visit, and Ensign Coleman Fri. 
day communicated with Capt. "VV. A. 
Moffet, commanding the Oreat 
Lakes station, asking that the 
be sent here again. 

'suy//^ 
15,000 March in 
Jackies' Review 

at Naval Station 

One of the largest reviews ever held at 
the Great Lakes naval training station took 
place today in tbe big drill hall. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa and his 400 mu- 
sicians led the parade and took position in 
front ofthe reviewing stand, containing 
MaJ. Gen. William H. Carter and Capt. W. 
A. Moffett, their staffs, and others. 

Nearly 15,000 Jackies passed in review. 
Then guna and field pieces were taV.en out 
of the armory and one of the largest sham 
battles ever stage there began. Visitors 
then inspected tbe station, and those who 
did not wish to'Wait until 9 o'clock were 
to be served with supper In the nav/ re- 
lief canteen.  . 

After r.n old-fashioned navy mcr.l has 
been sewed in the mess hall to visitors 
the dance will start, about 9:80 o'clock. 

Special trains will be run from digyjjyit 
points to tbe station. 

/; ... n'WP 

jothcr famous landmark, lias f*Ueii before tke 
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t Why Sousa Cut        t 
i    Off His Whiskers I 

CHICAGO.     Nov. 22.—Lieut. <• 
4* John Philip Sousa told today 4* 
* why he had sacrificed his famous ♦ 
•fr beard and wears only a stubby *> 
4» mustache. * 
+ "At the Great Lakes Station + 
4» there are 17.000 men and only two 4> 
+ sets of whiskers," he said. "Com- 4* 
4* mander Grimes and myself 4> 
4» owned these sets. The more I * 
+ associated with the youth and 

maturity of the  day represented 
* 
* 

4» at  the  Great  Lakes the  more I -I* 
4» began to feel I was in the wrong 4- 
4» or that my chin was in the wrong. 

I felt that the day of the beard 
4- 
* 

4* was far past and that modern 4- 
4> efficiency called for as smooth a 'V 
4* face as a man could present to 4* 

the world. 4* 
"I  hope  Senator James  Ham- 4* 

* 
* 
* ilton   Lewis   and   Judge   Charles 4* 
4» Evans Hughes will take notice." ♦ 

,t..t'j..t.!..t..t-.t. « ■»■ 

{ 

The   Buffalo   Orpheus   save   its  first 
concert of the season last night at Elm- 

.wood Musio hall and the warmest of 
tributes was accorded Conductor John 
Lund and his choirsters. together with 
two solosists and orchestra. The enter- 
tainment  had  a  patriotic  note  in  the 
opening   number.   Sousa's   "Stars   and j 
Stripes Forever." I 

The  two soloists   which  the  organi- 
zation presented were Miss Greta Tor- 
padio   and   Frederick     R.     Reginson. 
Heard   for  the   first   time   in   Buffalo. 
Miss Torpadio won  instant  favor.  Mr. 
Reginson        sang      Clough-Leighter's 
"Son^ of the Sword" and  Mr. Lunds 
"Devotion"   with   infinite     grace    and 
charm. Another feature of the perform- 
ance   was   Mr.   Lund's    own     stirring 
chorus,   "Greek   War   Song."   a   thor- 
oughlv inspiring number.  The conceit 
closed with the audience singing "Tne 
Star  Spangled   Banner."    William    J. 
Gomph was both organist and accom- 
panist.                        ^__^____^ 

-^ xvv 
SouA and Hitchcock 

Plan Opera for People 
Lieut. John Ptaytp Sousa, Harry Rowe 

Shelly, Raymond" Hitchcock. Clarence 
Fullerton and C. B£ Le Haseena to-day 
obtained from Supreme Court Justice 
Goff approval of the proposed Incorpora- 
tion of the New York CommonwealUi 
Opera Company, which, so they set forth 
In their petition, 1* to be a "community 
institution, not created In order to be- 
come of financial benefit to any of its 
mehmbers." v 

The petitioners way the alms of the 
corporation are to encourage a taste for 
musical literature and the arts, as well 
a social and educational sense among 
Its members: to enecU' maintain, pur- 
chase and rent one or more buildings for 
its purposes rto give a course of operatic 
or dramatic representation;", concerts or 
other entertainments, and to acquire, 
equip and maintain one or more.thea- 
tres or opera houses to carry on the 
business of managers or Vroorletors of 
theatres. 

In addition to  the original directors, 
Tyrone    Power,    Richie    Ling,    Sylvia 
Hein.   Philip   Spooner,   Jacques   Pierre. 

'Van   Rensselaer   Wheeler   and   Ronald 
jSapIo signed the petition tor incorpora 

lr _ ■'■       — 

Naval Relief Sorky 851 
fifteen hundred per*oniCntt*r»>>d *h" 

ball held .la* night ,in.the-drill nail 
„t the Urent Lake* KaY.nt Ti» ■'"* ^, 
"on for the benefit of Hie «»ra» Rrlk f 
SoHety.    The t iwed-' were *.».<"*'• 

The exterior of the drill halt *M W\>- 
mlnatea with many colored llalits. in 
the ballroom colored flood UNA MfWt 
Hie dancing floor. Approximately ■•■*> 
lBcktea who eould pot go borne-io. 
Tn*nksa.ivlng were present. U was ror 
?„elr eatertalnme-.t ***>U% $& 

Dinner was serve! at I0..O. wiucn 
had      been       prepared      by       "Piu'tf> 
S<Amons" those- who. helped, to receive 
were Captain and Mrs. William A/Ylof- , 
fett Mrs.- Moffett wore a . pale nlni> 
,rere dress trimmed with fur and a I 
sailor hat. With her in the receiving 
line was Mrs. Ford R. farter, who wore 
a peacii-colored silk dress.trimmed witii 
black' velvet, and Mrs. Charles C. Adsit. 
who was attired In a-Mark.chiffon dies* 
embroidered  with  gold.  •     . j 

Others   present   werf<   Mr.   and   Mrs. 
John  C.   Pitcher.  Lieutenant   and   Mrs. 
John Philio  Sousa and, their .daughter, 
Priscilla;  Mr.  and. Mrs. J.  iX Hinkley. 
Mr   and   Mrs.   I'rlah  C.  (Jrannls.   Mrs. 
Dudley Rutter. »arl Sgijt. Dr  and Mrs 
Kuaene Cary and their daughter. Clara. 
Dr   fcE   Castelberry. Major William <\ 
Hardy. Mrs   Albert Krskin. .'Mrs. Stan- 

I lev    Field.   Mr.   and   Mrs.    Kenneth   3. 
! Goodman.   William  A.    O.ddc.r.     Paui 
l llamllil and Colin   lyffo 

80U8A-8 WHI8KER8 GONE 

t. . recent dispatch from Chicago John PMllP 
Son-! STweU-aaown bandmaster. telU wh, M. 
££oVu.«d w.. cut off and why he now only 
wean a stubby moustache. 
"Z the Great Lake, station." «»• **■ ■•*•; 

"th^re are 17.000 men and only two set. of 
SZLL Commander Grime, and myself owned 
The" se"ts. TS, more I a-eclated with the 
t„uTh .ml maturity of the day represented at the 
SrSStSS nK>re I began to feel that my 
S. w« in wrong.    I felt that the day of the 

beard wa. far past, and that modern efficiency 
called for as smooth a face a. one could pre- 

""'i suggest that Senator J. Hamilton Lewis and 
Judge Charles Exans Hughes take notice." 

! 

v 

Soii«n*s Birthday Gift. 
Lieut    John    Philip   Sousa   wa*   63 

vrars voting la.st week and  his birth- 
.iav anniversary has become    an an- 
nual holiday celebration at the Hippo- 
drome.      The gift from    Charles PU- 
Hnpham. R. II.  Burnalde and the en- 

Wtiio     Hippodrome     organization   thie 
i vear was a handsome, pair of guidon* 

to   be  carried   ahead     of     his T- nji®rl 

j States   Naval   band   of  parade.       The 
! official  Sous*  flag i.» one with  a blue 

fle'.d engrossed    with    the    American 
emblem  and a .oMigle star  in  gold  on 
its centre.     At 1he bottom  i.« the let- 
tering "Band  of the    United    State* 
Naval   Station.  Great  Lakes."    These 
two  ailU  standards arc   mounted     on 
s«ven foot staffs at the head of whicr 
are solid gold Americaji oa^iAa. 

•\ ' 

>> 
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JSGUSA SHOCKS U.S.; 3 
'WOKS ALMOST NUDE; 

SHAVED OFF BEARD 

By United Press. 
CHICAGO. Nov.  19.—Lieutenant 

John   Philip   Sousa,   march   king, 
appeared    on    the    streets    today 
almost   naked. 

The  heavy   heard   he  had   worn 
for   years    had    disappeared    and 
only  a  mustache  shaded   his  face 

indecent   exposure 

^ 
\f 

Yjohn Philip's Bad Boys 
J .   ..viilciillv from the high 

rn*0 P«s0"s'r,C Niw York Hippo- 
W—' "SlU,'Sdrt during a conmt 

^n^«T,^tgot». 

jest watch 'em. 

i 
■ <, 

\ •1 
John rhilllp SouRa, the groat »snu» 

mnster, has harvested his whiskers. 
With alfalfa selling at »40 n ton. he. 
probably felt that hr couldn't afford 
to keep susch a useful commodity 
merely foA decorative purposes.— 
Chlckasha KrpmuBi^ 

L, n 
■ 

TBN y*ARS AGO TOUAr-    u , ill 

U Talt, 18 seriously ill m ^"Z^^-' 

SOUSA'S PATRIOTIC 
AIRTHRILLSCROWD 
AT SYMPHONY TOP' 

'The Stars and Stripes Forever' 
[aces the Usual Strauss 

Waltz. 
RepU 

' 

BY   SHIRLEY   VICTOR   BROOKS. 
Sousa for Strauss was the service 

at yesterday's "pop" concert by the 
Symphony Orchestra. It has been 
Max Zach's custom in previous sea- 
sons often to conclude his program 
with one of the beautifully melodi- 
ous Strauss waltzes. 

On yesterday's program he made 
a grateful change and added a lively 
American martial spirit to the aft 
crnoon by playing "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," one of the most stirring or 
all the Sousa marches. 

Opening with the usual Star 
Spangled Banner," the concert pro- 
ceeded with delightful numbers 
throughout. Other than the famil- 
iar "Peer Gynt" suite of Grieg and a 
group of J. Edward German's "Henry 
VIII dances," the most important 
number of the program was Sibe- 
lius' "Finlandia," a picturesque, im- 
aginative composition attempting to 
delineate In music the historic 
Ltniggle of the Finns for freedom. 

This was splendidly interpreted 
and the work of the orchestra is to 
be especially commended for us 
part In this rendition. Max Steln- 
del first 'celloist, newly come to the 
orchestra, was the soloist. Ho played 
the "Kal Nidrel" of Max Bruch, 
and Popper's, "Polonaise de Con- 
cert." He was received generously. 
His work was smooth, with a rich- 
ness of tone expected from the violin 
collo, but rarely heard. 

Among the numbers played by the 
orchestra were Humperdinck's 
"Hansel and Gretel" overture, and 
"Whispering Flowers," by Blou. For 
encores Dr. Zach submitted Nevln'8 
"Gondoliers," Driga's "Serenade 
and Cadman's "Land of the Sky Blue 
Water." 

From the selections the conductor 
has made thus far this season for 
his programs It may be Judged that 
the present year Is going to give the 
Sunday "pop" concert audiences an 

portunlty to he«.r |M;JfeMl .Jrlu,*$ 
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Patriotic Airs Open 

j and Conclude Zach's 
Third Pop Concert 

Sibelius' Finlandia Is Cry of 
Freedom,  and  Sousa's 

Masterpiece Thrills. 

BY RICHARD SPAMBR. 
Two thousand music lovers managed 

to wend their way through fog-smoke 
and sulphur-laden atmosphere to the 
Odeon Sunday afternoon in time to be 
seated when Conductor Zach introduced 
his third popular St. Louis Svmphony 
Orchestra by intoning the Star-Spans'ed 
farmer  as  a  patriotic  prelude. 

The full house presented a prosperous 
aspect with everybody standing while 
the band played the national anthem. 

In the construction of his program 
the conductor had exercised a truly 
eclectic sense by choosing youthfully 
bouyant elements, in the main mostly 
(lance numbers, and extending this part 
01 his list by such encores as Drigo's 
Los Millions d'Harlequins Serenade. 
Nevins' Gondoliers, Cadmans' From the 
-and of the Sky-blue Waters and ■: 

repetition of the concluding sentences 
of  lllon's Whispering Flowers. 

Patriotic sentimant had its place na- 
tionally and internationally in Sibelius' 
symphonic poem, Finlandia, as the most 
Important number on the list, and 
Sousa's grandly eloquent march, Stars 
and Stripes Forever, as the postludium. 

Humperdinck, the children's orches- 
tral fairytale transcriber, had tlrst place 
with his Haensel and Gretel •..abes in 
the Wood) overture. It's Wagnerian 
music for the little fellows which Hum- 
perdinck has written here and the over- 
ture has all the directness and poetry 
of statement of the greatest of modern 
tone-poets. It was good to hear this 
introduction  played by eighty men. 

Sibelius vs. Liszt. 
Sibelius' Finlandia might be likened 

unto Liszt's Lea Preludes with this dif- 
ference, the Finlandia tells of a little 
nation struggling through long oppres- 
sion to liberty by the aid of prayer 
and renunciation but seeing the light 
all the while. Les Preludes depicts the 
state of the individual masculine mind 
recognizing the Inherent insufficiency of 
things, the crassly denned self-limita- 
tions, but striving forward along a path 
on whose latest turning the sunshine 
always falls. The musical genius of 
Holsingfors tells, in this sustained song, 
how the sturdy, long-suffering Finns by 
prayer as well as by deed hope to come 
into their own. 

It was in 18114 that the tone-poet put 
before his countrymen the hope he ex- 
pressed in this inspiring work. With- 
out a vision none can be a poet and now 
in this year, 1917. of world upheaval, 
listening to the Finlandia, who can say 
that Sibelius did not see the light nearly 
a. quarter of a century ago? 

It remained for First 'Cellist H. Max 
Steindel, the soloist, to put one more 
note of sentiment and reflection in the 
afternoon's proceedings by presenting 
with impeccable certainty Max Bruch's 
Kol N'idrel, the hymn intoned by the 
Hebrew faithful In the synagogue on 
the Day of Atonement. 

Steindel Flays Kol Nidvei. 
A hushed house hearkened while 

Steindel played and heartfelt though 
subdued applause followed. By way of 
contrast the soloist's bracketted number 
was the flddllngly cheerful David Pop- 
per's Polonaise de Concert, opus 28, 
and here the young Steindel fingered as 
blithely as the young concertmelster, 
C.usikqff, who sat near, might have done 
had It been his cue to play the Popper 
on the violin. And Steindel's violoncello 
worked as fine as a fiddle; for did not 
Dr. Zach give the soloist a chance to 
get in trim by having the orchestra 
play that first encore, the Drigo lilt, 
with its considerable cello test, just to 
let Steindel  "tune up"? 

Aftar we got past the mysterious 
Morning Voices in Grieg's Peer Gynt 
and the lamentations and croonings over 
Aase's Death, Anltra danced for us and 
riotous fun and merriment not unmixed 
with forebodings broke loose in the hall 
of the Mountain King. That whiskery 
old pessimist, the late Henrlk Ibsen, 
Esq., of Sklen, Grimstad and way sta- 
tions, located his royal majesty in the 
Dovre Mountains, sundry wild inacces- 
sible peaks in ancient No Man's Land, 
and the dance there was long, loud and 
fast, and faster. When the fiddles and 
the wood".vind can't play any faster and 
louder the trumpets and then the trom- 
bones take up the wild racket; and, hav- 
ing reached their limit, all Instruments, 
by common consent Stop short in ear- 
splitting silence. 

Nevin to the Rescue. 
No wonder Dr. Zach Inserted Nevjn's 

soul-resting Gondoliers at this particu- 
lar moment In the proceedings. 

The    familiar    Henry    VIIT.    Dance 
Music  by G.  Edward Jones,  known  In 
music as J. F,dward German, and orig- 
inally used by the late Sir Henry Beer- 
bohm Tree In  his masterly  Investiture 
of Shakespeare's History of King Henry 
VIII., was neatly played by the orches- ! 

tra.    One of those pretty little thlntrs, ; 

lnstrumentally overweighted but of rich 
melodic  content,  Blon's  Whispering of , 
Flowers, In which bells bingle, contra- 
basal  grumble,   flutes  flutter  and  bas- 
Boons burble (ah, those burblings of that 
bassoon)  pleased   the  house   so    much : 
that, as already stated, the concluding 
sentences had to be repeated. 

Now for the final wind-up came Th; 
Stars and Stripes Forever, the march 
king's martial masterpiece. Not with 
the snap and dash, the fire and elan of 
John Philip Sousa leading In propria 
persona, perhaps, but nevertheless with 
Vim, vigor and variety. 

Sousa in the Wind-Up. 
After that "tuttl" introduction there 

comes a sort of song which the brasses 
have to sing, but not for long. The 
whole orchestra prattles another lilt 
(all In swinging march time, of course) 
and then the woodwind has some garni- 
tures to twitter. Students of Sousa re- 
call that piccolo cadenza which occurs 
about hera. The great bandmaster In 
his day had some famous piccolo play- 
ers to do Justice to this passage. And 
they did play same to the astonishment 
of all within earshot. 

Yesterdiy afternoon the sentence 
came to Jc&ef Nelson and L. Mack 
Close, who while they were playing rip- 
pling rin^s around the melody, had for 
their tonal guide, philosopher and 
friend, Flautist John V. Klburz. 

It reminded Sousa students of ye old- 
en time to hear this woodwind trio set 
forth, only, strictly speaking, it wasn't 
woodwind; for the flute and the piccoll 
were of sllvei, and on flutes and piccoli 
of sliver expertaJNke Nelson, Close and 
Klburz can ji'olaF Bir-plerclng and soul- 
lnsplrtng nflto fthft lifts us beyond the 
confines «/•*• narrow present and bid.; 
us to see fbJJ a:t\irt>. in the instant. 

' 
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Hand Organ 

Down a side street, at dusk, I heard an Italian organ 1 
grinding out the duel from "II Trovatore."    Let me tell 1 
you I am not one of those to whom the duet represents the | 
whole opera!   I ha\e seen "II Trovatore" from beginning■ 
to end; I have listened to the florid airs, participated hi 1 
the ingenious gloom, heard the "Anvil" chorus, and de-| 
lighted in no less an artist than Jean Brola singing the| 
music of Leonora.    I will own that before the end of the I 
evening 1 felt as though, sub-consciously, I had been perus-1 
ing "The Book of Beauty," "The Art of Deportment,' Sir ■ 
Walter Scott's novels and "The Polite Dancing Master, 
and now, as I heard the time-worn sugary hysterics issu- 
ing from that square box, my old impressions, registered 
in the opera house at Cape Town, came back to me.    I 
began to think of the time when "II Trovatore   was taken 
seriously and critics raved about it.    And today 1    It 
is difficult to be a critic and hit the same target through the 
centuries. 

Then I found I was blocking the path, and though aware 
of the great good nature of the American citizen, I moved 
on and again bethought me of my quest for music. There 
is no harm in telling you that my search led me to many 
and varied places. I heard that John Wanamaker had a 
choir. So to Wanamaker's I went, but though I did my 
best I never hit the right hour or the right day, 
but was always ofiered consolation in viewing the 
wonderful "solid bronze" staircase. Then a good- 
natured friend took me to a much advertised restau- 
rant near First avenue, where I listened to a chan- j 
vari of Hungarian and ragtime tunes, to a "fruity tenor, 
who sang operatic airs with an Italian accent that mentally 
suggested spaghetti, and to other singers and players who 
sang while people dined with as much fervor as Nero is 
supposed to have exercised when Rome was burning. I 
went to various hotels and at various times found music 
a deterrent, an accompaniment and even an aid to con- 
versation. And one morning I met a man who introduced 
me to a unique concert performed by the discs which are 
his special care and vocation in life at the present time, 
and became quite lyric about the lateral and the vertical 
cuts—of discs, not beef. 

\fter my, so to sav, visualization of the discs, music in : 
New York became ' less evasive. I saw pianos being 
delivered with miraculous exactitude through drawing ] 
room windows twelve stories up! Among the masculine 
beauty show of election candidates, I now and again dis- 
cerned the features ot some artist on the verge of making 
a public appearance. I read advertisements of concerts, 
shook hands with a smiling woman manager, found a new 
and an old friend in another manager of the opposite sex, 
and learned that Henry T. Finck had taken off his public 
hat to Percy Grainger in the manner of Mr. Schumann. 

Finally I entered a concert hall, and I entered it by the 
artists' entrance to shake hands with Lieut. John Philip 
Sousa. 

Sousa  Discovered 

The fast time I met Lieutenant Sousa was in Cape Town, 
where he landed with his wonderful private band on the 
eve of touring South Africa. Now I found him under the 
extremely inspiring influence of conducting the immense 
Great Lakes Training Station Band, having renounced 
something like a thousand dollars a day. A dollar a month 
is his government pay, and he works hard and does a lot 
of marching, but he looks just the same pleasant, smiling 
little man that he was in days of peace, when he thrilled 
audiences with his marches and the money rolled in. 

Soldiers who slay and soldiers who 
save, both dedicated to the cause of 
humanity, will Join hands to-night at 
the big demonstration at Orchestra 
Hall, which will be the start of the 
Salvation Army's drive for 1200,000 
for war work. Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa and his Great Lakes 
Naval Band will play, and there will 
be  patriotic  speeches. • 

At the gathering the 2,500 mall car- 
riers of Chicago will receive final 
Instruction for the house-to-house 
canvass they will make Friday night 
In every nook and corner of the city. 
Clarence S. Darrow will be the prin- 
cipal speaker, and Mrs Thomas Es- 
tlll, wife of the Salvation Army com- 

I mtssioner here, will tell what the 
bonneted lassies of the army are do- 
ing In the war. 

In all of Chicago's public schools 
to-day literature and, subscription 
cards were given to the pupils, who 
*wlU see they are delivered In every 

_*ta the city. Thus the mall 
"*"* ""2*,"^ euh»oriptlon cards 

Plan Christmas Festival 
With all the eclat and color that the 

Great Lakes Band, led by "Sousa him- 
self"'can   give   to   the   occasion,   the 
Christmas festival at the Coliseum will 
open Friday night.   The band which has 
lust returned from Indianapolis will lead 
a parade In the loop Friday afternoon. 
There  will  be  Jackles,   Sammies,  Boy 
Scouts, horses and ponies In the dem- 
onstration, which is designed  to rouse 
Interest In the festival  which the worn- j 
all's committee of the Council  of  De- 
fenie Is giving.   One of the members of ; 
the Chicago Grand Opera Company will 
sing "The Star-Spangled Banner.    Gov- ; 
'rnor Lowden Is expected to make the 
opening   speech   and   Mrs.   Kdward   F. | 
Swlfe will be official hoBtess of the eve- 
nine. 

-i. '"• V 
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Money for Sousa's Band, 
a meeting of the Indianapolis business 

men. who Hed«e4. last week that they would 
I raise •nough money to defray the expenses 
[of brlnsina John Sousa's Marine Bend to 
I Indianapolis for the big war conference; 
I Thursday and Friday of this week, it was 
■reported that the money had been provided. r 

Tohn Philip Sousa Leads the Big Lakes Naval 
Band Down Fifth Avenue While the 

Crowds Cheer Vociferously. 
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nOSiToPERA COMPANY 
Director Stewart Now Choosin? Beit 

JAght Opera* for Long and Pop- 
ular Kepertoire. 

TO     SELECT     FIHEST     VOICES 

Director General W. G. Stewart of 
I the new Commonwealth Opera Com- i 
j pany, which has opened offices in the 

Aeolian Hall building, is already far ad- 
! vahced in the selection of an extended 
j repertoire, the choosing of principals and 

the plans for unique and novel staging 
Of the operas to be presented. Mr. 
Stewart, known throughout the country 
as the founder and owner of the old 
Stewart Opera Company, is a pioneer in 
this branch of entertainment and Is at 
present resident director of the Hippo- 
drome, where he has been for six years. 

Negotiations are now pending for a 
suitable theatre in the Broadway district I 
witli a view to a prolonged occupancy or 
until the attendance and support of the 
music-loving public exceeds the seating 
capacity, when another and larger house 
will become the permanent home of the 
organisation. Old-fashioned scenic equip- 
ment is to give way to the most modern 
innovations in realism and natural ef- 
fects, and this feature of the project 
alone promises to win the instant ap- 
proval of the people. 

"The best for the least is to be the 
motto of the Commonwealth Opera Com 
panv, which is to be miinaged and con- 
ducted in such a manner t' at it will 
belong literally to the public which sus- 
tains it and without any profit or ul- 
terior gains for the incorporators anJ ot- 
ficers of the enterprise. 

atre. 'By the terms of the charter, no 
dividends or other disbursements, except 
for necessary running expenses, are to 
be made. The movement was organized 
primarily for the purpose of furthering 
interest in music and the allied arts 
among the people of America. Opera 
has always been a treat .or the very 
rich, rather than the daily bread of the 
populace. Men interested in the cultiva- 
tioa of musical taste have long recog- 
nised that the only means to this end 
was the institution of a comnwmity or- 
ganization, to be run on a popular basis, 
maintaining no commercial standards.' 

John Philip Sousa. who is president of 
the new company: C. E. Le Massena. W. 
(i. Stewart and the other incorporators 
decided to carry the idea into action, 
with the result that community opera, 
will soon be a reality. 

Koanitfr, Are ProBtlnent. 

The list of founders, who furnished 
initial financial support, contains such 
prominent names as Lady Mary Stuart 
Mackenzie, Clarence Fullerton, Madam 
Ziegler, Hon. John C. Spooner, Dudley 
Field Malone. Honaldo Sapio, Tyrone 
Tower, Mrs. Warner Van Norden, Har- 
rv Rowe Shelley, Hunter Wykes and 
Mrs. A. E. Wanieburg. Since the news 
of the movement was first given out 
many others interested in music have 
rallied to the support of the company 
and its success is already assured by 
their eo-operation. 

In his thirty years' activity in opera 
Mr. Stewart has been stage director 
and singer with the Baker Opera Com- 
panv .Pauline Hall, Fay Templeton, 
Gilbert and Sullivan. Marie Cahill, and 
others of equal importance. He was 
also a member of the original produc- 
tions of "Florodora." "Foxy Quiller," 
"When Johnny Comes Marching Home,'' 
and other old favorites.    With these he 

iltta. Plans of  the Camasoi 

Discussing the formative policies and 
plans of the company, Mr. Stewart said: 

'•During the first season the company 
will be run on a business basis, at pop- 
ular prices. All the profits, however, 
will be turned into the company, to jo 
toward the purchase of a nertnonent the- 

acted  in   the double  capacity  of stage 
j director and singer. 
' »KMA" Siewar£ orK«nized and directed 

the American School of Opera, for which 
the Lyric Theatre was built. Among his 
pupils are Allen Hinckley. Kathleen 
Howard. Vernon Styles and Loi« Ewell 
and other favorites of the operatic, dra- 
matic and concert stag 
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SOUSA'S FAMOUS  BAND  COMING  TO 
GIVE CONCERT IN AUDITORIUM 

One afternoon in the lata/slxties, a 
iaA, 13, entered the marine barracks 
at Washington, D. C, and offered his 
services. "Make me a drummer boy, 
sir," he pleaded, "or perhaps a bugle 
boy, sir. I will try my best to make 
good." 

That boy has made good. He be- 
came leader of the most famous band 
of history—and not so many years 
ago, as its leader, he made a triumphal 
tour  of   the   world.    That   boy   was 
Lieut. John P. Sousa. 

When this country was plunged into 
war, Sousa, having retired, offered to 
serve his country. He was enrolled aa 
a lieutenant, senior grade, in the navy, 
and placed in charge of the Qreat 
Lakes Navy band. 

Capt. W. A. Moffett, commandant at 
Great Lakes, himself a music lover, 
gave Lieut. Sousa every assistance. 
When it became known that the great 
march king had charge of the band 
it rapidly expanded until it numbers 
500 pieces. Every man In the band la 
an enlisted bluejacket. The average 
age is 20. 

That la the band and the leader 
which Milwaukee audiences are to 
hear Saturday and Sunday evenings at 
the Auditorium. 

Mayor Hoan Issued a proclamation 
setting aside Saturday aa Navy day. 

"On next Saturday Milwaukee will 
nave as its gueBts the officers of the 
Great Lakes naval training station and 
its widely known band of 400 pieces. 
The day will be observed in the rei 

LIEUT JOHN P. SOUSA. 
(Thi» picture ihov™ Mr. BOOM U ho tppun 

gtnro he hut hit beard cat off because he en- 
ured army eerTice.) 
tion of our visitors.   Public concerts will 
be held in the main hall of the Audi 
torlum as a means to raise relief funds 
for the  dependents of sailors who are 
killed or wounded in war. 

"I, therefore, request that all citlsem 
unite in welcoming our visitors; thai 
the flag be liberally displayed and ti 
this rn.il »» ^* li " m mil in ITITI Dec. 

"avy day." 
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OPENS SATURDAY 
Sousa's  Band  Front  Lakes 
Training Station Will Give 

Two Concerts. 

The greatest patriotic rally in the his] 
tory of Milwaukee will begin at nooi 
Saturday with the arrival of the Grea; 
Lakes Naval Training Station band of 401 
pieces, in charge of Lieut. John I'hilii 
Sousa, and will last over Sunday. Tin 
great Jackie band will give two concert! 
—one Saturday night and the other Suni 
day night. 

Capt. William A. Moffett, commandant 
of the Great Lakes training station, an. 
his aide, Lieut. J. Allen Hatnea, also wit 
visit the city. They will be met at tnj 
North-Western station by a reception 
committee. 

Saturday "Navy Day." 
Mayor! Moan is preparing a proclama- 

tion, which probably will bo.Jasued t^ay 
K*^i*»i4^g,R^d«5- is -«vv*J-i:-" f»a 

I calling on the [people of thri cf.y to ex- 
tend a royal welcome to the^Jkckle band 
and the distinguished naval officer who 
will be a guest of the city. 

The two concerts will serve the double 
purpose of swelling the funds of the 
Navy Relief society—the "Red Cross of 
the Sea"—and stimulating navy recruit- 
ing in the city.. 

Gov.   Phillpp,  Mayor Moan,  officers  of 
the Wisconsin Loyalty legion, Mrs. John 

>W.  Mariner and other patriotic workers 
are co-operating to make the visit of the 
Jackie band a huge success. 

Concerts In Auditorium. 
Both concerts will be given In the main 

1 hall   of   the   Auditorium.    The   proceeds 
I will  go to the Navy  Relief society—the 
organization  that  cares for the  depend- 
ents   of-  the   pallors   who  are   killed   or 
wounded while fighting for their country. 

Mrs.  John  W.   Mariner and  other  pa- 
triotic  women are  co-operating to make 
the  concert successful.    Every  patriotic 
cUlzen  is  urged  to attend the  concerts. 
fEnsign  George M.   Weichelt, in charge 

of the Navy recruiting station. 220 Grand 
avenue, expects the presence of the band 
to boost recruiting.    He hopes to  mako 
next week the banner week innavy re 
cruitlng here 
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NEW SETTING FOR ANTHEM 

Five hundred singers, a symphony orchestra and 
I  a capacity audience of three thousand will raise pa- 
t  triotism a few notches when they break forth into 

the new version of our National Anthem at Carnegie 
I  Hall, on December 5th!    The government, on ac- 
l  count of the corruption of both words and music, 
i  and the dozen different ways in which people tried to 
§   sing it, commissioned  Messrs.  Damrosch,  Sousa, 
|   Sonneck, Smith and Earhart to standardize it for the 
:   use of the army, navy and the public generally.   The 

Oratorio Society has been chosen as the vehicle for 
its first public introduction, and it will open the pro- 
gram of the first concert of the Society's forty-fifth 
season.   Various ambassadors and high officials of 
the army and navy are expected to add eclat to the 
occasion by their attendance at this interesting func- 
tion. 

SRV 
,tj;- 

in Philip Sousa removes his beard1 and the world i 
Iterested because all the world knows Sousa. Having ' 

him since He was 22, that beard has seen good J 
ijrt <\mMMMMtUM him to the end, hut Sousa 

Joe Gallagher, manager of the re- 
cently established Detroit office of the 
Toe Mdrris Music Co., auctioned oft 
the baton wielded for some years by 
John Philip Sousa, during a naval con- 

, cert and procure*! a top bid of $225 for 
; th» stick.   The receipts were donated 

f«nd- 
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LIBUT. JOHN BHIIAP SOCSA, tJ. 8. N., has 
been training a tjand of over 250 players, 
attached to .the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station. Froin its membership new naval bands 
are being formed, from time to time, but tbe 
lent! re band has recently performed In New 
York. Philadelphia and elsewhere, wtlh over- 

jwbelming effect. Think of a trombone sec- 
jtytlon of twenty-three players! It is one of 
Ithe most thrilling musical organizations ctei 

heard. 



As to "The Star- 
Spangled Banner"* 
Revised—The Lat- 
est and Earlier At- 
tempts to Make a 
Standard  Version 
THEBE has long been complaint 

of the uncertainties and varia- 
tions In the way the national 
anthem Is played and sung. 

Perhaps It is the only national anthem 
In which there is so much doubt. Now 
It has been revised and newly harmo- 
nized by a committee of musicians and 
others at the request of the United 
States Bureau of Education. A first 
eight and sound of it were given last 
Wednesday evening at the concert of 
tha Oratorio Society, when copies of 
tha new version, words and music, 
were distributed through the hall, and 
It was sung by the choir—with some 
assistance from the audience. 

The committee having the matter in 
Charge was composed of Will Karhart, 
Chairman; Walter J. Damrosch, Ar- 
nold J. Oantvoort, O. O. Sonneck, and 
John Philip Sousa. These are well 
known except the Chairman, and Mr. 
Oantvoort, who Is in the Cincinnati 
College of Music. The harmonization 
of the tune is by Mr. Damrosch. The 
leaf containing the anthem was print- 
ed for private use, according to a note 
at the bottom, with permission of the. 
United States Commissioner of Edu- 
cation, prior to publication by the 
United States Bureau of Education. 

,How far the authority of that bureau 
goea to enforce the playing and sing- 
ing of the national anthem in the ra- 
vtsion made for it does hot appear. 
Is it to be adopted by the army and 
navy and other branches of the Gov- 
ernment? 

V 
This is not the first " official " put- 

ttng forth of a version of " The Star- 
Spangled Banner."   In 1S90 was pub- 
lished   a   volume  entitled   " National 

totlc    and    Typical   Airs  of  All 
lids," by John Philip Sousa, band- 
tar, U. 8. M. C.   " By Authority " 

inscribed at the top of the title 
re.    In the '' front matter " Is lu- 
lled a " special  order."  signed by 
IF. Tracy, Secretary of the Navy, 
K'ting  Mr.   Sous?   to  proceed with 

compilation for the use of the de- 
lent.       v v 

(h this the tune of the national an- 
as well as its harmonliatlon dlf- 

f^s from the newly revised version. 
lie most numerous points of differ- 

ence are in the use of dotted notes, 
the new version avoids such notes in 
ttrge  measure.     " Proudly  we,"  " at 
be     (twilight's    last     gleaming) "; 
* ramparts we," " watched were so," 
Me all sung on even notes In this ver- 
sion.   The notes are dotted, hence un- 
even, In Mr. Souse's book.   The open- 
lag word, " O," In that book, la not on 
ieacending notes F and D In tbe key 
ef B flat,   (the only practicable key 
for tbe song,) but on the tonic B flat. 
They are usually sung as in the new 
version.    " Night, that our flag " in 

/this    version    has a  half note   for 
I" night," a dotted eighth and sixteenth 
'for "that our";   while Mr.  Souse's 
version has respectively a dotted quar- 
ter,  eighth,  and quarter.    The first 
syllable of " Banner " In the chorus at 

fee end Is In one note in the new ver- 
/sion; and Is divided into two eighth 
f notes in the elder one. 

/"oelieTf. the report that the K,uiser 
JA Lieutenant  John  Philip SJousu 

" iring off his, mgstoche.    Probably 

In the harmonization there is little 
change except in the fullness and 
manner of disposition of the chords. 
■The harmony goes from B flat directly 
Into O minor In the third measure, 
and this Is the usual treatment. It Is 
a natural progression and has doubt- 
less been made to seem the natural 
one to moat people by frequent hear- 
ing. There are seventh chords where 
they are pot always used, and on the 
words " What so," at the beginning 
of the second  line,  and  the  second 
syllable of "proudly." 

M 
i Other attempts have been made to 

* standardise " the national anthem. 
Thuu the National Education Associa- 
tion tried to secure uniformity In four 
ef the national' songs  (Including also 
* America."   " Hall.   Columbia."   and 
* The Bed, White, and Blue") In 
1906. The committee appointed for 
this purpose reported in 1010. A ver- 
sion of " The Star-Spangled Banner," 
with the music differing In each stan- 
ce, was adopted; but the matter was 
recommitted, and in 1912 another one, 
Uniform for all the stanzas—quite In- 
dispensable for mass singing of na- 
tional songs—was accepted. It dif- 
fers In some respects from both the 
versions that have been here consid- 
ered. 

It may be noted that the new ver- 
sion gives a correct statement of the 
authorship, which neither of the oth- 
ers does.    The song was composed as 
* To Anacreon In Heaven." by John 
Stafford Smith', an Englishman who 
Hved from 1760 to 1836, and not by 
Dr. Samuel Arnold, (1740-1802.) This 
has been made as certain as may 
be  by   the   researches  of   Oscar   O. 

- Sonneck, formerly Chief of the Divis- 
ion of Music of the Library of Con- 
gress, and a member of the revision 
committee, in his monograph, " The 
Star-Spangled Banner," published by 
the Government In 1914, which is a 
revision and enlargement of his report 
on this and other airs published In 
1909, also by the Government. 

To quote from Mr. Sonneck's prefa- 
tory note: " We took the air and we 
kept It. Transplanted on American 
soil, it thrived. As ' To Anacreon In 
Heaven ' of European origin, the air 
is obsolete and extinct; as the. air of 
t The Star-Spangled Banner ' K stirs 
the blood of every American, regard- 
less of his origin or the origin of the 
air." 

V 
Mention  was  made  in  this  column 

last Sunday of some of the excellent' 
work that bad been done by American. 
•nvastjgatpra In the collection of baU 

lads and songs sung traditionally in j 
the Appalachian Mountain regions of] 
the South. There ahould*bave been 
included tbe excellent collection en- 

| titled " Folk-Songs of the Kentucky 
(Mountains;" published last Spring by 
Josephine McGiil, as one of those In 
which equal attention has been given 
to the music.and the words. It con- 
tains twenty traditional ballads and 
folk-songs, gathered and noted from 
the Kentucky mountaineers who sang, 
and provided with pianoforte accom- 
paniments with judgment and discre- 
tion. Of the ballads, thirteen In num. 
ber, all are variants of those given in 
Professor Child's collection. Miss Mc- 
QiU, It should be said, was the first to 
glean In this field. 

It may be added here that Mr. Sharp 
has in preparation a number of the 
best songs and' ballads In the collec- 
tion described last week, which are 
eoon to be published with pianoforte 
accompaniment for the use of artistic 
singers. It will be like the numerous 
volumes Mr. Sharp has published in 
England; or like those of Miss Wy- 
man and Mr. Brockway and Miss Mc- 
OlIK ,  RICHARD ASBMCH., 
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Trapshooters Give Ambulances I 
to Red Cross 

The trapshooters of America are "doing 
their bit" for Uncle Sam, and although 
they are too busy to talk much about it, k 
they are making a good job of it. Under 
the leadership of Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa, the American Amateur Trapshooters' 
Association has started a movement which 
will enable every one of the half million 
trapshooters in the United States to con- 
tribute to the "Trapshooters of America 
Ambulance Fund." This fund is being 
used to purchase ambulances for service in 
France with the American Army. Already 
over 500 trapshooting clubs in every part 
of the country have held patriotic shoots as 
a result of which $6,000.00 has been added 
to the Fund. 

With the funds already in hand, three 
standard, three-quarter-ton ambulances 
have been purchased and -nrospntprl tn tlip 

Medical Department of the Anny through 
the American Red Cross. The ambu- 
lances are G. M. C. chasses with standard 
Babcock enclosed bodies. Each ambulance 
is completely equipped with medical chests, 
water tanks, warmers, extra tires and a 
large supply of spare parts. The cost of 
each ambulance is approximately ^2,000.00. 
The ambulances already purchased have 
been accepted by the Government and are 
now waiting at an American port for over- 
seas shipment. -; 
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Sousa Sans Whiskers—" War to Be 
Won by Smooth-Faced Men," He Says 

Photo by Underwood ,t Pndrncood 

John  Philip Sousa  as the March  King Looks To-day 

CHICAGO, Nov. 26.—Another tradition 
went into the waste basket last 

week. John Philip Sousa shed the whis- 
kers that have adorned his countenance 
for the last thirty years—ever since the 
time when he was considered too juvenile 
for a bandmaster and planted whiskers 
to overcome the obstacle. 

When asked what strange impulse had 
led him to remove the facial adornment, 
which is as much of an American insti- 
tution as baseball or mince pie, Mr. 
Sousa said:    "A man's face must be as 

clean as he can consistently make it in 
order to obtain the greatest efficiency. 
At the Great Lakes military station 
there are 17,000 men and only two sets 
of whiskers. Commander Grimes and 
myself owned these sets. The more I 
associated with the youth and maturity 
of the day the more I felt something was 
wrong. One day I looked at myself in 
the mirror, and thought, 'Lieutenant, it's 
time to ring down the curtain on those 
whiskers. The world is overwhelmingly 
against whiskers; they are useless. Cut 
'em off.'" 

\ 
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RALLY 0F^ MAIL CARRIERS 
TO PUN FOR WAR AID 

- \   , :< r- '■ 

Letter carriers of Chicago w^l! as- 
I jetnble in Orchestra Hall tonight with 

Vmtaiuater \V, % Carllle and other 
''?*f&$®&8£ officers formally to ©fTer 
their services fpr the $200,000 war fund 
drlvje for the Salvation Army, 
It will be the nrst time In the his- 

tory of the Pogtofflce Department that 
the force has entered into a service 
outside of its official duty. In this 
ease the efforts in behalf of the Sal/ 
vatioi*. Army  have   the approval  of 

SPresident Wilson, Secretary of War 
aker, and Postmaster General Bur- 
son. 

<m. concert by the Great Lakes Naval 
.paining Station Band, directed by 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, will 
Begin at 7:30 this evening. At 8 
»clock Clarence Barrow will deliver 
a war address. He will be followed 
»r Mrs. ^Commissioner Thomas Ea«ll. 
who will tell of the work being done 
52*k of the flrlnS line in Prance by 
th» women of the Salvation Army. 
;It is estimated that an army of 

tMftarly 400,000, including school-teach- 
% pupils, letter carriers^ Salvation 
" y workers and citizen*, will be 

kged in the big drive next Friday, 
fcheck for $7,500 to the Salvation 
jrwar fund was received yester- 

5rFrancis 8* Peabody. wh» ia 

t PLAN NEW OPERA COMPANY 
* 
; Sousa, Hitchcock, Power, Hein and Orhers 

Interested in Enterprise 
.The New York Commonwealth Opera 

I Company has received the approval of 
Justice Goff in the Supreme Court for 

; papers  of  incorporation.    The petition 
I wa*    signed    by    Lieut.    John    Philip 
: S«sa,   Harry   Rowe   Shelly,   Raymond 

Hitchcock, Clarence Fullcrton, C. E. Le 
■ Massena,  Tyrone   Power,  Richie  Ling, 
iSylvia   Hein,   Philip   Spooner,   Jacques 
• Pierre,   Van   Rensselaer   Wheeler   and, 
fRonald Sapic. 

The purpose of the company, as set! 
I forth in the papers, is "to encourage a| 
|taste for musical literature and the arts,* 
fas well as social and educational senses. 
I among its members; to erect, maintain, 
ipurchase or rent one or more buildings) 
s?for its purposes, to give a course in the*! 
•city of New York or any other city of 
,Nhe   United   States   and   elsewhere   of 
'operatic   and   dramatic   representations, 
concerts and other entertainments and 

Ho acquire, equip and maintain by pur- 
chase, lease or otherwise, one or more 
theaters or opera houses." 

iWTFOR SAMMY 
Special Effort la Being Made To 

Have Good Bands For 
Soldiers. 

SOUSA IS LEADING THE WAY 

General Persning Orders Improve- 
ment—French Recognize Value 

Of Inspiring Strains. 

Washington, Dec. 6.—Ta-a-a ta ta ta-a 
Boom!      ... j        . 

Sammy is going to have good music 
and lots of it. 

The bandmaster and his crew will play 
a prominent part in Sammy's young life. 

And sailors too. They'll have better 
music than ever before. John Philip 
Sousa has been speudiug a deal of his 
valuable musical time building up a wou- 
derful band at the Great Lakes Training 
Station, north of Chicago, and the future 
admirals sure do appreciate his efforts. 

Band For Every Cantonment. 
Every cantonment has its own bands 

—one for each regiment is the War De- 
partment's program. These bands are 
made up of selective service man, young 
fellows who played in their home town 
bands before Uncle Sam called them to 
the colors, young fellows from big cities' 
most noted bands and orchestras. 

General Persning has ordered that all 
army bands be improved und strength- 
ened so the troops may have the inspira- 
tion of first-class martial music. Ameri- 
can army bands will be increased in 
strength from 28 pieces to approximately 
the French Dumber, 60 men. In addi- 
tion to these French bands have as high 
as 36 drummers and trumpeters. 

Musicians To Have Chance. 
Every effort will be made to strengthen 

our bands, both over here and in France. 
Enlistments of bandsmen will be sought 
and every selective service man who can 
play a band instrument will be given a 
chance to make good at tooting a horu 
or pounding a drum. 

French officers believe that a large 
measure of their success at Verdun may 
be accorded their musicians. 

At the front bandsmen act as stretcher- 
bearers and in other ways assist the hos- 
pital corps. 

Back at the base they help Sammy for- 
get the mud and dangers of the first-line 
trenches. 

N. Y. COMMONWEALTH OPERA 
COMPANY IS CHARTERED 

New Organization Incorporated to Give 
American Singers Opportunity 

to Appear 

The "New York Commonwealth Opera 
Company," a community institution, ob- 
tained a certificate of incorporation on 
Nov. 30 from Justice Goff. The incor- 
porators are Lieut. John Philip Sousa, 
Tyrone Power, Sylvio Hein, Raymond 
Hitchcock, Van Rensselaer Wheeler, Ron- 
ald Sapio, Jacques Pierre, Clarence Ful- 
lerton and C. E, Le Massena. 

The petition gave the purposes of the 
new institution as "to encourage a taste 
for musical literature and the arts, as 
well as a social and educational sense 
among its members, to erect, maintain, 
purchase and rent one or more buildings 
for its purposes, to give a course in the 
Clty of New York or any other city of 
the United States and elsewhere, of op- 
eratic or dramatic representations, con- 
certs or other entertainments, and to ac- 
quire, equip and maintain by purchase, 
lease or otherwise one or more theaters 
or opera houses, to carry on the business 
of managers or proprietors of theaters, 
opera houses and other similar places of 
amusement." 

"Our idea," said Mr. Hechheimer, the 
attorney, "is to provide an institution 
wnere American singers may have a 
chance m opera, where their voices may 
'»e tried without their having to go the 
rounds of the theatrical offices and where 
Pirls may learn ballet dancing" 

(^feJ»' 

Sooaa'a  beard   ta  gone, 
aafa.u JMfMMr*ft<J 

tan 
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YOUR RED CROSS 
The Great Red Cross Parade In New York-The Rosemary Pageant a. Hunting.on, L. I. 

P 
on 

A MAGNIFICENT TRIBUTE 

.CTURE to yourself a great open    >$^^^£^^ 
lane about which cluster-a m   s of    ofSo«a h

B;™ocession was reviewed by off,- 
Fluttenngfrom    ^^P      the Army and Navy and by 

the Mayor of New York.   Following the officials 
01 the Red Cross came a veritable floodot 
white  robed  and white  capped  nurses.      A 
tidal wave of white caps" was the way one on- 
looker put it, but here and there the long lines 
of white were broken by more sombre colors. 
Fifteen hundred nurses, in their blue service 
uniforms and hats, with the flaming red lining 
of their capes throwing a vivid touch of color 
into the scene, came swinging along and when 

lane about which 
cheering humanity 
standards every few feet are large 
banners bearing a cross in blood red 

.. a white field, while high over the heads ot 
the multitude from windows and from house- 
tops, snapping and waving in a crisp breeze 
their red cross standing out in marked contrast 
to the deep blue of the sky and billowy white 
clouds—are countless similar banners! Uown 
the lane in long regular ranks, marching with 
precision,  comes  a  mighty  white-clad 
H,c^.w..,   *«..«.-  -■-"--     .^.-..Mreach      nto the scene, came swinging a.wMb ■--- 

2?J!K!i"±rJ?5TKSS£3;    "-e spectators realized the sign"«--*• they surge forward much as the billows ma 
upon a sandy soil. Impress this scene upon 
your imagination and you will have some idea 
of the magnificent spectacle New York wit- 
nessed when 20,000 or more Red Cross Workers 
marched down Fifth Avenue in one ot the 
greatest and most patriotic demonstrations 
that has ever been known. 

business-like uniform and that these nurses in 
all likelihood would soon be serving somewhere 
in France, their enthusiasm was unbounded. 
All the surrounding chapters sent then-quotas^ 

A detail of .25 men of the United States 
Armv Ambulance Service, under command of 
Major Francis Metcalfe, marched from t 

at AUentown, Pa., to parade. 
the 

W 

What a Hame Suggests. 
A prominent advertiser once said: 

"I believe In wedge advertising, the ' 
kind of advertising that becomes in- 
delibly imprinted upon the mind; some- I 
thing that appeals by a natural con- 
tact to the thinking faculties of the 
observer; something that is so always 
uppermost in your mind by association 
if hot by actual affiliation; something 
that is so distinctive that the moment 
you hear any reference made to any- 
thing appertaining to its association 
you instinctively identify it with your 
Individual case." 

A name has that distinctive value, if 
the name in question has an affiliation 
with something that has an equal 
value in association. 

Music, for instance, may be utilized 
ns an apt illustration. The moment 
you mention symphony, immediately 
the name of Beethoven is mentally 
suggested. A rhapsody, Liszt; a noc- 
turne, Chopin; a waltz, Strauss; a 
march, Sonsa, and so on all along the 
line of suggestion. This same argu- 
ment applies to the most noted ex- 
ponents of expression, either lyric or 
histrionic. There was only one Shake- 
speare, one Oarrick, one Rachel, one 
Forrest, one Cushman—each in her or 
his Ume was the personification of the 
drama's highest degree of excellence; 
Just as upon the lyric stage there was 
but one Jenny Llnd, one Patti, one 
Tamagno, and there Is but one Caruso; 
the moment that one of these names is 
mentioned instantly the brain regis- 
ters the association of the name with 
the highest element of artistic value.    -' 

To-day there is a concrete illustra- 
tion in the name of Dltrlchstein; t lie- 
moment Ditrlchstein is mentioned you 
unconsciously associate it with the his- 
trionic portraiture of a temoeramental 
genius; either a musician, a painter, a 
gallant or a monarch. In the past 
decade Mr. Dltrlchstein has contributed 
many very excellent characterizations 
to the archives of dramatic achieve- 
ment, each portrait disclosing that fine,-. 
line of demarcation which differen- 
tiates the visualising of real life from 
that of fictional character, and evi- 
dencing a surety in mimetic scope that 
is indicative of rich histrionic endow- 
ment. The name of Dltrlchstein is HO 
indelibly affiliated with the reflect1,"" 
if Gallic character that its potep^/ls 

/Jofr**''-^ y 

Helping Out   Soua. 
One "Minnie Tonka,'' fearful of the 

consequences of the loss of Lieut. John 
Philip Sousa's facial foliage, has sent 
him the following bit of Terse, which 
she entitles "A Suggestion : 
My dear Mr. Sousa. 
If you will excuse a j»ui,a 

Suggestion from me. as a menu, 
I'd just like to warn you. 
Since barbers have shorn yf>u, . 

That you must take risks without end 

Ton know, in Chicago, 
That you cannot far go. 

At this time of year, lest you take 
The greatest of cure. sir. 
Since lots of fresh air. sir, 

Comes sweeping across the old lake. 

And now to the question— 
•Tls but a suggestion— rouirk, I fesr that your chin will get rouga 
You o'on'*  have to buy it! 
If TOU wish to try It, __»» 

Most gladly I'd lend rou ray mnff. 
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Commonwealth Opera 

Company Names Leaders 
THE: new Commonwealth Opera Com- 

pany got a flying start this week 
when its first meeting of directors was 
held. John Philip Sousa was elected 
president; De Wolf Hopper, firsx vice- 
president ; Sylvib Hein. second -vice- 
president; Raymond. Hitchcock, treas- 
urer, and C. E. LeMassena. secretary. 

W. O. Stewart, at present resident- 
director of the Hippodrome, was offi- 
cially named general director of the new 
organisation, and he will-soon begin to 
select singers and arrange a repertoire 
(or the first season. 

Mr.   Hitchcock   has   offered   the   com-  : 

pany the use of his newly acquli 
theatre, the Fultori. in which auditions 
and tryoutawUl be held in the future. 
The offices of the company will also be 
located in this building. 

Besides the election of these officers, 
the meeting also named. George Ham--, 
5In  to   complete   the   quota  of  fifteen 
lirectors. ■,"- ,     •     ■ - 

New York has had so many parades that the training; camp> ax *«_  ^ the 

average citizen  has  perhaps  pw«lg ^XT^2^X^^^^^^' 
. blasi; but where was the man who did not fed greates^                    y        Qr eyen the      rld 
/ a quickening beat of the pulse or a strange stration raw                       as an object ,esson 

tightening of the throat as he watched the ^^^^i^H^CMnndut 
\ great Red Cross Parade and realized the part a»to^wna              ^^ ^ ft $peaks for 
f' they played in modern warfare? jonj. 

Headed by the War Council of the Red Cross itseit. 

I Matinee Musical ilttfc 
A programme of nnusual tote; 

an4   chaVm  Vui   be   given.«t 
I MTtinee     Musical     Club    ™«3«*y 

afternoon. December 6, when1 St* 
Thomas,     prlma *  «°™»     «"g*g 

Aneeles before, and' the Matlne* 
,S:i Clubconstders Itself ho«ofrf 
to be the first organization Pr*vilegf« 
to bear her, especially a* New TorB 
.contracts may call her a-way fro** 
the city at any time. * 

In New York among other sUC- 
oessful productions ehe was BOlotot 
for two seasons with Arthur »ryo£» 
Band, and filled a special enMge- 
ment with Sousa's Band. Petlv**"f 
Mellon, a well known accompsBMSi., 
will preside at the piano. 

The other feature number on tne 
programme  will   be  *«*»««  »"*"' 
bars by Miss Helen Van yelt, who, 
has only recently filled >h mctfiH 
ment on the Orpheun^ircult   and 
at present has oharge*? the dano 
in the California Is^Kpl© of Arts. 

1-IMnil 
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Famous "N|arch King" \] 
Direct Naval Band at- 

Auditorium. 

TO GIVE TWO CONCERl] 

More Than 500 MusicU 
Are to Play Saturday 

and Sunday Nights, 

For the first time In ten years MIL 
waukee will have the opportunity * 

/ hoar a band led by Ueul. John FhlWi j 
Sousa. On his last appearance In th* 
i-ity Mr. Sousa wae leading Wa famo«*< 
marine band, at that time was oonsld. 
cied the world's greatest band. lit 
now lends the Groat Lakes NavW 
Training Station band. i , 

I to offered his services to Capt. Wfi- ] 
linn A. Moftet, commandant or tli 
ilreat Lakes naval training etatw 
when war was declared, and wa» ^r. 
i oiled in the naval reserve force* a» * 
lieutenant. At that time the area*' 
Lakes band numbered seventy*ftt«t 
pieces. Its full quota, now which !>wlU| 
aixpear in Milwaukee next Saturday «nd| 
Sunday nights, number five hundr*-* 
pieces, the largest and greatest 
in   the world. 

The  "March Kins,"  as he is kn« 
throughout the country, has taken *u« 
(i   wonderful interest in the band tit- 
he has the good will of every ma»,j 
ns Bousa calls them, boys, as the avv 
iiK8   age   of   the   baadsmen   is   ©ntjr 
yoars. 

Mr.   Sousa   made   the   announce. 
Monday, that he will positively lp 
in  Milwaukee next Saturday and 
day.   and   will   direct"- the  men  In 
concerts to be given at the Auditor 

. both nights. 
Many people may not recognise Ho* 

since he has cut off his famous bei 
but  they   will  soon  know   that  he j 
leading  the   band   when   they   heat 
Hny.   Milwaukee Is the first city Sor 
had appeared in without his well kttfl. 
goatee. v 

Oliver  C.   Fuller and  Mrs.   John 
Mariner   have   charge   of   the 
boxes for the concerts. 

__ » 

■2S522fStaa£ 
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© Ira L. Hill LIEUT. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA AND HIS FAMOUS NAVAL BAND 

From the Great Lakes Training Station, Chicago, 111.    The band, which comprises 
380  men, is figuring conspicuously  in  all  patriotic  parades   and  demonstrations 
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Soldiers and Jackies of U. S. 
Have Catchy Airs to 

Stir Blood. 

NEW YORK. NOT. 30.—That the boys 
who gather In the far end of the national, 
army "bunkhouses or in secluded gun^ 
compartments aboard the biff supef- 
dreadnoughts may have plenty of songs 
to sing as they strum on their banjos 
and mandolins, the commission on train- 
ing camp activities has Issued through 
the government printing office a khak 
bound pamphlet. "Songs of the Soldiers 
and Sailors—U. S." 

The work of selecting the verses and 
Jingles was delegated to a subcommittee, 
known as the "national committee on 
army and navy camp music." of which 
John Alden Carpenter, first vice presi- 
dent of the Civic Music association of 
Chicago is a member. „mK„ 

The songs are sixty-nine in number, 
ranging from "The Star-Spangled Ban- 
ner* and the "Marseillaise" to the old 
BOttthern melodies, and more modern 
verses, like "Ta-aka Hula" and ' Joan of 
Arc." 
'BOMB INVENTED 
IN THE BANKS. 

A few bear the imprint of the army's 
own creation.   For Instance: 
"Good morning, Mr. £ip-Zlp-/Jp. 
With your hair cut short as mine, 
"Good morning, Mr. Zlp-Xip-Zlp. 
Tou're surely looking fine. 
Ashes to ashes and dust to dust,         
It the Csmels don't get you, the Patlmas 

must. 
-Good  morning, Mr.  Zip-Zip-/ P. 
With your hair cut short as mine. 

Then   the  words   which   every   rookie 
Bums to the various bugle calls are all 

"Soupy, soupy,  soup, without  a  single j 
bean, .     . 

Porky, porky, pork, without a streak of 
lean; 

Coffee,  coffee,   coffee,   the  weakest  ever 
seen." 

Fourteen of the sixteen national army 
cataps are already organised for mess 
singing with musicians who have volun- 
teered their services, acting as song 
leaders     Six  of these  leaders  compiled 

the  first edition  of the song  book  and 
plan   to   enlarge   the   succeeding   Issues 
of  the   handbook   with   the   new   songs 
which   are  the   most  In   demand. 
EFFICIENT   BAND 
HI SIC A FBOBLEM. 

The national committee on army and 
navy camp music Is also bending its 
-efforts toward working out the problem 
of efficient band music and band or- 
ganizations In the various cantonments, 
in many cases calling in civilian aid to 
drill the would-be array musicians. 

The Clvlo Music Association of Chi- 
cago has co-operated with the national 
committee in every way possible, and 
was responsible, through the efforts or 
its vice president, Mr. Carpenter, in 
bringing John Philip Sousa to Chicago 
to aid the Great I*kes Naval Training 
Station band. "The association has also 
arranged the Ch»lstmas concert at the 
Great Lakes station, which will be given 
by the Chicago Symphony Orchestra and 
the Apollo Club. 

A benefit concert to be held In Or- 
chestra Hall Is being planned for Jan. 

1 i,   in   order  that  more  funds   may   be 
sifted to  buy  band  Instruments,  music 
ind   song books for Uncle Sam's 

organisations. 

The vtft to Milwaukee of the Great 
Lakes Naval Station Band, under the 
personal direction of Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa, will be an event in the 
musical history of the city. The band 
is unique not only in being under the 
leadership of the renowned Sousa, the uni- 
versally noted composer and director of 
patriotic music, but also as the largest 
nrst-cluHs military musical organization 
in existence. In the celebrated Royal 
Artillery of England there are only one 
hundred and fifty pieces, while the Great 
Lakes Band contains five hundred. Its 
concerts at the* Auditorium tomorrow 
and Sunday nights will provoke patriotic 
enthusiasm to a high pitch. The mem- 
bers of the organization will arrive in 
the city at ten o'clock Saturday morning 
and will indulge in IMJJIHHUHH IUI 
the day. 

'Musical Instrument for Our Soldiers 

As already H*-***£2frSRftSg 
is being made to send ^^S instruments may be 
to the boys "overseas.. J,hc

M
m

ta„ violins, cornets, clan- mandolins, banjos, ukuleles, guitars  v,       , _ 

5£, fl"tes',ATinegood o ditio°ng They may be sent to 
ments should be »«°oa Qverseas Division, Y. M. C. A., 
T. S. McLane  chairman ()verse^ew York, N. Y. 

movement. 

*  \nna Case and Sousa in Impromptu Concert 

A most interests story was that told in the Detroit 
News of November 15 regarding Anna Case, soprano 01 
the Metropolitan Opera Company, and John Phihp Sousa 
who gave an impromptu concert in front of the Hotel 
Stotlef It seems that Lieutenant Sousa was passing 
trough the lobby of the hotel when he happened to spy 
Ms "Case. Upon being questioned, the^ soprano^stated 
that she was about to make a.train, and in turn a ked the 
band leader what he was doing there. He "plied™* 
hV>r *tfU& yVgoing'^P^rSod^isTcase8 

^•Tte&W8S Banned repliedi the one ana 

4'J- 
pi-si s-case18' irssr^s^ss. 

so unreservedly. 

T >&% 

Hie Pfiflhafrhonic was 6"rT hanft with well-considered and splendidly 
executed readings of classical and modern scores. The Beethoven 
seventh symphony is doddering, however. It has long white whiskers. 
To even up things, Sousa now has none. 

\J 

Thousands of'his admirers will regret to learn 
that John Philip Sousa has been ill tor several 
days anid unable to attend to his onerous dutie* 
SrUl, Lieutenant^««^£^ 
high road to recovery.   He J" J£n    has taken 

training station. ._„„.». 

>.w»USS 
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to Greet Sousa 
<*ndBand of 500 
Visiting Jackies to Be Feted and A 

Dined—Arrive at 10 A. M. 
Tomorrow. 

Not a section of, Milwaukee waB over- 
looked la entertainment plans formulated 

jLtor the. Great Lakes Navy band members, 
who will'tJc the city's guests tomorrow 

r| and Sunday. The band gives "imjff-wm." 
-1 certs at the Auditorium Saturday aud 
I ] Sunday nights. •   ' 

1'erhaps   the   biggest   feature   decided 
, upon during the day was the community 
[center sightseeing  tour  to  be given  the 
visiting Jackies. 

In   the  meantime   Mrs.   J.   \v.   Mariner 
progressed rapidly with her plans for the 

j home entertainment of the  visiting boys, 
in   blue.    She   said   also   that   calls   tor 

J boxes promises to exceed the supply lor 
| both nights.   Reports from Ulmbel Bros., j 
the   Boston store,  Kauu  Music  nompany, J 
tho  threp Schuster stores and the Audi- 
torium, where tickets are on sale, stato.l 
that  the  demand   Increased  greatly  yes- 
terday. 

President H. W". Ladlsh of the board j 
of trade will today offer a block of tickets I 
at auction on the floor of the exchange. 

Word from Capt. William A. Moffctt 
and Lieut. Sousa at Great Lakes yester- 
duy was to the efTect that the band will 
reach Milwaukee over the electric at 10 
o'clock tomorrow morning. After a down- 
town parade the musicians will march to 
the Plankinton Arcade where they will 
be luncheon guests. , 

At   2:30   o'clock   In   the   afternoon   the 
band will assemble at the Public Service 
building to take street cars to the varl- 

jous community .centers of the city. A 
At 7:30 o'clock Saturday night the bant 

' I will   assemble   on   Jefferson   street   nea» 
■ ' j the   Pfister to march  to the Auditorium- 

"for the initial concert. 

; II   f— . i , 

T 
TWENTY-THREE  RE8IDENT8 OF 

INDIANAPOLIS IN  ACTION. 

BIG ATTENDANCE EXPECTED 

Money to defray «»e expenses of 
bringing John PhillP Souea's Marine 
Band to Indianapolis for the state war 
conference on December 13 and 14 wu 
pledged by twenty-three men at a meet- 
ing In the offices of the state council'of 
defence, today. These men will collect 
from other business men before next 
Monday morning •» much of the 
amounts pledged as Is necessary. 

The men who undertook the raising of 
the amount necessary, foUow: 

A. Bennett Oates, Alex Taggart, 
Hugh McK. Landon, O. A Schnull, 
Charles A. Bookwalter, Aaron Wolfson, 
p,.mml Vonnegut, Albert E. Metzger, 
Bterr* C_ *Sffih ***** H. Harrison, 

icharies Sommers. Charles A- Great- 
house. C. L, Klrfc Aqullla Q. Jones. 
Iii„r^« noilarhide. L. O. Hamilton, C. !C PerryT Charles J. Murphy, Paul H. 
v'Js A. R. Baxter, B. C. Downey, 
WUHam Fortunewd James L. Keach- 

Another meeting will be held nesrt 
Mondax. Charles A Bookwalter was 
•letted chairman of the meeting and 
Brandt C Downey served as secretary. 

T^ magnitude of this conference may 
b/undTrstood. when it is said there will 
be two big general meetings on Thurs- 
!£v at Tomllnson hall, one in the after- 

InS^n and another at night, and twenty- 
X^ sectional meetings on Friday In a 
^"downtown hall;. No general meet- 
to^ wi8%e held Friday. 

From Over «« »-*" 

ft%*A <M$ 
A Regular Take-eft 

igg&Sfr 

lUSA'S 
300-PIECEBAND 
HERE FOR WEEK 

An invitation to send Lieutenant 
John Philip Sousa and his famous 
Great Lakta Naval Training Station 
band of «00 pieces to Cleveland for a 
week's stay probably will be extended 
to Captain W. A. Moffett, U. S. N., com- 
mandant of the Great Lakes naval dis- 
trict, by the mayor's war board and 
the Chamber of Commerce military 
committee, following a meeting of the 
war board Friday afternon. 

The band, if the arrangements can 
be made, will be one big feature of 
a navy week, planned to arouse re- 
newed enthusiasm for the navy and 
navy recruiting. 

The band, with its noted leader, has 
made a tremendous hit wherever it 
has played and will meet a great wel- 
come if it can be brought here. 

One suggestion for caring for the 
band for the week it is here is that the 
sailor members be taken into Cleve- 
land homes as sailor-boy guests, giv- 
ing them a taste of home life and com- 
forts. 

mz ■'• /w 
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CITY'S GUESTJS * 

ZERO, WEATHER GREETS; 
THE 352 JACKIES 

BUSY TWO DAYS PLANNED 
Y&BL MUSICIANS' 

! 

To Shotgun Owners 
(From tho Manufacturers Record) 

Several weeks ago the Manufacturers 
Record told of how John Philip Sousa. 
the great bandmaster, and likewise re- 
nowned as a trapshooter. and others, 
were forming an organization of shotgun 
owners for the protection of the home by 
a civil organization formed to aid the 
public authorities in case of sudden riot. 

A further description setting forth the 
alms and operation of this organisation 
Is given by R. B. Hurst, secretary of 
the National Association of Shotgun- 
Owners, In the following letter to the 
Manufacturers Record: 

"A» you are no doubt aware, the Na- 
tional * Association -of Shotgun Owners 
waa 'organized entirely as a home- 
defence proposition, and we are try- 
ing to do our 'bit' by organizing 
the shotgun owners into local companies 
In every city and town in the country 
as protection against riots and possible 
Invasion. The trail of the I. W. W. la 
Oklahoma made the need of ouch an 
association apparent when they revealed 
a plot where 2,000.000 malcontents had en- 
tered into a conspiracy to capture small 
towns, rob banks, burn bridges and cut 
telegraph and telephone wires In every 
State in the Union. While this trouble la 
settled for the time being, what assur- 
ance have we that there is not another 
and possibly larger one being hatched? 

"With our association covertng the 
various cities and towns, we will be able 
to take care of any emergency which 
may arise, and In a way from which 
there will be no criticism except from the 
one who. through being misguided, per- 
haps, finds himself at the muzzle end of 
our shotguns." A 

The secretary of the National Shotgun 
Owners. 17 East Eleventh street. New 
York city, invites oUfers to Join the or- 
ganization, jf      jt^r^i 

' The world's greatest band and its dl 
rector,   John' FftHitp   Sousa,"' are   the 
guests   of   Milwaukee   Saturday   and 
Sunday.    The 352   men  in  the  naval 
baapl   were  greeted  by   zero   weather 
wHlh. they arrived at the, terminal of 

North Shore Electric.    Two trains 
; of'Aur cars each c-urled the rfuea-frpm 
^Orfat  Lakes.     .**—rx*' 
Ultfw1'l|l''Ii>''nTiri iiln mi   cold, the pro 
j g'Htn of the day was changed and in* 
I KUfcirt of leaving the cars at Fifth and 
j Sj*-amore-sts and marching about the 
: <•»•,  the men detrained at Second-st 
aftja Grand-av.   The first train arrived 

: a* 10:20 a. m. and the second came, ten 
minutes  later.    After  forming  ranks 

| Mid marching to  the Plankinton  Ar- 
j cade, the players divested themselves 
''"-T  instrument   cases  and   the   finger 

ps of woolen gloves. 
Capt. Moffett Arrives. 

Because of the cold, alcohol had to 
applied to all the wind instruments 
keep them from freezing.   The next 

top of the  band was at  the  North- 
estern   depot,   where   they   greeted 
'apt. Moffett of the Great Lakes train- 
g station.   Led by Capi. .Moffett and 
police escort, the band marched down 
Isconsln-st and back to the Plankih- 

ton.    Accompanying the band was an 
uto equipped with a gun and a squad 

of the marine corps. 
The men were dined at the Plankin- 

ton Arcade grill in two shifts, one 
eating while the other played. Capt. 
Moffett and Lieut. Sousa were guests 
at a luncheon given in their honor at 

] the Milwaukee club. In the afternoon 
the band was divided Into seven dif- 
ferent divisions and visited various 
parts of the city. 

Program for Concerts. 
The following U the program for the con- 

ctM to bo giren by tho band Saturday and 
£ rndajr   nights at  the   Auditorium: 

TKK copious. 
I^ch—Ramstr  Fidelia   ., i Sousa 
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•i-Son of  fh-v. A>e long*  c 

, ;•»'  ,. <».'T*V * 
arching Soil— Amerk*. hA>f» 

March—tbo N**al Keeerte .. 
Kantoaia—A ThTJT at the Natal 
March—Tb» 8tar» and WHwea 

John   Philip    Sousa. 

* 

... Hall! 
-• , ■'.Tat* 
"^•r'Kifine* 1 
jifr Mcrrten 
,/. Lnnuo J 
... Roma 

iUtiou . .. Hollini 
lor*fi»r.... Sotua 
leader; It ic hard 

M.   jf.    Tennanf. 

' ^\ 

I.ient 
t trumpet   major. 

Miss Edith Thompson, as chairman 
of the motor squad of the National 
League for Women's Service, has guar- 
anteed to convey 250 jackies from va- 
rious hotels to the Auditorium Sunday 
night. The boys will be called for aft- 
er the concert and taken to their cars, 
on Second-st and Grand-av. * 

■ m « 
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Tribune. 

Decorators Begin Work 
on Jackies' Tree To-Day. 

Preparations for decoration of the 
Chicago Examiner Christmas tree at 
the Great Lakes Naval Training Sta- 
tion begin to-day. An arm ef car- 
penters and "jackiee" will erect a 
scaffold about the giant fir. 

Prom this the electric jewels and 
Star' of Bethlehem will be hung to 
its boughs. The celebration will be 
held Christmas Eve. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa's band 
of 500 pieces will furnish the music; 
Ten thousand "jackies" are being 
trained by Herbert Gould of the Civic 
Music Association to sing Christmas 
carols. Mrs. Ford R. Gaiter is chair- 
ma, of a oommtttee of the Lake For- 

.ieutenant Sousa Gets 
Leave of Absence to 

Extend Over Holidays 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa. leader 

if the Great Lakes Naval Training Sta- 
lon Band, has been granted a leave of 
kbsence for several weeks, extending 
Kxu the holidays, and Is spending the 
■me tn New York, Philadelphia and 
other eastern cities. For this reason 
he was not with the Great Lakes Band 
at Toyland In the Coliseum last night. 

For several months now Lieutenant 
Sousa has been working hard with hta 
band ef jsekles, not only in day con- 
certs, but frequently at night In Chi- 
cago at patriotic gatherings and on 
long trips to other cities. The band 
has won wide recognition for its mu- 

^jjitar his well-earned rest Lieutenant 
Sousa will resume his work as director. 

j  /    | Sousa >T*V1I Lieutenant. 
/ Asl there seems to be some misunder , 

Aandlng about [John Philip Sousa's title'! 
lot lieutenant, it is  well to  understand 
[that  he  Is  a  naval lieutenant  of. (£ 

rank which is   ' 
tar. the 
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e&derJbf Big Great Lakes 
Baftdno Direct Men Here 

Lfcnf. John Phillip Sousa (In the center), conductor of the Great 
Lakes Battalion band, conversing: with officers at the naTy station, 
preparatory to bringing the band to Milwaukee Saturday. 

The nearest approach in numbers andj the Navy band when the musicians come 
playing ability to the Great Lakes Navy   to   tn|s   c,ly-     The   standards   bear   the 
land   which   is   to   entertain   Milwaukee I I,atiol,al  device-an eagle   over a   shleW 
.„ .,„ .. ,<   ._     . | and  also  an   anchor   resting  on   a   lyrt*. 
audiences  tomorrow  and   Bunday   nights. J nw verg m,n.hased for ll>8 Grpat Lah,, 
in (he entire  world,-is ?<1^ Royal Artil- j Eailoru by iSe uomea (if New York, <«ch 
fcry band of England.    The English band   woman giving 10 cents, 
numbers   150   pieces.     The   Great   Lakes       The band will give concerts in the Au- 
baud aggregates r.CO in number. j dltorium or. tomorrow and Sunday nights 

Mllwaukeeans are  to be the  lirst peo- i under   thn   ,.,,,..,.....1   ^j,,,,..!,..,   of   LieH{ 
pie  to  see   the   new   battalion   colors__flt**ffBff"Thilip  Sousa. 
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fclTY WISCONSIN^UMM      \ 
Sit^OUNCK LA FOLLKTTE « 

■A% 
giijfaned   by   Disloyal   I iterance 
)k Senator, Say Resolutions 
in a virtual indorsement of the pol- 

icy of tl'f  general  alumni   council   of 
Iho  University  of Wisconstny.in   de- 
nouncing   Senator   La   Follctte,   the 

.1) University of Wisccnsin Alumni Asso- 
jjclation    of    Philadelphia   last,    night 
fj adopted the following resolution with-   " 
|j out a'dissenting vote: i*j 

I     "Resolved, That  ^e hereby express   K< 

M<ho grief and almine of the Philadol- 
Shla Association of the University of   ,,. 

Wisconsin AlurAnl at the unwise and 
disloyal   utterances   giving    aid    and 
comfort   to   tho   enemy   of   alumnus 
Robert   M.   La.   Follette,  '79,  and  de- 
nounce   his   failure   to   actively   and , I, 
earnestly support  the Covcrnmentjn   ,' 
the prosecution of the present war." 

Another resolution was adopted ex- 
pressing  thanks   to   Lieutenant  John 

I PhlllUJiousa fof dedicating to the unl- 
versltTa march. -Wisconsin Forward   L 
Forever."    O. K. fapan. '09, presided 

1 «t the meeting..    Arrangements were 
llatecussed for brjntfng together a con- 

I ftrenoe of all alumni of Western unl. 
""       raitles and colleges in Philadelphia. 

1» in charge of this project. 
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TOYLAND IS ALMOST 
READY FOR FORMAL 

OPENING ON FRIDAY 

Toyland is receiving finishing touches 
at the Coliseum for the formal opening 
Friday evening r>* o'clock. Governor 
Lowden is expected to deliver the open- 
ing address, and the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station Band, with John Phil- 
lip   Sous*  directing,  will   give a  con- 
C<A towering Christmas tree, presided 
over by Santa Claus—Mr. and Mrs. 
Doll, real live dolls, acting as noil and 
hostess—and performing horses, bears, 
monkeys, goats and pigs, will entertain 
the children and grown-ups alike. 

For ten days,  beginning Friday  and 
ending Christmas eve, Toyland will be 
open to the public at a nominal admis- 
sion charge.   The net proceeds from the 
sale  of toys  end  gifts  will  go  to  the 
woman's  committee  of   the   state  eoun- 

. ell of defense for war relief work. 
I     Many  society   women   and   girls  are 
i to  act as  "salesladies"   in the booths. 
Merchants and manufacturers have do- 
nated merchandise liberally to Toyland. 
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sA 
NEW TAX IMMINENT 

A war tax on unnecessary hair must be 
imminent Sousa has shaved his beard, 
Lackaye baa removed hia mustache and 
Arnold D*|y baa had hi. hair cut 

■'.dJ; ■ "tftf*' 

MIES' BAND CAPTURES 
Gin WITHOUT STRUGGLE 

j Hundreds    Throng   Sidewalks! 
Despite Cold to Applaud 

Big- Organization. 

SOUSA    HERE    IN    PERSON 

Musicians Will Give Saturday 
and Sunday Night Concerts 

in Auditorium. 

John I'hi'ip Sousa, America's most 
popular bandmaster, is in Milwaukee 
again. 

This time lie is not here as a civilian I 
directing a band for personal gain. He 
is Lieut. Sousa, leader of the <Treat 
Lakes naval station bund, the largest 
musical organization Uncle Sum ever 
put into uniform. It has captured Mil-j 
waukee without u struggle. ' 

Arrive at <j:i5- 
Sotnii   and   his band  arrived  over the j 

N'ortlt   Shore electric at 9:15 this morn-1 

Ing   and   immediately   down   town   Mil- 
waukee became a  magnet  that  brought 
forth  people  from  highway and  byway.' 
Tin- band promptly moved into marching I 
line   and   proceeded  from   Second   street I 
and t Irand avenue to the North-Western 
depot  to  greet  Capt.   William  A.   Mnf-1 
fett, commandant of the naval station. 

The band is here to play two concert* 
in the main ball of the Auditorium, one I 
this evening and the other Sunday even-! 
ing. Different programs will bo played' 
at each »-oucert. Judging by the ad-' 
ranee sale of tickets, 8,000 or more peo- 
ple will hear each concert. 

The   concerts   are   lienetits     for     the 
Great Lakes naval station relief fund. 

Boost  for Recruiting. 

The   presence   of   the  naval   band   is 
Uncle Sam'* liiggest drive for recruits 
for navy, army. Red t-ross. nurses, doc- 
tors, the Y„ M. O. A., the Knights of 
Columbus aud every other organization 
or force that will aid in winning the 
war. 

Of Lieut. Sousa. a distinguished 
statesman has said he is a composer 
who has never written a retreat. The 
virility of life, of youth, of manhood, 
of inspiration characterizes the music 
of  Sousa's band. 

The band he is now conducting con- 
tains only young men, the flower of the 
new recruits for the navy. The aver- 
age age of the pluyers is 1!( years. The 
concerts will give Milwaukee music lov- 
ers an opportunity to bear probably the 
greatest band in the world under rthe 
leadership of one of the greatest band 
conductors in  the  world. 

Typical  American   Music. 

Sonsa is the composer of "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever." .nil other mar- 
tial music as stirring, as thrilling, as 
matchless. Sousa's music is uplifting- 
it never depresses. It is typically Amer- 
ican. 

Following is the program for this eve- 
ning s concert: 
Mirrch-Semper   F tlell*      Sousi 
Merange^ Songs of  the  Sea .....   .Halite 
Song—Somewhere   a  Voice  ts Calling Tate 

Cornet,    Seaman   O'Donnrl. 
ICtiphonimn.  Seaman Bon]?r» 

Marching Song--America.   Here's My Hov..Lmuc 
March—Th«   Naval   Reserve    .'.   Sousa 
Fantaaia--A   liny   at  the  Naval Station...R.lltna 
March—The  Stars  and  Stripe* Forever... .Sousa 

kfAAA^   ^ 
U* • h 

' CLUBS ANDIBOCIETIES 
Milwaukee is to have a musical treat 

of a patriotic nature on Sunday after- 
noon, when the famous band leader, John 
Phillip Sousa, will be in the city to di- 
rect a concert at the Deutscher dub. Mr. 
Sousa will have with him the United 
States Naval band, which will give a 
program of patriotic and concert music 
from 2:30 until 4:30 o'clock. The con- 
cert will be given in the large hall of 
the Deutscher club, where the audience 

i will be seated at small tables. It.ia ex 
l pected that a lar/je number of 

* friends wi,U 
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BIG PLANS LAID 
BY DEFENSE BODY 

$4,000 Fund Started to Pay Ex- 
penses of Sousa's Band for ( 

State Demonstration. 

Twenty-three representative business 
men of Indianapolis met in the offices of 
the State Council of Defense yesterday, 
put their shoulder to the wheel and 
"started things rolling" for the success 
of the state-wide conference here Thurs- 
day and Friday. 

They set about to raise $4,000 for 
Sousa's Marine Band alone, which is to 
be sent here by the Federal government 
upon condition that expenses be paid by 
the local council. More than $1,000 was 
raised before the men left the room. 

The band of 312 pieces will be led by 
John Philip Sousa himself and will appear 
free of charge at the meetings in Tom- 
llnson Hall on Thursday. Two meetings 
will be held in the hall, one in the after- 
noon and one in the evening. Vice Presi- 
dent Thomas R. Marshall will speak at 
the evening meeting. J. A. B. Scherer, 
educator and author, will speak at the 
afternoon meeting. He will represent the 
Council of National Defense. 

Many Aid Arrangements. 
Present at the meeting yesterday were 

A. Bennett Gates, Alex Taggart, Hugh 
McK. Landon, G. A. Schnull, Charles A 
Bookwalter, Aaron Wolf son, .Clemens1 

Vonnegut, Albert E. Metzger, Harry C. 
Atkins, Hugh H. Harrison, Charles Som- 
mers, Charles A. Greathouse, C. L. Kirk, 
Aqutlla Q. Jones, George Dollarhlde, U 
O. Hamilton, C. C. Perry, Charles J. 
Murphy, Paul H.  Krauss,  A.  R.  Baxter, 
B. C.    Downey,    William   Fortune  and 
James* L. Keach. 

Another meeting will be held next Mon- 
day. Charles A. Bookwalter was chair- 
man of the meeting and Brandt C. 
Downey secretary. 

It is believed the presence of Sousa's 
Band, now recognized as the greatest in- 
stitution of its kind in existence, will 
serve to inspire a greater enthusiasm 
among the people of Indiana who will 
be present for the conference. It has 
served as a great incentive to voluntary 
enlistments in the. army and navy on the 
occasion of its appearance in Buffalo, 
Pittsburgh, Baltimore and other cities. 
This will be its first appearance as a 
strictly military organization in Indiana. 

Overflow Meeting Expected. 
Preparations are being made for an 

overflow meeting when Vice President 
Thomas R. Marshall will address the big, 
mass meeting in Tomlinson Hall. This 
meeting will follow the appearance in the 
afternoon of Medill McCormick, repre- 
sentative at large from Illinois, andBlshop 
Charles D. Williams of Detroit, with war 
messages direct from the French battle 
front.  < 

G. I. Christie, state food director, re- 
ceived a message yesterday from D. F. 
Houston, secretary of agriculture, that 
an assistant, Pearson or Onsly, will at- 
tend the conference and represent the 
United States Department of Agricul- 
ture. % 

\£ Since   Sons*   Shaved. 
America's best-known Vandyke was 

lost when John Philip Sousa shaved 
It off recently. The deed has caused 
some one to address Sousa in the fol- 
lowing manner: 
Oh, Miracle Man of the drum and the 

cymbal; 
Oh, Samson of Sound, what Delilah 

beguiled? 
Oh, King of Tintinnabulate, pray, does 

a symbol 
Of weaknes* appear in your razor- 

ing wild? 
Haste!    Tell us the Vandyke adieu is 

a trifle 
That shall not abate the boom-boom 

of y*ur fin. 
Say not that the loss of the whiskers 

will   stifle 
The   ratteliy   slam   of   your    bing- 

bangy din; 
Say you're the Big Noise yet, the star- 

shaking Noise yj 
The John Phlli yet that once 

fcillp Sousa will  leave  Ms 
at  tha Qreat Lake* naval  training 

to come Into Chicago 
' W» own composition, 

DDL SOUSA HERE 
TWO 

Famous  March King  Says 
Naval Band Is Finest 

in the World. 

JACKIES COME SATURDAY 

Veteran    Conductor    Com- 
ments on Absence of 

Familiar Beard. 

"Milwaukee is going to hear the fin- 
est band in the world," was the greet- 
ing ot Lieut. John Phillip Sousa, U. S. 
N.. who arrived here Friday night and 
who will direct the naval band of 600 
pieces at two concerts in the Auditor- <) 
ium Saturday and Sunday nights. c 

"I have never seen as much enthu- 
slaem and love of their work in other 
musical organizations as my boys dis- 
play," he declared, "and it is a great 
pleasure to come here again although 
the last time I was horo I had a 
Midden  attack   of  illness." 

The march king smiled when the 
absence of his beard was commented 
on. 

"That b«ard,\' he said, smiling, "ab- 
solutely had to come off. The reason 
can bo given In a few words—'on for 
age; off for youth.' I was only 22 years 
old, but had been conducting since I 
was 17, when I began to grow It. I had 
applied for a position as conductor of 
an English opera company that was 
playing in Philadelphia and had been 
recommended for the place by a very 
good  friend  of the manager. 

"Naturally, I did not doubt but that 
the place was mine and was full of 
confidence when I wont in to see him. 

Too Young as Leader. , 
" 'So you are Sousa,' said the man- 

ager, 'Why you look about 16 years old. 
I could never let you lead my orchestra. 
You are too young.' He turned away 
and out I went a much crest fallen 
youth. 

"The   beard   has   helped   me   out   in 
I many a tight place.   My musicians, who 
would   have   ecoffed   at  my   orders   if 
they had known my age, took my com- 
mands ns coming  from a man mature 
in  years while, an a matter of fact,  I 
was   much   younger   than   fully   three- 
fourths of the musicians." 

Lieut,   and  Mrs.   Sousa were  met by 
■ a committee and escorted to the Hotel 
Pflstcr. 

Musicians Arrive Saturday. 
The naval musicians will arrive from 

the training station Saturday morn- 
ing over the Chicago, North Shore and 
Milwaukee electric line at 9:13 and will 
detrain at Fifth and Sycamore streets. 
They then march west on Grand ave- 
nue to Fourth street, north to Wells, 
east to West Water, continue east to 
Kast Water, south to Mason street, 
east to Broadway, south to Michigan, 
east to Milwaukee, north to Wisconsin 
street, and east to Northwestern depot 
to meet Capt. Moffett who arrives at 
11:10 a. m. 

The men then parade down Wisconsin 
street to the court of honor, where c 

they will be reviewed by Capt. Moffett " 
and etaff. a 

At noon the band goes to the Plank- 
inton arcade for serenade and lunch- ° 
eon. At 2:30 p. m. tho band assembles ° 
at the Public Service building where >> 
it will be divided Into seven groups to B 

visit community centers. The band ar- V 
rives court of honor at 4:30 p. m. and w 

marches east to Jefferson street andjf E 
disbands at the Hotel Ptister. The ban# 
assembles in front of Hotel Pflster if I P 
inarch to the Audttorium for the cve«S <' 
Ing concert. All seats for the concerts r 

are  11 wi'l HaV T   s 
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«ousa;   His Name and Nationality   (Two 

Q.) , 
His father was Antonio Sousa, a Span- 

iard  by birth, but by descent a son of 
Portugal, a eoontry where the name has 
been   long and  honorably  known.    His 
mother   was   born   near   Darmstadt,   in. 
Germany,  and   ho  himself,  the  popular; 
John  tnulip Sousa.  first  aaw the  light, 
of day in Washington, D. C, on Novem-i 
ber fl, 1856, a feet which, m the••»jy 

rf J»* J*fe§If would stake Mr « 

If you should meet on the street or 
elsewhere a handsome man, fairly well 
advanced in years, whose face seems fa- 
miliar yet you cannot for the moment 
place him, you have probably run up 
against John Philip Sousa, who, you 
know, has shaved off a beard that for 
years has been one of the glories of the 
musical world. To-day he wears only a 
stubby mustache. 

His reason for getting rid of the mag- 
nificent hirsute appendage that he has 
worn so long, and of which he has been»| 
so proud, is, as he said, that at the Great 
Lakes station, where he has been "doing 
his bit" recently and where there are 
some 17,000 men, there were only two sets 
of whiskers. Commodore Grimes and he 
owned those two sets. The more he has 
associated with the youth and maturity 
of the day, the more he began to feel 
that he was in the wrong, that his chin 
was in the wrong; that the day of the 
beard had passed, and that modern effi- 
'•iency called for the smoothest face a manj| 
could present to the world. 

And so Sousa hopes that Senator 
James Hamilton Lewis and ex-Governor 
Charles E. Hughes, who wanted to be 
President, will take notice and presently 
appear with smooth faces. 

In another interview, Sousa is credited 
with saying that smooth-faced men will 
win the'war. I am afraid that our good 
friend is mistaken in this. Men will not 
long remain smooth-faced if they get into 
the trenches in the front line, wheie there 
are no barbers. Most of the troops that 
are at the front are "bearded like the 
bard," as Shakespeare used to say. 

However, Sousa, with or without a 
beard, will be the same glorious composer 
of fine band music that the great bands 
all over the world play, and that every- 
body likes to hear, says 

Your MEPHISTO. 

r 
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GREGORY IH CITY SUTUBJUY 
Attorney General of United State* to 

Be Iroquois Club Quest 
Thomas W. Gregory, attorney general of 

the tnited States, will be the guest of the 
Iroquois club, and principal speaker, at a 
dinner to be given at the Hotel Sherman 
on Saturday. Dec. 15, at 6:30 p. m. It is 
expected that all of the federal Judges ot 
the Seventh circuit, as well as the judges^ 
of the state Supreme court and many ot 
the Cook county JudgeB. will be present. 

In addition, Gov. Lowden. MaJ. Gen. Car- 
ter Capt. Moffett and other officials, civil, 
military and naval, are expected. Singers 
from the Chicago Grand Opera company, to- 
gether with Lieut. John Philip Sousa and 
his band from the Great Lakes training sta- 
tion, will furnish music. 

The committee on arrangements consists 
ot   John   W.   Eekbart,   George   L   Reker, 

I Julius   C.   Klrchner,   Edward   3.   Queeny. 
Emory  D.   Fraxer   and   District   Attorney 

SOUSA BAND TO PLAY FOR 
EAST ST. LOUIS RED CROSS 

The Great Lakes Naval Band, formed 
by Soosa. will visit East St. Louis this 
afternoon and help in the Red Cross 
drive. The mon will .arrive over the 
East St Lonla and Suburban at the 
Arcade Building at 1:30 o clock and 
will give a short program there before 
going to Hotel Illmo for their lunch. 
After the meal they will visit the Na- 
tional Stock Yards. With them will be 
Ensign Taylor, who bitterlyv criticized 
the flags flying in East St. youls upon 
his last visit. 
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Gregory to Be Guest 
And Principal Speaker 

At Iroquois Club Dinner 
Thomas W. Gregory. Attorney Gen- 

eral of the United States, will be the 
guest of the Iroquois Club and prin- 
cipal speaker at a dinner to be given 
at the Hotel Sherman Saturday at 
6:30  p.  m. 

It is expected that all of the federal 
judges of the seventh circuit as well 
as the Judges of the state Supreme 
Court and many of the Cook County 
judges will be present^. 

Singers from the Chicago Grand 
Opera   Company,   together   with   Lieu- 
HHBV^   ^w^gewgg    st QAg#o>JjS   eg^fteeaen   eaara   SW   ea^psj^^g 
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i       GRFAH LAKES NAVAL TRAINING STATION BAND 

The Nary band, 500 strong, is prepar- 
ing a barrage of music at the training 
station at Great Lakes, 111., with which 
to "take" Milwaukee next Saturday and 
Sunday, according to word received to- 
day by Lieut.-Com. .T. W. Schoenfeld 
of the recruiting station. The event was 
postponed a Vveek, but this morning the 
postponement announcement was re- 
tracted. 

The "landing party" under the com- 
mand of Lieut. John Philip Sousa, will 
detrain at the North-Western station, 
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning, and 
will march through the streets until 
noon.   Both Saturday and Sunday nifjhts 

the band will give concerts at the Audi- 
torium. 

"Milwaukee will show Lieut. Sousa 
that to the last man, she is directly be- 
hind President Wilson in the movement 
to establish lasting peace," John S. 
Stover, chairman of the committee in 
charge of the local arrangements, said. 

In addition to the parades and the 
concerts, several Milwaukee clubs have 
arranged to open their doors to the sail- 
or visitors. Mayor Hoan will issue a 
proclamation setting aside Saturday as 
Navy day, he says. 

Ensign George Welchelt of the Mil- 
waukee recruiting station, explained the 
Sousa band is not the aggregation of 
long   haired   musicians   of    the    piping 

times of peace, but a grim faced crowd 
of young Americans—each an enlisted 
man, determined to do his part in the 
war. It is a band of youth—the aver- 
age -age of its members being less than 
20 years. ■ _, :. 

The Navy day celebration will he 
marked by a gathering of notables, in- 
cluding Gov. Philipp, Lieut. Sousa and 
Capt. William A. Moffett. commandant 
of the Great Lakes station, and his 
staff. , .       . , 

The band was instrumental in raising 
about seven hundred million dollars for 
the last bond issue. At Washington, 
President Wilson pronounced it the most 
magnificent organization of its kind he 
had ever seen. 
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Sousa Shaves Off 
Friends Do Not 

His Beard; 
Know Him Nowli 

Growth of 22 Years Wil- 
fully Annihilated — 
Band Startled, Women 

. Weep — Cold in Chin 
Now Feared. 

V 

Four of Sousa Family in Service. 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa was the fourth of his 

family to join the colors. Ensign James Bowers, a 
brother-in-law, is in the navy; George Sousa, a brother, 
is in the Marine Corps, and Lieut. Lenox Lohr, another 
relative, is in the  Engineer  Corps. 

John Philip Sousa, the famous band 
conductor  with  the  fine  Van  Dyke 
Mtrd, is no more.   Last week he got 

% shaved off.   His dearest friends did 
not know him  until  he   introduced 
himself   and   recalled   mutual   inci- 
dents.   Members of his Great Lakes 
Training Station Band looked at hun, 
askance and took him for granted in 
their personal attitude  toward  him, 

Mfcot when they began to play for the 
t first time without his beard they did 

not know him.    At least it is said 
[ to nave sounded so by the discord. 

All this is because Mr. Sousa has 
possessed  the beard for the last 22 

! years, and to it, many say, a goodly 
percentage of his success in that time 
has been won by it.    Supporters of 

*?Hr. Sousa however, deny this, declar- 
lns that it was his baton and not his 
whiskers that won him all his fame. , 

It  is  reported  that   thousands  of 
women wept  when  they learned of 
this marring of the face of an ideal. 
This, however, cannot be verified, al- 

I 'though several women In Pittsburgh, 
when they saw the picture of beard- 
less Sousa in the Musical Courier, ex- 
pressed deep regret and said the law 

Iwught to have  prevented him from 
such self-mutilation. 

As yet Mr. Sousa appears to have 
no good reason for his   act. 

i My he ov«n now < regrets It- and 
i he will take ©old in his chin. 

NOW WE HAVE A STANDARDIZED 
N°  S&R-8PANQLED BANNER 

At the request of the Government •*£»££ 
tee.  consist*, of Welter »•»«**. *£ *£ 
h.rt    O.   O.   Sonneck,  John  PblUp  8<m~_J'n" 
Arnold  3.  G.ntTOort,  began work  ft  *>fn* 
f.BStp.rs «  version of  the  National  Anthem 
that could be used by the ar«nj. the nan sad 
the public generally.  There were ■» ■»« 
,.!.« the word, and music extant that the 
Government  decided  to  adopt  one £»t.WWW I 
serve  universally.  The   official  ™*«  *»  »<£ 
ready  and  baa  been harmonised by  Mr.  Dsm 
roach at the request of the committee.   Copies 
« now being distributed by the Government 
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Sousa in Detroit. 
John Philip Sousa and his band of three hundred 

players, from the Great Lakes Naval I raining Station 
were in Detroit recently to assist in the navyyftW 
activities. The band took part in most of the events, 
the distinguished bandmaster receiving overw eIming 
attention and favor. The presence of the and wnn 
Lieut. Sousa at its head did much to stimulate army 
and navy recruiting. .       - 

The  papers  devoted  much  space  to  the  doings  of 
Lieut. Sousa and his family, relating many anecdotes 
concerning them, and telling at length what Sousa has  ■ 
aone and is doing, for the genial "march    king    is a, 

I favorite wherever he goes. 

Frederick   Knight   Logan,   who   is 
' heralded as the Waltz King of Amer- 
| ica and is composer of "The Missouri 
Waltz," is soon to leave his home in 
Oaskaloosa,  Iowa,  and come  to New 
York to play Santa Klaus for twenty- 

Ifour  of  the  poorest  children  he  can 
find  in New  York.     Mr.  Logan   Is to 
engineer the party at the Hotel  Ma- 
jestic.   It must be said that Oskaloosa 
is a wierd place for America's Waltz 
KinjTAo ifside. Still John Philip Sousa 
w/W^vnl in.Punxatawney. 

^V\* 1 
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THE ABSENT WHI8KER. 

The poets Just won't let John Philip 
Sousa alone since he "took 'em off.'' 
Head this one by Thomas Peculiar: 

The   Etenlng neWSt 
If you'll txooee. 

l«t me be clilef perussr. 
Ah, here's the stun. 
lStt. »>otoes»r^s tfek Bousert 

•1 

Of our contemporaries some of the best business 
men and women in music are John McConnack, 
Walter and Frank Damrosch, Caruso  Viet or ner 
bert, Tetrazzini, Melba, Schumann-Hemk   Mischa 
Elman, Geraldine Farrar, Mary Gar to Lma ^ 
alieri,   Lucien   Muratore,   Ckofonte   Campamm, 

. Strai sky,  Kunwald,   Stokowski   Herte,   Cadman, 
Moriz Rosenthal, Harold Bauer, John Phihp.Sousa 
De   Koven,   Gabrilowitsch,  Kreisler,  Gluck,  ana 
others too numerous to mention. 

Owing to a misstatement which has gone forth, 
it is timely to recall that the official or standard 

, version of "The Star Spangled Banner" recently 
; ordered by the Government was made by a com- 

mittee consisting of Walter Damrosch W11 Ear- 
hart, O. G. Sonneck, John Philip Sousa, and 
Arnold L Gantvoort. 
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GALLI-CURCI 
TO SING AT 

BCNCTIT 
Prima Donna Says She Positively 

Will Take Part in Examiner's 
Concert  on   Friday;   Sousa's, 
Great Lakes Band Will Appear. 

/ 7'J7<7 

u, 

BY ASKTON STEVENS. 
THRKE days more and its Friday 

and the world's greatest show at 
Cohans Grand. And this Examiner 
Christmas Fund Benefit is noir.tr to 
bo even bigger than the original plan. 

For not only will great Galli-CUrcl 
positively sing, but an added star, a 
constellation 250 strong, may ii"« be 
proudly anounced. 

It Is the famous Sousa-niade band 
from the Great Lakes Naval Station. 

These husky ytfuiiR warriors of the 
brass, wood and percussion depart- 
ments of Yankee Ooodledom heard 
about a little talk that Joseph .Sant- 
ley made the othvr night while sell- 
ing a benefit box in the College Inn. 
and they straightway volunteered for 
the big show. 

• » • 
u/HAT Joe Santley said that moVedj 

the Great Lake? bailsmen ought 
to sell every one of the few remain- 
ing good Beats at Cohan's. And Just 
to clinch that sale I'm going to quote 
him here: 

"I'm     going     lo     auk     my     friend* 
around   «u**e   romfortnlilc   lable»   to 
•■-■inrmhrr   three  thlngH— 

••If*   the  « lirlntnin*   nru*on. 
"It'ii very, very   cold. 
"A    lot    of    kldn    amons:    Chlengo's 

poor helieve there'N n Santn « InuM." 
You see, it's Joe's anarchistic idea 

that no kid ought to go hungry on 
Christmas day. He was once a very 
poor and hungry kid himself. 

But that's another story, a sob 
storv and we are not hero to sob. but 
to toll. We'll Bell you fifty dollars- 
worth of the world's finest singing, 
acting and dancing for half the price 
of an opera ticket. •    •    • 
AND speaking of opera, don't forget 

that Galli-Curci positively sings in 
Cohan's next Friday for Chicago's 
holiday poor.    She said yesterday: 

»I will, he delighted to King for the 
Hxamlner'a l'hrlntma» Benefit. 

«1 will »l"g » group of «otits. 
among which will he two old l.ngllxh 
number*." 

Which makes more news toi tins 
timeliest of all news columns. For 
vou will hear vour beloved Am.-lita 
Galli-Curci utter her wondrous music 
in your native tongue. 

There Is only one time to pet those 
seats at Cohan's Grand, where the 
office hours*re as follows: 

The  Hippodrome's Patriotic,   Historical Contest. 
THK HIPPODROME management recently announced a 

patriotic historical contest open to the school children of 
the United States and Canada. The subject of the composition 
is "An Outline of American History from the time of Colum- 
bus to the present day, with particular reference to the course 
and complexion of racial fusion in this country." This histori- 
cal aspect is visualized in the "Land of Liberty." the Lieutenant 
John Philip Sousa-R. H. Burnside episode of "Cheei Up!" the 
current attraction at the Hippodrome. The pupils of ?.ll grades 
from the first year of grammar school to the last year of high 
school are being asked to compete. The competitors shall be 
divided into three groups and the prizes distributed according- 
ly. First prize in the most advanced group represents a free 
sight-seeing trip to Washington, to occupy three days, if the 
winning pupil should come from New York City. The out of 
town winner m.iy elect to visit New York or Washington. 
The prize includes provision also for a parent or guardian to 
accompany the successful pupil. The remainder of the prizes 
represent sums in gold ranging from $5100 to $5.00. The con- 
test will close on the fifteenth of February, 1918. 

/OLES TO CELEBRATE! 
Will Rejoice At Meeting Tonight At 

Being Exempted From Enemy 
Alien Class. ( 

PLAYl FAMOUS   BAND   WILL 

UUM^/ t  '^n/,? 
I The Sacramento Saturday Club mimbers 1,000 members. 

Fritz  Kreisler will appear with the Kneisel Quartet. 
Sousa is to lead his own compositions with the American 

Symphony Orchestra, Chicago. 

*M>     » (/£ 

Sousa a Naval Lieutenant 

\s there seems to be scnnTnusunderstanding aboutghn 

?S lite Naval Training Station, near Chicago. 

A 

a rank 
At the 

the 

C/AAA^" n 
Sousa to Conduct Own Composition 

When    the   American 
Symphony   Orchestra    presents 

When    me   •"«•»•«••■    °£SFZI Quotations: 'The rung 
Lieut. John Philip ^'KWand 'In Dark- 
of France/ % Too   Have Been in ArcadMg ^ 

Speakers Will Urge Enlistment lug 
Polish Army For Service 

In France. 

President Wilson's proclamation dtia 
daring a state of war against Austria- 
Hungary and his consideration for th# 
unwilling subjects of the Dual Monarchy 
by exempting them from the restriction* 
placed upon enemy aliens will be thft 
cause for rejoicing tonight at a monster* 
celebration at St. Stanislaus' Hall, Am* 
and Alieeanua streets, when a military 
concert will he given by the First Polish 
Military Band in the interest of recruit- 
ing for the Polish Army iu France. 

The concert, which will be on similar 
lines to those conducted in the large 
cities of the country by thejuckies' band 
of the United States Navwiindcr the di- 
rection of Lieut. John PsjHip Sousa, will 
be held under the auspices of the Polish 
Citizens' Committee, of which l.Jeorge 
\V. Siwinski is chairman. Thaddeus 
Wronski, a member of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, will lead the bund and,, 
later will muke an earnest pleu for the 
enlistment in the Polish army in France)! 
of all iiuuiitui'iilized Poles. 

The President's declaration of Wednes- 
day, in which he depicted the Poles «ni 
other immigrants from Austria-Hungary^ 
us only technical, compulsory and un-- 
willing subjects of the Dual Monarchy,1 

has been the cause of much happiness 
among the Polish community, as the 
members of the local colony were appre- 
hensive lest they be classed as enemy 
aliens on account of their allegiance, by 
birth, to the Austrian Empire. % They 
considered that such a classification 
would be most unjust, us they had shown, 
unmistakably by word and deed tlusir 
undivided devotiou to the lund of their 
adoption. 

The Poles of Baltimore are now pre- 
paring a document of tliuuks to be ex- 
tended to the Chief Executive of the 
United States, in which they manifest 
their sincere appreciation of his stand 
on the Polish question by reaffirming 
last Wednesday his declaration in his 
speech to Congress on January 22 last, 
in which he pledged this country to 
seek a united, independent, autonomous 
Poland. 
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SOUSA TO PLAY 
M IIUK.   Ol. 

JACKIES 
Will 

DANCE    AMID    ART 
Be Entertained at the Institute 

This Evening 
The jackles of the Croat Lakes training 

station will repair to the Art institute 
tonight to' dance and listen to a varied en- 
tertainment prepared lor them by Mrs. 
George M. Shirk, general chairman Of the 
dancing and entertainment committee of 
the War ^Recreation Service of Chicago. 
This Is the twelfth dance given. Lieut. 
John Philip Sousa will furnish an orchestra 
from his training station band. Dimes. An- 
gus Hibbard. Royal Vitas. John S. Good- 
win. Allen Clement, Harry Raymond, Wal- 
ter E. Miller, J. H. Conrad and Charles 
A. Cbapin will assist Mrs. Shirk. 

, canxrrvMa •»•—*«  

EXPECTS Bf)0M IN 
NAVY RECRUITING 

TWO presence of the Great 1-akes 
naval training station band, led by 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa. In the city, 
Saturday and Sunday, will bring a big 
boom in recruiting, according to Lieut 
George M. Weichelt, in charge of the 
station at 222 Grand avenue. Prepara- 
tions for taking care of the ex pec tea 
rush have been made by Lieut. Wel- 
chelt, who has ordered the station kept 

and on Sunday af 

Add the Great Lakes Tratnlng\Sta 
tlon Banf led by Lieutenant John j. 
Philip sofea, to the list of attractions 
on the bill of the big benefit that 
will carry Christmas cheer and com- 
fort and Joy to Chicago's poor, and—■ 

Don't ferret that the world's great- 
est show—and that Is not press-agent 
extravagance of words—will be Fri- 
day afternoon at Cohan's Grand. It 
is ticket buying time now. 

The Jackles" musical aggregation 
came in on the big show, which is to 
be given under the auspices of the 
Chicago Kxaminer, and of which all 
receipts will BO to the Christmas 
fund for the poor, voluntarily, be- 
cause those Jackles and their great 
leader knew the spirit of giving, and 
Its Joys. Add the band, with jBarlT- 
Curci, who will sing a group of songs, 
including; twftold English numbers 
and George MUsa and Nat C. Good- 
win, and J«eph 8antley and Ivy 
Sawyer, Chick Sale, Blanch* Ring, 
Johnny Dooiey and the beauty chorus. 
of "The Passing Show"; Donald Mc- 
Donald and "Eight Little Salesgirls.'; 
Floif Zaballe and Billy Kent. Clifton 
Weft and Gloria Goodwin, and—but 
tbafTw* too many for the spate al- 
iens* 

they will give Chicago as great    a 
show as it has ever seen. 

DISTRIBUTE  HAPPINESS. 
And while you contemplate the 

prospect of so wonderful a perform- 
ance that you may enjoy at an un- 
precedented smallnesB of price, con- 
sider the other side, the good you 
may do, the happiness you may dis- 
tribute by attending. Consider the 
few words weighty with appeal 
voiced by Joseph Santley in selling a 
benefit box In a speech at the Col- 
legs Inn; '■'     . 

"I'm   going;  to «ask   -my    friends 
around   these   comfortable   tables  to 
remember three things— 

"It's the Christmas season. 
"It's very, very cold. 

WHY, OF COURSE HE li. 
"A   lot   of   kids   among   Chicago's 

poor  believe there's   a   real   Santa 
Claus." 

Remember that when you hear of 
the Examiner's Christmas fund, also, 
to which you may contribute. Here 
are a few things which have been 
arranged to swell that fund'; 

Edgewater Beach Hotel — Card 
party, Wednesday evening, Decem- 
ber 12. ' ..   _ 

Gladstone Hotel—Charity ball, Fri- 
day evening, December 14. 

Virginia Hotel—Dancing party, 
Saturday evening, December 15. 

Congress Hotel—Concert and ball, 
Monday evening, December 17. 

Parkway Hotel — Dance, Tuesday 
evening;, December 18. 

Dreamlnnd    Lance   Hall — Benefit 
dance, Tuesday evening, December 18. 

And in all the nine A. Schulte cigar 
stores   there  are   boxes   into   which 
money for the fund can be dropped 

NL <vl I? 
Mr.   and  Mr«.   John   Phillip   Sousa 

afe Hthying at   the  Moraine  Hotel; 
fi^fOfint. and, Mrs. John Lie I 
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MIGRANT FROM i 
m, SAYS SOUSA   1 

TEAOH  ONLY  ENGLISH IN 
SCHOOLS, HE I'EGES 

To the Bashful Lady, The Journal: 
On last Saturday evening after my 
/oncert I was approached by a very 
sweet-faced and refined German lady, 
who asked me to give her my author- 
ity for a statement in the interview 
that appeared In The Journal on the 
question of any but the native lan- 
guage in schools. I promised to look 
•the matter up and send It to you. 

The Kaiser's Statement. 

M 

In an address made by the German 
kaiser to the teachers of gymnasia of 
Germany on Dec. 17, 1890, he makes 
the following statement: 

"If school had done what  we had a 
right to expect from it—and r can speak 
authoritatively  on  this  subject since  I 
was   educated    at   college    and   know 
what   goes   on   there—It   (the   school) 
should above all have combatted social 
democracy   •   *   •   We must take Ger- 
man affairs as the basis of instruction. 
German composition should be the cen- 
tral  point round  which .everything  re- 
volves.    When a German composition is 
taken   as  a  subject  for   a   degree,   the 
amount   of   Intellectual    culture   of  -a 
voung. man can be appreciated and his 
worth judged.   •    •   •   With Lathi, we 
lose   time   which   should   be   given   to 
German.   *   ♦   •    I  should   like  to  see 
the national element more developed in 
us, In the matter of history, of the geog- 
raphy of our country, of our mythology ; 
let us begin at home, by knowing our 
own    homes    first.   •   •    •   Gentlemen. 
we are In a time of transition and at 
the beginning Of a new century, and for 
all time it has 4>een an appanage of my 
house, that is to say of my predecessors, 
to feel the impulse of the time, to fore- 
see  the  future  and   to   remain   at  the 
head   of  the   movement   they  have  re- 
solved to direct and to lead it toward 
a  new goal. 

"I think I have recognized the ten- 
dency of this new spirit and the end 
to which the last century was moving, 
and I am resolved, as much as I was 
In touching on social reforms, to in- 
augurate with decision, in the matter of 

melting pot and only knows one pc 
pie within  its borders—the America 
—it   may   then   with   impunity   allpv 
the study for commercial reason-* of 
languages   most   necessary   for   cfcnv 
mercial enterprises. 

There Is a wide difference between 
100,000,000 people under one flag, and 
a nation of 100,000,000 people. 

We first must impress our national 
aims on all within our gates, and after) 
that has, been successfully aceoinj 
piished we can perhaps indulge in 
some of the frills of commerce and 
society We can best start on Ihel 
proper path by making the newly ar-1 
rjved immigrant less conversant day 
(V day with the forms, laws and lan- 
guages of his former homo and abso- 
lutely do away with our most per- 
nicious system of grouping the for- 
eigner. We want no Deutschcrburgs, no 
Little Italles, no Polish settlements, 
no Jewish Ghettos. We want the 
comer to our shores to imbibe Ameri- 
canism and only Americanism. The 
quicker we make an American out of 
him the better for him and for our- 
selves. 

Why They Came Here. 
All of us native-born know that our 

ancestors came here and came here 
for either improvement on conditions 
existing in their native land or in the 
belief that the resources and oppor- 
tunities of America were greater than 
those in their own land. They cer- 
tainly did not como because they ex- 
pected to get the worst of It, and the 
fact that they remained here is the 
best evidence that they got the best 
of it. 

In the belief that we have the most 
perfect government in the world, thai 
is a government of the people, I an 
always impatient when I hear anyon« 
assailing our government institutions 
its traditions and its laws. The rectl 
*fying of any mistakes made by the 
people in the laws are in the hands 
Of the people and not in the loud 
mouthed demagogues who say ninety 
nine words for themselves and th« 
other word-—for themselves. As a ruH 
they are "agin the government." with augurate witn decision, in me mauer ui    -JJ.  T"     ," , -     Thpv    are    ti„ 

the education of the young, new ways   out    knowing   v,,h>.     I hej,     are    tin 
in which we absolutely must enter, for 
If we do not enter them now we shall 
be forced to twenty years hence." 

Of course, in a democracy such as 
our own the citizen and his family 
should have the widest play for their 
Individual happiness and progress. 
But I do Hot believe the teaching of | 
any language save English in the pub- 
lic schools should be allowed. 

Matter of Private Tuition. 
The  teaching  of  all   languages  ex- 

cept the native should be made a mat 
ter of private tuition or of the univ< 
sity training.   Perhaps 100 years from 
now,   when  America  ceases  to/T>i 

chronic complainers, who, if they wen 
residents of His Satanic Majesty's 
abode, would raise Cain because 
feather hadn't any chance there. 

JOHN PHILIP  SOUSA 
f',r««t I*kes. 111.. IXcv.ll. 1017. 
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Atoms and Items. 
Tlie  baby'*  got   n  high   <*al* now. 

And nay but  he nan «™«» 
Important   and   tyrannical— 

He Clinks he'* got n throne. 
Llentennnt John Philip Souna Is 

confined to bed with a severe cold, 
which he attributes to exposure re- 
sulting from the loss of his whiskers. 
But he's not going to' grow then* 
again. New mown whiskers—pneu- 
monia?      f'ousa doesn't care a sou. 

T::c 1»17 cron of American mllllon- 

AJL ) 
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Sousa, Minus Beard, 
'Game' Despite Cold 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa not 
! only has 'em off, but he's going to 
keep 'em off. The noted band leader 

i is confined to his bed in the Moraine 
Hotel, Highland Park, with a severe 
cold which he attributes to exposure 
resulting from his parting with 'em. 
But not even if he catches pneumonia 

he declarer* 

u 

%1L W AOTMTTREETS SOUSA » 

Bandmaster   and   Forces   Give   Several 
Concerts—Many Programs Heard 

MILWAUKEE, WIS., Dec. 12.—Mrs. E. H. 
lierger, contralto, Florence Jacobson, 
pianist, and Edith Perssions, violinist, 
this year's winners i>. the MacDoweli 
Club scholarship contest, gave a recital 
at the Aj enaeum Hall on Tuesday eve- 
ning. 

The large audience manifested keen 
interest in the efforts of the musicians, 
all of whom were well received. Miss 
Perssions showed herself the possessor 
of such talent that she became the star 
attraction of the evening. The contest 
is conducted each year by the MacDoweli 
to provide opportunity and means for 
very gifted students to pursue post 
graduate study. 

Francis MacMillan, violinist, and 
Charles W. Clark, baritone, appeared in 
a joint recital at the Pabst Theater on 
Monday evening under the local manage- 
ment of Richard J. Koebner. The art of 
the noted Americans made a profound 
impression on the hearers. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa and his 
band of 352 musicians spent Saturday 
and Sunday here and the two days were 
crowded with fruitful activities for the 
bandmaster. Several concerts were 
given by separate divisions of the organ- 
ization at different halls, and Saturday 
and Sunday evenings were given over to 
concerts by the complete band in the 
main hall of the City Auditorium, which 
was sold out both evenings, the audiences 
aggregating 16,000 persons. 

Numbers by Liszt, Svendsen, Mendels- 
sohn, Thomas and Weber served to dis- 
play excellent instrumental finish in the 
playing of the Auditorium Symph- 
Orchestra at the Auditorium Sunday 
afternoon under the direction of Her- 
mann A. Zeitz. The conductor has built 
up an orchestra that the most discrim- 
inating musician can praise and delifht 
at. Ruth Breytspraak, violinist, as solo- 
ist revealed a lovely tone, and was en- 
thusiastically applattrsld      J- E. McC. 

assesses 

KS 
■^  t^s Y<> 9 / 

MORE K BETTER 
j BANDS, IS NEW PLAN 

Organizations in U, S, Army 
Will Be Increased to 

Fifty Pieces 

Ta-a-a ta-a-a ta-a boom! 
Sammy Is going to have good music 

and lots of It 
The bandmaster and his crew will 

play a prominent part In Sammy's young 
Ufa 

And sailors, too. They'll have better 
music than ever before. John Philip 
Sousa has been spending a deal of his 
valuable musical time building up a 
wonderful band at the Great Lake 
training station north of Chicago, and 
the future admirals sure do appreciate 
his efforts. 

Every cantonment has Its own bands 
—one for each regiment is the war de- 
partment's program. These bands are 
made up of selective service men, young 
fellows who played In their home town 
band* before Uncle 8am cal'.ea them 
to the colors, young fellows from big 
'cities* most noted bands and orches- 

ras. 
General Perahing has ordered that all 

bands be improved and strength; 
the troops may have the inepir- 

flrst-clase martial music. 
army bands will "be increased 

from twenty-eight pices to 
the French number, fifty 

tlon to these French bands 
as thirty-six drummers 

„ jmpeters. 
■«ry effort will be made to strength- 

en our bands, both over here and in 
France. Enlistments of bandsmen will 
be Bought, and every selective service 
man who can play a band Instrument 
will be given a chance to make good at 
tooting a horn or pounding a drum. 

French officers believe that a lar*. 
measure wht^elr success at Verdun may 
be acoort»t«>lifMf wuaUiM* 
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BRINGMESSAGE 

Vice President to Address War 
Conference   Tomorrow   as 

Spokesman of Government. 

Vice President Thomas R. Marshall 
will arrive In Indianapolis, tomorrow aft- 
ernoon at 12:10 o'clock to address the 
Thursday evening meeting of the big 
state-wide war conference. The Vice 
President will bring a new and vital mes- 
sage direct from the seat of the war gov- 
ernment to Hooslers. He comes solely as 
the official spokesman of the United 
8tates government to this, the first state- 
wide war conference to be held in the 
United States. 

John Phlltp Sousa's Marine Band, the 
great entertainment feature of the con- 
ference here tomorrow and Friday, will 
arrive by special train tomorrow morning 
at 7:05 oetock. The entire250m.«i will 
be given a special breakfast at the Hotel 
Severln immediately upon their arr vai. 

This will be the first opportunity or 
Indiana to hear the great band leader and 
composer In any other capacity than »s 

a professional popular. concert director. 
He will come this time In the role of an 
officer of the United States Navy, and 
every man under his direction is enlisted 
in the service and Is subject to military 
discipline. 

DIstingMlehed Speaker*.  . 
Howwver, Sousa's band Is only In keep- 

ing with the remainder of the patHotlc 
program arranged for the meetings, which 
will  be   addressed   in   the   afternoon   by 
Representative     Medlll     McCormick     of 
Illinois and  Bishop Charles t>.  Williams 
of   Detroit,   a   Red   Cross   leader,   who, 
like      Representative   ^cC°Jm'«;k.-   „*»" 
just returned from the French battle line, 
and In the evening Lieut. Paul Perlgordof 
the French Army, who has "gone ?v?^„e 

top" and knows how to describe his thrill- 
ing experiences. _   ..  __ i 

Representatives   of   labor.   In   Indiana i 
have received through the secretaries of 
every local union In the state direct per- 
sonal Invitations to attend the conference. 
It Is expected there will be a large repre- 
sentation of this patriotic class, which In 
this state is contributing so much toward 
the   success   of   the   government   in   the 
war against Germany. 

An added attraction to the list of sec- 
tional speakers who will distinguish the 
conference by their presence is Clarence 
A Barbour. vice president of the Roches- 
ter Theological Seminary, Rochester, 
N Y Mr Barbour, who. is recognized 
as one of the leading chautauqua orators 
ai well as an eminent theologian, will 
appear before the War Camp Recrea- 
tional Section and talk on tft ■ubject. 
••Camp Morals."    It Is expected that his 

ti*u W* f*' <*&■■ 'Hi 
I  The actor    who   impersonates    John 

I    The actor work-shop scene of 
* PhUip Sous? m the wo P    ^^ 

I "Cheer Up,   I" ™W„S°g°™    B in Chicago 
1 {«* - V    iTets rXTthe hedge in last week    He, taj « ut Sousa, 

TS bChar" DUUnghant veater- 
r^d^ichread: "I know you are 
ifwW^Btriving £  rr    and   Mr. 

drome." .    f0iiowing bit of verse, ^TTmZftUj^s by Guy 
^dear to this heart are the :unes of 

.Thf wfflgton, rosf   and  'The Msa- 

„   V'J* Forever' a sermon in 1°T*°°?A 
?%M ?ove°of   the   tnlon   forever   will 

<Tn. KSerer- too.    And the trumpet. 

Af.rUo'n %Wbtt. »n tones shrill and 

And o^'Mielr inventor, whose job was to 

Up b°row«enV»„ baton and with sharp- 

-P.01".*-! ^sn   the  hirmted  Bous*. 
Th

TV
,g/obnd PM11P   8o«"a    wlth   Bh'ri" 
pointed beard. 

..0 Miracle Man of the drum and the cynv 

O   *am*o»   of   Sound   that   Delilah   b- 

Haste!V,1Tell us the Vandyke adieu is a 

ThBtfsflheall «ot abate the boonvbdom of 

gay nrr'ha^iue loss, of the whlsBer wilt 
Tl^iatWslam. of   your   MM-°a».* 

#*'*. the Big Noise yet, the star- 
*-Mag >*<««■. J"..    ^ tim* 

fa*** 
JACK.EB OIVEN OVATION. 

Great Lake Mualelana   Declare   Peo- 
rla'a Welcome Flneet of Tour- 

Nolan Telia* of Thrift. 
The three score JackleB comprising 

the best musicians of the Great 
Lakts Naval Training station band, 
John Philip Sousa, director, who vis- 
ited Peoria and Pekln yesterday, 
were given the warmest welcome oj 
their tour of the state thus far, when 
they arrived in Peoria Sunday mom- 
,n|iet at the,Rock Island depot at 6 
o'clock Sunday morning by an asso- 
ciation of commerce committee, L,yi«, 
RSBMII. chairman, the Jackies were; 
taken from their Pullman coaches di. 
refct    to    the Jefferson hotel where 
they were breakfasted.   A reception 
followed the breakfast and at noon 
tbe sailor-musicians   left   for Pekln. 
where   they  gave    a    concert at   i 
o'clock SE in the Peki. High school, 
which was packed for the occaaloj 

Returning   to    Peoria at 6 o clock 
Sunday evening, the   Peoria^County 
War Thrift Savings committee head 
ed by Charles Ulrich and Milton New^ 
man, received the tars and they were 
guests of honor   at   a dinner at the 
Jefferson hotel. .„„.„„ 

The  climax  of the  day,  howey_er 
was the big mass meeting ft**6^ 
in Peoria Cbliseum.    Over 6,000 per 
eons filled the big «^ure

ftnd^«n 
fore the Jackies appeared and when 
they arrived and took their places on 
STlfflteB. with the Peoria coun y 
committee,  they  were given a veri 
table ovation.    The speaker   of    the 
evening, who    has   accompanied^ the 
band in its tour ot the ■** ln "gj 
epecial cars, was Hon. Julius' S- N0 

Ian of Chicago.   After a selection by 
i he big band. Mr. Nolan w^ 
duced   to   the cheering audience oy 
Chairman Charles Ulrich. 

The cheers redoubled in volume as 
thJ speS bowed his acknowledge^ 
ment of the  Introduction    and    the' 
greeting of the audience. 

"The War Thrift Savings scheme is 
the product of the brain ot one of 
the wsest and most patriotic Ameri; 
can Tmanciers, Frank SVanderHp 
«aid the speaker. "A thrift stamp 
costs 25 cents. A card with^jpacej 
for stamps Is given the Purchas^y 

c» '•ddmon.l tor «ch %«*%?* 

gi,» with  »e    "'"    W
I(,r twenty 

the cost   to    u» v» 
$82-4U

ent°wlliaSay    the "S "lOO. TTirisUabS of 4 percent, com- 

pounded (»ua
trr

e
1
r.;y8ttvlngB plan enables "The war thrift savings y»»       .    er. 

X2' rawer tie mad .mnltton ot the 

Blrt In our Bchools mw do hie or nor 

St to IKhtiM "»" •"S.Tto ,» to- 

^,,n«s the German people. He snoweu 

rSonTntT^hS 
woulS forever crush their claims of 
8Tarrryr Cuschig, protege of, Sousa, 
was director of the Jackie.' band. 
Their program following Nolans 
Seech was full of pep and Patriotism. 
Cheers greeted each number at the 
cK The various soloists, Jamea 
SSefe Granvlue English and WfU- 
?«m Kuhns, were warmly applauded. 
The fackles appear today in Kewanee 
IS S to Ga'esourg tonight contin- 
SSg^heir toi^ through th^ek. 

Revising' the 
National Hymn 

A New, "Official," and Slightly Changed 
Version of "The Star-Spangled Ban- 

ner" Issued by the United States 
Bureau    of    Education 

THERE has long been complaint of 
the unceVtainties and variations In 
the way the national anthem Is 
played and sung, wrote Mr. Rich- 

ard Aldrlch In Tho New York Times of last 
Sunday. Perhaps It Is the only national 
anthem over which there Is so much doubt. 
Now it has been revised and newly har- 
monized by a committee of musicians and 
others atVthe request of the United States 
Bureau of Education. A first sight and 
sound of It were possible last Wednesday 
evening at the concert of the Oratorio So- 
ciety, when copies of the new version, 
words and music. were distributed 
through the hall, and it was sung by the 
choir with some assistance from the audi- 
ence. 

The   committee   having   the   matter   In 
charge   was   composed   of   Will   Earhart, 
chairman; Walter Damrosch. Arnold Gant- 
voort,   O.   G.   Sonneck,   and   John   Philip 
Sousa.   They   are   well  known  except  the 
chairman,   and   Mr.   Gaatvoort,   who   Is   a 
teacher In the Cincinnati College of MiuMc. 
The harmonization  of the  tune  Is  by  Mr. 
Damrosch. The leaf containing the anthem-.j 
was  printed  for  private  use,  according to ! 
a note at the bottom, by permission of the j 
United States Commissioner of  Education, 
prior  to official  publication  by  the  United 
States Bureau of Education.    How far the 
authority  of  that  bureau  goes  to  enforce 
the playing and singing of the national an- 

irt 

IS] 

- - J 

* < 

tm 

*r "iv ''£> «h» hrenr- «' "» «"" 
eminent? "official"   putting k 

This   is  not  the   .Irat     °e
m

9tar.Spangied- 
for,h of a vergon <£   Th 
Banner.'     In "* Wpat;lotic and   Typical entitled   "National   Pamo Sona^ 
Alt. of AU Lands,    hy John rn j^^,. 
bandmaster,  1;.   S.  M.^. ^   m,e 

WaS   S! the "front matter" was In- 
page, while in  '"«'.„ stKned by B.  F. 
CU'ded !LX&£ « th-Navy. directing Tracy, then Secretary c(jm 

Mr.    Sousa    to    proceed t  , 
P,,nV0ntn   this   compuation    the    tune   of wont    In   this   :°"'v ell  as the  har- 

,nfi national anthem a^weH     I ^ 
moniaatlonJlifffw   "^ numeroUB points 
vised version.    W» e(J note, 
of dlfrerenceare to**MJJ* ^^ Jn large 
The new venrion «•« ^   ' 
measure.       r.°"„inKy   "ramparts   we, 
Ucnf9   last   Beaming)  ' v    ^ even 

"^tCTn*1 thf new  version;   where  as  the notes  in  the   new' afe uneven ,„ 
notes are dotted and  h ^        ^        „ 

Mr. Sousa sbcok     i deBcendlng  notes 
,n  that took,   is  not  o onJy 

* "tffable key  for the  song.l  out on  the practicable key sung n 

tonlo B-flat.    "ey„Nlgnt  that our flag" In 
thenewveijon.     WJ. ^ f 

present    "V-sion sixteenth for 
-night;" a dotted W-^     ,    ver8lon ha8 
••that our"; while w. * eighth,  and respectively  a dotted awrta^ «f    ^ ^ 

quarter.   The ^jffg£ one note in the 

notes in the elder one. anthem there 
in the harmon zation oM™ „cept 

,9 little change in tin. n«w ve     dl8poBltlon 
ln the fullness  and  manner o 1^ B. 
of me chords.   Whamoy s 
flat   directly   into   G   «J»* ^ treatment. 
measure, and thle » "• doubt. 
It is a nr-tu^iPo

0seem ?he natural one to 
lcs9 been, made t0 seem U«> g ^ 
most people  by JJ^ue are   n    ! 
are   seventh   chords   w „what so 

the second .yllabl^l "proudly. 

*| 

^ Jb-«C. 

tyta* M^iHi-v/, 7 
With Lieut. Sousa hard at work on 

straightening out music for the United 
States Army, Nathan Franko. the Amer- 
ican conductor has offered his services to 
the  government  for  the  purpose  of  pr- 
"°.",__    »v._     „,,,.,w..,l     .nil nitlhTlt     of    tha the aovernineni tm i«" f"|i,™v " -r_ 

ganizing the musical equipment of the 
navy. Mr. Franko hopes to work Jointly 
with Lieut. Sousa so that E sharp will be 
Jl*   ~    . i     it.AM     I.     o.n     ormv    or 

I 

with Jjieui. sousa. BU mo.v ^ <...«..v ..— -- 
F flat wherever there is an army or 
navy band. 

The Canadians are surely living up to 
the instructions given them by their 
premier Jn a speech ot quite recent date 
which was to the effect that music should 
be encouraged more, than ever to keep 
the cquntry ln buoyant spirits. That 

I country, though hard hit by the war, l« 
| bringing many big artists to Its cities this 
season, even chamber music organisa- 
tions, the most noted being the Zoellner 
Quartet. The Zoellners have been paytn* 
annual visits to Canada and  thla, »«« 

w; 
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CONFERENCE 
IS ONTODAY 

Notable Men to Discuss 
Nation's Needs at Ex- 
traordinary Congress. 

1,200 ARE DELEGATES 

Principal Speakers and 
Attractions; 

THOMAS K. MARSHALL. Vies Presl- 
dent of the United State*. 

JAMI'S P. UOODJUCH. Governor of 
Indiana. 

UEOKOK AUG. author and humorist. 
(IBOfUiE (HULL, national news cen- 

ser. 
KHANKLIN W. FORD, national food 

administrator's staff. 
J. A. B. SCIIKKKK. California odii- 

cator of note, rr»rr»nitlnn the Council 
of National Defense. 

CIIVKLIS l>. WILLIAMS. bishop of 
(he Kulsi'oiml Diocese of Detroit, rewre. 
Renting the American Red Cross. 

WILLIAM E. Hall, director lulled 
stales   Boys' Working;   Reserve. . 

LIKLT. PAUL PERIOOBD. lecturer, 
soldier of thie French  Army. 

A. B. BESTKR. national speakers' bu- 
reau. 

MRS. JOSEPH It. LAM.YH, woman's 
committee of Council of National Defense. 

JULIA E. LATH HOP. chief United 
States Children's Bureau. 

JAMBS L. 1TSSI.EK. director of civil- 
ian relief. Lake Division, American Bed 
Cross. 

EDOAB A. GUEST,  poet and editor. 
.   MEDILL    M, (OHM UK.    member   of 
Congress. 

HARRY A. WHEELER. Federal food 
administrator for Illinois. 

DR. PRANK WOOD. assookUe medical 
director, national committee for mental 
hyitleae. 

MISS JANE GRIFFITH, field secre- 
tary, national committee* on provision 
for feeble minded. 

DR. RAY l.YON WILBl B-. chief of 
conservation work of United States food 
administration. J. ■■' 

JOHN PHIMP.tMIUSA and bis Marine 
Band of 313 pieces. 

The first state-wi<Mrt war conference In I 
Indiana since the civil wur will open to-j 
iday, bringing: notable men from many sec- 
tion* for a frank discussion of the needs 
of the nailon to bring the world conflict to 
a .successful conclusion. The first meet- 
ing will take place this afternoon at E 
o'clock in Tomllnson Hall, with Governor 
Uoodriah presiding and an address by 
Medill McCormick, representative In Con- 
gress from. Illinois, who recently has re- 
turned from a trip to the European war 
xone. 

6ther notables who are on the program 
for this afternoon are J. A.' fJ. Mcherer, 
iwho will speak for the National Council of 
Defense; Bishop Charles D. Williams of 
Detroit, Mich., and Dr. Ray Lyrha'n Wil- 
bur, president of LelanU- Stanford Uni- 
versity. The invocation for this after- 
noon will be by the Rev. John Cava- 
naugh, president of Notre Dame Univer- 
sity. 

Tonight there will be another meeting 
In Tomlinson Hall, at which Vice Presi- 
dent Thomas R. Marshall will be the 
speaker, with Judge Albert B. Anderson 
of the United States District Court pre- 
siding. Lieut. Paul Perlgord of the 
Prench Army will speak this evening also. 
The invocation will be pronounced by Dr. 
Frederick K.  fay lor. 

The meetings are open to the public 
and every one who can do so is urged to 
.•iti.cnd. The program as outlined some 
days ago was upproved In all its details 
at the weekly meeting of the State Coun- 
cil of Defense yesterday. The only sup- 
plemental feature of the program will be 
a concert in Tomllnson Hall at U o'clock 
this morning by Sousa's Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station Band, under the 
personal leadership of John Philip Sousa. 
This concert. It is announced, will be for 
ihoso who will be unable to hear it- in the 
afternoon or evening. 

Sousa's Band to March. 
The band will arrive early this morn- 

ing and will go direct to the Hotel Sev- 
erin, where a breakfast will be served. 
Preceding the concert In Tomllnson Hall, 
the musicians will march to the hall, 
which will be the only appearance of the 
organization on the streets during its 
slay here. 

Reports to the offices of the State Coun- 
cil of Defense indicated yesterday that 
there will be more than li200 active war 
workers from an parts of the state at the 
conference, which will be In addition to 
the number of men and women who nat- 
urally would be attracted to the city as 
the result of that conference. For the 
benefit of the visitors, and for their direc- 
tion to the sectional meetings tomorrow, 
an information booth has been established 
in the main rotunda of the State House. 
The Information bureaus will be in charge 
of Bert Morgan and Fred Thomas, acting 
as assistants to the council committee on 
arrangements. 

A general reception committee for the 
visiting speakers and others who are to be 
here was named yesterday, with Samuel 
M. Ralston, former Governor, as chair- 

; man. Other members of the reception 
committee are: 

Governor Goodrich, Charles   W.    FUlr- 
i   banks.   Thomas   Taggart,     Mayor     Bell, 
r Charles,W. Jewett. Lieut. Col. E. A. Root, 
j   Adjt. Gen. Harry B. Smith, Wll' H. Hays, 
i   Charles A. Grealhouse,  Meredith  Nichol- 

son,   George   J.   Marott,   Fred   A.   Sims, 
Otto N.   Frenzel,  Stoughton  A.  Fletcher, 

,   William   L.   Elder,  the   Rev.    F.     S-    C. 
Wicks, the Rev. O. D. Odell, L Ert Slack, 
Michael   E.   Foley,   A./-M.   Glossbrenner, 
Charles   E.  Cox,  JohrT   C.    Ruckleshaus, 
Joseph   C.   Schaf,   Samuel    T.    Murdock, 
Hugh   McK.   Landon,   Fred  Hoke.   W.  C. 
DeMiller and John 8.  Sherman. 

Bishop Williams to Speak. 

Llent.   Sonaa's   Low   Alslblllty. 

A patron of the Hippodrome, attracted 
to the mezzanine floor at the matinee on 
Saturday   afternoon   by   the   playing   of 
the  three   Marconi   Brothers,   spied   the 

ijled Cross Booth, where membership ap- 
plications  are  being  accepted  by   Eliza- 
beth Tyree.    Asked if he wished to join 
the   Ked   Cross,  the   stroller  said:    "I'll 

iinakc a bargarn./n-ith you.   If these three 
•musicians will play my favorite tune I'll 
Ienroll   the  whole  family.     I  won't  tell 
|fthem what it is, but if they hit upon it 
A'll pay."    All n;:recd.    The trio started 
|».    They   played   the   tunes  of  "Cheer 
H»f  "Jack  o-   Lantern,"  "Miss  1017." 

HJfOh   I!oy"   and  nearly  every  tune, from 
pPoor  Butterfly'  to  "IIvor -There.*    The 
Isnknown visitor sujrjrcBted that they try 

i g march and they struck up "Stars and 
l|Btripes Forever;' 

.'■&"You win," said the stranger.   It was 
Jtiient. John Philip Soiisa—sans the Santa 

\\■•Clans   decorations.     No   one   recognized 

t  him. 

r 
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♦0,209 "KAI5KU roK WAK 
RELIEF IN SOUSA WEEK 

Visit of Sousa's band to Detroit, 
the Country Fair at ths, armory 
and the naval ball, both held dur- 
ing Sousa week, netted $6,253.77, It 
was reported Sunday at a special 
meeting of Michigan auxiliary of 
the Naval Relief society. 

Gross receipts of the week were 
$12,869.32. and expenditures were 
17,616.15. of which S4.645.32 was paid 
out for transportation of Sousa's 
band from Chicago to Detroit and 
return. Meals were served durtng 
the week by the National League 
ror Women s Service represented an 
expenditure of 11,060. 
*.£Tf,s.eintJlt Sunday's meeting were 
winiofL1 Sr®^' re«red. Commander 
iiiI.!&n McMunn, Captain de Otte, 
#*«&*nl ,J> A,,en Halnes. Chauncy 
««.«»• L,«"tenant H. A. Parsons 
fi?Jr«ra.y*m-",ter Campau. all from 
tlo * Lalte" Naval Training sta- 

I m i. 
80U8A'8 BAND AT KEVVANEE. 
Kewanee, III., Dec. 18—Three thou- 

sand people packed Kewanee Armory 
to. bear, tjfca <*r#*t Lakes Naval ita- i 

OPENS THURSOM 
Soldiers From Ft. Harrison to 

Be Escort of Vice-Presi- 
dent Marshall. 

 1  
j SOUSA'S  BAND  TO   PARADE 

Reservation    of    Seats    Asked    by 
Chairmen of County Councils 

Indies =s Big Crowd. 

' 

I 

Sousa's bis band of nearly 300 pieces 
from the Great Lakes naval training 
station at Chicago, will give a street 
parad* In the down-town streets, to- 
morrow forenoon, and will march to 
Tomllnson hall, where it wiVU|tvg» 
free public concert at 11 o clock. This 
will be the first event in connection with 
the state-wide war contei ence. to be" 
held in this city tomorrow »"«£"»■*;   , 

John  Philip Sousa  will  lead the band 
in th>»IW»f»rads and direct it at   he , 
concert.   The band will also play at the, 
war conference sessions tomorrow after- 
noon and n.ght at TomjnwW 

These  announcement*  were   made  at 
the mectinB of the state council of de- 

the Great 1-akcs naval station. 
Soldiers From Ft. Harrison. 

Two hundred and  fifty soldiers from 
Kt   Benjamin Harrison will come tp the 

,tV tomorrow morning for the war con- 

the city. 
Stage   Enlarged. 

The stage in Tomlinson hall ha. beerj 
i sreatly  enlarged,  to  accommodate the 
Ibifbaud. and there will b. three rows 
of   .eserved  seats at  the front of the 

I state   occupied by members «*■•[•* 
fl^fon committee, members of the state 

i grafts avsuvowa™£ Z AH tha lemainder of the hall will D» 
open to the public without tickets. 

Samuel M.  Ralston headsitte «pie™ 
■ retention    committee    which    nas    ax 

ranged to meet the distinguished speak- 
Ss* and   visitors     Governor  *£■•■» 

Thorn^" Tagga?6" Joseph "^"SSt 
C arleVvV^Twett • ^"tenant-Colonel 
TJ. A. Root. Adjutant-aeneral HamB. 

fes: r^it^Xhaon^tieorgry. 

..    dft
COnt,nu^n~^.« On.. 

i leaders  of   »■,.. 
lit '! to b» su*ce2i,

f
U"1

ter-^voIuti«,n   if mmgM 

■■ 
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NEW COLUMBIA RECORDS. 
John   Philip   Sous*   has   done   a 

1 number of  Interesting thing*  In  the 

last few weeks. He lias re-entered 
the service of Uncle Sam, shaved off 
his historic beard and written tw» 
new marches, "Naval Reserve" and 
"Jaok Tar." These are played with 

; splend'd spirit and rhythm by Prince'* 
| Band, for the Columbia list of Janu- 
ary offerings. 
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Citizens of State Gather in In- 
dianapolis to Help In Strug- 

gle Against the Teutons. 

TWO    GENERAL    SESSIONS    ON 
PROGRAM FOR THE DAY. 

BOTH AT TOMLINSON  HALL 

MARSHALL  AND  MEDILL  MKJOR 
MICK IN LIST OF SPEAKERS. 

BIG NAVY BAND IS FEATURE 

COMES  FROM   ILLINOIS.  AND   IS 
LED BY JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

Parades in the Downtown Streets 
Preceding the'First General Meet- 
ing of the State War Conference 
In the Afternoon, and Also Gives 
a Concert—Sectional Meetings to 
Be Held Friday. When Various 
Phases of Conflict Will Be Con- 
sidered and Plans Made. 

Citizens from all parts of Indiana 
gathered at Tomlinson hall this aft- 
ernoon for the first general session 
of a two days' state conference to 
consider further means of aiding the 
United States in the war for liberty 
against the Teutonic allies. The 
meeting is under the auspices of the 
Indiana council of defense. 

With John Philip Sousa's Navy 
Band of 250 pieces, from the Great 
l^kes naval training station, near 
Chicago, playing characteristic Sousa 
music and with addresses on the 
program by Bishop Charles D. Wil- 
liams, of the Episcopal diocese of 
Detroit; Representative Medill Mc- 
Cormick, of Chicago; J. A. B. Sherer, 
«f Washington, representing the 
council of national defense, and 
Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, president of 
I.eland Stanford University and 
ihiaf of conservation work of the 
United States food administration, 
patriotism wap at a high pitch. 

Governor Goodrich was the chair- 
man of the opening session and the 
opening prayer was offered by the! 
Rev. John Cavanaugh, president of! 
Nojre Dame university.   Many mem-1 
bers of county councils  of defense 
were  present,  together  with   many, 
others from over the state who are 
deeply interested in war activities.    ' 

Vicc-President  at  Night. 
Another public  mcnip«  Is  to  be  held j ' 

at Tomlinson hall tonight with Thomas^ 
R.   Marshall.     Vice-President     of     thV . 
t'nited States, as the principal speaker. 
Lieutenant Paul Perigord. of the French   j 
army,   also   will   speak   and   the   navy 
«and will again supply the music. 

The anernoon program was arranged i 
<n  such  manner as to give th«  speak- j 
era an opportunity to tell the people of) 

j .actual condtUona on the European bat-1 
Joe fronts and the things that  are  re-,' 
!quired   of   America   to   win   the - con-1 
flirt.    Bishop Williams spent some time 
in Franca and Belgium in directing; Red 

'   Cross work, and he w»? to tell his story 
of what he found there.   «. 

: I     Mr.   McCormick   had  as  hia   keynote 
i   "Cannon   and   Coalition,"  and   he  told 
1   the   audience   in   graphic   manner   that 

cannon  and  more  cannon,  bit;  cannon 
and  more  big cannon,    together    with 

by  the allied  nations   in  the 
that are 

IS SHOWN BY SOUSES 
Great   lakes   Commandant   |j 

Dreams of Organization 

of 1,000 Musicians. 

\M*> 

BY SAM D. FUSON, 
A Member of  Lieut. John  Philip Sou..'. 

Forces. 
The part music plays in ™fe™ w^e 

I Sod bluejacket I may attest to its value 
£5*3 future man-o^ar's men and 

I as a former newspaper mar. I IWg j 
mav venture an opinion as to its effect 
on others. There Is nothing so Inspiring 
to  recruits  or the  seasoned  veterans  as 

Lakes, 'that   the   band   may   V*   %$. 
creased  to 1,000 pieces.    It is Capt.aw 
J',... hnllef that band music is mote lm 
portanL more essential, than opera music, 
and   Lieut.   Sousa   sympathizes   heartily 
WIhhave8covered thousands of ".lies with 
the band since its organisation withi Ueut, 
Sousa as its conductor, tfd•«£»»* <ff 
maybe because of the youth of the handis 
members. I think its music the most in- 
spiring conceivable. 

Ten Separate Bands. 
The organisation Includes ten separate 

bands, each distinct In itself, and In ad- 
idition a fife and drum corps, a bugle 

=niiad a stringed orchestra, and a jazz 
bandSt. members typify the youth of th. 
middle West, the average age being less 
thThetW/reaytyi!ake.Band. unlike other 
slmhar organizations is a singing one-a 
regular school of voice culture is main- 
tained for the members. 

President Wilson pronounced the spec- 
tacle of the band marching down Penn- 
%an°l avenue In Washington one of 
the "most inspiring sights of the war. 
Theodore Roosevelt, upon a recent visit 
to Great Lakes,  said ft was tho    *"***. 

&&&&£&* 

'■ 

CAPT. WILLIAM A. MOFFETT, U. 8. N 

is contained in a remark mad. by Her 
bert Clark. MMMJ»» gj"&. first 

in your band, Mr. Sousa. 
Not Band Members. 

!     And  Lieut.   Sousa  eiplalne^   that    «!• 
1 band he had Just heard was not    Sousas 
famous band," but the Great Lakes Navy , 
Band and its members recruited and en 
Ssted from middle West potnts-not out j 

"«}% «carcely a £S%£S%S working day at Great Lakes aw in* 
music is not used In some W»       The lng the seamen for active aerw unwe,_ 
day opens wi^ mustc-frequen   y_m 
come,   but  pretty   Just   "e   »  „ t   j 
from a bugler }> °*'n* n™V "The Star- 
o'clock a. m. colors "-P.-d- marches 
Spangled Banner" are gU^- "BJ sun- 
and musical orders are "^i Banner" 
get.   when   "The   8tK"J^SBJtt   to     the 

ate &&&»*& » a 
bugles sounding taps. — — 

faftot 
MUSIC EXPERTS GIVE 

BRAND NEW SEniNG 
TQ NATIONAL ANTHEM 
Out of the many variations given 

"The Star Spangled Banner," a gov- 
ernment-promulgated official version 
has Just been completed by a com- 
mittee of musicians operating under 
assignment from United States Com- 
missioner of Education P. P. Clax- 
ton. 

The committee engaged on the 
work was made up of Will Earhart, 
director of music in the Plttsburg 
schools, chairman; Walter J. Dam: 
rosch, of New Y6rk; Arnold J. Gant- 
voort, Cincinnati; O. C. Sonneck, head ■ 
of the music division library of Con- 
gress,  and  Lieut. John  Philip  Sousa. 

Damroach completed the final' har- 
monization after the committee had 
made a complete study of the history 
of the national anthem. 

It developed that "The Star Spang- 
led Banner" was played almost as 
many different ways as there were 
different persons playing or singing 
it. Aside from elimination of the 
third verBe—already generally elimi- 
nated in modern versions—the 
changes made were technical. 

The revised version, it is expected, 
Will   be   adopted   by   the  army   and 
navy,   but   on   this   point   Chairman 

'Earhart said: 
'"Short of an act of congress, which 

probably would be most undesirable, 
ordering the version of "The Star 

. Spangled Banner" played as the of- 
\ flcial version, it would not of coi 
be official, but even better than 
ins 'official.' if this version has ri 
"     ' "    * "HHI '" "  '   " 

Great Lakes Band 
Guests of Hotels 

T ast Friday at the noon hour 125 

at Cohan's Grand Opera House in the I 
afternoon under the »»£•'■"»* 
Tnhn Phillip Sousa at the Chicago 
Examinees Christmas Benefit. Each 
one of the above hotels entertained 
a detachment of the band «»«£"*«£ 
hntlon to the success of the Christ- 
mas Benefit. *hlch natted about 

1 M.000 for the Jfetaminer fund. 

I MM IIMhli hi hl*B"»  nm~ 
WIDE RANGE OF CHOICE 

I The Columbia program of new rec- 
ords this month permits of the widest 
range of choice, so diversified are the 
■offerings. "Long Boy." the patritoic 
i»ng from the hayseed country which 

JLM   taken   the  country   by  storm,  is 
ffoupied with the ditty concerning the 
soldier boy and the Red Cross nurse, 
entitled, "I Don Want to Get Well." 
Led by Joseph Stransky, the New York 
Philharmonic orchestra is heard in 
Ivorsk's "New World Symphony" and 
Aint-Saens' "Marche Militalfe." An- 
other excellent record is a new Jtjhn 
Philip Sousa march, "Naval Reserves," 
played by Prince's band. "Jack Tar,' 
another Sousa march, in on, tba othw 
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The Theatre* 
News and feossip of the Play* ^^«>^^ 

and Players. —~ ^s" 
The Mess™.  Lee A J.  J.  Shubett 

have leased the new $1,000,000 theatre, 
the Majestic, which has been erected 
In Providence, R. I., by the Messrs. 
Htaiery,   and   they   will   take   imme- 
diate posession, opening the theatre- 
tre with one of their attractions dur- 
ing the first week in the new year. 
Theatrical business in Providence has 
been handicapped  for  several years 
through the fact that the,only flrst- 
elass   theatre   there,   the   Providence i 

I Opera House, which is now the see- i 
on.d oldest In   America,  is not large! 
enough to accommodate the big must-1 
cal attractions, neither the stage nor 
the auditorium being of sufficient slse 
Now, with the acquisition of the Ma- 
jestic  Theatre,   the   Messrs.   Shubert 
will  book their hlg musical produc- 
tions,   including  the   Winter  Garden 
shows, at the Majestic, which has a 
seating capacity of 8,000 people, and 
which, therefore, permits of the Wg 
shows being seen at war-time prices 
namely, $1.50, being the, highest price 
for the best seats. 

_jL|euUmt»»t John Philip Sousa took 

advantage of a ten-day leave of ab- 
sence from the Great Lakes Naval 
Station to write the following lyric, 
which he set to music and dedicated 
to Commandant Moffett: 
"GREAT LAKES." OR "THE BOYS IN 

NAVY BLUE." 
I've just got my orders to pack my old 

sea kit 
And cross, the  Atlantic to do my little 

bit. .   , ' 
I'm  trained   to   the  minute  and   know 

what I'm about— 
So  landsmen,   attention  and  hear   this 

ja<?kie shout: 

.•v    •': 

AQ CujL 

- <JAV% m 

Oreat I.akes, great Lakes, 
None can compare with you: 

On every  sea 
There's sure to be 

Your boys in navy blue. 

The jacklea like Newport, League Island 
is a peach, 

New York Is a screamer and Boston is 
a screech,. 

Old France is Dreamland for those who 
roam about. 

But landsmen, attention and hear this 
Jackie shout: 

Oreat Lakes, great Lakes, 
None can compare with you; 

On every sea 
There's sure to be 

Your boys in navy blue. 

Our heroes are Dewey, Paul Jones, who 
loved to scrap: 

Deeatur and  Perry,  who didn't give a 
lap.  

LEAD ON JOHN. 

"Oh, damn the torpedoes," said. Farra- 
gut the brave— i' .... 

So  landsmen,   attention   and  hear  this 
Jackie rave: 

Heroes, heroes. 
Your hearts were brave and true. 

On every sea 
There's sure to be 

Your boys in navy blue. 

Remember our slogan, the captain says, 
says he, 

"For good of the ship,  lads, we mu»t 
united be." 

You  bet  we're ninited  and know  what 
we're about— 

So  landsmen,   attention  and  hear  this 
Jackie shout: 

Moffett.   MofTett, 
Here's a health to you; 

On every sea 
There's sure to be 

Your boys in navy blue. 

BCNEriT ADDS 
SEATLESS 

FRIDAY 
Cohan's Grand Is Overflowed; 

Galll-Curci Recreates "Home, 
Sweet Home;" Hopper In Rare 
Form Introducing Array of Stars 

• ^ * 
/ ■ s' - 
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Gunn, 

Sousa with American Symphony. 
American   Symphony   Orchestra,  Glenn   DiUard 

conductor, will give the eighth of a series o^ ten 
popular-priced concerts next Sunday afternoon, Dec. 
16 at 3 o'clock, in the Studehaker Theater. The solo- 
ists will he Miss Reah Dorothy Lynch, violinist, and 
Pasquale Tallarico, pianist. Lieut. John Philip Sousa 
will conduct his own composition, "Three Quotations: 
The King of France; I. Too. Have Been in Arcady, 
and In Darkest Africa." 

' 

•• . 
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MUSIC " FOR THE PEOPLE " 
Commonwealth  Company to Give Light 

Operas at Popular Prices 
The New York Commonwealth Opera 

Company,    incorporated    recently,    of 
which  John  Philip  Sousa is president 
and Raymond  Hitchcock,  treasurer,  is 

I rapidly    formulating    plans    to    bring 
" good music within reach of the peo- 

Jple."    Preparations  are  already   under 
[way for a season of light opera.   Singers 
| are now being engaged. 

During the first season the repertoire 
jwill be confined to light operas of wide 
(popularity, such as the Gilbert and Sulli- 
Ivan compositions, " Fra Diavolo," 
I" Hansel and Gretel," and the like. 

BY A8HTON 8TEVBN8. 
"THE only thing small about tho 

Chicago Examiner's Christmas 
Benefit that netted over $4,000 In Co- 
han's Grand Opera House yesterday 
was the Btm of Cohan's Grand Opera 
Mouse, from whioh considerable audi- 
torium several thousand persons, with 
money in their hands, were turned 
away. 

At this sight Harry J. Ridings, the 
gwheral manager, wept? and John 
MacMahon, ht8 lieutenant for the 
show, tried to solace him by saying: 

"Cheer up! Now we have added to 
the joys of meatless Tuesdays and 
wneatless Wednesday* a scatless Fri- 
day." 

But too small though the house was 
for the show-going, comfort-glvlng 
spirit of the town, those who shopped 
Jn time for their seats beheld a show 
of nothing short of hlstdrlc impor- 
tance— for great Oalll-Curol sang 
us "Borne, Sweet Home." in tho first 
English of her adoption, and John 
Philip Sousa dramatically turned Up 
at the eleventh hour ahd hlmeelf left 
the huge Bousa-madc band from the 
Great Lakes Naval Station. 

Havoc Wrought by a Beard 
Lieutenant   Sousa,   who   has   been   ill   w 

caused   by   having   his   twenty-year-old   bear 
reported at the station for the first time in t 
today.—From  the  ' Examiner 

with   a   cold, 
rd   shaved, 
wo weeks 

Symphony  orchestra. 

\ ft 
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E.  OB—John  Philip 

address*! «t Great 
IllinoU.   Ym,JK 

From tW Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
Did ir&l ever see Nat Wills give an 

imitation of John Philip Sousa? Well, 
weHteWDls   Is   dead,   —*   "~ 

atH^and the worM 
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NAVY RECRUITING MEETINGS 
WILL BE HELD TONIGHT 

Sotua's Great lakes Band Will Play 
at Two Gatherings 

Here. 
Two important meetings In the in- 

terest of navy recruiting will be held 
tonight, one at Yeatman High School 
on the North Side, and the other at 
United RaHways Hall, .South Side. 

The Yeafjnan meeting will be un- 
der the auspices of Farragut School 
Patrons' AUIiJjce and the Eighth 
District of Missouri Federation, Mrs. 
A. E. Reton,-chairman. The speak- 
ers will be lileut. J. D. Cameron, 
who fought at the battle of the 
Somme; Mrs. Peugnet McCarthy, 
Lieutenant-Commander Brooks of 
the Naval Recruiting Station, and 
Joe Taylor. Sousa's Great Lakes 
Band will play. 

At United Railways Hall Mrs. T. 
G. Ratcliffe will preside. Lieutenant- 
Commander Broods and Taylor will 
speak. The muslo program will ln- 
olude Sousa's Band and songs of 
'61 by Mrs. Katharine Stoakes of 
Nashville.   Wumn at 
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"TRST STATE WAR 
CONFERENCE HIT 
BY SNOW AND ICE 

Marshall Fails to Put in Appear- 
ance at Indianapolis Call- 

ing Off Meeting 

iSw AMERICA TO FRANCE 

'CANNON AND COALITION" 

Indianapolis, Ind.i Doc. 13.—Vice 
President Thomas R. Marshall, who 
Wag expected to arrive here, this aft- 
ernoon had not arrived at ten o'clock 
and it was expected that shouhld he 
arive later he would not speak before 
tomorrow at the state-wide, war con- 
ference which began here today. 
Snow storms and cold weather were 
given as cause for the delay of the 
train on which the vice-president is 
traveling.  ' 

The ■ conference is the first of a 
series that will be held throughout 
the country to bring directly to the 
people the workings of the various 
war agencies and the need for co-op- 
eration by the entire country in car- 
rying on the war. Other state con- 
ferences wll fallow rapidly. 

HcCORMICK    SPEAKS 
"Cannon and coalition,' were urged 

today as the necesary means of mak- 
ing America'-*! entrance into the war 
genuinely effective, by Medill Mc- 
Cormlck, congressman at large, from 
Illinois. He spoke at a mass meet- 
ing., today telling impressions gath- 
ered . during his three months' trip 
along the battle lines of France and 
Italy and summed them up with the 
assertion that 'America must send 
men and supplies, but above all, to 
\vin the war and win it quickly she 
must manufacture and send with all 
possible dispatch 25,000 large can- 
non." 

The mass meeting was aroused to 
patriotic fervor by Sousa's Great 
Lakes Naval Training station band 
of more than 300 pieces, directed by 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa himself. Men 
from the Tenth infantry came from 
Fort Benjamin'Harrison to care for 
the vast crowd, which could be ac- 
commodated only in part, owing to 
the demand for admissions. 
 : 0  
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Nation's Tribute to the Heroic Spirit 
of Our Aliea. 

"For  Franc*,"  by many  writers;  Doubleday, 
Page A Co. 

A beautifully made octavo volume 
is this, suitable for the time of war a* 
well as for this special season. The 
hook contains stories, poems, music, 
pictures, etc.. by many of America's 
best-known men and women. It is a 
tribute to the heroic spirit and the sac- 
rifices that France has made for free- 
dom nnd democracy since August, 1014. 

The profits from the sale of the 
work will be devoted to the French 
Heroes' Fund. Among the contributors 
are Charles Ilansou Towne, Charles 
l>ana Gibson, Joseph H. Choate, 
l'.rander Matthews. Roardman Robin* 
sou, Mrs. Schnyler Van Rensselaer. 
otto H. Knhn, William Ouggenheim. 
Hooth Tarkineton. Theodore Roose- 
velt. Richard Harding Davis and W. 
I). Howells. In fact, the roster of con- 
tributors is a roll call of the great, 
writers of the period. 

From John Burroughs comes the fol- 
lowing: "It cannot matter a bit to 
Trance what we little people here in 
America think of her gigantic efforts 
and her heroic conduct iu this horrible 
war. She has won as great victories 
over herself as over her enemies. Her 
course will be an inspiration through 
all time to nations that are unjustly 
attacked—to nations that have to de- 
lend themselves against such barbarians 
as the Germans have proved themsMves 
to bo." 

John Philip Sousa writes: "He who 
loves chivalry in man, beauty and grace 
in woman and the artistic in both, must 
love France." 

A poem, "Lords of the Lily-land of 
France," fans been written by F). II. 
Sotheni, as follows: 
By every henrth. at every door. 
Behold ! a  ghostly rompany 
Foregnthers as the shouts of war 
Kise where the mangled nations cry. 
Beneath the pallid moon they hie. 
To fnce their country's hlack mischance— 
Knights of the ancient chivalry. 
Lords  of  the  Llly-lnnd  of  France. 

"What    bring*    ye    from    the    shadowed 
shore?" 

"Lo!"  answer they with flushing eye, 
"We  seek  the sorry  world  once more. 
To  barter all for  Liberty'. 
But  you whose land we died to free. 
Why  do ye now avert  your glance':" 
i "Ah!  Debtors have no memory. 
Lord*  of  the  Lily-land of  France!") 

Oliver Herford has two drawings and 
a sonnet. Other poems are by Theo- 
ilosia Garrison, Josephine Preston Pea- 
body, Vachel Lindsay and Edgar Lee 
Mnsters. 

The COVOT design is by Wyeth. and 
the title page decorations are by C. P. 
Fells. Charles Hanson Towne had 
(barge of the editorial work. The book 
i< representative of the. best iu out 
literary life, as well as an expression 
of America's sympathy and admiration 
for the amazing heroism of France and 
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U. S. WAR ACTIVITIES 

TO BE SHOWN IN FILMS 
Boston residents are going to have a 

chance Thursday night in Symphony 
Hall to see American soldiers throwing 
real bombs, spraying "the enemy" with 
liquid Are and hurriedly putting on their 
gas masks to meet the wave of gas that 
is floating over their trenches. The 
pictures will be shown to aid the Maa- 
sa-husetts Halifax Relief Fund. Gov 
M< call will speak. 

' The first run of six reels of Alms taken 
by commissioned officers In the Army 
will be released for the program by the 
New England Division of Films. 

; The financing of it was underwritten 
bv the committee which is made up of 
Llewellyn Howland. chairman; Allan 
Forbes, treasurer; J. Pennlngton «ar- 
diner, secretary; BUon Clark, C. C. Pay- 
son. Joseph Le-s, Hugh Bancroft. Alex. 
S Porter, Louts B. Mayer, Paul D. Rust, 
Roger Ernst and Rt Rev William Law- 
rence     They  will  have  charge  of  the 
^CTcres^iJi^r the activities 
fon^lng^ne^^Lleut *&£#& 
Sousa and hfa Marine Band of 260 pieces 
on ptrade; Sec Daniels addressing ».O0O 
Naval Reservists;  Naval Reservlsta on 
V*o£"of the «eels shows a sham battle, 
in %tlch the''■ Naval Reserves effect a 
Ending from 4 rough sea and stormithe 
trenches of the soldiers on land. This 
reel shows the use of flares at night in 
pTotectinVthe outposts  and the uses of 

%e,tbW%rIel0Sear1w.th liquid *• 
«.nd gai. The Annapolis Cadets and an 
fntlmate side of their life at AnnapoUa, 
including reviews and maneuvers, are 
Pictured in the fourth reel. An We« of 
Ihe new merchant marine may be ob- 
tained In the fifth reel. . 
**Tb* last reel shows the American sol- 

la  France.    It Includes 

J     1    I for the amazing heroism of France and 

ID     / j 
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STRAND 
The bill n#W being1 shown at the 

Strand theater has a certain little bit 
of entertainment deftly woven into the 
programme that makes an audience al- 
most want to climb upon the top of their 
seats and scream. It is truly patriotic. 
At the end of the Strand Weekly there 
is a scene at one of the New York i 
training camps where President Wilson 
attends the event of the presentation 
of commissions to 3600 Sammies. While 
this is being shown the big orchestra 
plays one of Sousa's most popular pa- 
triotic marches—just as the last scene 
of the pictures conies into view, there 
are 3600 well-trained men seen inarch- 
ing right toward the audience in mass, 
just then a huge electric Hag, sus- 
pended in the orchestra, is turned on 
and the orchestra and Grand organ 
combined play MMy Country Tts of 
Thee." 

The main feature of the bill at the 
Strand is Billie Burke in "The Land 
of Promise," a Paramount picture, a 
very fine and entertaining photoplay. 
"The Land of Promise," as the title so 
fittingly describes, is the haven of 
happiness Jong sought by the little 
heroine of the play, who rubs ruffles 
with riches, but knows onlv the knaves 
of despair. The play seems almost to 
have been written lust to frame the 
charm of Billie Burke. 

The comedy unit of the bill—"Are 
Waitresses Safe?"--Sounds like the pro- 
verbial melodrama, but instead its stars 

zenda, and R is a Mack Sennett special 

scribwT WMd Th>t fitUa«& de* 
Begin 
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U.S. WAR 
FILMS TO 

BE^SEEN 
Official Exhibition at 

Symphony Hall   N 

Thursday 

Bostonians are going to have a 
chance next Thursday night in Sym- 
phony Hall to see our American 
soldiers throwing real bombs spraying 
"the enemy" with liquid fire and hur- 
riedly placing on their gas masks to 
meet the wave of gas that is floating 
over their trenches. The pictures wilt 
be shown to aid the Halifax rejiei 
fund of this city. Governor McCal' 
will speak. 

TAKEN BY OFFICERS 
The first run of six reels of filmE 

taken by commissioned officers in th« 
army will be released for the pro- 
gramme at Symphony Hall by the New 
England division of films, representing 
the committee on public Information of 
which George Creel Is chairman and 
the Secretary of State, the Secretary 
of the Navy and the Secretary of the 
War Department are members. Paul 
D. Rust Is director of the New Eng- 
land division and he with all the execu. 
ttve commltteemen are running the di- 
vision without pay or remuneration. 

The financing of it was underwritten 
by the committee, which Is made up 
of Llewellyn Howland, chairman; Allan 
Forbes, treasurer; J. Pennlngton Gar- 
diner, secretary; Elton Clark, C. C. 
Pay son, Joseph Lee, Hugh Bancroft, 
Alexander 8. Porter, Louis B. Mayer, 
Paul D. Rust, Roger Ernst and the 
Right Rev. William Lawrence, D. D. 
They will have charge of the pro- 
gramme next Thursday night. 

What Pictures Show 
The show will open with a two-reel 

feature, entitled "The Spirit of J917." 
It covers the activities of the Naval 
Reserves, including the following 
scenes: Lieutenant John Philip Sousa 
and his Marine Band of 250 pieces on 
parade; Secretary Daniels addressing 
30,000 Naval Reservists; Naval Reserv- 
ists on parade. One of the reels shows 
a sham battle In which the Naval Re- 
serves effect a landing from a rough 
sea and storm the trenches of the 
troops on land. This reel shows the 
use of flares at night In protecting the 
outposts, also Includes the use of naval 
artillery on land. 

The third reel deals with liquid Are 
and gas and is the only one of, this 
kind ever shown In America, and will 
probably not be duplicated for some 
time to come, since the only American 
regiment of experts on liquid fire and 
gas bomb warfare who staged this pic- 
ture have gone abroad. The reel shows 
in grim detail the use of gas waves 
smoke waves and liquid fire in modern 
war. 

Middies in Action 
The Annapolis cadets and an inti. 

mate side of their life at Annapolis, 
including reviews and maneuvres, are 
pictured   in   the   fourth   reel. 

An idea of the new merchant marine 
may be obtained in the fifth reel. It 
shows In detail the construction of 
Uncle Sam's new steel merchant ves- 
sels now being built by the shipping 
board; bird's-eye view of America's 
great shipyards, laying the keel and 
other construction details are made 
clear by this movie. 

There should be great Interest in 
the last reel which shows the United 
States troops in France. It includes se- 
lected scenes showing activities in the 
new American camps abroad. 

M 

MIT* the world Is unalterably 
ay * girt hag be~  **"~ 
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WILL BE ATTRACTION 

Leader and 312 Musicians to 

Play at State-Wide War Meet- 

ing on Dec 13 and 14. 
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INtWANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 12.— 
(Special.)—John Philip Sousa, the 
world's greatest bandmaster, will ap- 

,pear in persqn at the head of the 
Great Lakes Naval Training Stationr 

United States Marine Band of 312 
pieces, which will be the artistic fea-i 
ture of the state-wide war conference' 
to be held under the auspices of the* 
Indiana State council ot Defense in 
Tomlinson Hall, Indianapolis, Dec. 13 
and 14- 

Thls will be the first opportunity the 
people of Indiana have ever had of 
hearing the great band leader and 
composer In any other capacity than 
as a professional popular concert di- j 
rector. He comes r.ow in the role of 
an officer of the tlnlted States Navy 
and every man under his direction is 
enlisted in the service and is subject 
to military discipline. 
Band Sure to Draw Crowd. 

The fact that they will have a free 
opportunity to hear Sousa and his 
Great bakes band is In itself sufficient 
guaranteo of a large general attend- 
ance at the mass meetings to be held 
in Tomlinson Hall Thursday and 
Friday. 

However, Sousa's band is only in 
keeping with the remainder of the pa- 
triotic program arranged for the 
meetings, which will be addressed in 
the afternoon by Congressman-at- 
large Medill McCormiek of Illinois and 
Bishop Charles D. Williams of Detroit, 
a Red Cross leader, who like Repre- 
sentative McCormiek has Just re- 
turned from a personal inspection of 
the French battle line; and in the 
evening uy Thomas R. Marshall, vice 
preaident of the United States, a mem- 
ber of President Wilson's personal war 
council, and IJeut. Paul Perigord of 
the French army, who has gone over 
the top and knows how to describe 
his thrilling experiences. 

BAND  STARTS TO  INDIANA. 
GREAT LAKES, Ilk, Dec. 12.—Tho 

Great Lakes Navy band, composed of 
more than 300 enlisted men of the 
cavy under tho personal leadership of 
rlJeut. John Philip Sousa, left the 
Great Lakes naval training station at 
9 o'clock tonight for Indianapolis, 
where it will give several concerts dur- 
ing the Indiana war conference to be 
held tomorrow and Friday. 

The band is probably the most won- 
derful organization of its kind in the 
■world. Recently It toured the east in 
the interest of the Liberty Loarf'cam- 
paign and last* Saturday nisJU at a 
concert in Milwaukee turnedr that city 
into a fury of patriotism, /preceding 
the indoor concerts to bejjfyen by the 
bahd tomorrow the aggregation will 
manch through the streets of Indianap- 
olis.Med by Ensign \\Mlter Jost, bat- 
talionxcommander. TJfe sailors expect 
to reaeh Indianapoljg at 7 o'clock to- 
morrowSporning, 

CLEVELAND MERCHANT* DA. •/ 

IK   -       I Ati 

8OU8A   WRITE*   A   LIMERICK. 

John Fhttip Souse, who was h*r* with 
I the Great Lakes Nayal  Band in behalf 

fc 

of the Liberty Loan, was banquet*** 
friends  ana  fbnraar associates    of 
Marine Band, of which he was once lead- 
er. 

For the occasion he composed and   •- 
cited this limerick: 
I Joined the reserves on the 18th of M^yj 
I gave up my band and one thousand ; 

A dollar a day 
1m my government pay— 

My boy, how the money rails 
-Chicago 

md ]«r 
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notfcd^ 
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MORE MUSIC AND BETTER BANDS, 
PART OF AMERIC A'S WAR PROGRAM 

Ta-a-a ta ta ta-a Boom! 
, Simmy is going to have good music 

and lots of it. 
The bandmaster and his crew win 

play a prominent part in Sammy s 
ycung life. . .   ..„_ 

And sailors, too. They'll have better 
niusie than ever before. John Philip 
Sousa has been spending a deal of his 
valuable musical time building up a 
wonderful band at the Great Lakes 
Training Station north of Chicago, and 
the future admirals sure do appreciate 
his efforts. 

Every cantonment has its own 
bands—one for each regiment Is the 
War Department's program. These 
bands arc made up of selective service 
men, young fellows who played in 
their home town bands before Uncle 
Sam called them to the colors, young 
fellows from big cities' most noted 
bands and orchestras. 

Gen. Pershing has ordered that all 
army bands be improved and strength- 
ened so the troops may have the In- 
spiration of first-class martial music. 
American army bands will be increased 
in strength from 28 pieces to approxi- 
mately the French number. 50 men. in 
addition to these. French bands have 
high as 36 drummers and trumpeters. 

Every effort will be made to 
strengthen our bands, both over here 
and in France. Enlistments of bands- 
men will be sought, and every selective 
service man who can play a band 
instrument will be given a chance to 
make good at tooting a horn or pound- 
ing a drum. 

French   officers   believe   that a large 

measure   of   their   success  at   Verdun 
may be accorded their musicians. 

At  the    front,    bandsmen,  act    as 
stretcher   Ifcarers  and  in  other  ways 
assistJib fcspltal corps. 

Bae» #kV>e  l>ase they  help Sammy 
sttsJTnfcd and dangers^f ' 
ireiwhes 

pHrtwr*»~ !»-#•       «• 

ORGANIZE TO AID ! 
DEADSAILORS'KIN! 

i 

Prominent   Detroiters   Make 
Naval Branch Permanent. 

Inhibiting a roster of 310 name-. 
Mrs. Robert M. Berry, of Birming- 
ham, Mich., chairman of the tem- 
porary organisation of the Michi- 
gan brand, of the Great Lakes' aux- 
iliary of the Naval Belief society, 
addressed the-meeting held at the 
Statler hotel yesterday afternoon, 
urging an immediate permanent or- 

ganisation. 
The suggestion met unanimous ap- 

proval, and the following officers 
were chosen: Honorary president. 
Rear-Admiral Robert M. Berry, U. 
8. N., retired; president, Mrs. Robert 
M. Berry; first vice-president, 0, 
F Heyerman; r-econd vice-presi- 
dent, Mrs. John T. Brodhead; third, 
vice-president, Mr*. George Canficlfl; 
secretary, Mr,. H. J. M: Gryils; 
treasurer, Henry W. Standart. 

Presidents   of   tho   various   com- j 

mltteea electee wer«: «*»*£ 
Henry L. Welker; Publicity, Mrs. 
Wadsworth Warren; wnl»tlon. 
Cant D. E- A. de Otte; relief. Mrs. 
Frank W. Brooks, Jr.; membership, 
Mrs. Edward W. Parker; employ- 
ment, "Horace Peabody: education, 
Mrs. Arthur M. . Parker; Investiga- 
tion. Mrs. John T. Brodhead; nom- 
ination. Mrs. Charlss F- Hammond 

Mrs. Berry announced that JB.IWU 
had been contributed to the Naval 
Relief society during "Sousa wee*. 
In addition to *730 realised from the 
sale of boxes for the Sousa concert 
at the Arcadia. 

Gustavus D. Pope, chairman oi 
the Detroit ohapter of the American 
Red Cross, assured the members or 
the local Naval Relief society of his 
fullest co-operation, Mr. Pope sug- 
gested that the utmost efficiency 
might be secured by making we 
Michigan branch of the Naval Relief 
society an auxiliary organisation or 
the local Red C*-osa. 

The object ef the Naval Relief so- 
ciety is to-offer Immediate tempor- 
ary rettaf tj» the families or depend- 
ents of safiors Whose names appear 
on tho fasuaUy list. 

l 

IAKIVIUKY MUSIC NOW 
IS BARNYARD 'RAG' 

Poultry Show Peformers Con- 
trast With Sousa's Band. 

If you heard Sousa's band in the 
armory and you are a lover of con- 
trast it will pay you to visit the 
Armory now. The latest concert or- 
ganization to take possession there 
has about the same number of pier.os 
as Housa, about 500. The music, how-' 
ever is vocal. The performers sing 
only one tune. It goes something 
like  this. 

Cock-a-doodle-doo. 
It sounds like i a. in or one of 

those barnyard descriptive records 
on the phonograph, with the squeal- 
ing pigs left out. You do not miss 
the Pigs, however. There are enough 
voices to cover the lack. 

The   eighth   annual   poultry-   show 
is   open   in   the  armory.   More   than* 
2.000  birds  are competing and  more i 
than  700  pigeons of  various classes i 
will be shown. 

MANY BREKDK SHOWY. 
The birds on exhibition represent 

nearly every breed known. There are 
exhibits from all parts of Michigan 
and from Canada, Indiana, Ohio and 
Pennsylvania 

H. J». Riley of Stafford, Pa., presi- 
dent of the National Barred Ply- 
mouth club, Is one of the largest 
exhibitors. He is the owner of 1.000 
fancy birds, nearly all of them Hai- 
red  Plymouth Rooks. 

L.ato trains and other difficulties 
delayed arrival of many birds but 
all are-expected to be in their places 
today when judging will begin. 

The armory was cold Friday 
owing to lack of coal' but the city 
promised fuel would be furnished. 

SOICHT  FOR  WAR. 
C. M. Sweeney, superintendent of 

the pigeon department, asserts that 
many breeders of pigeons have been 
approached for birds for war pur- 
poses. Mr. Sweeney says the govern- 
ment wants homing pigeons for war 
work. "It Is generally though! it Is 
the carrier p+geon that delivers mes- 
sages containing military informa- 
tion for the army," asserted Mr. 
Sweeney. 'This Is a fallacy. The 
carrier pigeon is purely a show bird. 
It Is the homing pigeon that does 
the work in war time and partici- 
pates in races in times of peace." 

The  show will close Dec.  SO, 

•     . 

Sousa, in Bed With 
Bad  Cold,  Blames 

Removal of Beard 
CHICAGO, Dec. 15.—Lieut. John 

Philip Sousa not only has 'em off, 
but he's going to keep 'em Off. The 
noted band leader Is confined to his 
bed in the Moraine Hotel, Highland 
park, with a severe cold which he 
attributes to exposure resulting 
from his parting with 'em. But not 
even if he catches pneumonia will 
be have 'em back, he declared yes- 
terday. Flannels? No, his whlsken 
He shaved off the famous 
three weeks ago. 



OHN PHIL S BEARD. 

1 

FAMOUS   MARCH   KING   AS   HE   APPEARED   TO-DAY   AT   GREAT 
LAKES NAVAL TRAINING STATION ALL SHAVEN AND SHORN. 

I By   n  staff photographer of Th» Diilj   Sews.] 
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Big Chfistmas Benefit 
At Grand Nets $4,000 

The Chicago Examiner's Christmas 
benefit in Cohan* Grand Opera House 
yesterday netted more than $4,000. 

Galll-Curcl sans; "Home, Sweet 
Home" In the first English of her adop- 
tion, and John Philip Sonsa dramatical- 
ly turned up at the eleventh hour and 
himself led the huge Sousa-made band 
from the Great Lakes Naval Station. 
De Wolf Hopper, the master of cere- 
monies, did not exaggerate when he 
said that the announcing of the pro- 
gram afforded him the best libretto lie 
had studied since "The Mikado." Every 
one of the eighteen "turns" received 
from Mr. Hopper a witty bouquet or 
a honeyed brick. He was in form with 
a pat story at the right second and a 
power of serious persuasion that sold 
an autographed program to Colonel 
Taylor of Frankfort, Ky.. sir. for $130 
and loaded $345 Into the julceless wine 
buckets carried by Annabelle Whltford- 
Buchan, Mrs. "Dick" Greiner, Mabel 
M. Cane and others of the fair and un- 
refusable  program and  flower brigade. 

Irene Franklin sang two brand new 
character   ditties.     , 

George Ar.iss and his company gave 
the third act of •Hamilton,", Flora 
Zabelle and Billy Kent sang a seestful 
song. Gladys Clark and Henry Berg- 
man did a merry number. Donald Mac- 
Donald and the eight little salesgirls 
from "Have a Heart" sang and danced 
"I'm Here." And Eddie Leonard and 
his minstrel banjoists stormed the 
house  with  expert syncopation. 

"Chick" Sale gave his comic rustic 
proteanlsm and Joseph Santley and 
Ivy 8awyer, the "Oh Boy" gjoriflers. 
sang and paced a souvenir medley. 

Blanche Ring sang her undownablc 
"Cleopatra," from "What Next." 
Charles Winninger. with a trombone, 
and four jackiea sang. 

At 5:^6  Stage   Manager   Henry   Lrt b- 
mann rang down and the crowd parted 
from the fourteenth and blsKP^t of there I 
annual Christmas shows. 

cu* /"«----^^y 
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Lieutenant John Philip Sousa took 

JUST when everybody is preaching 
economy and conservation, and at 
a time when barbers are threaten- 

ing to raise the price of shaves to 20 
cents. Lieutenant John Philip Sousa 
has his whiskers cut off. 

He explained he began to ralae hla 
renowned beard when he was only 
22 years old in order that he might 
look older. Now he removed them In 
order that he may look younger. 

"Among the 17,000 men at the Great 
Lakes'  station   only   two   men   had. 
whiskers," declared the march king. 
'The   other   man   was   Commander 

iss.   I miss the beard, but I feel 

advantage of a ten-day leave of ab- 
sence from the Great Lakes Naval 
Station to write the following lyric, 
which he set to music and dedicated 
to Commandant Moffett: 
tJREAT LAKES." OR "THE BOTS IX 

NAVV BLUE." 
I've just got my orders to pack my old 

sea kit 
And cross the Atlantic to do my little 

bit. 
I'm   trained   to   the  minute  and   know 

what I'm about— 
So   landsmen,   attention  and   hear   this 

Jackie shout: 

Great Lakes, great Lakes. 
None can compare with you; 

On every sea 
There's sure to be 

Your boys In navy blue. 

The jackies like Newport. League Island 
is a peach. 

New York is a screamer and Boston is 
a screech. 

Old France Is Dreamland for those who 
roam about. 

But landsmen,  attention and hear this 
Jackie shout: 

Great Lakes, great Lakes, 
None can compare with you; 

On every sea 
There's sure to be 

Your boys in navy blue. 

Our heroes are Dewey, Paul Jones, who 
.   loved to scrap; 

Decatur and Perry,  who didn't give a 
 rap.  

MM*.     til.OBK     AND 

"Oh, damn the torpedoes," said Farra- 
gut the brave— 

So   landsmen,   attention  and  hear  this 
Jackie rave: 

Heroes, heroes. 
Your hearts were brave and true. 

On every sea 
There's sure to be 

Your boys In navy blue. 

Remember our slogan, the captain says. 
Bays he. 

"For good of the ship, lads, we must 
united be." 

You bet we're united and know what 
we're about— 

»«o   landsmen,   attention  and  hear  this 
jackle shout: 

Moffett,  Moffett. 
Here's a health to you; 

On every sea 
There's sure to be 

Your boys In navy blue. 

SHOTGUN OWNERS ORGANIZE 

John Philip Sousa Leads Sports! 

In Patriotic Endeavor. 

smba. 

With Lieutenant John Philip Sou- 

sa, America's bandmaster, as it na- 

tional chairman, and many promin- 
ent sportsmen enrolled as members, 
4he National Association of Shotgun 
Owners, a new organization, promises 
to become a leading sporting assem- 
blage as well as a patriotic organi- 
zation. The only requirement for 
membership is the ownership of a 
shotgun, which makes it ranks open 
to any clay pigeon enthusiast in the 
country. 

The main object of the organiza- 
tion is to cultivate familiarity with 

! firearms in a sporting way so  that! 

%the nation may in time have thou-' 

sands of resourceful experts to call 
upon if neejMra. 

"Tjfcgf^are at present In this coun- 
try 10,000,000 shotguns owned by 
different firms and individuals. The 
organization hopes that each of these 
guns will be in the hands of a man 
or boy capable of pointing and shoot- 
ing it accurately. 
. As the organization grows It is the 
intention of the leaders now to ap- 
point State chairmen and divide the 
assemblage into districts. Tourna- 
ments may be held Jorthe different^ 
districts, with a flnat event for the 

jwinners, which may come closer thai* 
any   other   shoot   la   deoldtmj  th* 



(I.'-oston Photo  News Company) 

The Call of the Wild 
"Whether it is Sousa's Band or Scotch bagpipes he is listening to, this 

Franklin Park wolf is evidently entranced by the phonograph. 

/-0> /V 9 /rr
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SOUSA SHORN. 
■^aoma.loses heard of years."—News Item. 

How <Tearto"",rTrT^ieart  are the  tunes of my hoy- 
hood, 

"The   Washington    1'ost" and   "The   Manhattan 
Beach": 

"The U. S.  Forever,*' a sermon in >oyhood 
That love of the Union forever will preach; 

"The Thunderer," too.    And the trumpets that blew 
them 

Afar on the breezes in tones shrill and weird. 
And e'en their inventor, whose job was to do them 

Up   brown,   with   baton   and   with   sharp-pointed 
beard; 

The dignified Sousa, the hirsuted Sousa, 
The John  Philip Sousa with sharp-pointed beard. 

O Miracle Man of the drum and the cymbal, 
O Samson of Sound, what Delilah beguiled? 

O King Tintintabulate, pray, does a symbol 
Of weakness appear in your razoring wild? 

Haste! tell us the Vandyke adieu is a trifle 
That shall not abate the boom-boom of your fin. 

Say not that the loss of the whisker will stifle 
The rattlety-slam of your bing-bangy din. 

Say you're the Rig Noise yet, the star-shaking Noise 
yet, 

The John   Philip Noise yet that once hid his chin! 

—Guy F. Lee, in Chicago Tribune. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
ENTHUSIASTIC CROWDS 

HEAR NAVAL CONCERTS! 

jjackies' Band Under Sousa Is Given a! 

Rousing  Reception  at   Two   > 

Appearances. 

s 

m 
"pe 

For the second time in two days the 
Auditorium was crowded Sunday night 
when tho Great Lakes naval training 
band of 350 pieces gave its final concert. 

Licnt. John Philip Sonsa expressed 
satisfaction at the welcome accorded the 
players by Milwaukee. 

Sunday's program was about the same 
as that of Saturday night. The national 
anthem was played several times and 
a number of lively marches brought 
forth big applause. 

Capt. W. B. Moffet, commandant of 
the training station, and J. Allan 
Haines, secretary of the Nary Relief 
association, gave addresses in which 
they explained the work of that body. 
Capt. Moffet told of the rapid growth 
of the station. Mcdill McCormick, con- 
gressman at large from Illinois, and 
James H.  Stover also Spoke. 

Members of the band were enter- 
tained at various clubs. The Town'"rlub 
kept open house for ("apt. Moffet and 
his staff and Lieut, and Mrs. Sousa. It 
was estimated that the proceeds of thi 
two concerts will amount to $18,000.  J 

Sunday night's program was com? 
posed of four of Sousa's compositions, 
and three others. 

As Sousa was directing his favorite! 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." the con- 
cluding number of Sunday's program, 
Lieut. J. Allan Haines, aide to Com- 
mandant Moffet and executive secretary 
of the Great Lakes Relief society said 
"If we could take this magnificent Audi- 
torium with us wherever we go, Sousa 
and his Great Lakes band would stir the 
nation from coast to coast with their 
'patriotic concerts." 

\J 
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NAVY RECRUIT DRIVE 
To  stimulate   enlistments   in   the 

Fnavy, Ensign D. J. D. Coleman.   in I 
feharge of navy recruiting in  Michi- 
gan, has chartered the Colonial thea- 

I ter for one week. 
The theater, at Woodward avenne 

and SibleV street, will stage motion 
lectures, vaudeville acts and patriot- 
ic speech "s by prominent Isiwyers 
yd ht'sinesi men and city, county 
and state officials. 

FJnsism Coleman is seeking to com- 
plete his nuota of 800 apprentice tea- 
men, having obtained only 358 op to 
«od» Friday. Hejreports that a net 

i.W>.ll realhjed for the 

'-'■'     .c^W.^, 
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An  operatic  venture involving a  couple 
of  our  temporary  townsmen,  Lieut.  John 
Philip Sousa. the eminent melodist, and De 
Wolf   Hopper,   the   rising   youth   in   "The 
Passing Show of 1917." is In procesB of or- 

nlzatlon   to  the  east  of  here.    The   dl- 
ctors   are   meeting  and  voting;- already r 

£leut.  Sousa   Is   the   company's   president, 
Hopper   its   senior   vice   president,   Silvio 
Heln the junior v. p., Raymond Hitchcock 
the keeper of the money, and W. O. Stew- 
art of the New York Hippodrome the gen- 
eral director.   For 1100,  it  Is   announced, 
one may purchase all the privileges of a , 
Founder, and one of these privileges will 
be  to  bear and pass upon  the  merits of j 
singers   who   seek   employment   with   the. 
company.   The organisation will specialize ! 

in opera, light and comic. 

, 

Illip Sousa and the Great 
Lakes band will give a concert this aft 
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock at the Deutscher 
club. Monday evening a concert will be 
given at the Deutscher club by VIme. 
Marie Yahr, contralto, assisted by An- 
netta M. Bigelow, dramatic reader. Cols. 
Watrous and Seamans, presiding. No ad- 
mittance Is charged, but those attending 
are requested to leave envelopes contain- 
ing whatever they can spare, at the door. 
The proceeds will be used to send cheer 
and comfort to the Milwaukee boys sta- 
tioned at Waco, Tex. If anyone cares to 
send remittances and finds it impossible 
to attend ,'he concert, contributions can 
be mailed to S^ne. Y-kr, Jr33 Summit 
avenue. 

\ \ 
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COUNCIL   OF   DEFENSE    MAKE8 
WAR CONFERENCE PLANS. 

ARRIVAL OF SOUSA'S  BAND 

With the completion of the program 
for the Indiana war conference in In- 
dianapolis Thursday and Friday the 
state council of defense is preparing for 
the reception of a representative at- 
tendance from  every county. 

It also has been announced that rep- 
resentatives of the state war boards 
of neighboring states will be present for 
the mass meetings Thursday afternoon 
and evening and the sectional meetings 
Friday. Thus Indiana's conference will 
serve as a model for future conferences 
to be arranged under the general direc- 
tion of the council of national defense, 
at whose suggestion this conference, 
the first of Its Kind undertaken, was ar- 
ranged. 

The Address of Marshall. 
Many important addresses are to be 

made. The appearance of Thomas R. 
Marshall, Vlce-Prealdent of the United 
States, Is naturally of first interest and 
importance. He is expected to deliver 
a personal message from President Wil- 
son regarding the conflict with the Teu- 
tonic allies. 

Another prominent visitor will be 
George Creel, chairman of the commit- 
tee on public information and director 
of the censorship. He has not yet made 
a public declaration of the policies of 
hla committee, and his address here, 
alone, is of sufficient national interest 
to insure close attention from the coun- 
try. An editors' luncheon and section- 
al meeting will be held at the Rlley 
room at the Claypool hotel Friday after- 
noon. 

Medllt McCormick, representative-at- 
large in the congress from Illinois, and 
Charles D. Williams, Episcopal bishop 
of Michigan, both of whom have just 
returned from the French battle line, 
will be the bearers of first hand In- 
formation from the trenches. 

Lieutenant Paul Perigord, of the 
French army, whose addressee tn In- 
diana have already nerved to stimulate 
a patriotic Interest in war preparation, 
will tell of his experiences in "going 
over the top." 

For Sectional  Meetings. 
.Tames R- Garfleld, of Cleveland, head 

of the Great Lakes division of the Red 
Cross Society: Arthur C. Bestor, presi- 
dent of the American Chautauqua Asso- 
ciation ,and head of the speakers' bu- 
reau of the committee on bubllc infor- 
mation; Mrs. Joseph R. Lamar, wife 
of a former supreme court justice; Mrs. 
Frank If. Bliss, of the National Com- 
mittee of One Hundred; representatives 
of the federal fuel and fond adminis- 
trations and other prominent persons 
are coming for the sectional meetings 
Friday. 

Arrangements have been completed 
for the coming of John Philip Sousa's 
band from the Great I>akes naval train- 
ing station near Chicago. It will leave 
Chicago Wednesday midnight and ar- 
rive in Indianapolis at 7:06 o'clock 
Thursday morning. The band will give 

'a short public parade and concert, 
weather permitting, before going to 
Tomllnson hall for the afternoon pro- 

"MT"' Marshall will reach Indianapolis 
st 12:10 p. m. Thursday. He will be 
greeted by the 10th infantry band from 

i Ft Benjamin Harrison and a detail of 
soldier" from the fort,  who  will serve 

jas an honorary escbrt during his visit. 

Representatives of Labor. 

SOUSA C0ME8 TO TOWN. 
John Philip Sousa, sans "liawk- 

ehsws," has arrived in New York on 
his way to his hunting lodge in Nor-h 
Carolina. Lieut. Sousa baa s two 
weeks leave of absence from the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station, and 
will go South to shoot at game. Last 
night bo saw "Miss 1917" at the Cen- 
tury; and later visited the Cocoanut 
Orove. While in the office of Harrj 
Askin, Manager of the Century, he 
wrote s song, words and music. It is 
called "Great Lakes, or the Boys in 
Navy Blue." Here's a taste: 

r slogan." the ctpUin nji. Mn he, 
of the ship. ladi. we must united 

Sou. tot w* are united and knew what we're •boot, 
»   Ifodisteo.   attention,   and  bear   this   jtckis 

S»Mt 

« 
CHORDS. 
Lake*. Greet Lakes. 

_ None can compare with joo. 

The Theatre. 
News and Gossip of the Plays 

and Players. 
Raymond Hubbell, the Hippodrome 

composer, enjoyed the pleasure of 
entertaining his father and mother, 
who are here from Urbana to spend 
the holiday with the composer aS 
"Poor Butterfly," at the matinee per- 
formance yesterday of "Cheer Up!" 
They have heard their son's music 
played by the village bond and on the 
phonograph, but yesterday was the 
first time they had seen him conduct 
one of his own shows. When it was 
ail over Mr. Hubbell senior said: ^1 
always knew you were a wonderful 
boy. That patriotic finale with Uncle 
Sam and Lincoln was a masterpiece. 
I'm proud of you." "Thanks, dad," 
said Raymond,  "but that's Sousa's." 

2 
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LEIIER Will 
DIRECT GAMP COSTER BOYS 

Bouhmir Kryl to Have Charge 
of Bands; Program Is 

Outlined. 

OAMP THEATER IS OPENED 
I 

Badger Men Show Rapid De- 
velopment   in   Rifle 

Range Work. 

CAMP CUSTKB, Mich., Dee?' 11.— 
[Special.]—Bouhmir Kryl, well-known 
throughout the United States through 
Ms famous hand, has been selected by 
the war department to train the bands 
of Camp Ouster and will arrivo here 
Dec. 20 to assume his new duties. The 
musician was recently made a first lieu- 
tenant under the same conditions that 
John Phillip Sousa of tho Great Lakes 
training school band received his. 

Kryrs first public appearance here 
will be made Christmas, when he will 
direct an organization composed of all 
bands of Camp Custer. Tho consoli- 
dated band will have approximately 50O 
pieces. 

Camp Theater  Opened. 

Seau'a   New   Marching   Sons. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, ^cam- 
ouflaged, occupied a box at the Century j 
Theatre one night this week and after- 
ward visited the Cocoanut Grove. He 
is on his way to his hunting box on the 
North Carolina coast, having obtained 
a two weeks' leave of absence from the 
Great Lakes naval station. 

While in the offices of Uarry Askin, 
manager of the Century, lie dictated the 
lyrics of a new marching song which 
popped into his head on his journey to 
New York. It is called "Great Lakes, 
or The Boys in Navy Blue" and here 
is one of the stanzas: 
" 'Remember our slogan,'   the   captain 

says, says he, 
'For the good of the ship, lads, united 

we must united be.' 
'You bet we are united, and know what 

we're about.' 
So landsmen, attention,  and  hear this 

jackie shout: 
'Great Lakes, Great Lakes, 
None can compare with you. 
On every sea there's sure to be, 
Your boys in navy blue.'" 

After reading the foregoing verse it 
is the opinion of this column that Lieu- 
tenant Sousa should restore his whiskers. 
Their amputation seems to have affected 
him almost as disastrously as did the loss 
of Samson's hair. 

AMONG I 
i»    OF SOUSA 
EACINE   BOY   FOLLOWS 

! FAMOUS*   MARCH   KING, 

d 

GEORGE #EEE¥AN, CORNET 
AND VIOLIN VIRTUOSO 

Racine, Wls.—Inspired by hft masts 
master an*„ atrectffr.' John 'Bffli 
Sousa, a Racine boy Who entered l|n% 
Great Ijakea naval training school at 
18, has developed into a musician and 
composer. He is George Byron Free- 
man, Jr. His next activity will be ts 
go to San Domingo as a member of? 
a picked orchestra, 

George is sure that, the service of 
Uncle Sam is an open, gate to oppor- 
tunity for any yoUng man  who will 

■#4 
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Ul'hoto   by   Mai me.   1017.) 
GEORGE B. FREEMAN, JR. 

make the most of a chance.   Through 
the help of the exceptional training, 
Freeman h&s become a violin and cor- 
net virtuoso. 

His compositions are full of the life 
and snap that characterize the martial 
marches of Sousa himself. Several of 
the young composer's creations have 
been arranged for both band and or- 
chestra. Their magic, of course, lies 
in the music, with its "tramp, tramp" 
tempo. The words themselves are 
born of the melody. Even alone they 
exude wholesome patriotism. Follow- 
ing is an excerpt from one of hiB patri 
otic numbers: 
"Don't  you know;  don't you know 

What America is going to do? 
She will cross the old Atlantic 

Wtth her Red and White and Blue, 
For there's not a Bingle man 

Who Is sent by Uncle Sam, 
But will tight for freedom's cause— 

So brave and true."        >? 
When the armies Jk democracy 

march Into Berlin, i|^is not an im- 
possibility that theJafnd will strike up 
one of FreVnari's^nrring marches 

^ 
Mvfc V 

Miss Jennie Mlddloton. the young vio- 
linist, who won the Washtnston Mate 
prize in recent competition under the 
auspices of the Federation of Musks 
Clubs, will play thJp week at Keiths 
Theatre. »JMU» Mtddjeton was feraduated 
from the Washington College and has 
won a considerable reputation on tn« 
Pacific coast. After winning the prise 
John Philip Sousa, who heard her play, 
counselled her to come East for recog- 
nition »h a larger Held, pronouncing the 
child the best violinist of her age h* 
had heard. 

Si 
Fran a nee 1 
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. t   clothing   is   not   being   taken   toj 
by Our soldiers, but that is no Indie*?! 

tlon they won't need it. i 
• THK Csaf should have 'no trouble walking 
out of Siberia, considering what a shave did 

PUN Pi**i4l *>V»A- 
^ ■       • ;it»ii.   .1, 1H1  WIY-■'•;;— 
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This is a picture of one of (he most remarkable military formations 
erer photographed. The flag is composed of 8^00 Jackics at the Great 
takes >'aral Training Station. 
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SOUSA HAS NEW MARCH. 
Lieut. Sousa spent a quiet evening 

at the Hotel Pfleter. 
"I am glad to be here." he said 

last night.   "My cold 1B much better." 
•'May we hope for a new composi- 

tion from you during your visi^?" he- 
WHS asked. j 

**T think you -must have 'heard 
something." was his reply. "I did In- 
tend to give you a march entirely for 
Milwaukee's own. I have a page and 
a half written but my cold became so 
bad that I could not finish it. How- 
ever, it Is on the stocks." 

"May we hope that It will slide into 
water soon?" 

'Yes. I expect that the stays will 
give way and Milwaukee will see It 
.".oated in the near future." 

I 

1% 

sa Here to 
Lead Jackies 

in Big Concert 
it Lakes Training Station Band 

jof 500 Pieces Will Arrure 
Tt»is Morning. 

*L4eut. John Philip Sousa. the world'i 
greatest bandmaster, slipped Into Mil 
waukee  last   night  after  an  absence   o 

j several years and will be. the guest o 
tfcff city today and tomorrow. He cam 
tit advance of the 500-ptece flreat Lake 
Navy band, which will arrive this morn 
._g,,*t 9:15 on the »l*etrlc line to glv< 

I concerts tonight and. tomorrow night a 
the Auditorium. 

Lieut. Sousa was accompanied only b; 
hfrsjfcUe. He^jsaa mat at the North' 
Western  fllfot by   Lieut.-Commander  JJ 

yi.  Sohoenfcld,  Knstgn  Sumner N. 
somSftnd J. H. Stover and Waiter DaVld- 
son oMn'e executive committee In charge 

TODAY'S PROGRAM. 
a.   tn.—Great  Lake*  Navy  band  ar- 

via CnicaK') and North Shore Kiectrlc 
|*ay at Fifth street and  Grand avenue. 

U north to WellB. east to Wc»t Wa-. 
ieaat  to  Hntrt  Watir,   sduth  to  M««on 

cut  & ^-oadwejr. South to Waif- 

of   the   combined   musical   and   patriotic 
demonstration. 

Capt. William A. Moffett, commandant 
of the Great Lakes Naval station, will 
arrive this morning over the North- 
western at 11:10. He will be met by the 
citizens' reception committee and the en- 
tire band. Lieut. Sousa will' not lead the 
band In the parade as he Is making 'tis 
first public appearance since an atta«k 
0t grippe at his Highland park home- The 
March King will review the band and pi 

Sousa comes back to Milwaukee looking 
younger thaD when he left. The secret 
He j in the fact that he has shaved off 
t" > famous Sousa beard which the pub- 
lic grew to know as they know Roose- 
velt's teeth. He spent last evening In his 
suite at the Pflster hotel. 

Capt. Moffett spent a hard day at Great 
Lakes yesterday, arranging affairs of the 
wo.-lrt's largest naval station so that he 
might spend the day In Milwaukee. The 
reception committee which wi|J great-Win 
at the station this morning and after- 
wards review the band is composed o-f 
the following: Gen. Charles King, Col. 
H. M. Seaman, John S. Stover, Harry M. 
Stratton, Walter Davidson. Lieut.-Com- 
mander John W. Schpenfeld. Ensigns 
Sumner N. Blossom and George Welcbelt, 
Fred Vogel.  Jr., and Walter Kasten. 

At 2:30 this afternoon the bjuejacketed 
musicians, divided Into seven groups, 
will be taken on sight-seeing and enter- 
tainment  Jaunts  thruout  Milwaukee. 

Employee of the Harley-Davldson com- 
pany have taken a large block of seats 
for the concert, totaling nearly onc- 
twentleth of the entire number. 

The program tfor the concert will be 
aa follows: 

The Colon. 
March—"Semper Fidells"   .._,< 
Melni)Scr--8oam of the  See' 
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[re ht Detroit 

HERB THEY COME! 
John   Philip   Souse's   unexcelled 

band that stimulated recruiting in D 

> 
K 
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Gregory to Discuss 
U.S. Home Problems 

.^CHICAGO. Dec. 15.—Attorney Gen- 
♦k I?" A- Q^Bory will speak 
_t»e Government's future policy 
'Wd home problems before the Iro- 
M Club here tonlgnt. 

Gtmt Lakw Navat Ba»<u di- 
fhiUp 

Frederick Knight Logan, who 
I heralded as the Waltz King of 
America, and is composer of "The 

Missouri Waltz," is soon to leave 
his home Oskaloosa, Iowa, and 
some to New York to play Santa 
Jlaus for twenty-four of the poor- 
est children,he. can find in New 
i ork. Mr. Logan is to engineer 
the party in person at the Hotel 
Majestic, It must be said that 
•skaloosa is « wierd   place   for 

.' 

Nvj 

' At a meeting of the directors of the 
Commonwealth Opera Company in its 
offices in the Pulton Theatre Building 
these officers were elected last week: 
John ghjjly Sousa, president; De Wolf 
Hopper, first vice-president; Silvio Heln, 
second vice-president; Raymond Hitch- 
cock, treasurer, and C. E. Le Massena, 
secretary. W. G. Stewart, general direc- 
tor, will begiin soon to engage singers and 
arrange a repertory. 
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He's Some Rioter 
"JOHN      PHILIP     SOTOU 

who will march at head of , Je 
salcm  Temple's   Shrine   Band 
the parade of the nobles who 
the "Riot" Wednesday night. 

[II 
c 
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SOUSA TAKES REST 
Lieut. John Philip*' Sousa came to 

New York early this week on two 
weeks' leave of absence and from here 
will go to his hunting lodges in North 

'Carolina. Lieut. Sousa saw "Miss 
11917" Wednesday evening, and later 
visited the Cocoanut Grove. 

•»** -       a 

O. B.—John Philii Sousa. famous 
musician and band lender, of Italian 
eamutas* en both/aides, was bora 
la Washlngtoa In 1S54. studied mu-| 
ale and bocamo a teacher and eon-1 

duetor at the age of 17; baa been 
a band director since 1*82, is au- 

** lk«*ftl JPW musical com- 

- JP* 

Mew Tat*. »**. «.-*■»»•«* 
Urt mk by nay**** niteheeek. treasurer ot 
the New V«k CMHMHMlth Opera Company, 
tMt W. O. Stewart. • pioneer to the light OB* 
«* aonaat to tfcto eoaatry. had been en- 
gaged as diieetor-geaeral tor tbe mm organlsa- 

Hr. to at laoatat resident director at 
u.   .,.,,— Tkwater.   where   be   hat   been 
Co* ate waaia. rwtoBB to tkto ba ap.>o*>red 
aBd ..Hi 1 the daottolaa of the Stewart Opera 
^o^LT-Mch to— th. co-atrr tor a long 
atttoa-_ 

fa ■* thirty jfaaia*  artlrlry to opera Mr. 
Stewart baa been atage director aad steger with 

     _       1.A.          —        llai BBIIBBBI ■,   eVKawfl    ' ShrV 

Tie acted In the double capacity of stage director 
and linger. 

Mr. Stewart organlted and directed the Ameri- 
can School of Opera, for which the Lyric Then- 
te.* waa built. 

The new director bat already begun on bla 
dutlea of selecting singers, rehearsing operas 
and organlilng the repertoire for the flrst sea- 
son As he has directed and sung In over 200 
operas  he Is peculiarly fitted  for his present 
work. 

The flrst meeting of directors of the company 
was held last week. John Thlllp Sousa waa 
elected president. De Wolf Hopper flrst vice- 
president, Sylvlo Heln second vice-president. 
Ba.vmnnd nitchcock treasurer and C. B. Le- 
Massena  secretary. 

Besides the election of these officers the 
meeting also named George Hamlin to complete 
the quota of fifteen directors, the others being 
Tyrone Power. Harry Rowe-Sbelley, Romualdo 
Saplo. Hlehle Ling. Philip Sjmoner, Van Bensel- 
laer Wheeler, Clarence Fullerton, H. S. Hech- 
helmer and Jacques rierre, In addition to tbn 
officers al>ovf named. 

The constitution and by-laws were presented 
and  approved  by   the  directors. 

"Mr. nitehnick has ottered the company to «•» 
hi* newly acquired theater, the Fulton, In which 
andltlons nnrt tryonts will be held In the future. 
The offices of the company will also be Iocs 
In this building. 

During the flrst season the company will b* 
run on a business basis at popular prices. All; 
the proflts, however, will be turned into the 
company. to gnart the purchase of a perms 
rent theater. By terms of the charter no dlr- 
Idends or other disbursements, except for nec- 
essary running expenses,  are to be made. 

The movement was organlted primarily for 
the purpose of furthering interest in music 
and the allied arts among the people of America. 
Opera has always been a treat for the very: 
rich rather than the dally bsead of the poputa" 
Men Interested In the cufllvatlon of must 
taste have long recognised that the only m 
to this end waa the Institution of a common! 
organisation, to be run on a popular bar' 
maintaining  no   commercial   standards. 

The tncorporatora decided to *fjte^1* 
Into action, with the reeult that «auD 
opera will soon be a reality.     -.7! 

During the flrst season the repertelM will 
confined   to light  operas  ot wideI'--—-*--1 

s» tat 
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John Phillip 5dttsa, the great band leader, says 
the shaving of his whiskers jfladc.him feel a goodf 
deal younger. But we don't bt-lieve that the pros- 
pect of perpetual youth e«uld induct the Hon. Jim 
Ham Lewis to part w'ith h.sauroral lainbreqnins. 

-        ■■■!■   ■I»l    Wt^_       _   . 

WHEN SOUSA CAM! 
With His Big Band of Jackies Fi 
Training Station to Boom Enlisl 
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A Noon ConcerTon QadUUc 
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John Philip ^UN Conducting 
Hi* H* Bend. 
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And When the Band Went to Windsor All Wi 



TO TOWN 
| om the Great Lake s 

tents for the Navy. 

Special to The Star h* *»*• *•&**■ 
NEW YORK, l»+**z2E$tE£' hart Walter Damroach, Arnold «*}»- 

Voort. 0. Q. Sonneck, and John «"»P 
Sousa have prepared a -"•tandoreT- 
|g^ version of the "Star Spangled 
Banner." which has the *ndoraetnWit 
ofihV United State. B^r-au of1 
Education. It was used ft>rJ^»«K 
ttwe at »aat week"* <*nowt W the 
New York Oratorio S«**y On 
the wholes this  new  version  is  a» n the wholes this M* ,*•« 
aatlafaoW as a*y or th 

l.'teih-.liMkeJn comraoi up- 
committee curiously   !WIe 

those which 
ipe, t»t the 

^7 tytsu*^ 
^UAAAAAAS 

o*? 
Two New Sousa Marches 

"Naval Reserve" and   Jack tar. 

eoW. oV"correct» aiverat ftmdame*-^ 
tal weaknesses. 

W $£t*W-« 
ifrsim^. 
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Went to the Band 

STAR SPANGLED BANN! 
IS NOW STANDARD! 

The   current   issue     of   "AH 
Arts"   contains   an   Interesting 
count   of   the   performance   for 
ftrst   time  by  the   r>ew   York 
phony orchestra of. the j»ew 
ardised version  of th»> national 
them, authorised by the gover 
for use by the army, navy and 
lie generally. 

A committee  was appointed, 
sistins;   of  Walter   Damrosch, 
Erhart, O.  O.  Sonneck, John Phi 
Sousa and A. J. Oantvoort, who 
gan   last  August  to  Unify  ver 
versions  sad   prepare   one  of -' 
words and music that would be 
coptable  to   the   government. 
harmonization for singing Is by 
Damrosch,   and   the   Rovernmsnt 
now prepared to distribute cos 

"An   Interesting   incident  In 
nection with the anthen«»has gr 
out of the Muck Incident." says 
article.    "The  version  used  by 
Muck  was  one  In   whloa  the 
section of the orchestra sonoroi 
Intoned    the     melody,     while 
string's indulged in a brilliant or 
mental   passage   work.      semewB 
.juggrestive of the famous figure- 

.'.he TannbauserOverture.   Those 
siring to be acutely  critical 
on to this and declared that I)   ' 
too   German   In   character,   m 
■used Dr. Muck of having eat 

'it from some Teutonic source. 
amused.   Dr.   Muck   replied   to 
by  saying- that having no 
orchestral   version   at 
could  be quickly  and 
used,  he  had  lifted  It 
Victor Herbert's  orchestral 
iltlon   entitled   An   America* 
asle.    In this are a number < 

;  lonal airs, the whole ct 
i he elaborate version Of 

pangled Banner which 
1 orchestra baa been 1" 

o satisfy these obi 
Dr. Muck has i 

jsast  
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CORRECTION 

THE  FOLLOWING  PAGE (S) 
HAVE   BEEN REFILMED TO 
INSURE  LEGIBILITY. 
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AT Macauley's this evening th* 
«th jar. S. Infantry Military 
Band ir.ll be heard in concert. 

*»* proceeds from widen will be used' 
to purchase Christmas artts for soldiers 
at Camp Zachary Taylor. 

T*^ «tth lafantry band is a regular 
organisation. John Hsnrl Sullen, wl.o 
was with John Philip Sousa for Are 
ysara and formerly dean of the Toledo ! 

tonserratory of Music, is the leader, j 
Mrs. Jobn Dwlght Sample, whose 
«n«to» abroad were cot abort by the 
***. is the pr.ncipal soloist, dig. Sal- 

"" «* Caaorali will be the clarinet aoh>- 
Thgfe will be no war tax <on tlck- 

t*s mrefttog. 
*t*>y posts oaa of the chief social 

of the day's routine is the band 
and to tbg visitor at the post 

a aait* a treat. Louisville has 
tojaa tovnred with such an erent, 

■a«*rt this eveninc should be 
to the nature of a ©aiebra- 

ly the concert will be 
for the band promise* 

A tniMfa, Oartatoly, lit con- 
of 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

St. Louis,  Mo., December 15,  1917. 
•"iihec Pcp" l)r°Kram- o£ November 24, wliich opened with 

i lie btar Spangled Banner" and closed with Sousa's "Stars 
and btripes Forever," was essentially patriotMPHPfRd for 
its most interesting number two solos by H. Max Steindel, 
cellist of the orchestra.    "Kol Nidrei," the   first   of   his 
selections, was rather an   unusual   choice   for   a   "Pop" 
concert,  hut   it  clearly  showed   Mr.   Steindel's  ability  to 
carry his hearers right  with  him.    The ancient  Hebrew 
UymiVp Peculiarly suited to the tones of a cello and Mr 
bteimlels   interpretation   was   impressive   and,   at   times 
deeply reverential.    Almost too big a contrast was made 
by the number immediately following, "Polonaise de Con- 
cert,   by Popper.   Its technical difficulties were met with 
perfect ease by Mr. Steindel, but one could not feel that 

.i
tiWO

L
numbers grouped as they were, so closely, were 

not the happiest choice. "The Land of the Sky-Blue Water," 
however made a most charming encore The overture 
from 'Haensel and Gretcl," the well known symphonic 
poem Fmlandw", Grieg's "Peer Gynt' suite and three 
dances from "Henry VIII," were the other orchestral num- 
bers which completed the program. 

CONOEBT TO AID SOLDI 

For the benefit of the Auxiliary 
Equipment,$und pf the Eighth.Coaat.l 
fence Artillery, a concert was b^elC las|| 
night at .the Manhattan Opera Hoi 
der the auspices of the Nationai Fat 
Song Committee and the Veteran AMOC 

tton of the- Eighth Regiment 
Guy Bates Po*t was master of col 

ies, and his wife. Miss Adele Bit**' 
peared o» the etage for the first I 
several years and sang a patriot!©/ 
Major *Rob«rt  Guthrle,   of  tho 
fcrmy. made an address.   The pr. 
the concert will be expended at 
winter equipment, such as ovenMjMH 
knitted outfits, for the regiment 

The theatre was donated by MOT 
and an Interesting programme 
David BisnhSJn, in * group of W  .. 
Adolf Bolra Dancera, Savoy and 811 

ltos»l HlHt-tV Marts. In 
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In the death of Henry Clay Barnabee, of the old 
Bostonians, one of the earlier landmarks of 
American comic opera has passed into the beyond. 
Barnabee's great role was that of the Nottingham 
sheriff in De Koven's "Robin Hood," a work that 
remains in the standard repertoire and is likely to 
stay there for a long time to come. The "Robin 
Hood" style of work has been succeeded by 
musical comedy, musical revues, and "Follies" of 
various kinds, all of them a distinctly inferior form 
of tonal entertainment, artistically considered. The 
nearest approach to the standard set by De Koven 
was  accomplished by Victor Herbert and   Tohn 

Philip Sousa and other good American comic 
operas came from the pens also of Kerker, 
Edwards, Englander, and Robyn. 

l* %AA* ty   I 4 U 7&A 
•$* 

COMPANY ELECTS OFFICERS 
A meeting of directors of the Com- 

monwealth Opera Company was held 
last week at which the following offi- 
cers were elected: John Philip Sousa, 
president; DeWolf Hopper, first vice- 
president; Sylvio Hein, second vice- 
president; Raymond Hitchcock, treas- 
urer, and C. E. LeMassena, secretary 
George Hamlin was added to the list of 
directors.        . 

Mr.  Hitchcock  offered  the company 
; the use of his newly acquired theater, 

the  Fulton,  for  the  testing  of  voices. 
I The offices of the company will also be 
i located in this building. 

W G. Stewart, at present resident 
director of the Hippodrome, was offi- 
cially named general director of the 
new organization, and he will soon be- 
gin to select singers and arrange the 
repertoire igx the firstjeason. 
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^     \ confide -that we won't receive orders to stop recruiting 
diii- ouota is reap^' V /   IC^"?1* ******* <** <Wa«Bng Hie opportunity to jean lie bill 
ir^rr/*^^0^ nesitate. ATBDO^—-*he^aijpnal quota is JUlccl the recruiting may stop, 
if you Sflf^Tanother navy recruiting e^nr^aip*^n^M^o^ j^**«^s^^^--S^l^tftp" 

56 Men Joined in One Day—Mpre Tha» Wt 
Getting in a Full Week Before! Sousa Camef 

Consider the many opportunities the navy affords in addition to the cham©4t~gives you to 
serve your country. 
It will give you an education, teach you a trade, show you the world, improve yoiflr healtl* 
and strength, and give you more excitement and adventure than was ever enjoyed by the 
navies of Farragut, John Paul Jones, Perry and Dewey all put together! 

To enlist, a man must be between thfe ages of 18 stnd 35 and an American citizen, native born • 
or fully naturalized. 

Notice!   You Men Subject to the Draft! 
If you haven't yet-been called for physical examination by your local board, you can still 
enlist in the navy. If you prefer the navy to the army, take action now before it's too late. 
Con\e in and find out whether or #bt you can f>ass the physical examination—then mal|e 
your decision. Let us explain the many advantages qf serving your country in the Unit!*! 
States Navy! 

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 O'CLOCK 
m / 

• it 

.5f- 
ABDly Jk S. Navy Recruiting Station 

H.t Coffer M&M&& 
it ,v- > i*A'  . i. ****»„_ „vt' ■ 


